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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

...... 1"I~
• The Grosse Pointe
Community Blood Council
holds a blood drive from 1:30
to 7:15 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Congregational
Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
_..' ._ '{ '6'~",'
~~R~~
• A free seminar,
"Downsizing to Fit Your
Lifestyle" will be presented at
1:30 p.m. by Lori Stefek, a se-
nior moving specialist, in The
Sterling sales gallery, 17027
Kercheval, City of Grosse
Pointe.

.... ill;_1.1
• Auditions for Grosse
Pointe Theatre's production
of "Epic Proportions" will be
held from 1to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 22, in the Fisher Road
theater.

Page 15 of specialty grocery
store Trader Joe's October
mailer lists the Top 10 reasons
to shop at Trader Joe's - right
next to the ad for peppadew
goat cheese from South Africa.

Reason No.9: "Where else
can you find frozen shrimp
and chocolate chip cookies in

" the same aisle?
.' 10. It must be our spacious

parking lots."
If by spacious parking, the

specialty grocer means 220
spaces in a two-story deck,

By Rebecca Jones
staff Writer

_11 •• 1
• Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra performs a,t7 p.m.
in Parcells Middle School au-
ditorium. Tickets are $15 for
adtlfts,$12 foFseniors and
free for students. The
evening will feature Detroit
Symphony Orchestra flutists
Sharon Sparrow and Jeffrey
Zook with conductor Felix
Resnick. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 882-0077.
• 'Mirmative Action: Pro
and Con," a debate on affir-
mative action will be held
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee.

GROSE POINTE WOOODS

Boat well fees
increased 5%

J
I

I
_"_'liir_~;;n
• The Board of Trustees of
the Grosse Pointe Public
Library meets at 7 p.m. in the
Woods Branch Library, 20680
Mack.
• Grosse Pointe Park City
Council meets at 7 p.m. in
council chambers, 15115 E.
Jefferson. '

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT Rec cornmmission
recommends hikeNorth queen
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Carll.FUller,a senior at Grosse Pointe North High School, was named this year's Homecoming
Queen. Carll.is shown with her father, Mike.

...... 11111
• Kenneth Knoppow, a
Southfield attorney who has
been actively working for
Israeli-Palestinian peace for
nearly 30 years, will be guest
speaker at Pointes for Peace
public forum at 7:30 p.m. in
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee Ave.,
City of Grosse Pointe. This is
open to the public.

Boaters at Grosse Pointe
Woods' Lake Front Park mari-
na will see a five percent in-
crease in their boat well fees
for the 2007 season.

City council approved the
increase, which will be used to
offset the cost of marina main-
tenance and dredging in the

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Cookgets its ne~ woodedhome
By Bob St.John
StaffWrirer

Fellow councilmembers Lisa
Pinkos Howle and Darryl
Spicher concurred with
DeSantis-Reynolds.

'We have been over this be-
fore and I believe the south site
would be better because it·
would be more visible not just
for us in the Woods, but for all
Grosse Pointe residents,"
Pinkos Howle said.

"The acquisitiOll.of the Cook
schoolhouse is the most impor-
tant fact in this discussion,"
Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
said. "It has to be moved be-
cause the developer is ready to
start on a new project."

'We just don't have the space
on Mack Avenue," Mayor Pro-
Tem AI Dickinson said. "We
would need to put in additional
parking because that site does-

n't have the needed parking to
support the people who will
utilize the schoolhouse."

DeSantis-Reynolds' motion
failed 4-3, and Novitke,
Dickinson, Vicky Granger and
Pete Waldmeir voted to move
the schoolhouse to Ghesquiere
Park.

The estimated cost to move
Cook' schoolhouse is
$12,203.30 which includes
electricity, gas, water and sew-
er connections.

The use of HDPE (high den-
sity polyethylene) pipe drasti-
cally reduced the cost. The
HDPE pipe costs $625 for a
500-foot roll, while' seven rolls
of two-inch copper wire is
$7,350:

OCTOBER 19,2006
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

then discussions about a
Trader Joe's East at Kercheval
Place in the Village might ring .
true.

At a special meeting
Tuesday; Oct. 10, the City of
Grosse Pointe council gave
City Manager Pete Dame ap-
proval to begin soliciting bids
for an architect to design the
new parking structure.

The $3.5 million parking
garage would have flat sur-
faces for parking, rather tha,rt
rall)ped floors like the existing
garage. That factor makes a

See DECK, page 3A

spring. The increase came
from a recommendation fr6m
the Citizens' Recreatioll
Commission and the Parks
and Recreation Department.

"We have a cost increase at
the marina and the increased
fees will go toward covering
those costs," Parks and
Recreation Director Melissa
Sharp said. "Thankfully the
increase is minimal. We need
more wells to be filled, which
would help the costs of main-

See \.VEUS, page 2A

The Cook schoolhouse final-
ly has a place to call home ~
Ghesquiere Park.

However, all is not well with-
in the Grosse Pointe Woods
city council as once again a
split decision (4-3) led to a
iengthy discussion as to where
to locate the historic building.

Councilmember Dona
DeSantis-Reynolds motioned
to move the schoolhouse south
of city hall, saying it would be
more visible than in
Ghesquiere Park.

The south site is where
members of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society and Grosse
Pointe Historical Cortnnission
want it.

POINTER OF INTEREST

'Iadmit I'm a nerd. There is no negative
connotation to being a geek. '

Joseph Bracken
Opinion 10A
Business 13A
Schools 17A
Obituaries 28A
Seniors 9B
Entertainment 1OB
Autos 6C
Classified ads 11C

See COOK,page 3A
!

Home: City Grosse Pointe
Age: 26
Family: Father, Charles;
mother, Miliama; sister, Meki
Claim to fame: Computer
expert, owner of Grosse Pointe
Geeks and Bracken Group
See story on page 4A
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LANDSCAPING
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Landscape Company I 192.18Mack Ave • Just North of Moross

586 774 0090 ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA· OPEN 6 DAYS. CLOSED MONDAYS
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V€teransFuneralCare STATE OFMIOllGAN
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Yesterday's headlines

cube.
Falk, 30, with an undergrad-

uate degree in math, is work-
ing toward her master's degree
in educational psychology. But,
she said anyone can solve the
cuhe. It took Hungarian archi-
tect Erno Ruhik a month to
solve his own invention.

• IANSING 1RIES AGAIN
TO CONVERT MUNICIPAL
COURT: After five months of
work, legislation proposing a
new Grosse Pointe district
court is scheduled to he intro-
duced in Lansing.

The problem seems to be in
getting all five Pointes to agree
on where the new court W:iIl be
located, how it W:iIl be funded
and whether a central dispatch
and jail can be included.

• TIME STORY IS HARD
TO SWALLOW:Grosse Pointe
public school officials are call-
ing a Time magazine story
highlighting Grosse Pointe's
cafeteria operations "erro-
neous, inaccurate and totally
untrue."

The story focuses on the
high cost of federal entitlement
programs, like the school
lunch program for families un-
der a certain income level. In
the story; Grosse Pointe offi-
cials are accused of allowing
families to cheat on their appli-
cations.

1956
50years ago this week

• MUTUAL AID FIRE-
FIGHTING AGREEMENT
SIGNED: The City of Grosse
Pointe became the last of the
Pointe municipalities to ratify a
mutual aid fire fighting agree-
ment with the other Pointe
communities and Harper
Woods.

The plan was first intro-
duced more than three years
ago.

Under the plan, each com-
munity would fight its own
fires but could call upon,neigh-
boring departments for man-
power and equipment.

• PARKING LOT EXPAN·
SION DELAYED: Opposition
to the proposed development
of the parking strip at the rear
of the Muir propertY line, to
augment parking facilities in
the Hill business district, ap-
pears to be as strong as ever.

Residents again packed
Grosse Pointe Farms council
chambers to object. Mayor
William Connolly Jr. presented
seven recommendations de-
signed to reduce the impact.
Councilmembers postponed
action for six weeks so more
study could take place.

• EXCHANGE CLUB
PLANS TOOTHBRUSH
SALE: Members of the Grosse
Pointe Exchange Club are
preparing for their annual
toothbrush sale to benefit char·
ity.

Toothbrushes W:iIl be sold in
the shopping centers and on
corners. The unusual fund-
raising campaign supports
Little League Baseball and
Basketball, model aviaticlinand
youth rehabilitation.

1996 PHOTO BY FRED RUNNELLS.

1956: GPHS Junior Red Cross
to assist blood drive

10years ago this week

• WOODS, SHORES TO
SHARE MUNICIPAL JUDGE:
In response to recent changes
in state law regulating
Michigan courts, Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council ap-
proved an arrangement to
share municipal Judge Lynne
Pierce with Grosse Pointe
Shores.

The five Grosse Pointe com·
munities are in a single judicial
district that permits the cities
to elect municipal judges. But,
there is no provision in the new
laws for the election of a mu-
nicipaljudge in a village.

• G.P. SCHOOLS ADOPT
POllCY ON HAZING: The
Grosse Pointe school board ap-

The some 60 members of the Grosse Pointe High School Junior Red Cross are busy doing advance pUblicityfor and W:iIl assistwith
the upcoming blood bank drive at St. Paul Ev.Lutheran Church. The women have been making posters, distributing them, and
washing car windows before applying promotional stickers to them. Shown, from left to right, are: Diane Dickey,Barb Stone, Lois
Anne Rupp, Marie DiCenzo, Peggy Johnson, chairman for the Junior Red Cross, and Sue Slick. From the Oct. 18, 1956issu~,of the

Grosse Pointe News.1981
25 years ago this week

struction of a new .GTosse
Pointe Woods library branch
took a big step "",hen the
Grosse Pointe Board of
Education voted u~o~ly
to approve a developJ,lle'nt.plan
with the Grosse Poin~ I..!1:lr!lry
Board. Land outsid~~lls
Middle School W:iIl be said to
the libraryfor$l.«,

• PARK BRANCH DEAL
PENDING: A neW'.(irosse
Pointe Park brancl1 )ii>rary
could be built on municipal
propertY on Lakepoint~ near
Jefferson next to the Park city
hall. The $4 million library
would have more technology
and elbow room, but tbesatne
amount of books as the current
location inside Pierce School.
Park officials are n~otiating
the sale of city property,

• PENNIES FOR PEACE:
Pierce Middle School students
presented the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the
American Red Cross·With a
check for $6,715. ,the 652-
member student boi;!Yil'l\ised
the funds for relief ~ffort$ for
those affected by th~ t~l:T<1rist
attacks in Manhatt~.n. ,~nd
Washington D.C. during a
week-long "Pennies .f(lrP~cen
campaign.

- Re/xilicq Jqnes

rassment or ridicule, or de-
grades the student regardless
of the willingness on the part
of the student or the student's
parents or guardians to partici-

_~ .:.....___________________________ pate in any such activities."
The policy was developed as

a result of incidents that ad-
ministrators encountered, said
Superintendent Suzanne
Klein.

• DETROIT BUYS LAND
AROUND AIRPORT: Rumors
that the City of Detroit is buy-
ing land around Detroit City
Airport so it can go forward
with expansion plans are exag-
gerated, said Patrick
McCarroll the head of the
Detroit City Airport Study
Committee.

Detroit is buying homes on
French Road near the runway
for safety reasons, McCarroll
said. As for expansion plans,
he said it has been a while
since he heard anything new.

ing as, "any activity which en-
dangers the physical safety,
produces mental or physical
discomfort, causes embarrass-
ment, fright, humiliation, ha-

proved a regulation prohibiting
the practice of "hazing" to initi-
ate students into clubs and ath-
letic teams.

The regulation defines haz·

• LEARN THE ART OF
THE RUBIK'S CUBE:Math in-
structor Sharon Falk,of Grosse
Pointe Park, W:iIl teach a work-
shop on solving the Rubik's

Bon Secours Cottage
Congratulates Our Top Docs

105 members of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services' medical staff have been recognized by their peers as the
area's 'ITopDocs" in Hour Detroit magazine. Medical professionals throughout the Detroit metro area were asked
to name those doctors they would recommend. We are proud to have the follOWing physicians as members of
our Five Star Team.

Addicticm Medicine Youssef Rizl<, D.O. Ophthalmology Alfonso Q'NeiJl, M.D.

Rudy Vervae~e, MD, francisco Rodriguez, M.D, Thomas Hessburg, M.D, WHHam Ventimiglia. M.D.

Allergy & h'nmunology Hypertension OrafSurgery Radiology
Jennifer APpleyard, M.D. Susan Steigerwalt. M.D. Henry Bryan, DDS Thomas Barbieri, M.D,

Deepa Dixit, MD. infectious Disease
Jack Hackenbw·ger, DDS Munther Ajlounf, M, D.

Anne White, MD.
8imr Af-UjaylL M.D,

Donald Wolford, DDS
Rheumatology

Anesthesiology Ralph Cushing, M.D, orthopedic Timothy Brennan, MD.

John Bautista, M.D.
Internal Medicine

James Bookout, MD. Sleep Disorders
DanJel Zaremba, M.D. Kenneth Cervone, M.D.

Patricia Deloaf, M.D. Michael Demers, M.D. AmerAboukasm, M,D.

Cardiology Michael Dionne. MD. Terrence lock, M.D. Sports Medicine
Vietor Abiragi, M.D. Mary Beth Hardwicke, M.D. Sam Nasser. M.D.
Georges Ghafarf, M.D. Kanwaldeep Sidhu, M.D.

Terrence Lock, M.D.

Thomas laLonde, MD. Nephrology Richard Perry, M.D.
Ketth Bellovi<:h, D.O. OtolaryngoJogy Jeffrey Zacharias, M.D.

Cardiovascular Surgery Quresh T. KhairuUah, M.D. Robert t=!shman, M.D. Thoracic Surgery
Sanjay Batra, M.D. Robert Provenzano, M.D. Daniel Megler, M.D.
Steven Harrington, M.D.

Luis Camero, M.D.
Neurology Adam Rubin, M.D. John Hilu, MD.

All Kafi, M.D. Amanda Toole, M.D.
Michael lee, M.D. Amer Aboukasm, MD. James Martin, MD.

James Martin, M.D. Paul (ulHs, M.D. PathQlogy Oktavijan Mlnanov, M.D.

Norman SUverman, M.D. James Vocl, M. D. Suresh Gehanl, M.D. Norman Sliverman, M.D,

Dermatology Neurosurgery Physical Medicine UrOlogy

James Brown, M.D. Fernando Diaz, M.D. & Rehabifitation Todd Campbell, MD.
Devon Hoover, M.D. Joseph Femmlnineo, M.D. Brian Guz, M.D.

Famify Practice Daniel Michael, M,D., Ph.D. Pano Papalekas, M.D. Dlnesh Telang, M.D.

George Costea, D.O. John ZlnkeL M.D. John Pollina, M.D.
Donna Hoban, MD. Stephen Wilson, M.D. PEDIATRIC SPECIALTIES

Ob$tetrks/GynecoJogy
GastroenterQlogy Carmela AbeSsinio, D.O. Podiatry Allergies
Fernando Bermudez, M.D. Charla Blacker, M.D. Michelle DeYoung. DPM Mark Decco, M.D.
Richard Cascio, M.D. Suzanne Hall, M.D. James McCarty, DPM Infectious Diseases
SUdhanshu Patel. MD. John, Knapp, M,D. Dirnitrl0s PanagopoUlos, DPM M.C. Thirumoorthi. M.D,
Robert Venerl, M.D. John Malone Jr., M.D. Nephrology

General Surgery
Veronica Schlmp, D.n psychiatry Mohammad Saberi, M.D.
Ronald Strickler, M.D. Haresh Mehta, M.D, Ophthalmology

AlIash Sheth. M.D. Arrry T<1n'tla. M.D. Abdallah lamaria, M.D,
M!chael Taylor, M.D.

Edward' O'Malley, M.D.

Cheryl Wesen, M.D. Oncology Pufmonofogy Psychiatry

Eugene Agnone Jr., M.D. Marc Dunn, M.D. Jimmie leseszi, D.o.
General Vascular Robert leonard, M,D. Christopher Hugues, M.D.
Surgery Benjamin Movsas, M.D, Robert Marchese. M.D.
Usa Flynn. M.D.
Michael Kho~ry, M.D.

2001
5years ago this week

• SCHOOL BOARD AP·
PROVES WOODS LIBRARY
LAND DEAL: Proposed con-

STRONG
CD rate with an even stronger

GUARANTEE.
Looking for a secure pla,ce to grow your money? Get a ~~~:~~ ...
yield with a fIXed. rate CD fl:om State Farm Bank.~ For i
call me today. III

Pam Mowatt, CPCU,.CLU, CHFC
377 Fisher Road, Suite A
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
313·886·3060
pam. mowatt.pkhk@statefarm.com

~tON SECOURSCOTTAGE
HEALTHSERVICES~

LIKE A GOOD NFlGflBOR, STATE FARM IS TIIERE;'

• "Annual fltJrcentags Yields as of 10!1l/06. ratlre subject to cl1engewithoot notice~
Minimum balance to open an account and obtain the stilted APY ls"$$(lI).A p<lJl8/W

~ may be imposed rora withdrawalpnmto. m<lt1lrity.Certifkates auto~titally.nm$W
.L:,I at matUfily at {he then Wfrent rete rorthe same term. Some products and servIce:l". .mm nul available in ali areas .;J::::':,:.,:::

Stal" Farm Bank. Home Office: Bloomington, IL. www.pammowatt.c(irl1:.91{tiS. .,

mailto:mowatt.pkhk@statefarm.com
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Parking
topayfor
newdeck
Meter, lease rates to go up

l

to finance new $3.5 garage
By Rebecca Jones
Staff Writer

Increasing parking rates
from 35 to 50 cents an hour is
one way the City of Grosse
Pointe intends to nickel and
dime its way to paying for a
new parking structure,

The $3,5 million project -
replacing the existing structure
hehind the Kercheval Place de-
velopment - would be paid
completely through the park-
ing system, requiring rate in-
creases for shoppers, store em-
ployees and office workers in
the Village.

Parking rate increases were
approved at the Monday, Oct.
16,city council meeting.

"The intent is to fund the
parking structure by users of
the parking system without
having to touch the general
fund, without having to tax
property owners in the city,"
said CityManager Peter Dame.

Starting in January, lease
spaces would increase from
$30 per month to $40 citywide.
Leases are expected to in-
crease again to $45 in 2008 and
up to $50for the new structure.

Parking at two-hour meters
in lots will increase from 35
cents to 50 cents per hour. On-
street parking in the Village
will cost 75 cents per hour, up
from 50 cents.

Short-term parking in the
new structure would cost 50
cents per hour to a maximum
of$IOperday.

Rates are based on a com-
prehensive study of the Village
parking situation conducted by
Walker Associates of
Kalamazoo.

The change in rates will gen-
erate about $234,500 more per
year in parking revenue, Dame
calculated.

For frequent Village shopper
Bee Davis of Detroit, the 15
cents an hour increase is ac-
ceptable.

"That's not too bad. I'm up
here for an hour and I would
pay the 50 cents," she said.
"You're in and out pretty fast. It

Iusually doesn't take iliat long."
Charlene Blondy, owner of

Posterity: A Gallery, also ap-
proves of the new rates.

"If we want to consider our-
selves a first -class shopping
district, we have to understand
that there are costs associated
with that," she said. "Our park-
ing rates will be in line with
parking rates in the Farms, cer-
tainly in Royal Oak and
Birmingham."

Bloody said she likes the fact
that shoppers from across the
Pointes and greater communi-
ty will be helping to pay for the

I

Parking rates will increase
from 35 cents to 50 cents per
hour at off-streetlt1eters next
year.

I

I

deck.
Motorists in the new

Kercheval Place structure
would pay at a central auto-
mated station inside the garage
and get a receipt, rather than
pay an attendant. That means
the structure could be open 24
hours per day.

Under the proposed system,
stores could offer validation for
free or discounted parking in
the garage. Specialty grocer
Trader Joe's has expressed in-
terest in doing so should it
open a store at Kercheval
Place, Dame said.

In the future, the city may
convert surface .lots with me-
tered spaces into gated parking
lots similar to the one behind
businesses on the Hill in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

In fact, parking in the City
will start to resemble parking
in the Farms - right down to
the charge for parking tickets.
Instead of $5, meter violators
would pay $10 next year.

For City of Grosse Pointe res-
ident Fran Pawsat, that's bad
news. She doesn't like to see
anyone get a ticket. "It's a
shame. Look at what that does
to our business," she said.

Meter rate increases would
go into effect as the city re-
places mechanical meters with
electronic ones in the Village
- something the city council
also' approved at Monday's
meeting.

"This goes under the catego-
ry of you have to spend a little
money to make money," Dame
said. The city will buy and in-
stal! about 400 remanufactured
electronic meters, which will
cost about $51,000. Thatpro-
ject won't start until after the
holiday shopping season, he
said.

It makes sense to do this
now, Dame said, because when
the rates change, the city has to
adjust a parking mechanism
inside the meter anyway.

Electric meters are also more
reliable and will reduce com-
plaints about defective meters
and disputes about improper
ticketing, he added.

Should the city convert to
gated parking lots, the elec-
tronic meters will be moved to
other parts of the city.

"Itwill be money well spent,"
Dame said.

That's how Village business
owner Nancy Renick feels
about building the new park-
ing structure.

"It's going to benefit the en-
tire community because we
need the parking spaces," said
Renick, oWner of Village Toys.
"It's really for (Kercheval
Place), but it's Imllerative that
it be done."

The City of Grosse Pointe will
replace its mechanical park-
ing meters in the Village with
electronic meters, like this
one on Kercheval. Parking
rates on Kercheval will in-
crease from 50 cents to 75
cents per hour.

PHOTO BY REBECCA JONES

Fran Pawsat of the City of Grosse Pointe walks to the Village. The City will replace the parking deck behind her to accommodate
Kercheval Place.

DECK: Fund
surplnsmay
be backup
Continued from page lA

big difference to Trader Joe's,
Dame said.

"The developer has signed a
letter of intent with Trader
Joe's," he said. But, an incline
in the parking structure would
send shopping carts rolling in-
to parked cars.

In order to finance the con-
struction of a new garage, the
city would need to issue
bonds. Parking revenues and a
surplus in the parking fund
will be used to repay the debt.

Parking ,rate increases for
metered and lease spaces
were approved at the Monday,
Oct. 16,city council meeting.

The change in,rates wiltgen-
erate about $234,500 more per
year in parking revenue,
Dame calculated.

"That amount of new rev-
enue from the whole parking
structure should be able to pay
for a capital improvement of
$3.3 million," Dame said. "But
we're not quite there."

Under the worst-case sce-
nario, a new structure could
cost up to $4 million, which
would nearly deplete the City's
$1 million parking fund sur-
plus.

The city cannot raise taxes
to repay the limited tax bonds.
If revenue projections weren't
met, the city would raise park-
ing rates again, Dame said.
However, he added that his
calculations were conservative
and he doesn't believe that will
be necessary.

The developer, Grosse
Pointe St. Clair Associates, will
pay $100,000 toward the cost
of the structure, in exchange
for an e3.llement, or permis-
sion to use city property, be-
tween Kercheval Place and the
structure.

"We asked for a lot more,"
Dame said. The developer has
also offered to spruce up the
area behind Kercheval Place
with pavers, lighting and land-
scaped planters, he said.

Contingencies are built into
the plan. For one, the city
would not demolish the old
structure until the developer
has an executed lease with
Trader Joe's, Dame said.

Parking projections show
the structure would help meet

demand for the Kercheval
Place development, leaving a
surplus of 90 parking spaces
in the Village's parking sys-
tem.

Under Dame's proposed
timeline, the city would hire an
architect in November, invite
the community for two design-
ing sessions, demolish the old
structure early next year and
begin construction in April.

"The quIcker we can get to
designing, the better off we
are," Dame said.

The city considered rehabili-
tating the existing garage,
built in 1973. Fitting it with
some flat parking and bringing
it up to code would cost more
than $1.5Itll1lion.

The city consulted a real es-
tate and development anaiyst,
Birmingham-based Allen &
Associates, to analyze the
Kercheval Place redevelopc
ment and redevelopment of
the City-owned garage. Its re-
port calls the project viable.

"The special needs of the
Kercheval Place project have
generated the need for a new
facility; however, the Village
will benefit from the overall
rehabilitation of the building
and the deck," the report con-
cludes.

Some on council questioned
whether the garage would be
sufficient. With an anticipated
peak demand at Kercheval
Place of 240 employees and
visitors, the 220-spot structure
doesn't quite add up. Some
people who have leases may
not be able to find a place to
park.

"The general premise is that
the ground floor should be pri-
marily retail and the upper
floor primarily for leased
spaces," Dame said. In fact,
the developer may contribute
money toward building an ele-
vated walkway between the
&ructureandsecond~ooro~
fices.

"People would have to be
parking elsewhere outside the
structure," councilman Kris
Phaeler said at the Thesday,
Oct. 10 meeting. "Do 'iVewant
to spend money to build (an-
other floor on the structure?)
or do we accept thiffa:cfllial:ir
is going to be tight?"

In the future, it would be
possible to add a third story
onto the parking deck as
needs dictate.

"It would be wonderful for
the council to be debating that
in five years," Mayor Dale
Scrace said.

COOK:
Breakhtg
windows?
Continued from page lA

The instaliation of water and
sewer will take five days and
DTE Energy and MichCon
should be out soon to start
their part of the project.

Residents expressed con-
cern boys and girls hitting

WELLS:
Increases will
raise $19,320
Continued from page lA

taining the marina."
The cost of a boat well un-

der 21-feet in length rose from
$605 to $635. Wells 21 feet to

25 feet rose from $685 to $700
and wells between 25 and 28
feet increased from $750 to
$810.

Other cost increases are for
boat racks ($130 to $175), dry
dock use ($325 to $500), daily
boat launch ($10 to $12) and
seasonal launch ($70 to $75).

The increased fees will gen-
erate an estimated $201,690,
an increase of $19,930 from
2006.

home runs would break the
windows of the schoolhouse if
it is placed beyond the ball dia-
monds at Ghesquiere Park.

"The schoolhouse should be
far enough away for someone
to not break a windoW;but we
can always put plastic cover-
ings on the windows just in
case,"'Dickinson said. "This 10-

cation is closer to city hall and
more accesible for seniors who
want to use it."

Once the move is scheduled,
the History Channel may docu-
ment it for a future show.

Cook schoolhouse is the old-
est building in the Grosse
Pointes and one of the original
schoolhouses in the area.

,IKIM

MORE 15 MORE

LAYER IT ON FOR THE LATEST

FASHION-FORWARD LOOK.

LEFT, PEARLSIN MOTION.

RIGHT, STRAND LARIAT •

•edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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Joe Bracken of the City of Grosse Pointe admits he's a computer nerd, but only inthe best way.

POINTER OF INTEREST

Joseph Bracken has been devoted to computers
since elementary school and terms himself a
computer geek. His interest has helped him build a
business and cement friendships

Computers are
his 'Yay of life
ByAnn L.Fouty
Acting Features Editor

"It was always an idea,"
Bracken said of how to share
tech infonnation. "Dan and I
talk about technology. Wewant
to share the knowledge."

McDuffee continued. "The
way it goes. doVl'rt,is<i[jiewill
say 'I'm not talking '''to you
about this for a week.' 'When
we get in the studio, we have a
lot to talk about without a
script."

The unscripted show may
contain product demonstra-
tions, discussions about "cool"
Web sites and free services.
Bracken said they will also dis-
cuss the new laws in which net
neutrality could change and
why the change and the cost
depends on legislation.

Information is researched
on-line, of course. McDuffee's
and Bracken's interest areas
are different, yet they read the
same types of infonnation and
playoff one another well,
Bracken said. "There is no talk-
ing until the show. Doing the
show is great. It's a great way
to pull away."

Separating himself from his
work is not something he does
often. He will watch movies on
the weekends, yet when he re-
turns to his home, which he
shares with 4-year-old dog,
Pablo, Bracken has his nose in

As Joseph Bracken peered
over his father's shoulder,
learning about comput~rs, 1:he
ele..men.taty.-aged Brac.~~.~'.'~.:..ay
have Seen a hastilytype!r~S.

In" ~O!OPuter lingo, PDS
means parents over shoulder,
which children frequently use
as parents come into the room
when they are instant messag-
ing their friends. Hence, KOS
could mean kids over shoulder.

"That modeled me into be-
coming a geek," he said.

It was that early exposure to
the then-new world of comput-
ers that the now 26-year-old
found his career which is per-
fect for the visual learner that
Bracken said he is.

With intensity and fervor,
Bracken wanted to know how
computers worked and what
they could do. He pursued it
with single-mindedness and to-
day he is the owner of a com-
puter business and appears on
WMTV 5, sharing his knowl-
edge.

He and long-time f4'iend
Daniel McDuffee began their
television show, "Tech
Pointes," Oct. 2. It's a 30-
minute episode with 11 shows
slated to be aired and pod cast.

"Mygoal is to
wash your car

better than
you or anyone else

in seven to
ten minutes!

Other vehIcles Slightly higher

YmhOlvpCin .~lo-28.a$.

Vito "Bill" Catalfio, President
.....-- (:n3) 92!l·(H71 Fa" (:l13) §§2-3172 --..,

DETROIT WASHINGTON TwP.
18651 Mack 1154926 Mile

(.'313) 882-5130 ' (586) 992·2'733

HARPER WOODS
20811 Harper

(313) !'l4IH3783

CUNTONTwP.
41200 Hayes

(,11W) 22[1· Hl§9

All TYPES
BLACKSTONE

a computer. The first and last
thing in his life are computers,
he said.

"I admit I'm a nerd. There is
no negative connotation to be-
ing a geek," he said as a way of
explanation to his businesses,
"Grosse Pointe Geeks" and
Bracken Security.

He admits, along with his
friends and business partners,
Jason Trombley and
McDuffee, he is a workaholic.

As if to explain how much
Bracken is glued to his elec-
tronics, McDuffee said, "We
were at Jason's, who was
grilling. I was doing something
and Joe's on the couch with the
laptop."

"It's hard to pull away,"
Bracken said. "When I find
something interesting I go into
depth. I must know everything.
I find it challenging. I enjoy
learning and the challenge."

Bracken said he has to force
himself to shut down and ig-
nore the computer and with
pride, he credits his father with
this work ethic. His father,
Charles, a fonner Peace Corps
volunteer to the Samonia
Islands, got away from IT and
moved into accounting and
management.

"Now he calls us for help,"
Bracken laughed.

Early on, Bracken would
take computers apart.

CHARDONNAY
CLOS DU BOIS

See BRACKEN,page 6A
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BRACKEN:
Tapping into

· technology

-----------------,,-,,-,,------------------------------

He remembers his introduc-
tion into the world of comput-
ers was the 282 computer. It
took up an entire table, as op-
posed to his laptop which is
about an inch thick, takes up a
small comer of a table and is
earned with one hand,

His first computer, a hand-
me-down, was a Mac Plus
black and white with an 8 inch
screen, Bracken said there was
no sound and no hard drive
and his experience with the
new Internet was reading bul-
letin boards,

Frompage4A

"I was good at taking them
apart but not putting them to-
gether," he said,

He has two working comput-
ers and parts to build six, plus
numerous hand-held electron-
ic devices,

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A)

Your Detroit Desfination for Early Music ... and More

MUSIC AT MEMORIAL
presents next",

A FESTIVAL OF ADVENT SCRIPTURE AND MUSIC
Sunday, December 1'Othat 4:00 p.m.

The Memorial Church Choir and Soloists

Love tQ sing and looking fora gl'eat choir?
Jointhe Memorial ChurchChoir.

Thebest in traditionalchoir mIlSIcl
COIltaetthe ChoirDirector,today!

16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms • (313) 882-5330

www.gpmchurch.org

When he wasn't on the com-
puter, he and his sister, Meki,
would play with Legos, take
trips to the library or practice
his violin. He took no computer
classes in school and still
avoids them at Wayne State
University where he is study-
ing business administration,
for a change of pace.

At 16, Bracken was in Web
development.

He graduated from
University Liggett School in
1998 and attended Andrews
University but concluded his
studies to join a Web oompany.
Bracken explained that for two
years he was in business man-
agement, consulting and trav-
eling to the West Coast on a
weekly basis.

"It's long hours of consulting
plus travel plus living in a ho-
tel. Iwas not happy. 1wanted to
slow down. 1didn't like the go
go of the consulting world. The

hours here are still long but I
control my own schedule," he
said.

He turned to his life-long
friend McDuffee. Together
they began building a business.

In 2003, Jason Trombley
stepped into the picture.
Working in close quarters,
each has a specific talent that is
tapped into in the business.

McDuffee said, "He
(Bracken) is one of my oldest
friends. I've known him for 17
years and he turned out to he
the boss. We are good friends,
we work together all day and
still hang out on the weekends.
Pablo and my dog are best
friends."

stream and used more.
Computer skills are taken for
granted. Younger kids get cell
phones and it can be a danger
because attention spans short-
en."

He advised young people to
approach the Internet with
caution, but believes there is a
need for computers in the
classroom.

"Don't believe everything on
the Internet. Be suspicious. Do
you know where it's from?
Who's sending it? It could oon-
taln a virus. Protect your per-
sonal information.

"I look at the way things are
going on with more computers
in school. Laptops are in
schools but there should be a
line between" computer use
and book learning.

And Bracken should know,
he is continuing his "book
learning" at Wayne State but
his hand curves naturally
around his oomputer.

"Ijust love it," he said.

Arch or Heel Pain?
Our custom, computerized insoles are made to equalize
weight distribution, enhance balance and improve comlort.

A recent University 01 Michigan study reported a 50% reduc-
tion in pain associated with plantar fasciitis within 30 days
01 wearing Amli!" custom insoles. See store lor details!

We Can Help!
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SoLUTleN5
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21528 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

At 8\\ Mile' Mon.-Fr;' 10-6; Sat. 10-4

586.552.3668
lootsol utions .com/stclai r

Future ofcomputers
"The future of computers is

there will be more and more
computers in the home, in the
living room," he said. "The
generation coming up, it will

rr===============================';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i1-- be in their lives. Text messag-'ing will become more main-

I AM ACADEMIC.
100% of Ul.S graduates attend COll~g~;...

2006, Il1J)f8 than 50% bf our ...
wereadmltted to' hl~ly

and unlVetsltl~; lnthe 2.
Advanc

10th-, 11t1l-
text ea

UlS among foli"l'ailketl
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Clay Aiken to perform with DSO
Clay Aiken, the 2003 runner

up in the American Idol series,
will perform a one night with
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra at 8 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 18 at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward, Detroit.

The concert, Clay Aiken
Christmas with the DSO, is
part of a tour in which Aiken

will appear with symphony or-
chestras in several cities
across the United States.

Tickets ranging in price
from $38 to $68 with a limited
number of box seats for $125
are on sale at the DSO box of-
fice and can be purchased by
phone at (313) 576-5111 or on-
line at detroitsymphony.com.

I AM ATHLETIC •.
ULS offers 18 interscholastic sports for
middle and upper school students. ULS has
won more than 100 state champiOl1llhips
in girls' and boYS'toonls, girlS' and boys'
lee hockey,girls' and boys' SQl:OOT, and in
other sports. tVl!ryupper school student
oojoysat least one SElaspnof athletic
team participation each year at uis.

>..:.:,.;..<." ..:-,::: -""'::,','".: ......':.,-.:"'/~;\ ,i:".·, ',:'

IAM.·CREAT:
Throughaslljld to .

visual and ere
Smile•••

It's time for Pumpkin Bread
Treat yourself to this Fall favorite.

Sweet and spicy, just right for hreakfast or desert ..
But hurry. Like autumn colors, pumpkin bread won't be around long.

Pumpkin bread available daily.
Order Yours Today!

BREADSMITH'
HAHD MA.I. HIAITN IAICID."

Mon. - Sat. 7am - 6pm
Closed Sunday

19487 Mack Ave, north of Moross
313·417·0648

http://www.gpmchurch.org
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Area seniors get the scoop at Senior Expo
ment options for lower back
and leg pains, repair of spinal

I "wear and tear" and fractures
More than 1,000 seniors related to osteoporosis.

from the·/ ..·Grosse Pointes, Melanie Yanchuk of Blue
Fraser; Roseville, St. Clair Cross and Blue Shield of
Shores and Harper Woods Michigan talked about better

By Bob St. John
SiaffWriter

ing, blood pressure screening,
glaucoma and cataract
screening, pulmonary and
lung function testing and
heart and brain attack risk as-
sessment.

A representative of St. John

Rehabilitation Services was
also replaCing tips on canes
and walkers at no charge.
Other volunteers from Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services, Cataract and Eye
Consultants of Michigan,

Henry Ford Continuing Care,
St. John Hospita! and Medical
Center and St. John Retail
PharmaCies were available to
add their expertise.

"We're here to offer the best
advice for seniors who need
our help," JoAnn Zangara of
St. Mary's Nursing and Rehab
Center in St. Clair Shores
said.

Participants also received
community education pro-
gram assistance and contact
information for adult day ser-
vices, chore service pro-
grams, counseling services,
food services (congregate
meals, food distribution pro-
grams and home delivered
meals), hospital and physi-

Cian referral lines, housing
and residential care, job train-
ing, senior discount programs
and support groups.

Volunteers from the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Heartland Heath - Georgian
East provided shuttle service
for seniors who couldn't drive
to the expo.

Senior Expo 2006 commit-
tee members were Jeff
Pakulski of Metro East
Chamber of Commerce,
Sandy Stencel of Henry Ford
Continuing Care, Jan Duster-
Treuter and Pat Lecznar of
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services, Suzanne

See SENIORS, page SA
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A packed house of seniors partiCipated in the 14th annual expo at the Assumption Cultural Center in St. Clair Shores.

packed the Assumption
Cultural Center during last
week's 14th annual Senior
Expo 2006.

The cultural center' and
Metro East Chamber of
Commerce sponsored the ex-
po which provided seniors in-
formation and resources to
make their lives easier.

Olga Cardasis of the cultur-
al center said, "This event
gets bigger each yel!r.~us~
more and more . seniors are
able to get information they
need to help them make bet-
ter informed deCisions per-
taining to their needs. We wel-
come them with open arms."

Joan DeRonne, cultural
center administrator, said,
"Seniors can get information
from some of our leading ex-
perts in all medical areas.

"It really is a benefit for
area seniors to attend. They
learn a lot during the time
they're here."

"This expo is very impor-
tant for our seniors so they
can get up-to-date informa-
tion," Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke said. "Thanks to the
cultural center and all of the
volunteers for making this a
special day for our seniors."

Ernie Harwell was the
keynote speaker. The ••leg-
endary Detroit Tigers and
professional baseball Hall-of-
Fame broadcaster said, "1
congratulate everyone attend-
ing the expo and. everyone
who helped bring this event
together. It's very benefiCial
for all of us seniors to have an
opportunity to gather infor-
mation we need to help us get
along."

Harwell opened the expo,
delivering several jokes to the
packed room. They cheered
when he talked about the suc-
cess of the hometown Tigers.

"The Tigers have brought
back a lot of exCitement to the
Detroit area," Harwell said.
"We never saw this coming
when spring training began,
but these youngsters Justin
Verlander and Joel Zumaya
have played a huge part in the
team's turnaround. Let's hope
they go all the way and cap-
ture the World Series."

After Harwell's speech, par-
tiCipants could attend work-
shops from 10:15 to 10:45
a.m. and 11to 11:30 a.m.

Edward Jeffries, MD, an or-
thopedic surgeon from Bon
Secours Cottage H~alth
Services spoke about the
lastest injoint replacement.

Partial or total joint replace·
ment surgery can help seniors
return to normal, pain-free
activities, said Jeffries.

Devon A. Hoover, MD, a
neurosurgeon from St. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
spoke about lower back and
leg pain. Hoover explained
the common signs and treat·

understanding the Medicare
Part D Prescription Program,
while Karen Genaw, LMSW;
of Henry Ford Continuing
Care, spoke about rediscover-
ing one's self.

She pondered the questions
"who, what and where am I,"
which helps seniors recon-
nect with themselves after
their children are grown and
gone.

Mary. Speaks of St. John
Hospital and Medical Center'
was also giving seniors infor-
mation about fast, efficient
care for their neck, back and
spine.

"We see seniors who experi-
ence many types of aches and
pains," Speaks said. "We're
here to give them information
they need to help them allevi-
ate these problems so they
can lead more fruitful lives."

':Ask the computer guy" was
another workshop set up to
help seniors learn to write
their memoirs, cruise the
Internet, play games, and e-
mail their friends and other
computer skills.

Free health and wellness
screenings were offered, in-
cluding hearing screening,
mini massages, balance test-
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Internet and e'mail problems
that threaten to steal their per-
sonal identification informa-
tion, track their Web site visits
and Internet purchases, and
destroy or ruin their computer
filesor computer.

Ten million consumers are
victimizedeach year by identi-
ty theft and Internet users put
themselves at risk for this
crime when they respond to
suspicious e-mail messages,
open files, visit certaln Web
sites and complete online
transactions.

Among metro Detroit resi-
dents who access the Internet
and have an e-mail account,
just under half say they have
received a phishing e-mail or
had a worm orvirusharm their
files,programs or computer.

More than half say they
downloaded a program or re-
ceivedan e-mailthat contained
spyware, and most respon-
dents say they have received
spam e-mail.

Spam and destructive or
fraudulent e-mails should be
reported to the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) and your
Internet service provider.
When asked who they would
turn to or contact for help,
none of the metro Detroit re-
spondents to AARP's survey
suggested the FTC and less
than one-quarter (24 percent)
suggested their Internet ser-
viceprovider.

'\\ARP has a collectionof in-
formation at aarp.org/netsafe
that connects users to other
work AARPhas done," Gools
said. "There's useful informa-
tion to help you protect your-
self, your computer and your
family, whether you're shop-
ping online, job hunting or
simply want to be sure that
your computer is secure."

To view the complete
"Caught In the Net"surveyvis-
it the following link:
http://www.aarp.orglresearch!t
echnolpgy/onlinepriyaCY/mi
cyber2QQ'll.himl. .

SENIORS:
Expo gives
infonnation
Continued from page 7A

Szczepanski-White of
Catholic Servicesof Macomb,
DeRonne and Cardasis of
Assumption Cultural Center,
LeaAnne A. Ivoryof St. John
Health, Terri Murphy of
Home Helpers/Direct Link
and Karrie Eagling of
Heartland GeorgianEast.

Lunch was provided by
Assumption Cultural Center,
Marchiori Catering and
NationalConeyIsland.

Major sponsors were Abbey
Living Center, Bille Cross
Blue Shield of Michi!!;an,Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services, Heartland
Georgian East, Henry Ford
Continuing Care, Mercedes-
Benz of St. Clair Shores, Pine
Ridge Senior Community, St.
John Health, Sunrise Senior
living and The Villageof East
Harbor.

AARPhelping seniors
More and more metro have received spam and a

Detroit seniors are becoming quarter (25 percent) have
computer owners, accessing opened e-mail attachments
the Internet, and using e-mail from someone they didn't
to communicatewithothers. know.

Unfortunately, this new- In an effort to help raise
foundconveniencecan quickly awarenessof computingsafely
become an inconvenience, and Internet security, leading
and, many times, downright technology, government and
dangerous. advocacy organizations have

Becoming Internet savvy launchedthe GetNetSafetour,
opens seniors up to opportuni- which combinesthe resources
ties for fraud and technical of 11 organizations, including
damageto their computersand AARP, to heighten computer
personal files as well as poten- safety awareness in communi-
tiailyopening the door to iden- tiesacrossthe U.S.
titytheft. Collectively,more than 200

According to a new survey metro Detroit area seniors at-
released by AARP, most metro tended cyber safetysessionsat
DetroitInternet users age 40 or the Detroit Public library and
olderare very concerned about the SouthfieldPubliclibrary,
providing personal informa- During these sessions, se-
tionoverthe Internet. . niors learned from .Microsoft

The report, "Caught in the and Geek Squad representa-
Net: A Survey of Detroit Area tivesthat there are four simple
Residents 40+ About Oniine steps people can take to keep
Use and Safety," found that themselves safe from the ma-
three-quarters (77 percent) of jorityofonlinethreats.
metro Detroit Web surfers are These steps include using a
unaware that when a Web site firewall, running regular soft-
has a privacypolicy,it does not ware updates, using anti-virus
prevent them from sharing protection and anti-spyware
customers' personal informa- software.
tionwithothers. '~ is interested in get-

"The power of the Internet ting reliableinformationto our
puts information, resources members on matters that af-
and the world just a mouse fect them most," said
click away,"said Steve Gools, JacquelineMorrison,associate
state director of AARP state director for Economic
Michigan. "However, many Security and Work. "The
metro Detroit Internet users Internet puts the world at our
are rightly concerned about fingertips and we want our
the misuseof their personal in- members to benefit /Tom the
formation online. AARP is information and resources
proud to be part of the Get Net they can find online, but get
Safe tour to raise awareness there safely."
among PC users of what Accordingto AARP'ssurvey,
threats exist, and more impor- metro Detroit Internet users
tantly, empower them to pro- have taken precautionsto pro-
tect themselves." teet their personal information

Accordingto computer secu- and computers,such as avoid-
rityexperts, ifyou are connect- ingpostingtheir e-mailon Web
ed to the Internet, your com- sites (81 percent) or giving it
puter is attacked approximate- out (78 percent)and mostcom-
ly 300 times per hour by spy- puter owners have installed
ware, viruses and unwanted protectivefilers (77 percent) or
software. The majority of software(88 percent).
metro Detroit Internet users Still,manymetroDetroit.res.
(85 percent) reported. t"~~~~~J?C~~lii'~~~'t~ing

"",.<.". v . "',_',' .-. (.-.

Operation
gratitude
ongoing

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

Legendary Detroit TIgersbroadcasterErnie Harwell,above,
was the Senior Expo2006 keynotespeaker.

Operation Gratitude, begun
in 2003 as a one-womaneffort
to send mail to service mem-
bers, has now grown to in-
clude thousands of volun-
teers.

DuringMayand June of this
year,Operation Gratitude sent
out 41,625 packages to indi-
vidualservicemembers.

The goal is to send 40,000 to
50,000 packages this holiday
season. I

The holidaypackage project
was held on Sunday,Oct. 1.

Send your cards and letters
to: Operation Gratitude,
Carolyn Blashek, 16444
Refugio Road, Encino, CA
91436.

For more information, visit
the web site opgratitude.com. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Resident pushing
for bird house limit

of contracting bird flu from
any of the hundreds of birds
who call his neighborhood
home.

"Meand mywifeare afraid,"
Girardi,a Crestwoodresident,
told the Grosse Pointe Shores

ByRebeccaJones
Staff Writer

Joe Girardi doesn't like how
oftenhe has to wash bird poop
off his car. But what really
worries him is the possibility

TIle ill
Sea100d. &Chop House

%dnl&giving tJJinner
fJ1t.urstfay 9{p'tJem6er 23,2006

:From 4pm-8pm
"We wife oefeaturing
a ju[[ fJ'urf(g.ytlJinner

.9l. gourmet Menu induaing
Prime 1ijo/ as wer[ as
ottier speciaffeatures

prepareaoy
Clief MicfuleC Connery

CafCfor ~ervations
616·886·8101

123 ~rcfieva{ jIvenue • (jrosse Pointe :Farms
fJfieJ-(iffCfiopfiouse.com

Village Council at a recent
meeting.

With news that a type of
avian flu - yet not the deadly
strain found in Asia - has
spread to Michigan, Girardi
said the matter is urgent. "I
wouldn't put this problem on
the back burner because if it
happens here, we're all in
trouble."

People need not worry, said
Rosann Kovalcik, owner of
Wild Birds Unlimited. "There
is no threat to humans," she
said.

"The bird flu that was found
in Monroe County is not the
type of bird flu that is highly
pathogenic," she said. "I can
understand people's concerns
because they're not familiar
with flu. ... The fact remains
that it is very safeto bird feed,
keep bird houses and bird
watch. There's n9thing hap-
pening in America that should
stop people from enjoying
these hobbies."

Nevertheless, Girardi want-
ed council to investigate
whether too many bird houses
violatedordinances.

"What would you do if your
neighbor had 10 or more bird
houses and hundreds ofdiffer-
ent kinds of birds, including
pigeons, flying allover your
property - smashing intowin-
dows and leavingdroppings?"
he asked. "Me and my wife
hate to even sit outside be-
cause of this."

Village attorney Mark
McInerney said the complaint
could fit under the umbrella of
the nuisance ordinance.

"ButI don't know h9Wmany
(bird houses) is too many,"he
said.

Communities such as
Roseville and Berkley have
passed ordinances stating that
bird feeders must be at least48
inches off the ground, in an ef-
fort to prevent rats.

http://www.aarp.orglresearch!t
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Outsiders don't get the Pointe
By Rebecca Jones
StI:lffWrioor

If Detroit Tigers pitcher
Todd Jones walked into Lucy's
Tavern to order a Hill's
Smallest Sundae, that would
be a first.

The 38-year-old, who splits
his time between Birmingham,
Mich., and Birmingham, Ala.,
said he's never been to Grosse
Pointe.

On Sunday, Oct. 15,a dayaf-
ter the Tigers won the
American League pennant,
Jones was headed to an ice
cream shop in Birmingham for
some rocky road when he
stopped to answer some ques-
tions about Grosse Pointe:
Where is Grosse Pointe and
what is there?

"Isn't it one of the richest
ZIP codes in the country?"
Jones asked. "That's all I
know. I've never been to
Grosse Pointe. I just thought
that's where all the CEOs
lived."

Others in Oakland County
gave a similar reaction.

"I know where it is. On the
east side. I wouldn't actually
know how to get there," said
Birmingham resident Jane
Schoen, 44, who said she has-
n't been to Grosse Pointe since
Laura Ashley clothes were
popular. She needed a dress
and the only Laura Ashley
store that had it was in the

G.P. CITY

Trickor
treat in
Village

Village merchants will open
their doors to thousands of cos-
tumed, elementary age school
children for trick or treating
from 3:30 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Kercheval Avenue will be
closed to vehicular traffic from
approximately 1to 5:30 p.m.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe library will be on hand
again this year to encourage
children to read by distributing
free books to trick or treaters.

From 4 to 5:15p.m., children
will have the opportunity to
participate in games such as
"Musical Haybales" as well as
a costume contest with prizes
awarded for scariest, most
original and best overall cos-
tume. i;

This event is produced by
the Grosse Pointe Village
Association in cooperation
with the City of Grosse Pointe.

For more information, in-
cluding a photo collage from
last years' event, visit The
Village Web site at thevil-
lagegp.com or call (313) 886-
7474.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Village.
"I think that's the only time

I've been there," said Schoen,
who has lived in Michigan her
entire life. She was shopping
Sunday with her daughters at
Somerset Collection Troy.

"There's just no need to
(visit Grosse Pointe).
Everything's right here," said
Laura Parker, 36, of Troy, a
stay-at-home mom who was
also shopping at Somerset.
"I've been there once. We took
out of town friends for a dri-
ve."

Grosse Pointe's newest de-
velopment, Kercheval Place,
under way in the Village, prob-
ably won't do much to change
Parker's mind. tenants like
Coldwater Creek, Jos. A Bank
and Trader Joe's already have
a presence in Rochester,
Birmingham and Royal Oak.

Getting to Grosse Pointe is
easy, using the Vernier,
Cadieux or Moross exits from
1-94. But no signs point in the
Pointes direction.

"(Grosse Pointe is) along the
lake on the east side," an-
swered David Joseph, 50, of

Back of scoreboard at
South to get paint job'IkrlOwwhereitis. On

the east side. I
wouldn't actually
krlOwhow toget
there.'
JANE SCHOEN,
Birmingham

By Rebecca Jones
StI:lffWrioor

Slone said. "We're looking at a
few options .... We could paint
it all blue."

Another option is an inter-
locking G.F. on a blue back-
ground, which is a symbol as-
sociated with Grosse Pointe
South.

However, Slone said, that
has not been decided.

One thing that's not being
taken into consideration is a
big Pepsi logo.

"We won't have any adver-
tising for the back of it," Slone
said.

Art Van donated money for
32-by-20-foot scoreboard, and
lldvertising for the furniture
store is on the front of the
board.

The scoreboard is equipped
to run scrolling messllges and
advertisements, which is rare
for a high school.

The final score after Grosse
Pointe North's Oct. 6 football
victory read 20-7 on South's
high school scoreboard.

But all anyone on the Hill
could see under those Friday
night lights was a wash of gray
- the back of the scoreboard.

"It's bare metal," said
Brandon Slone, assistant prin-
cipal and athletic director at
South.

That may change by this
Winter, as Grosse Pointe
Public Schools officials con-
sider painting the back of the
high-tech scoreboard at the
business community's re-
quest.

"Some of the businesses on
the Hill are not pleased about
the back of the scoreboard,"

Birmingham. "The only thing I
remember is Kercheval."

His companion, Maria
Aguerri, 39, of Birmingham
knows Grosse Pointe is the
home of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House. "To me; that's it.
Big houses and mansions," she
said.

"They have a yacht club,"
said Jim Pooler, 24, an engi-
neer who moved to Royal Oak
from Ohio six months ago.

Hamtramck resident Judy
Ramos used to work at the
Republic Bank at Mack and
Moross.

"That's how I know where
Grosse Pointe is, but if you
asked me to go anywhere, I
would get lost," said RamOS'I
24, who now works at a salon

Todd Jones of the Detroit
Tigers can find the strike
zone, but not Grosse Pointe.

in OakIand Mall. "I know
ther:e's a grocery store on the
corner and a music store in the
plaza across the street."

Jenifer and Stephen
McNulty of Birmingham have
friends in Grosse Pointe.

"I don't know about the
stores," said Jenifer McNulty,
37. "We have friends and we
visit the parks on the water."

aRMS
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EDITORIALS
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Gaffney faces
WSU professor

n the third and final race for state representative,
Ed Gaffney, 62, of Grosse Pointe Fanns, faces per- '
haps his most formidable opponent.

Wayne State University political science profes-
sor Tim Bledsoe, 53, is attacking the incumbent for
what he is most good at: raising money for the state
GOP.

Rep. Gaffney, however, is unapologetic.
"I take great pride that I'm the No. 1 fundraiser in the

House," he said. "It gives me influence in the House, like pro-
tecting (Grosse Pointe school) funding. Otherwise, I would
just be another member of the House."

Mr. Bledsoe, however, takes just the opposite view. He feels
special interests are the ones with the real influence, not just
in the Michigan House but in all levels of government.

"The amount of special interest money permeating our po-
litical system is appalling," he said. "If you really care about
democracy, it's time for you to step forward and do what's
right." '

He said he became concerned about special interest and
PAC (political action committee) contributions to political
candidates when he prepared a lecture on the topic. He was
shocked at what he found.

Mr. Bledsoe said he knew nothing of Rep. Gaffney at the
time. He was surprised at how much money the incumbent
receives from special interests.

Rep. Gaffney said he takes contributions from all parties.
He points out that often opposing groups have both con-
tributed to his campaigri': At the end of the day, he said, he has
to vote his conscience. .

"I have to justify my vote on a rational basis," he said.

PHIL HANDS

to another home, they find themselves paying taxes based on
the value of the new residence, often paying more taxes for
moving into a smaller home. Many place some of the blame
for the current homes sales slump on the pop-up tax.

Mr., Bledsoe may have a legitimate argument about the
growing influence of special interests on government. We
have especially seen it in Washington, D.C., but it is not so
clear on the state level.

We are not aware of any decisions Rep. Gaffney has made
in his prior two terms in the state House that were made due
to special interest influence and contrary to the wishes of his
constituents. We have been largely satisfied with his represen-
tation in Lansing.

Therefore, we endorse his candidacy for his third and final
term as state representative, and we urge voters to do like-
wise.

COUNTY COMMMISSIONER

As for the issues, the opposing candidates are not that far
apart. Both favor elimination of the single business tax and re-
placing it with a business tax based on profits, not revenue, as
the current tax is levied.

Both favor embryonic stem cell research, oppose raising
taxes in the current economy and favor spending on educa-
tion (though not state ballot Proposal 02).

Mr. Bledsoe believes Michigan's economic recovery lies in,
producing the "best Skilled, best educated work force we can
to lure high-tech companies to our state."

Rep. Gaffney vows to make eliminating the "pop-up tax" in-
curred when buying a home in Michigan his No.1 priority in
his final term.

Since Proposal A was adopted by voters 12 years ago, prop-
erty taxes have been limited to the inflation rate for residential
property owners remaining in their homes. When they move

STATE SENATOR

Experience
vs.youth

n the heavily Democratic second district, incum-
bent Sen. Martha Scott, D-Highland Park, faced
her toughest opposition in the August primary.
On. Tuesday, Nov. 7, her challenger is a young
Republican, Michael Hoehn, 23, of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Hoehn saiq he chose to run as the sole
Republican for the Senate seat based on the urg-

ing of a friend. The Grosse Pointe South High School and
Michigan State University graduate and current financial
analyst for J.P. Morgan Chase in Southfield said "it would
be great" if he won, but he doubts his chances against the
incumbent.

Sen. Scott, 70, is seeking her second four-year term on
the Senate. She won a special election in 2001 to a second
district vacaI)CY,and then to a four-year term in 2002. She
previously served three two-year terms as state representa-
tive before being term-limited. She also served on the
Wayne County Commi§sion.

She began her political career in 1972 as a precinct dele-
gate. She eventually served on the city council in Highland
Park, where she became the first black woman elected
mayor in Michigan. She retired from Michigan Bell in
1986.

Sen. Scott most recently ingratiated herself with Grosse
Pointe Shores lakefront homeowners who are suffering the
negative 'impact of accretion. The modest Senator said all
she did was bring the state, federal and local parties to-
gether to work out remediation.

For his part, Mr. Hoehn is running a sparse campaign.
The economy and education are his key issues. He said as
a young person he can bring fresh ideas to the job. Many of
his college friends, he saId, are leaving the state due to few
opportunities for them.

He said he is surprised how involved special interests are
in elections. He has refused their contributions because he
feels they would expect him to do or say things to which he
objects.

We admire Mr. Hoehn's character and his willingness to
run. However, given Sen. Scott's experience and influence
and her ongoing efforts to assist Grosse Pointe property
owners, we give her the nod for re-election.
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A real choice this time around
or the first time in a decade, Grosse .pointe
voters have the chance to elect a Wayne
County commissioner who will remember
where his district is.

With five-term commIssIoner
Christopher Cavanagh losing his re-elec-
tion bid in the August primary to fellow
Democrat Tim Killeen, representation in

name only on the county level may be at an end.
However, Mr. Killeen, 49, will also be riding on name

recognition. His father, James Killeen, served for years as
Wayne County clerk, and his uncle, George Killeen, served
on the Wayne County Commission decades ago before head-
ing to the suburbs and becoming a Macomb County commis-
sioner.

The younger Killeen is being faced by lifelong Grosse
Pointer Dan Mercier, 37, who is a member of the Eastside
Republican Club.

Mr. Mercier is a third-generation Grosse Pointer. He at-
tended St. Paul School and graduated from Grosse Pointe
South High School before completing law school. He plans
to take the bar exam in February.

He has worked as a Wayne County prosecutor; in the office
of the general counsel for Ford Motor Co.; for Honigman,
Miller and Schwartz; for the Wayne County Commission; the
Wayne County Department of Children and Family Services;
and for the Wayne County CEO in Constituent Services. He
now manages Mercier Development, rehabbing commercial
and residential properties in Detroit.

Mr. Mercier favors state Rep. Ed Gaffney's efforts to cir-
cumvent the so-called "pop"up tax" incurred when home-

owners move into another home in Michigan.
He believes Grosse Pointe should receive more county ser-

vices.
"Why are there no sheriff patrols here?" he asks. "We pay

taxes just like everyone else."
While he does favor a rail link to Metropolitan Airport, Mr.

Mercier does not back a regional light rail transportation au-
thority. Mr. Killeen favors regional mass transit.

A former Denby High School biology teacher, Mr. Killeen
has managed a food business, chaired Sierra Club political
committees at the state and local levels, served as secretary
for the Environmental Caucus of the Michigan Democratic
Party and was a board member for a statewide food co-op
federation. He is also a member of the executive board of the
Grosse Pointe Democratic Club.

He is endorsed by labor unions and a Detroit Baptist pas-
tors association and other organizations.

By his own admission, Mr. Killeen said he will need one or
two terms to come up to speed. "I'm coming from the out-
side," he explained.

His opponent, Mr. Mercier, has worked for all three
branches of Wayne County government.

Both candidates agree Wayne County has the highest
skilled and educated work force anywhere. Both want to
keep jobs in Wayne County. Further, both candidates vow to
keep close to the first district and be accessible.

We agree both candidates will be more visible than their
predecessor. However, based on his experience with Wayne
County government and his grasp of many of the issues now
facing the county, we endorse Mr. Mercier for Wayne County
commissioner.

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes your letters to the editor.
All letters should be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited to
250 words. Longer letters may be edited for length and all letters
may be edited for content We reserve the right to refuse any let-
ter. Include a daytime phone number for verification or questions.
The deadline for letters is 3 p.m Monday.

Thanks Grosse
Pointers
Tothe Editor:

This is a letter of apprecia-
tion to Grosse Pointers.

We're off to sunny Florida
again, but not untll we send our
appreciation to all our many
Grosse Pointe friends without
whom we could never have
turned our business around.

Our thank you list is long
and starts with the Grosse
Pointe News, Editor John
Minnis, for calmly listening to a
near hysterical woman give
her side of the story,
"Cavanaughs vow to take back
store" (April 21, 2005, Grosse

Pointe News).
We also thank Dr. Suzanne

Klein who called the very firs,t
day to say, ''You'll have all our
business;" the Berschbacks
who gave us a place to live; the
Rev. Gerald Spice for his
thumbs up approach, saying if
we did it once, we can do it
again; our beautiful landlady,
Georgia Valente, who with
great empathy allowed us the
opportunity to bring back our
business; and to the best staff
anywhere for 100 percent of
them came back to help.

At the wiry top of the list are
the terrific Grosse Pointers. We
will always remember their in-
terest and loyalty and leave

with full confidence knowing
Connie Bukowski, our former
manager and now new owner
of Cavanaugh's, will in years to
come have the same loyalty:

There are many wonderful
places to live,but you can't beat
the Grosse Pointes. This fact
we take with us and wear it like
a badge of honor.

Thank you, we wlll miss you.
BARBARAAND BOB

CAVANAUGH

Holdback negative
campaigning
To the Editor:

Tip O'Neil once said, '~pol-
itics are local." He was refer-
ring to the need for political ac-
tivists and elected officials to
listen to voters and act on
needs based on the communi-
ty.

What would Rep. O'Neil add
to this famous quote if he wit-
nessed how low local politics in
Grosse Pointe Woods has
gone?

I am writing to ask all elected
officials and their campaign
supporters to stop the negative
and hurtful politics in our city:

puJing the last campaign
when I ran for maYor,Twas
personally attacked by qn-
truths, and fear tactics. I was
attacked through the Internet
by an anonymously written,
untruths before the threat of le-
gal action shut the blog down.

Illegal, negative and untrue
propaganda was dropped
door-to-door in the city by peo-
ple without disclosure of who
paid for the political piece.
This is a violation of campaign
law. There are more dirty tac-
tics.

Just prior to the fall election,
and again a few weeks ago, an
individual filed a Freedom of
Information Act Request to re-
trieve personal records from
my former employer. His re-
quest was denied both times
under the law.

I learned of an Internet blog
(regarding) Grosse Pointe
Woods from a letter to the edi-
tor in the Grosse Pointe News.
I openly commented in the
blog believing it would benefit
people's tolerance of open gov-
ernment. But 1was wrong.

See LETIERS, page 12A
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I SAY ByJohnMinnis

Go get 'em Tigers!

IfI were a betting man, I
. would have lost a lot of

money on the Detroit
Tigers. After watching
the team's closing series

against the Kansas City Royals
- the worst team in baseball
- I wasn't a believer. ,

I remember watching with
frustration as our batters-
one of the best lineups in the
majors - couldn't get a base

hit to save their bonus clauses.
Even worse, our best pitch-

ers - Kenny Rogers, Joel
Zumaya, Todd Jones - could-
n't seem to get the Royals up
and down.

I can't remember ever being
as depressed as I was following
the final series of the season at
Comerica Park.

Who can blame me? The
Tigers, who had a better start
this year than they did in their
record-setting season of 1984,
barely played .500 ball after the
All-Star break (36-38).

But the Tigers clinched their
first playoff berth in 19 years
and then went on to decidedly
trounce the ever-dreaded New

York Yankees 3-1 to move up to
the ALCS (American League
Championship Series).

Who will ever forget the
Tigers taldng the celebration
out to the fans and spraying
them with champagne?

And then the Tigers were
bound for Oakland, Calif., to
face the Athletics for the
American League pennant.

I was pleasantly surprised
when Detroit immediately
went up 2-0 on the 1'>.s.To thlnk
the Tigers may sweep Oakland
just as the latter had done to
the Minnesota 1\vins just a
week or so before seemed like
a long shot - except to the
most loyal ofTiger fans.

I'm right behind you
When the Tigers returned to

Detroit, we knew they only had
to win two of the three games
at home. Otherwise, we would .
be headed back to California,
where anything could happen.

'Ml tried to get playoff tick-
ets, but were unsuccessful. We
had resigned ourselves to be-
ing living room spectators, but
then City residents John and
Betty Stevens invited us to go
to the game with them on
Friday night. What a thrill-
especially since our Tigers
took the opener of the three-
game home stand under the
again-outstanding pitching of
Rogers.

Just one more game needed

for the Tigers to win the ALeS.
Still, I was pessimistic.

Don't get your hopes up, I
kept telling myself. We have to
iose sooner or later. It is better
to be prepared for a loss than
to be overly disappointed, I
thought.

Saturday night we had to
keep up with the game around
bowling. Our minds weren't in
it - bowling, that is. We lost all
seven points.

But no one in the alley was
paying much attention to the
pins. Rather, they were watch-
ing the monitors where the
scores were replaced by Fox
Sports.

I have to say, it did not look

good for the Tigers. They im-
mediately went down 2-0 in the
first inning. Another debit was
added in the fourth.

But the Tigers rallied and
tied it up at 3-3.

Inthe bottom of the ninth, I

with the game still tied, Marcus j

Thames pinch-hit but flied to ,
center. Curtis Granderson
lined to deep right. Two up,
two down.

Then Craig Monroe singled
to left, and Placido Polanco sin-
gled to right center. Two one,
two outs. Magglio Ordonez at
the plate. All he needed was a
hit.

He took the first pitch fora
ball. The setond is history!

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

What is your
favorite
trick-or-treat
candy?
If you have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or email to editor@
grossepointenews.com

'Peanut butter taffy
in the orange and
black wrappers.'
BARBARA SAUNDERS
Harper Woods

'The fun size Snickers
are the best.'
MARGRETSAUNDERS
Harper Woods

'Candy com mixed
with peanuts. It tastes
like a Payday candy
bar.'
SANDYHODGES
Flint

'There are so many,
but Iwould have to
say the red
Twizzlers.'
KARENLARK
St. Clair Shores

'Baby Ruth and
Butterfingers. Ionly
eat those inthe
month of October.'
COLETIE CARLSEN
St. Clair

'It is hard to choose
my favorite but Iwill
say Milk Duds.'
JUUANNEPRUDEN
Harper Woods

FYI ByBen Burris

A summer rite of passage on Lincoln

The thrill of victory
and the agony of de-
feat come in all
sizes. For 5-year-old
Olivia Mikesell, the

thrill came thls past summer
aboard her two-wheel bike.

Olivia, who is called "!ivy"
by her family and friends,
vowed at the beginning of the
summer to learn to ride the
prized two-wheel bike she re-
ceived last Christmas.

So the training wheels came
off and father, John, and moth-
er, Laura, of lincoln Road in
the City, diligently assumed the
position alongside the bike-
one hand on the seat, t4en
push, run and shout encour-
agement.

The training wheels went

back on and off a number of
.times. There was a lot of trial
and error, and as the dog days
of August waned, Livy still
hadn't conquered that tricky
balancing act that would allow
her to pedal freely on her own.
By that time, pretty nearly all
the neighbors in the 800 block
of lincoln knew about her
vow.

Then one evening in late
summer, with kindergarten at
Richard Elementary fast ape
proaching for !ivy, John
pushed and !ivy "took off."

Neighbors were out mowing
lawns and enjoying the twi-
llght as !ivy pedaled down the
block. And they spontaneously
stopped what they were doing
and started applauding.

"They cheered as she ped-
aled down the block with a
two-foot-wide smlle," mother
Laura said. "I sort of cried. On
the way back past her admir-
ers, !ivy tried steering one-
handed and waving to her fan
club.

"She could almost do it, one-
handed," Laura said. The
neighbors' support for that
small victory "brought back to
me why I love this community
and don't move," she added.
"Grosse Pointe is a wondetful,
safe community to raise a fam-
ily.We are so fortunate," she
said.

Doggy birthday
When the Grosse Pointe

Animal Adoption Society
(GPAAS) held its recent dog
walk to raise funds for neuter-
ing pets and placing others for
adoption one group of little
girls were there because of
Claire Elyse Muniga, of the
Park.

Itwas Claire's idea for cele-
brating her 9th birthday.

"The kids had a blast. She
didn't ask for a party," her
mother, Karen, said.

Next year, Claire, who at-
tends Trombley (whose team
nickname is The Terriers) is
thlnking of challenging one of

the other elementary schools
to help raise funds in the walk .
Claire owns a terrier mix
named Ubu, which came from
GPAAS, naturally.

The event drew 70 walkers .
and raised $4,600.

Love always
The friends and family of

Lara Michelle Rutan, and a
great number of companies
and corporations combined to
raise more than $30,000 at the
"Love Always Remember
Always" (lARA) golf outing,
dinner and auction in
September. The funds will en-
dowa scholarship in her name
for the students in the WSU
Physician Assistant Studies
program at the College of
Pharmacy and Health
Sciences.

Lara Rutan had a smile that
could light up a room.
Everyone says so. On Sept. 16,
2005, the 25-year-old physi-
cian's assistant was driving her
Volkswagen Jetta on Hayes
Road when an 8,00o-Pound
dump truck plloted by a drunk

. who had never had a Michigan

Meredith Mikesell, 4, struggles to keep up on her trike with her sister, Olivia, 5, aboard her two-
Wheeler.

driver license crossed the cen-
ter line and hit her head on. He
was convictedoof causing her
death.

Lara's mother, Judy Rutan,
asks the rhetorical question:
"How many people would Lara
have helped during her profes-
sional career had she llved?"
The scholarship is the Rutans'
way of continuing Lara's car-
ing for others.

Life changing
Ifyour son or daughter is a

junior at Wayne State, U-M or
MSU, you should encourage
them to look into the Around
the World Scholarship Grant
sponsored by the
Circumnavigators. The world-
traveling circumnavigators
give $8,000 to a student to trav-
el around the globe. Visit the
group's'Mlb site, circumnavi-
gators.homestead.com, for an
appllcation, which is due be-
fore Nov. 16. Ifyou have ques-
tions, you may contact Mary
Carroll, Foundation chalr, at
945 Nottingham, Grosse
Pointe Park 48230 or bye-mail
at pillow316@aol.com.

Correction
If you are going to make a

mistake in your copy, don't db
it about a Marine. I have been
ordered to do 10 push-ups by
several offended members of
the corps.

I referred to Lt. Col. Harry G.
Constant, the second peflion to
ever fly an F/A-18C Hornet jet
more than 5,000 hours, as lieu'
tenant commander (a Navy ti-
tle). Every alert Marine in the
Pointes let me know that was
wrong, wrong, wrong. U. Col.
Constant, who is the coin- .
manding officer of Marine
Fighter Attack Squadron 134,
Marine AIrcraft Group 46, 4th
Marine Aircraft Wmg, and a
native Grosse Pointer, will be

. the Veterans' Day speaker in
November at the War .
Memorial. I'm glad they didn't
tell me to drop and do 20. Puff, ,
puff,puff.

Ben Burns of the City of
GrossePointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
State University. He can be
reached at
burnsben@corrn;ast.netor by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

Points about the Pointes
The International Baccalaureate Program...

is it time to bring it to Grosse Pointe?
This past weekend, fellow Board m;:mbers

Joan Dlndoffer and Charles Sabino along
with OF residems Charlotte Sabillo, Charles
and VivieJIDe CoUinson joined me and a few
hundred parents and educators at The Interna-
tional Academy in Bloomfield Hills to learn
about the lntemational Baecalaureate Projl!'am.

The IBP is a holistic approaeh to curncuIwn
for schools K-12. It offers the rigor of AP
classes and then some. More impO!1llnt, every·
thing .in the classes is taught relative to real life
situations and problems and nm just theory.

. Educators around the country are embraeing
the IEI' as it gives them a true Way to measure

their stodents against those all
around the world, as the same tests
ate given at the end of each year in nmItiple Ian·
.guages and graded at a central grading center.

Local communities like. Bloomfield Hills, Troy,
Berkley, Walled Lake and even Saginaw have
signed up to offer their students a true world class
education. From the reaction at the seminar, dot'
ens more will join these systems with IBP soon. i

So where does this leave ns? That depen.ds on
how importaJll you feel it is to your property val.
ues to have relocated professionals to consider the
Pointes firSt instead of last when house hUlltin.g.

_Ahmed IS/nail (ahmed.ismail@CQmcast,net) •,.

Order your Holiday cards online1

24 hours a day, 7days a week!

www.speedlphoto.com

speedJPhoto
20229 MackAvenue· Groue Pointe Woods· 313-881-7.330

Open Monday thru Friday, 9am,Bpm: Saturday, 9am.6pm aM Sunday, 12noon·Spm
ONUN,EAND rN-sToREOIGlTAL ONE HOUR PRINTS AND ENLARGEMEN"rS ~ FAMILY ANOCHIl.,DREN POm'RAITS

OLD PHOTO RESTORATION • LARGE FORMAT (UP TO 40X 60 INCH}ENI-ARGEME;NTS • PHOTO AND POSTE~ FRAMES
PHOTO AND SCRAPBOOK ALBUMS· HOLIDAY AND PHOTO Gl=tEETING CARDS flRINTEO ON srm

THE VIEWS EXPRESSED ABOVE ARE;1'HOSEOF THE WRrtEFiANO NOT NECESeARlL Y THOSli: OF' THE OTHER MEM6ER$.OF'THE ~SSE1"01NTE:
BOARD Of' ll:':DUCATJON•THE: GPWPLANNlNG COMMlSSlON AND/OR THE DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHE$TflA e;oUCATJON SOARP.

mailto:pillow316@aol.com.
mailto:burnsben@corrn;ast.netor
http://www.speedlphoto.com
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In small communities like
ours, in particulat; term limits
canhobble good government.

Dedicated community lead-
ers are forced to step down at
the velY time that their experi-
ence and ability have become
most valuable. When experi-
enced citizen leadership is
forced out, the city's bureau-
cratic administration can only
become stronger and less ac-
countable.

We are opposed to term limits
and we urge ali residents of_____________________________________________________ Grosse Pointe Woods to "Vote
No"onNov. 7.r-----------------------------------------------------, I It is difficult enough to get
willing and qualified individuals
to run for our city offices.
Elected office here is not some
high-priced career, as some
would have you believe. The
mayor and council are part-
timers with day jobs.

Why arbitrarily restrict the
length of seIVice that they, or
any other talented, dedicated
persons are willing to con-
tribute?

LETTERS:
Refrain from
hurtful tactics

Against term limits
Th the Editor:

'1can't think of a single good
reason for term limits:" These
were the words of Marybelle
Suczek, president of the League
of Women Voters of Grosse
Pointe, commenting on the
Charter Amendment baliot pro-
posal facing· Grosse Pointe
Woods voters on Thesday, Nov.
7.

We can't think of a single
good reason fortheth either.

As the Grosse Pointe News

officials and campaign sup-
porters to refrain from nega-
tive bashing and underhanded
campaigning. It is time to fos-
ter tolerance of a person's
views.

The negative and hurtful un-
dertones damage more than a
person's spirit. So please in the
spirit of good will, let's please
refrain from personal attacks,
untruthful and hurtful tactics.

PA1RICIAK CHYLINSKI
Former Candidate for Mayor

Grosse Pointe Woods

correctly pointed out in an edi-
torial, "Thrm limits not needed"
(Aug. 24), there are many
strong arguments against term
limits in any of the Grosse
Pointe communities.

First and foremost, they re-
move our voters' right of selec-
tion

As Americans, we enjoy vot-
ing rights that are unheard of in
other parts of the world. Your
candidate might win or your
candidate might lose, but you
have the right to vote for. the

best woman or man; experi-
enced or first-timer; veteran or
rookie. Thrm limits assume you
are not capable of making an in-
telligent decision on your own.

Open elections have served
the Woods well in the past. In
2003, residents ''voted out" two
incumbent councilpersons and
elected three newcomers. In
2005, Grosse Pointe Woods vot-
ers elected another first-time
council candidate. We didn't
need the city charter to arbitrar-
ilyexclude anyone.

Continued from page lOA

Blind writing in blogs and
personal hatred for people who
take the effort to run for office
is un-American and velY de-
structive.

1am caliing upon ali elected

For the LbWe'S nearest you,calI1-800-~16 or visit us online at Lowes.com
PrIces may vary after October 22, 2006, if there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on October 12, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for
details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantities. *Applies to single-receipt, in-store kitchen cabinets and countertops, flooring and major appliance purchases of $299 or more made 10/19/06
through 10129/06 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance charges will be assessed on this promo purchase if you pay the following In full within 12 months: (1)
the promo purchase amount, and {2l any related optional credit insurance/debt cancellation charges. If vou do not, finance charges will be assessed on the promo purchase amount from the date of the purchase and
monthly payments wlll be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases. APR is 21% (15.48% for purchases of $2,000 or more). Min. finance charge is $1.00 ($.50 in IA). Offer is subject to credit
approval. Excludes Business Accounts and Project Card. ©2005 by Lowe's. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 061096
001J~09lli062

YOURCHOICE
SPECIALVAWEI
now
$197

15 oz.

was $297

Ortho· Hornet and Wasp Killer
#93068

SpectracideOWasp and Hornet Killer
#142133

SPEClALVAWE!
now
98¢ 5.50Z

was $194

.WD-40 Lubricant
-Lubricates, cleans, protects, penetrates,
and displaces moisture -Protects tools
from rust and corrosion #62868

Lets Build Something Together'"

Offer valid now through 11126/06.
See store for details.

free
$100 gift card

SPEClALVAl.UEl
now
$397

24,paCk

via mail-in rebate
with purchase
of $299 or more
:of in-stock
fiberglass
insulation.

Ice Mountain. Bottled Water
#57284

SP:ECW.VAl.UE!
now 1

$597
s,paCk

was $797

Dirt Demon Dust Shield Pleated Air Filter
-Lasts 3 months -Srand and size may vary
by market

'I -"

YOURCHrnCE
SPI5CI.AI.1fAUE

SPECIALYAUE!
now$297 1.5 ou. ft.

was $472

Sta-Gree"o Seed and Sod Soil
#126613

SPECiALVAl.IE!
now
$297 was $383

22" Poly Leaf Rake
#98695

A. Lockback Utility Knife
-Was $12.97 #240888
B. 25' Magnetic Tip .
Tape Measure .W.. $11.48 #171 S24

SPEClALVAWE!
now Whl. ""pn" '''1.

$39 was $4988

TO)NerQuartz Electric· Heater
with Thermostat
#35276

now While supplies lasl.

$25 was $2997

8' Outdoor Inflatable santa
#111021
8' Outdoor Inflatable,Snowman
#111055

20% off
select full-size
gas grills

100/0 off
all Whirlpool and
Maytag washers
and dryersWhile supplies last. Priced as marked.

Availability may vary by market.
See store for details.

Models may vary by market. Offer valid now through 10/22/06. See store for details.
Discount taken at register.

ASK. 1fOR
PAYMENTS &
INTEREST FOR •

MONTHS
If PAID IN FULL
within 12 Months~

on all kitchen cabinets,
countertops, flooring and
major appliances.
10119106 through 10129/06

AddRional 30% off already reduced
prices. Reducliontaken at register.
In stock only, selection may: vasy by
store. Offer valid 10/19106 through
10/22/00. see store for details.

300/0 off
clearance walpaper

15% off
select POrlilble generators
Offer appies to item #4$428, 65151, 172697, 227870 onf)'. 8eIeotion may vary by store.
Offer not valid on prior purchases, clearance mercl1ar'ldse, or online purchases. No rain
checks. We reserve the right to ~mRquantities to the amount raasonabIe lor I1orTJeowners and
cur regular contractor customers. Offer valid 10/19/00 through 10122106. see store for details.
Discount taken at reglster.

200/0 off
all in-stock small appliances
Includes clearance items. Discount taken at register.
Selection may vary by store. Offer valid 10/19/06
through 10122/06. See store for details.

KEVINANDBARB
HENDRlCK

PHlLANDUSAGAGUO
JOEANDLOUSUCHER

Grosse Pointe Woods

Park bond
proposal
Th the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Park voters
oughtto take a cautious look at
the current $7 millionbond pro;
posa! by the city.

Because they aren't linked to
ability to pay, property taxes
should never be raised without
extremely good public purpose.
In contrast to income taxes,
property taxes fali heavily on
people on fixed incomes and
people who have suffered a
tempoffiIY loss of income. And
with the distortions created by
Proposal A, they also hit heavily
on people who have recently
purchased homes, often young
families.

One questionable part of this
bond proposal will transfer$1.5
million from ali Grosse Pointe
Park property taxpayers to a
few owners·,of two-family flats
probably between Jefferson and
Mack on Wayburn, MaIYland,
Lakepointe and ~aconsfield. If
we vote yes, a person with a
$400,000 home will pay $195 a
year more for 20 years - or
$3,900 (or $6,700 ifyou put that
money into a savings account at
5 percent interest).

This $1.5 million will provide
$20,000 grants to 75 landlords
to convert two-family units to
single family homes.

Is this kind of free money to
75 people - some of whom
could be millionaires hardly in
need of a public handout - an
appropriate use of tax money?
Even with the best of people,
this creates a slush fund, the
likes of which we rarely see in
the Grosse Pointes.

Another questionable use is a
plan to tear down buildings to
create more parking. A few
years ago, the city bought two
apartment buildings south of
Kercheval between Lakepointe
and Beaconsfield for $500,000;
tore them down, and created.
parking spaces that are scarcely
used. Drive by and see.

Already the city can issue $2
million in bonds for improve-
ments in this section without
voter approval and without h
creasing property taxes. These
bonds would be paid for with
the $785,000 accumulated each
year through the tax incremen-
ta! financing authority which al-
lows county and other non-
school taxes on increases in in-
crementa! property values on.
these four streets to be retained
to improve this area.

That $2 million would aliow
the city to expand the interest-
free loan program to 100 more
families for home improve-
ments if it so desires and would
give the city another $1 million
to focus on its highest priorities
forthis area: tree removal, street
improvement, a smalier num-
ber of conversions, or even a
parking lot.

If we need to repave streets
outside the Tax Increment
Finance Authority (IlFA) dis-
trict, the city should make a sep-
arate millage request limited to
that purpose.

I know the city council and
mayor would like to spend $9
million. But I think we should
first see how they spend the $2
million they can raise without
increasing property taxes in
Grosse Pointe Park.

DlCKOLSON
Grosse Pointe Pork
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PEOPLE Commerce sets date for first expo
The Grosse Pointe Chamber Mary Huebner said. "The for-

of Commerce will hold its first mat will provide you with an
Business Expo on Wednesday, opportunity to explain your
Nov. 15, at the Grosse Pointe service and expertise and also
Yacht Club. to sell products.

The event will begin with ' Acceptance will be on a first-
commerce businesses featur- come first-serve basis.
ing their products and services Each business will be provid-
from 4 to 8 p.m. in the ball- ed with an eight-foot table
room. Keynote speaker along with table coverings.
Matthew Cullen, co-chair of Accommodations can also be
the Detroit Riverfront made for those wishing to
Conservancy, will address share a table."
guests at 8 p.m. Huebner said she is, excited

The topic of Cullen's presen- about the, commerces first
tation will be The Riverfront Business Expo and working to
Project and Eastside Business promote businesses to the
Development. community.

Beverages will be served be- Grosse Pointe Chamber of
fore his presentation and there Commerce members will be
will be an opportunity for ques- available during the Business
tions. Expo to promote their compa-

Cullen was named generai ny services and products.
manager of the Economic The 'following exhibitors
Development and Enterprise will be present:
Services group for General AD?, Aitken Ormond Shores
Motors Aug. 1, 2002. The new- Insurance, Aicos Insurance,
ly created organization focuses Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers,
on aligning GM's economic Arbonne - Joanne Ratliff,
development plans with the in- Aretee Therapeutic Wellness
terests of the communities in. Spa and Cafe, Bon Secours
which GM operates. Cottage Health Services, Chas.

Cullen joined GM in 1979 as Verheyden Funeral Home,
a real estate administrator and Chase Bank, Ed Lazar - State
subsequently progressed Farm Insurance, Flagstar
through the organization into a Bank, Flame Furnace, Frankiin
number of senior-level assign- Bank, Great Lakes Gift Basket
ments. In 1995, he was named Co., GMAC Mortgage - John
director of Worldwide Real Chasteen, Grosse Pointe
Estate. He is also spearheading Florists, Inc., Grosse Pointe
the development of the Detroit Geek, Grosse Pointe News,
riverfront as co-chairman of Grosse Pointe Theatre, Grosse
the Detroit Riverfront Pointe War Memorial,
Conservancy. Harrington Communications,

Cullen serves as chairman of H T Ewald Foundation, Home
the Michigan Economic HelperslDirect Link, HOUR
Development Corporation. He Media, Key Bank, Lochmoor
is also chairman of the Detroit Club, Morgan Stanley, Pam
Investment Fund and vice chair Mowatt State Farm Insurance,
of the Downtown Detroit Posterity Gallery, Print Xpress,
Partnership. He is chair-elect St. John Hospital & Medical
for the Parade Company and Center, Services for Older
the Metropolitan YMCA, and Citizens, SHAKLEE - Judy
serves as a board member of Sheehy, Signature Magazine,
the Mosiac Youth Theatre, Sine Monaghan Real Estate -
University of DetroitlMercy, Pat Chasteen - Smith Barney,
the Hudson-Webber Sunrise Senior Living of
Foundation, the Knight Grosse Pointe, Sunrise of
Foundation Community Vernier, Tepel Brothers
Advisory Committee and the Printing; The League Shop"
Diversity Network.

'We encourage you to partic-
ipate in the Expo," Chamber of I
Commerce Executive Director

r--c=:---' SERGE
mOMAS, a se-
nior automotive
supply executive,
has formed a
new business ad-
visory firm,

Enterprise Value Solutions,
LLC.
As managing director, Thomas
manages and oversees finan-
cial, operational restructuring
and strategic planning for un-
derperforming businesses in
the Midwest, both automotive
and non-automotive.
He has more than 25 years of
experience as an operational
and financial expert.
His specialties include finan-
cial restructuring, bankruptcy

MARY ANN negotiations, acquisitions, liq-
SHORT has been uidations, multi-million dollar
named vice presi- credit financing, corporate
dent, institutional governance, strategic plan-
relations by the 'ning, and leadership through
Karmanos intricate due diligence process-
Cancer Institute. es.

In her new role, Short will Thomas has held senior execu-
oversee the marketing and tive/officer positions with the
communication efforts for the following notable companies,
institute, while providing exec- in addition to The Piston
utive leadership and strategic Group: Automotive
direction for its overall brand- Component Systems, lnc.,
ing. Collins and Aikman,
She has nearly 30 years of ex- MascoTech and TRW Inc.
perience in marketing, most He holds a Bachelor of
recently as the marketing di- Accountancy and a Bachelor of
rector at Crain's Detroit Business Administration (fi-
Business in Detroit. Prior to nance) from Walsh College of
her position at Crain's, Short Accountancy and Business
served as the marketing direc- Administration.
tor at Coopers & Lybrand (cur- He also is a'registeredcertified
rently known as public accountant and is an ac-
PricewaterhouseCoopers). credited associate of the
She has also held several mar- Institute for Independent
keting positions,including:vite ' Business. Thomas hasaffilia-
president of ma:rk~ting'lif"!O w'" tibns with private equity firms
Huntington Bank in Tt'6y. to assist with equitable financ-
She received her Bachelor's ing solutions for all stakehold-
degree in journalism from the ers.
University of Missouri School Thomas resides in G.P. Park.
of Journalism in Columbia,
Missouri.
She is also a graduate of the
University of Colorado School
of Bank Marketing in Boulder,
Col.
A lifetime resident of metro
Detroit, Short has been in-
volved in a wide variety of
community organizations.
She is a member of the board
of the Michigan Catholic and a
member of the Direct
Marketing Association of
Detroit.
She served on the planning
committee for the University of
MichiganlUrban Land Institute
Real Estate Forum and the
Marketing and Sales
Executives of Detroit An,nual
Sales Award Banquet. She was
also a member of the Alliance
of Area Business Publications
and the past marketing com-
mittee chair for the United Way
of Southeastern Michigan.
Short and her family reside in
Grosse Pointe.

• • •

LIBBY
PACH01Ahas
recently been
named the
Community
Foundation for
Southeastern

Michigan's program officer
and director of the
Foundation's Detroit
Neighborhood Program.
Pachota will oversee the com-
rriunityfoundation's efforts to
enhance the quality of life of
residents in Detroit's near-east-
side neighborhoods.
She previously served a$:fund
development director for the
Jefferson East Business
Association and as a consul-
tant for numerous community
organizations in Detroit, in-
cluding the Greater Corktown
Development Corp. and the
Detroit Eastside Community
Collaborative.
Pachota is a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent.

• • •

JAMES C. BRUNO, ROBERT
G. BUYDENS, JOHN P.
HANCOCK, JR., ROBERT A.
lRJDSON, JUSTIN G.
KLIMKO, CLARA
DEMATTEIS MAGER, JACK
D. SHUMATE, AND JAMES
E. wYNNE, attorneys at Butzel
Long, have been chosen by
their peers for inclusion in The
Best Lawyers in America 2007
edition.
Bruno is involved with corpo-
rate law and international
trade and finance law;
Buydens works in employee
benefits law; Hancock Jr. deals
with labor and employment
law; Hudson is involved with
corporate law and internation-
al trade and finance law;
Klimko is in corporate gover-
nance and compliance law, as
well as corporate law, mergers
and acquisitions law;,
DeMatteis Mager is in immi-
gration law; Shumate is in en-
vironmentallaw; and Wynne is
involved with personal injury
litigation.
Bruno resides inthe City of
Grosse Pointe; Buydens re-
sides in Grosse Pointe Shores;
HancockJr.lives in Grosse
Pointe Park; Hudson lives in

Grosse Pointe Farms; Klimko
resides in Grosse Pointe
Woods; DeMatteis Mager lives
in Grosse Pointe Farms;
Shumate lives in Grosse Pointe
Park, and Wynne lives in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

• • •

new for fall 2006 - hipster in mesa red

w~
85 Kercheval on-the-llill • Grosse Pointe farms

313·884·4422

All Vera Bradley Christmas Orders
Must be Placed Prior to November 1, 2006.

"NEWI
I

BALDWIN BRASS ENGRAVABLE
ORNAMENTS

APPEARING
Nov. 11, 11AM·3PM

Baldwin Brass Hand Engraver.
re-purchased Ornaments Are Recommended

Monday thru Friday t 0:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Inc., "the little blue book"
Towar Productions, The
Sterling of Grosse Pointe, Two
Sisters Gourmet and Urban
Daisy.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club is located at 788
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Admission is free and there

will be prizes for everyone at-
tending and a raffle for gifts
will be held at 8 p.m.
Participants do not have to be
present to win.

For additional information
please contact Huebner or
Jenny Boettcher at the Grosse
Pointe Chamber of Commerce
at (313) 881-4722.

The UPS Store
18S30 MACK AVE

(Between Morass & Cadieux)
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

313- 884- 8440
"":""" ,.,:,,s,1~tiP140@theupsstore.com

You are Invited to our
Inventory Reduction Event

50% to 75% off
on selected items
Event begins

Friday, October 19
10am-5pm

We will also be open
Saturday, October 20, 10am-5pm
Sunday, October 21, 12pm ,...4pm

Our Showroom is located at

130 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

313.885.2701

mailto:140@theupsstore.com
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1 BUSINESS

Entering the VI1lage=w,~,-w
The Sterling of Grosse Pointe, a senior assisted iiving center, was welcomed to the Village business

district in the City of Grosse Pointe during a ribbon-cutting ceremony Thursday, Oct. 5. City of

Grosse Pointe Mayor Daie Serace, with scissors, cut the ribbon as members of the city council,

Sherrie Harder, Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Mary Huebner, Regional

Vice President of The Sterling Kurt Conway, City of Grosse Pointe City Manager Pete Dame, and

other prominent citizens, including Dr. Paul Rizzo and his wife Marilyn, and John and Nancy

Renick, participated in the ceremony.

You are cordially invited
. t'o a debate

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION:
PRO & CON

Sponsored by featuring ...

Toward a Fair Michigan
/-fosted By

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

William B. Allenj Ph.D. Vidu Soni, Ph.D.
Prof,of Political Science Prof.of Public Administration
Michigan State University Central Michigan University

Veterans open business
Nearly four years after its re-

launch by the International
Franchise Association, the
Veterans Transition Franchise
Initiative, a voluntary discount
program designed to help for-
mer military personnel be-

"I never thought
an ERcould have
a fan club."
Bon Secours Cottage patients are cheering.

In fact, for patient satisfaction, our ERsconsistently

receive superior scores from PRC, a llilading

indlilpendent healthcare ratings f'nTI.

come small-business owners,
has surpassed the 600 mark in
sales of franchises to veterans.

Known as "VetFran," the
program has enabled 612 vet-
erans to acquire franchised
small businesses as of Sept. 1,
compared to 385 sales a year
ago. More than 150 veterans
are currently considering fran-
chise purchases.

The number of participating
companies offering financial
incentives has steadily risen as
well and currently stands at
213, up from 156 during the
same period. Of those partici-
pating, 80 have sold franchises
to veterans.

In recognition of franchis-
ing's wide variety of business
concepts and sizes, the pro-
gram allows each participating
company to determine its own
financial incentive.

Typically, VetFran partici-

pants offer discounts of its ini-
tial fees, which make franchis-
es more accessible to these
first-time buyers.

The only requirements es-
tablished by the association are
that participating companies
be current members of IFA and
offer the incentives to honor-
ably-discharged veterans. The
association does not receive
government funding for the
initiative.

A current list of participating
companies and the dis@unts
they offer is available at IFA:s
Web site franchise.org, under
"Franchising for Veterans."

There, prospective fran-
chisees may review a fran-
chise's details and contact
company representatives di-
rectly via e-mail.

Available franchises range

See VETS, page 15A

Is It because all our doctors are experts in emergency
medicine? Or that we have two convenient locations

with accessible parking? Is It our warm and friendly

Greeting Room? Our Fast Track system. whiCh gets
you into treatment as soon as possible? Or could It
be that Bon Secours Cottilge cares enough about each

patient to treat them like a person? No matter how you

look at it. five star care at Bon Secours Cottage makes
fans of us all.

Experience the Bon Secours Cottaglil difference.

',ofesSlon" ResearchCon,ultan" ,,,,,,iall,,,, in ~.
I'lealthcar€ pertept10n research and analysis .•

Two ERs.
Same Expert Care. • Bon SecoursHospital Emergency Care

468 (adieux Road, Grosse Pointe

• Cottage Hospital Emergency Care
159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

l'Mile Rd.

~t:ON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES eM"'"s,",,"

An affiliate of the Henry Ford Health System

bschealth.com

'--------_._--------------------------------'

BUYING
U.S. AND FOREIGN

COINS AND
CURRANCY
PAPER MONEY

Colonial and Continental
Currency obsolete - Early

Scrip (esp. Mich.),
Confederate and Fractional

Notes, national currency - All
pre-1928 U.S. Notes, all for-

eign currency - old Stock
certificates

COINS
Allgold and silver U.S.

Commemorative - proof and
mint sets - tokens, medals. All
foreign coins, ancient Greek.

Roman, Byzantine, U.S.
Colonial, Hard Time Tokens

GOLD-SILVER-PLATINUM
9K - 10K - 14K - 18K, dental
scrap, used and broken jew-
elry. Sterling flatware, bowls,

trays, etc.
(Must be 21 or older with I.D.)
Old Pocket & Wrist Watches..~J~

MILITARY ITEMS
CivilWar, Spanish American
War, WWI, WWII, medals,

badges, pins, ribbons, flags,
uniforms, photos and miscel-
laneous (esp. GAR. items)

MEMORABILIA
Michigan - Grosse Pointe -

Detroit - Automotive, Aviation,
Old Toys, Railroad, Great

Lakes, Pollee and Fireman,
Political (esp. badgas) pre-

1900 newspapers - Old maps,
Old banks (esp. mechanical),
coins scales, postcards - pre
1920. Signatures of famous

peopie

Member ANA, MSNS,
and GPNS

(N.G.C., P.C.G.S.)

Hours: Mon. - Fri 10-5· Sat. 10-2

Since 1957

COINS & STAMPS INC.
17658 Mack (at University) • Grosse Pointe City

(313) 885·4200
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Beston
east side

Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

Lincoln Town Cars • SUV
"Getting you there on time and in style"Deja Vu Boutique on Mack in

Grosse Pointe Woods offers
merchandise for women of all

ages. Owners Judith Ailen,
right, and Susan Ferretti are
happy to be on Mack after
moving their 3-year-old busi-
ness from St. Clair Shores.
Ferretti and Ailen are prepar-
ing for their welcoming party
from 4 to 8 p.m. Thursday;
Oct. 19.

Grosse Pointe to, or from Downtown $35
Grosse Pointe to or from Birmingham $55
Grosse Pointe to Metro Airport $58
•• -,. .. _.- -. . .... " ' •• ;- •.• "" ,,< ".', ., ..... '- .- .. ', , .-' c; ; ,,-" __ .. . ~-.,,-"•• ,"•• _-';

Metro Airport to Grosse Pointe $65
Price listed per ride (one to four passengers)

For reservations call between 5 am . 11 pm (313) 885·1800
www.grossepointecoach.com

Inquire for additional destinations. Gratuity not included.
Major credit cards accepted· MDOT Certified

VETS:
Opening
small shops
Continuedfrom page 14A .

from home-based buSinesses
to quick-service restaurants to
technology concepts. While
the program does not offer fi-
nancing, many franchise sys-
tems either provide financing
or assist in the process by rec'
ommending preferred ienders.

The U.S. Small Business
Administration and the
Veterans Corp. also help in-
form veterans about the
prospects for franchise owner-
ship. "

Another benefit the associa-
tion provides to veterans is free
entIy to its trade shows where
they can vieW many business
options, meet with company
representatives and attend the
"Franchising 101 for Veterails"
seminar at no charge.

The next show is Nov. 3-5 at
the LA COnvention Center.

Class of 1996
Grosse Pointe South

10year Reunion
Coach Insignia Restaurant

Renaissance Center, Detroit

November 25th 2006, 8·11 PM
Thanksgiving Saturday

,...-----,
RSVP

Required
$40 per person includes extensive

appetizers and full bar.

Visit www.myspace.comlgps1996 for more details OR
email gpsouth96@yahoo.com with questions.

Kmetz
HEATING &. COOLING CO~
"Your Warmest Friend in Town"

• Since 1929'

Buy a new Furnace or
Air Conditioner from us

and receive a
digital night set back

thermostat*
FRE

OR
Buy a new Furnace and Air Conditioner

from us and receive a Humidifier or
Media Air Cleaner

FREEItlJHarrl7b StopA7hme=

This offer expires on
November 30th, 2006
'Model and brand of
thermostat may be

substituted

23760 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

586·777·1929

I

At your service
Local business Room Service offers meals prepared and delivered to a customer's doorstep. Tanya
Gunn, above, delivers the fresh, made-to-order food off their vast menu, including beef and
seafood. To order, contact the company at (313) 701-8813 orvisit roomservicemenu.com. The
menu even contains items for children.

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift Certificate
"Great

lor
Gift Giving"

Each One Sold
Supports

The Grosse Pointes

11"000000 10000llOl:Qooooooat;m oooooooooooo~·

Contact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722
grossepointechamberofcommerce.org

Key BusinessLease, No payments until 2007,
KeyBusinessLease' offers 100% financingso you can increase your productivitywith
new, state-of-the-art equipment without hinderingyour cash flow.

Key BusinessLease features:
• Flexiblepayment ,structure
• No fees
., Possible tax benefits
• Interest rate deduction of .5%"

To learn more about your leasing options, visit your local KeyCenter"
call1·888-KEY4BIZ or go to Key.comlsmallbiz.

KeyBank

* Leasing products are subject to credit approval. First payment due 90 days from closing. No origination or document fees means a
$99·$299 savings. Lease new or used equipment with terms of 27, 39, 51 or 63 months. Maximum transaction size of $250,000. Tax and
non-tax structures eligible. Tax structures must close and fund by 12/31/06. Consu~ your,tax advisor for advantages.

** All lease payments will be automatically withdrawn from your checkIng account .5% reduction off standard lease rates for using an existing Key
accountor openinga newone, KeyBank: Member FDIC.©2006 KeyCorp,

http://www.grossepointecoach.com
http://www.myspace.comlgps1996
mailto:gpsouth96@yahoo.com
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North's homecoming
Seniors win float competition, juniors

win spirit PAGE20

18A SCHOOLS I 27A PUBLIC SAFETY 128A OBITUARIES

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

One-on-one online tutoring
By Beth Quinn
StnffWrif£r

~' cally connected to a wtof who
is an expert in that subject.

The wtor and swdent inter-
act via an online classroom.
They can chat and work with
the wtor using numerous tools
including a virtlial white board,
calculator and periodic chart!
The typical tutoring session
lasts from 20 to 30 minutes.

Students and tutors can also
co-browse the Web and share .
files such as word documents;
These features allow the tutor
to help students working on
essays, reports and term pa-
pers.

Tutor.com founder and CEO
George Cigale noted the tu-
tors' involvement goes beyond
solving a particular homework
problem or assignment. The
goal is to help the student gain
a better grasp of the material. :

"They diagnose where th~
student is getting stuck,':

. Cigale said. "Once they figure
out where the problem is, they
coach and guide the student to
figure out the problem." .

He added that students fre;
quently print out a copy of the
session to reference later on. .

Live Homework Help tutors
are certified teachers, college
professors, professional tu:
tors, graduate school students
and undergraduates from top
universities. .

'. ProSpective ,M0!1'mu.st $l.lb'
mit three teaching Si!lllp!es to
Tutor.com and undergo crimi-
nal and reference background

In .the past, students strug-
gling in a subject could seek
help from teachers, parents,
fellow students and private tu-
tors. Now, the Grosse Pointe
Public Library has added Live
Homework Help (LHH) from
Tutor.com to the list.

iliH connects students in
fOl.lrththrough 12th grades. to
real tutors for one-on-one ses-
sions via the Internet. Children
receive help in core curricu-
lum SUbjects including math,
science, social studies and
English.

The program is available
and free to any student with a
Grosse Pointe Library card.

The library pays a $22,000
annual fee to subscribe to the
service.

ult's a very good program.
It's very worthwhile," Library
Director Vickey Bloom said.
"I'm glad we are able to offer
this service to students."

Tutor.com provides after-
school homework h,j'lp seven
days a week from 2 p.m. to 1
a.m.

Students can log onto the
Grosse Pointe Library's Web
site, gp.lib.mi.org, from either
their home or the library's
computers. Once on the li-

···~f{~~n~&~etW'*6~~gr~'
link, enter their libra~j' card
number, and select the'~bject
they need help in and their
grade level. They'are automati-

During a recent visit to the Central branch library, Grosse Pointe South High School freshman Claire Demorest, 14,uses Live
Homework Help to work on an earth science question. See TUTOR.COM, page 18A
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iTUTOR:
1600ne-on-one
lonline,,
lContinued from page 17A,,

"We provide a safe, secure
learning environment for
kids," Cigale said. "We record
every session which are re-
viewed by the mentor."

The company conducts pro-
fessional development pro-
grams either through class-
room sessions or conference
calls for its tutors evel)' three
months.

"We use these sessions to up-
date our tutors of the latest

:checks. After they are hired,
[they are enrolled in a training
(program and assigned a men-
~or.,

Visit Our
NEWLY REMODELED!

VERNIER
& MACK

LOCATION

®

rvAL'UABLE-CouPONI rvAL'UABLE-coupoNi
$ 00

OFF
M"lf ~g~IM!A~~

~ @!? $:3!~'"'S' @~ Illl@lb'l§~
-- with coupon --

OFFER GOOD AT
THIS LOCATION ONLY!

20710 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Woods

$ 00
OFF

.ii\'l~ [~[fll©~4WA~1E
~. @&~$itl@~
t""~@['.;5 [!I1i'IDr['l£ugIfJ ~

-- with coupon --
OFFER GOOD AT

THIS LOCATION ONLY!

20710 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Dine-inor carry out Dine-inor carry out.
May not be combined with other offers. May not be combined with other offers.

~__~~~~~~__~L__~~~~~~ __~

auital" LAt\iot\Music Shop
15210 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Par

(313) 926-8742
92-MUSIC

• Ci"itar Sales
• Lesso"s for Ci"itar;

Bass & Dr",ns
• Set"p & Repair

by Dave Bolla;
Certified Technician

• Stri"9s Books;
Accessories

• Ciro"p Classes

HON~~QUITY
LIN~ ~DIT

Remodeling job, vacation home, college or medical
expenses... Whatever your needs, a Peoples State

Bank Home Equity line of Credit is the perfect way to
finance your dreams. And now is the perfect time -
.6 with 4.99% APR* for the

..... first three months.
DETROIT'S S~~vour]..Ole· ..."''''''-...]) Till 1-888-816-~545
S.m... ,. EOPLES

rOWORK fOR
W!NNER 2GGS • STATE BANK

Farmington Hills· Fenton· Grosse Pointe Woods
Hamtramck· Madison Heights· St. Clair Shores

MemberSouthfield· Sterling Heights· Warren Q
FDIC WwW.pSbnftbank.com ~:::j:i
*Introduclory Annual Percentage Rate (APRj effective September25, 2006 and subjeetlo change. LTVat or ~Iow 89.99% and
an initial draw of $10,000 required in orderla obtain the introductory APR. After the first 3 months, APR is variable and bosed on
the Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ('Prime") published in the Wall Street Journal and is subject to change. Maximum APR
18.00%. Annual fee of $50 annual fee waived for the first year. line of credit is subJ&1 to approval. Property Insurance reqUired.
Ti~e aod/offload Insurance may be reqUired. $350 prepayment penalty applies if line Is cancelled within 24 momhs of contract
date. Rate and terms may change without notice. Other rate and terms available

trends in the industry," Cigale
said.

Tutor.com sends to the
Grosse Pointe libral)' a month-
ly activity report showing the
number of students served,
their grade levels, subjects re-
viewed, the average session
length and feedback from the
student users and/or their par-
ents.

Past feedback has been posi-
tive.

Ninety-nine percent of stu-
dents who used ilIH this past
September said they felt the tu-
toring helped to improve their
grade and has made them
more confident about their
schoolwork.

One hundred percent said
they will use it again and
would recommend it to a
friend.

Some of the students' com-
ments reveal great satisfaction
with the tutors' dedication.

One 11th grader wrote, "My
tutor was vel)' helpful. No mat-
ter how hard the problem, he
stuck with me."

"They are better than my
teachers at helping me under-
stand," commented one 9th
grader.

"This is a great program," a
7th grader wrote. "The tutors
are super nice and don't just
give you the answer. I like that
about it."

"We have a vel)' loyal bunch
of tutors," said Cigale. "They
like being able to help kids and
being able to make money
while working at home.

During September of 2006,
LHH was used 442 different

C -= 2 r ""'J\
C'"~.~13.Iii
c"" 2.5.11.

COURTESY OF TUTOR.COM:

Local students can find free one-on-one tutoring at Live Homework Help available online
through the Grosse Pointe Public Libmry's Web site, gpJib.mi.org. Students and tutors use a va"
riety of tools to communicate including the virtual white board.

times by students. Bloom pre-
dicts the total usage for 2006
will exceed the 2005 total of
510.

Woods Branch Youth
Services Librarian Pat

McCleaty is working with local
public and private schools to
promote the use of the tutoring
service among students.

"It is safe. It does work,"
McCleaty said. "It's great to

have an extra resource in the
community to help students
not only for homework, but for
studying for a test or exam, It
really works many different
ways." "'

St. Paul celebrating the blues
What's with all the blue rib-

bons at St. Paul Catholic
School?

They're eveJYWhere. Inside.
Outside. Around trees. On stat-
ues. Waving in the wind.

The other day St. Paul stu-
dents even wore blue to school
instead of their uniforms.

The reason? They attended a
pep assembly celebrating St.
Paul being the only school in
Michigan named a 2006 No
Child Left Behind Blue Ribbon
School.

Designation came from U.S.
SecretaI)' of Education
Margaret Spellings.

''Your school was chosen be-
cause of its efforts to ensure
that evel)' child learns and that
no child is left behind,"

Spellings said in a letter to St.
Paul Principal Mary Miller.
''You have shown that it is pos-
sible for evel)' student to be
challenged."

Miller credited the school's
success to combining acade-
mics with a joy of learning and
curiosity.

"When possible, we create
entertaining ways for students
to learn histol)', math and
more," Miller said. "It's every-
one's business, including the
students, to come up with great
ideas." •

Three years of eighth grade
standardized test scores were
reviewed as part of the blue
ribbon application process.

"Last year's eighth grade
equivalent was 13-plus on the

average in most categories,"
Miller said.

The application is 254 pages
long.

"(It) included curriculum,
staff development, community
involvement and extracurricu-
lar activities," Miller said.

Staff members met each
week to write a report for the
application.

The report documented aca-
demic performance plus stu-
dent trips to the University of
Michigan aerospace center,
Selfridge Air National Guard
Base and Gettysburg, Penn.

Other activities included:
• Putting math skills to work

by building a small house.
• Researching other cultures

and organizing festivals repre-

senting different countries.)
• Participating with JuQjqr

Achievement, charitable ofgac
nizations and helping feed the
homeless.

''All of this helps achieve the
quality of education we strive
for,"Miller said.

See BLUES, page 19A

..:-.¥Jv.~ V~* rn.rty
?~~dventure
• Balloons • Novelties

• Tableware
• Beads and morel

HALLOWEEN
PARTYHEADQUARTERS

Everybody's sporting blue rib-
bons at St Paul school. ..

Open House for pr~$pectl'le Stuctents
SUnolNov~S, Noon - 3 p;;m.

High Sc:hoolPlacement Test
s.t:, NQV. US" 8 :a.m.!
$2~'".~pre. ~l!t~tio.~ni.q/.li~

Admissions .Ricbatd Kopas
rkopa$fPde~aJlehs~com
SB6-11.8,..22lJl,1C.2-20

OtLaSalieCoUegiate High School
14eOUCQm~n RfS.,Warren, MI48088

Vilit De laSalle at
www.delasallehs.com

88B Baa···.·,·, ....'.' ,', > .. ;"
.. ,-,' .

P· ···O···T·S···IL···· '., ' \ •..... ',' " '. ,'" ,.--," ': .. ,-, '

BUILDDS OF IOYS.litAHIItII OF MD

. I

http://WwW.pSbnftbank.com
http://www.delasallehs.com
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BLUES:
St.Paul ties
one on
Continued from page 18A

She said the blue ribbon
award says something about
the students.

"We expect our student's be-
havior to reflect that we are a
Blue Ribbon School, how we
act at school, in the communi-
ty, that students need to be re-
spectful and welcoming,"
Miller said. '~AIlof this is what
makes us part of a Blue Ribbon
School. It really does touch the
community; "

At right, St. Paul Catholic
School students live it up at a
pep assembly celebrating
their school winning a 2006
No Child Left Behind Blue
Ribbon School award.
Below, strong academics are
the core of any Blue Ribbon
school. St. Paul students
Racquek Harrouk, Caroline
Alam and Shakita Franklin
work in robotics class at St.
Paul Catholic School.

SCHOOLS 19A

District dealt.
more kids
By Brad Lindberg
SfajfWriter

A ,gambling man would say
the district has won more chips
but can't cash them in until
next year.

A recent follow-up tally of
school enrollment has turned
up more students than expect-
ed..

The 29 additional students
came as a welcome blip that
Will translate into more state
education funding as the acad-
etnic 'calendar slides into next

year.
Because the new students

enrolled after state-designated
count day, the fourth
Wednesday of September, they
are considered latecomers and
can't be added to the district's
revised total until another
mandated count occurs in
February.

The immediate financial
benefit will be "nothing at this
point," said Chris Fenton, assis-
tant superintendent for busi-

See KIDS, page 23A

HIGH ON CAPABILITIES. LITTLE ON TIME.
ENDS OCTOBER 21 ST

Music
V CASTMu~c, Bluetooth0 Headset

and VZNaVigator"'Capable

Navigation
CameraPhone,Bluetooth" Headset and
VZNavigator" Capable

GElGNE FREE
WHEN YOUBUYONE

$2999
GElGNE FREE

WHEN YOUBUYONE

$4999
l'I?

ADD LINES ONLY
$9_99 ~e:~:~::~~Sline

AND GET
Unlimited (D)Calling

TALK TO ANY VERIZON WIRELESS CUSTOMER WITHOUT USING YOUR PLAN MINUTES.
Whenyoo activate 2 lineson a FamilySharePlan" $69.99 or higher.When calling from within the America'sChoice- CoverageArea.

With new 2 year Agreement per line. (Activation fees,taxes & other chargesapply)'

~er;ZtlzlJwireless

DOES YOUR JOB QUALIFY YOU FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS? Go to verizonwireless.comlvalue for details .

• 1.877.2BUy.vzwfD Dverizonwireless.com
AUTIIORIZBI RETAIlBIS EquixmnI ~ "'""'&...., """,voy by___ rroyi__ tX!Jjx!ml_~kxiIJi"g_feE&

BLIIOMAELOHIllS MACIIMB STEBtIHllIll1GltTS
8~"'1 Winll,,' AutIorlZ$lCllII'I" AutIorizad!leIluiar
1-888-607·1800 586-566·8555 586·795-8610
CAtlTON MIlNIIIIE SYlVAN LAKE
CllII,~r am! More _It Rad~ WI""" ti'k
734-981·7440 734·242-0806 248-681·1700
CllII'~ra'" More H_ar Too TAYI.IlI
ClABKSTON 734·384·7001 CllIIPIIo"_sa
CllII'~r Tochnntogles MT Cl.EMENS 734-374-4472
248-625·1201 AutIorlZ$l!lelI'I" 1IIOY
&UWSIlN 586-488-7300 The Wire"" Shop
Cllmmun"",," USA OXAIHO 248·458-1111
248-280·8390 Wllllt", N,,",11< IIIIl:A
romMllCE 248-828·8400 M8~_WlreIoss
CllI~~rSo,.., f1.1IIII11TH 588-739-9977
248-389-9400 Ana ArIorW"", W!IIIIElI
Wlrel", To",""" 734-456-3200 Multilinks
248-869·1200 IIIlStVIllE 588'497-9800
FAIIMlIIGTON lUllS _!leII,lar WlreIoss_11<
ClllluiarCily 588-298-8884 588-578-7599
248-848·MOO ROY!l1JAl( WlST IIlOOMAELO
FlRNOAlE FusionCummu,""'" 6Iola1WireIoss
Cllm~,nIceI"" USA 248·549-7700 248'681-7200
248·542·5200 SIIII1IIFIEIII WllOII
Fl. GRATIIJI Wireloss USA AeID One
Wireloss SoMin" 248-395-2222 248-960-0500
819-385·3400 SOII1H LYOtI
GROSSEPOINTE CllllularCiIy
Aulliorizad!lell,~r
318-417·1000

VERIZONWIRElESS COMMUNICAnONS STORES
COMINGSOBNI DETRGiT POIffIAClWATERfOlIO TROY
AllEN PAlIK 14128 Woodward 454 TelegraphRd. 1913 E. Big BeaverRd.
3128 Fairlane Dr. (ModelT Plaza) (across from (Troy Sports Center)
AUBURNHILLS 313-889·7392 s,mmit Place Mail) 248-528-0040
GreatLakes CrossingMail FARMINGTONHIUS 248-335·9900 Oakiand Mail
248-253·1799 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. ROCHESTERHILLS ( E
BRIGHTON (S.W.Comeror Orchard 3035 S,RochesterRd. ;~::d~ ~;:~ d:,,::,~ce,
B159 Ct1allis,Ste. C ~~~:~Ull1J~Mile Ro.) (at Auhum Ro.) WESTLAND
(off Granil River, fENTON 248·853·0550 35105 Warren Ro.
in front olTaryeij 17245 Silver PkWy ROYALIJAI( IS.W.COrnerof Warren
810-225-4789 (in !he SearsPlaza) 31921 WoodwardAve, & WaYneRds.)
RURTtIN 81U-629-2733 (at Nonnandv) 734-722-7330
COurtlandCenterMall fT. GRATWT 248·549·4177
CAIITON 4129 24th Ave. ST,CUlRSHORES ORUISITTAEVERIZON
42447 Ford Rd, 81U-385·1231 26401 HarperAve. WIRELESSSTORE
(cornerofFord & Lilley lAKE ORION latl01/2 Mile) T TV
Ads., GanlonCornem) 2531 S. LapeerRd 586-777-40tO ATCIReUI ele.' '.
734·844·0481 10rionMall 2 miles SOlITHflELO AUBURNHILLS •
DEARBOfIN N. of the Palace) 28117Telegraph Ro. BRHllfTON , .
24417 Ford Rd. 248-393-88UO ISou!h0112 Mile Rd,) DEARBORN
tiust West of Telegraph) COMINGSOONI 248-35S-370U HARPERWOOliSTAYI.OIl
313·278-44g1 MONROE STERLINGHEroHTS.
FUinane.Mall 2181 Mall Rd. 45111 Pari<Ave ' lAKESIDE TDDY
(3rd fioor next 10 sears) NORTHVILLE 1M-59& M-53 . ND'It WESTIAHlI
313-441-0168 Three GenerationsPlaza U1ica Pari<plalio) BOSEVIlLE

20580 HaggertyRd. 586-997-6500 18
734-779-0148 L k ill M II

Teamed NOVI a as e a
with 43U25 12 Mile Rd, (Lower CL play area)

ITwelveOaks ' TAYLOft.
ServiceDr" 23495 EurekaRd.
Northof Sears) lacrossfrom SouliliandMall) Proudsponsorofthe
248-305-6600 734-287-177U Detroit ngelS
Tw~V<loaks Mall SouthlandMall
(io\ver level play area) 23000 EurekaRd, See store for ... 'MOIl _. "".",

lin !he JCPenneywing) Return/Exchange Policy. • • eo. <Ill!>

·0!JrSJmlleJgeslr.dUJil.S\<c19.1_&kt1_~~S<RegIAnaoy&<IJ(~_";m) ......... iIetJk_1I11l8lgolttJiosllll""""-,,,*,aId8%·l6%tIjOlIlj.__ $35. . l1I
IMPORTANT CONSUMERINFORMATION:Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & credit approval. $175 ear~ termination fee/line, up to 45C/mln, after allowance, Usage rounded to nextfull mJnute. Rebate Gi!
takes up to 6 weeks. While supplies last limited time offer. Network detalls& coverage maps at verlzoflwlreless.wm, Offers, coverage & service Ant available everywhere. Max5lines, aU llT1same account. V CASTMusic Charges& $!
conditiOlls may apply. VZ NavIgator: Download,sllbsCfiptlon and airtime reqUired for llse; only in National Enhanced Services (overage Area, ©2006 Verizotl Wireless



March at Walt Disney World,
Resort.

The choir will be at ph;n~
World to host and perl<;)tnl,il). .
the national ShowstQpp~r~
Show Choir Invitali<;)n.al
Competition.:O'?

Donations also stjpport
Grosse Pointe South's national
championship choir by ~yi11~
for scholarships, costjl.rn~.~;
voice lessons and a prof~i<;)n.;·
al choreographer. is;X

The gala is Saturdalf'i'-l~'
18, from 7 to 11 p.m.,cattl:\.~
home of Christ an:dfI~l~n.~
Bertakis, 22 webberg!~c\;ji
Grosse Pointe Shores·"c: :"}:'

There will be coc~;eiJ.~
tertainment and a catef~<.J;
strolling supper., •.,,:":•.:.

Admission requires aCQntri~.
bution of $150 or mOre to:tb.if
Grosse Pointe South Ch!iiit
Boosters. Organizers req~e$.t
responses by Nov. 6.. •.•'.'..•.... •.

Choir boosters said petfQttnc
ing arts is an importantO'Gi>irit><r
nent of a well-roundedequQa:;
tion.:'"

The 2006-07 boostel'S';Pi>~
officers are Presidentlj::p~
and David Martil1.jYi9~
President Kathy:y'FiSk!'
Secretary Kerry Srnal~ and

See GALA, page 23.4
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GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOl.

Seniors win float; juniors take Spirit Jug
Seniors led the way by win-

ning the float competition in
this year's homecoming cele-
bration at Grosse Pointe

North High School.
Juniors won the Spirit Hall

Award and Spirit Jug.
Frank Sumbera, football

coach, won the Norsemen
Spirit Award for overall con-
tributions to the North com-
munity.

The overall theme for this
year's homecoming' was
''Nickelodeon.''

Individual classes chose
specific themes for their
floats:

• freshmen, "Finders
Keepers,"

• sophomores: "Double
Dare,"

• juniors: "Legends of the
Hidden Temple" and

• seniors: uGuts."
Members of the homecom-

ing courts were, by class:
• freshmen: Samantha

Filipelli and Maresa Leto;
• sophomores: Adriana

Badalementi and Allison
Meier;

• juniors: Christina
Costokis and Katelyn Vargo
and

• senior class: Queen Carll.
Fuller and her court of Shatia
Bernard, Carolyn Bott, Silver
Bowman and Melissa
Theophanous

The Norsemen won the
homecoming game against
Romeo 24-17.

Victory put North in a

three-way tie with Romeo and
Warren Cousino for the cham-
pionship of the Macomb Aril~
Conference White Division. cO'

Next week North pla¥$
Macomb Dakota, champs of
the MAC Red Division.

Attendance at the hom~c
caming dance exceed¢.d
1,500, school officials said. ·;i

See more float photos ..~jl
page22A'

Northjunior Chelsea Smialek shows off the Spirit Jug won by
her spirited class.

(M'U.OOF 1
]emelry (5G~

PAN,?>!B~®
Trunk Show!

f/oin QJa!
Saturday, Oct, 21st
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

FLbATPHOTOS BY RENEE LAtlDytrr

Give your;Sweetheart the
Memories that Last Forever:..

Pandora Charms fOr
Every Charmed Moment.

Design in Sterling Silver and 14K Gold, Pandora has more
~~beadAiill~lngjewe1ryto ~m!

"" ~----"
. '!Iii
~Gift

for the Ihst 2S Pandora
Customets through our

doors!

Winning North High senior float themet! "Guts."

Evenill.g," funds raised will
support choir programs and
offset costs of perlorming in

Make a Pandora Purchtm of at least $50
anti Get A Free Gift!

Make a Pandora Purchase lJIJer$200
anti Get 2 Free Gifts!

Enter the Event lWlle to
win great prize&1
IilrSltn~DtItJij

tTour our newly expanded & renovated building
tView Programs for Toddlers through Kindergarten & Summer Youth Camp ages 7·12

tMeet Staff t Enjoy light refreshments
LIMITED OPENINGS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

~_ FULLDAYCHILDCARE6:30 AM . 6:00 PM--
• ToddlerCenter 12 Mos•• 2 \'2 yrs.• Transition Room2 \'2 - 3 yrs. • Preschool 3 - 4 yrs.

Young5 Class • Kindergarten
ENRiCHMENT CLASSES- Computers, Dance, French, Fitness, Cooking, Literacy

You'U flip for
this rate!

22150 Marter Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

586-772-4477
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North Homecoming parade
Norsemen cheerleaders, below left, lead class floats from Montieth Elementroy School to1:Qehigh school campus during the 2006 Grosse Pointe North High School Homecoming Parade. The junior

float, below right, themed "Legends of the Hidden Temple," is followed by the sophomore effortthemed "Double Dare." Freshmen bring up the rear with their float, "Finders Keepers."

•KWIAT
SINCE 1907

S IMP LY B RI LLIANT®

•,
o
o Diamond right hand

SPIRIT RINGS"

GEORGE

KOUEITER
JEWELERS

19815 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(313)882-1110

•,
~
;,,

4~ ... ", 4-WIlEEL DRIVE }

Electronic Trection $ysttlm

$tffl$l}f$ contiooally mon.itor

grip ettd balance power to

alt four wheefs illS needed,

pf'<Widiilg ,enhanced traction

In -any type ()f weatluJr.

©2006 Authorize<! Mercedes-Benz Dealers

Weath
The co des-Benz

G-elass, M-Class, GL.-Class

WithStallctard 4MATlC 4·Wheel Drive,

Mercedes..J3enzSUV instead.

f driving conditions. Like th

ry, rugged G500 and the 7·p

of Mercedes-8enz SUVs. J

...__ .._----

Mercedes-Benz of St. Clair Shores
20200 East Nine Mile Road

(586) 773-BENZ
Open Saturday for Sales and Service

2007 models shown with optional equipment. G-Class additionally equipped Withstandard manual Ice king difierentials. Model Year 2007 G-Glass avallabla early November 2006. 'Government star ratings ~fe pari ollhe l,alioNI "hghw~y iraific SafeLy Mm'~lstration's (NHTSA's) New Car Asse~~me~', Pmgram !',wlW,salercar.gov). HlO'.""M'''CEI'ES, "",," M"'BA.,~.
For more Information, call
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North's fall concert 'VoiceDance' is Oct. 26
"Voice Dance," the Grosse

Pointe North High School fall
concert under the direction of

Scribes
are tops

Two Grosse Pointe North
High School students worked
their way to the head of the
class during a five-day journal-
ism workshop at Michigan
State University.

Senior Robbie Fisher earned
the Editor's Choice Lj;Jadership
Award and senior Billy
Schrage was named a top
sportswriter by the Michigan
Interscholastic Press
Association. Fisher is the man-
aging editor and Schrage a
deputy editor for the North
Pointe student newspaper.

Mandy Mikita Scott, will be
performed Oct. 26 at 7 p.m., in
the Grosse Pointe North
Performing Arts Center.

Ticket are $8 for adults, $5
for seniors and students.
Tickets are being sold at Wild
Birds Unlimited on Mack and
also at the door. Gold cards will
be honored.

Ensembles performing are:
• Choraliers - "Dance on

My Heart," "Las Amarillas"
and "Tatkovina" featuring
George Abud on violin.

• Freshman Choir -
''Jubilate,'' "Jonah" and "Linden
Lea."

• Concert Choir - ''Ave
Verum Corpus" featuring
George Abud on violin, "Fill A
Me Up" and "FaUna Canzona.

• Chorale - ''Webster,'' "Der
Abend" and "Go Where I Send
Thee," Beethoven's
"Hallelujah" from the "Mount
of Olives."

uaranteed 5.30% APY* or Higher!
"6-Month T-BiIIlndexed Money Market Account

James Pecar sings with
AcaFella, North's all-male
acapella group. At right,
Mandy Scott conducts the
choirs.

• VocalJazz- '~avaJive."
• AcaFella - "Istanbul."
• Combined - Voice Dance

II and Kaki Lambe.

Regina auction is No\'.18
A singing group voted the

best entertainment in
Michigan will perform next
month at Regina High School's
second annual dinner and
silent auction.

Three Men and a Tenor, rat-
ed number one by Michigan
Meetings and Events maga-
zine and featured in a national
PSB-TV special produced by
Detroit Public Television, will

Three Men and a Tenor perform Nov. ,18 a ~egWa !:iigh
, School's silent auction.

GALA:
Membership
drive
Continued from page 20A

Treasurer Gary Marowske.
Serving on the Membership

Appreciation Gala Committee
are Co-chairs Ellen Doyle and

Tina Griffin, members Donna
Martin, Susan Finkenstaedt,
Kathy Fisk, Jenny Train, Lisa
Kelch, Unda Bachteal, Christ
and Helene Bertakis and Barb
Kennedy.

The Grosse Pointe Choir
Boosters is a 501(c)3 tax ex-
empt nonprofit organization.

To join the Choir Boosters
and get tickets to this event
contact John Long, (313) 886-
5664 or visit gpsouthchoir.org.

KIDS:
They keep
enrolling>
Continued from page 19A

ness affairs.
Fall and winter figures will

be blended next year to com-
pute how much money the dis-
trict is due from Lansing.

Fenton said the latest find-
ings drove enrollment to 8,911
students compared with 8,878

found on count day. He said
the increase came mainly in
special education and at the el-
ementary school level.

Figures in September re-
vealed 52 more students than
anticipated, which Fenton said
may qualify the district for
roughly an additional $300,000
in state education funding than
first forecast.

More changes are likely.
"People continue to enroll

their children as the year goes
au," said Susan Klem, superin-
tendent. "Enrollment numbers
will probably shift."

highlight the evening.
Auction items include fine

jewelry, electronics, weekend
getaways, overnighters, a case
of wine, tickets to professional
sporting events, theater tickets,
autographed novels, framed
artwork, dining certificates and
more. The event kicks off,at 5
p.m., Saturday Nov. 18, with a
silent auction, cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres. Dinner is from
7 to 9 p.m. Entertainment
starts at 9 p.m.

Tickets cost $55 for this 21
and over event. Tables of 10
are available for $500.

Tickets are available on a
first-come first-serve basis.
Reserve seats by calling (313)
526,0220, ext. 246, or e-mail
RHSauction@comcast.net.

• Rate Guaranteed
until 03/31/07

• High Yield Potential

• liquid Investment

• limited lime Offer

Jcci~~~~~~
A New Kind of Old Fashioned lJank

1-866-860-5349
I---locations: GrossePointeFarms,Mt.Clemens& RochesterHills---4

Other financial institutions may offer a high-yield account to get your business with a lilimited time" offer and after the
promotion ends the rate decreases dramatically. With a Community Central Bank IMMA you willeam a highly competitive, yield.
'If the 6-Month T-Bill increases as oUhe 1st oUhe month before 03i31/07 your rate will increa."" but if the 6-Month T-Bill
decreases anytime before 03/31107 you will be guaranteed 5.30% APV, On the 1st business day of each month, the APY
on your account will reset to the most recent 6-Month US T·Bill auction rate on balances $25,000 or greater. Interest
rate is variable and may change. The minimum required to open this account and obtain the APV (Annual Percentage
Yield) is $25,000. This account has no service charges and no early withdrawal penalties, Interest is not earned on any day
that the balance drops below $25,000, Member FDIC

NOW OFFERING
180-DAY SAME AS CASH
terms on all hearing aid purchases*

"Ananclng provided by err Bank, Tenns and conditions of financing are based on
",ditworthtn", as detenntned by lender ell ilank. SClle~uled month~ payments
required dunFIIJ promotional panod. Interest paI~as part of sdredul'~ month~
payments will be credited to the payoff amount if your loan Is paid in full wtthln the
first 180 days alter you sign the Loan Agreement, resulting In an Annual
Percentage Rata IAI'RI of zero _nt If you choose not to pay off your loan within
180 days, an Interest rate as low as 13.99% AliR otherwIse applies.

Hear USA
It's clear we care

www.hearusa.com

The INFINITI'" Pro Micro CIC"' hearing aid adds
desirable new features, white combining the proven
features that Hearing Care Professionals have come to
trust.

INFINITI'" Pro Micro CIC'" offers:

• Simple, precise fitting to a patient's
individual hearing loss

• Flexible single-channel digital hearing
instrument family

• Expanded dynamic range

Yourinsurance plan may provide full or partial payment
for hearing aids. Call today to inquire about coverage.

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT, CAll HearUSA TODAY!

mailto:RHSauction@comcast.net.
http://www.hearusa.com
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2007 BUICK
RENDEZVOUS ex !fWD

2007 BUICK
TERRAZJ~ex:

Beyond Precision
2007 BUICK

LA,CROSSE CX:
I:!ljumc~

.4!l~WiD~
2006 BlUCK

ilJJCERNE 'CX

Auto, air conditioning, cruise control, pwr
windows/locks, dual air bags, luxury pack~

age, alloy wheels, steering wheel radio con~
trois, keyless entry, AM/FM/CD and more!

Stk. #505510

Auto, air conditioning, cloth/leather, alloy
wheels, cruise control, pwr windows/locks,

dual airbags, keyless entry,
AM/FM/CD and more!

Stk. #133360

Auto, air conditioning, cruise control, pwr
windows/locks, dual air bags, luxury pack~

age, alloy wheels, keyless entry, AM/FM/CD,
comfort and convenience package and

more! Stk. #123386

Autc>;air conditioning, cruise control, pwr
windows/locks, dual air bags, keyless entry

Bose 6 disc AMIFMIXM/CD, sunroof, 17
inch chrome wheels, leather, heated seats

and more! Stk. #513896

Six way power seats, pwr"w'indowsllocks,
tilt, cruise control, keyless entry, alloy

wheels, AM/FM/CD stereo, turn by turn navi~
gation and more!

Stk. #153674

MSRP: $27, 135
SAVINGS: -5,843

JEFFREY SPECIAL JEFFREY SPECIALGM EMPLOYEE SPECIAL

SALE
PRICE

Or 4.9% APR Financing

SALE
PRICE

MSRP: $35,025
SAVINGS: -10,526

MSRP: $26,440
SAVINGS: -5,445

Lease for 27 months as low as
<i!z, .d~ with $2,395*~ total due at&i per mo. lease inception

Lease for 27 months as low as
with $2,395
total due at

lease inception

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

@'"
:, _. " ~,-, .

, .

•
/

2006 iNllSSAiNI
SEiNlTRA 1,8S

20tl~N~$SAN
P~T~~F~Ntl:ilER $ .til:ll:4'

2008 N~$SAN
All'!!'mfl!il!!, 3,5 SE

2@@8 N6SSAiNI
XT!ffiRR,!d1 Site\;!

Auto, a,irconditioning, cruise control,
pwr windows/locks, dual air bags,

keyless entry, AMIFM/CD
and more! Model# 42216

4x4, antilock brakes, alloy wheels, auto, air
conditioning, pwr windows/locks, dual air-

. bags, keyless entry, AM/FMICD, 7 passen-
ger seating and morel Model# 09616

V6, sunroof, spoiler, auto, air conditioning,
cruise control, pwr windows/locks, dual air·
bags, keyless entry, AMIFM/CD and more!

Model# 05916 .

Auto, 'air conditioning, cruise control,
pwr windows/locks, dual air bags,

keyless entry, AMIFM/CD
and more! Model# 04816

Alarm syatem, antilock brakes, auto, air con-
ditioning, cruise control, pwr windows/locks,
dual airbags, keyless entry, AMlFMICDIDVD

entertainment center and more!
Model#10317

1.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE 5.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE 2.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE

SALE $12 1f:!::99* SALE $6'Il4 999* SALE $26'1l'6189'*PRICE ,U PRICE tJIiiJ·, . PRICE &,;;;g

4.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE

SALE $d~ '4\g*
PRICE ,'ii!1f0 '",",0 "l',w

2.0% APR FINANCING AVAILABLE

SALE $~~A~,89'9",',*
PRICE ~~" ,~.

Lease for 24 months as low as Lease for 39 months as low as Lease for 24 months as low as Leasefor 39 months as low asd>139** with $2,999 ""2 Ail ft** with$2,999 ol>ft4ft** with$2,999 1i!>26~9'''''''''* with $2,999'" total due at ~ ~ ~ total due at ~L ~tt total due at ~ "'X,6~ total due at. per mo. lease inception /;' c~,~~"Jl~ per mo. lease inception dorER .. ~ per mo. lease inception --, :-F' ~ per mo. lease inception

Lease for 39 months as low as ;.,
"'1' D~,'6"& ,'1\1, *., with $2,9,'~,9,,'~ ri~ . \~~ total du~at<

~w '~. ' -li,r' per mo. lease jnc~~,iptl

The Power to SurpriseT'M

Kia LONG HAUL WARRANTY PROGRAM'·
Coverage KIA Long-Haul Warranty Program
Powertrain 10 years or 100,000 miles*
Basic 5 years or 60,000 miles
Roadside Assistance 5 years or 60,000 miles

Covers all KIA sold after 7/9/001

STRATEGIC
ViSiON AWARD

"HIGHEST VALUE"

2006 KIA SEDONA
PASSENGER VAN LX

STRATEGIC
VISION AWARD,

"HIGHEST VALUE",.~ ,

4 cyl. engine, auto, air conditioning, pwr windows/locks,
AM/FM/CD and more! Stk. #077048

HmOHrll\" 5"FIITY RATID
MmNM/AN IVIR DUBILTi

6 cyl. engine, auto, dual & side air bags, pwr stee'r(ng, Ii
pwr brakes, pwr windows/locks, AM/FM/CDkeyless~ntry ,I

and more! Stk. #085243 ;

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

$
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2007 HONDA
RIDGEUNE· RTX
PICKUP AUTO

SALE
PRCE

MSRP: $28,300
SAVINGS: ·2,301

Lase for 36 months as low as

i\!'tA'S9** with $1,499'fiJ '. I total due at:i\lC, '<' per mo. lease inception
I

(HJHONDA
2007 HONDA
ACCORD SE

SEDAN AUTO 4 CYL .

2007 HONDA
ACCORD EX AUTO SEDAN

THE TOTAU.Y REDESIGft:>
2001 HONDA CRY

N@WIN STOCK
AND AVA~llAJB\L~
FOR~g.lElDmAT~

IDIEUV~RY~

MSRP: $21,625
SAVINGS: -1,630

MSRP: $23,350
SAVINGS: ·1,807

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

The all new, totally redesigned Honda CRV
featurin9 a more powerful engine, more room,
wide opening doors, easy to enter rear seat,
leather trim and navigation, and much more!

Lease for 24 months as low as

~2~'9"** with $1,999"ll' -A#" " t01al due at'. sfiiflrj .' per mo. ieaseinceplion

Lease for 24 months as low as
with $1,999
total due at

lease inception

(}S)ACURA
I. 2006 ACURA TL
f:

;.ease for 24 months as low as
:fJ

**per mo.
with $1,999 total due at lease inception

Lease for 36 months as low as

with $3,398 total due at lease inception

, Lease for 36 months as low as Lease for 36 months as low as

$ $ **per mo.**per mo. **per mo.
with $2,499 total due at lease inception with $4,499 total due at iease inception

/
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Sculptured

The Spirit of the Home in
All Thinee Beautiful

Claaaic Furniahlnga for
Giving & Decorating

• Lamps
• Rugs
• Pillows
• Handpaintec:l & Accent Furniture
• Artwork
• Canc:llea
• Silk Flowers
• Crystal & China
84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-882'3969 FAX,313-882-5682
-ON-THE-HILL-

We also carry
• Swarovski Crystal

.• Gold
• • Semi Precious Gems

• Czech Glass
• And All Tools & Supplies"..----------- .......I 10 QL 0>ff .9lny Purcfiase \:10 wuh. coupon

I 1960S'lv£cul(.9lvenue ('J{of!Moross) I
1_ 2°::;~i::::::::o~..:3E·~1~::_I

FURNITURE MEDItr
"The Prescription

for Damaged Furniture"
E-mail: drfrankOl@comcast.net

PUMPKIN
CAKE

Tired of Your Kitchen Cabinets?
we can refinish your
kitchen cabinets fOr a
fraction of the cost of
refacing or replacing.
Ifyou have a need fOr
our services, please call us fOr a FREE ESTIMATE.

Strip & Re-finish Kitchen Cabinets/Re-finish or
Color Change' Scratches' Moving Damage

• Pet Damage • Fading' Re-glue Joints
• Interior Woodwork' Exterior Doors

Treat Your
Little Goblins at home ...

Chocolate Cake with
Butter Cream Icing

JOSEF,IS PASTRY SHOP
21150 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

313.881.5710'
www.josefspastryshop.com

BULK FOOD MARKETPLACE
SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS

VELVET CAKE FLOUR, DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS,
MELTING CHOCOLATE, TART SHELLS, CANDY MOLDS

r---- SPECIALS -----."
VANILLA CARAMELS S1.69 Ib..

CANDY CORN $1.49 Ib,

STEEL CUT OATS 69~lb.

BORRELLI MUSHROOMS 99~ 9 oz, can

2 Car Garage Starting at Only $99/mo!!*
RECftEATION ROOMS • PA110S • SIDING' PORCH ENCLOSURES· ROOfiNG. PORCHES. AND MORE!

. COMPLeTE CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
Garages Tom Down • NewGarage Doors· Garages Vinyl Sided

SAllE LOCAnON SINCE 1948 . . Monthly amounl based on complete package

1-~2Il:a.... tlftW Uti price ot $9,500 and an annual APR of 9.6% for
oJVII' r;;cAl .... '*".mlie 160 months, Qualified buyers only, Not all buyers

www.millergarage.com will qualify. Please see company lor deteils,

'''""R'A'W ""'h:'fJ!]Ili"'··-DRIED .wJr1!. :.;'11; ",';l

ALMONDSW APRICOTS 'I
11 I$4.49"lb. Ii $1.69 lb. J

(CODE#185) 'Ii . (CODE~051 '1
~a.~.1~~~~~~_~113Ibs,·~i~II~~~

21514 Harper 1-----+-- ...............
Between 8 & 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores
(586) 779-0840 I----F~~

MileHours
Mon-5at 9am • 9pm

Sun lOam· 5pm
I

• aMite

SIlOPPE

Celebrate Autumn with
our Caramel Apple

or Pumpkin Cheesecake
Available Now

thru Thanksgiving

23409 Mack Ave, - St, Clair Shores
(586) 773-2090

mailto:drfrankOl@comcast.net
http://www.josefspastryshop.com
http://www.millergarage.com
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PUB Ie ETY PORTS phone was stolen from an un-
locked vehicle parked in the
driveway of a home in the 600
block of Balfour in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Seat belt
B&E

use up,
poli~e
report

II

Grosse Pointe Shores

Man reports
mirror missing

A City of Grosse Pointe man
reportfjld to Grosse Pointe
Shores police that the driver's
side, mirror of his 2002
Chevrolet Tahoe was stolen
while he was visiting a home
on Woodland between 2 and
2:30p.m;' Sunday, Oct. 15.
POlic"))l1oted that the mirror
hO\lSingwll,S,stillattached, but

~, . " ' Ithe reflective glass was'gone.

Arrested
for suspension

A 50-year-old Detroit
woman who was stopped for
driving 47 mph in a 35 mph
zone on Lakeshore was arrest-
ed Saturday, Oct. 14, after
Grosse Pointe Shores police
discovered she had a suspend-
ed license out of Warren. The
woman was released on bond.

Two arrested
when van stalls

Grosse Pointe Shores police
arrested two of three people in
a 1992 Ford Econoline van that
ran out of gas on Lakeshore
near Crestwood at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12.

A 47-year-old Eaton Rapids
woman who was waiting with
the vehicle had a bench war-
rant out of Harper Woods and
seven other warrants for disor-
derly conduct, failure to ap-
pear and probation violation.

The woman told police she
was driving with two men,
who went to get gas for the
van. When they returned, po-
llee dlscovered a 56-year-old
man was wanted on a moving
traffic violation in Detroit.
Police advised him of the war-
rant and released the suspect.
The female passenger was
turned over to Harper Woods
police.

The third passenger had no
criminal background and was
let go.

Power line
burns tree

Grosse Pointe Shores fire
crews were called to a home in
the 80 block of Vernier at 1:23
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10, on re-
ports of a tree on fire in the
backyard.

Tree trimmers had acciden-
tally cut the power line behind
another home. Crews from
DTE Energy responded and
disconnected power to the
line.

Stopped
on Lakeshore ~

A 30-year-old Spring Lake
man who was pulled over at
Lakeshore and Hampton at
3:40 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, told
an inquiring officer that he
was lost but would be OK.

However, the officer noticed
the smell of alcohol on the
man's breath and saw a pas-
senger passed out in the rear
seat of the man's 2006 Jeep.

The driver failed sobriety
tests. He registered a 0.18 per-
cent on a portable breath test
and was arrested.

Officers called
to shoo geese

On Monday, Oct. 2, at 3:30
p.m. Grosse Pointe Shores po-
lice received several calls re-
porting geese blocking the
roadway on Lakeshore.

An officer responded to the
area, near South Deeplands, to
shoo the geese.

- Rebecca Jones

Grosse pointe Farms

Laptop never
arrives

A 44-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms woman who tried to
buy a Mac laptop computer on
eBay was swindled out of
$2,101, she told Grosse Pointe
Farms police.

The woman said she sent a
certified check for the comput-
er, but that was returned. The
seller, who lives in Atlanta, in-
stead had her wire the funds

into his account. Once she did,
he disconnected the cell phone
he was using and never sent
the computer, according to re-
ports.

Arrested with
meat in pants

Grosse Pointe Farms police
arrested a 54-year-old Detroit
man for third-degree retail
fraud at 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
14. A grocery store employee
saw the man put a pot roast
down the front of his pants.
The roast had a $15 price tag.

Cirrus stolen
from Belanger

At 11:50p.m. Friday, Oct. 13,
someone stole a maroon 1998
Chrysler Cirrus that was
parked in the 400 block of
Belanger, according to reports.
The vehicle's owner told
Grosse Pointe Farms police
that she saw a car pull in the
driveway across the street
minutes before her Cirrus was
taken. It was last seen headed
southbound on Belanger to-
ward Chalfonte.

Temporary tag
no good

A 37-year-old Detroit
woman had a fake temporary
license plate taped to the rear
window of her 1998 Mercury.
The woman's 5-year-old son
handed it over to police when
the woman was stopped at
Warren and Anatole at 4:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 13.

The temporary tag was not
registered with the state de-
partment of motor vehicles.

The driver was cited for dri-
ving with a suspended license,
an expired license plate and
no proof of insurance ..She was
also wanted in St. Clair Shores
for a similar violation.

Man steals
cold medicine

A man got away after report-
edly taking almost $200 in
cough and cold medicine from
a drug store on Kercheval
shortly before 10 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12.

The store manager called
Grosse Pointe Farms police to
report that a man in his mid- to
late-30s walked in the store,
took six bottles of NyQuil and
nine containers of Vick's
VapoRub. The man, who was
wearing an Army fatigues
jacket, got away walking east
through the Kercheval alley.

Bike,snow
blower taken

A men's purple Raleigh
mountain bike and an Aliens
snow blower were stolen from
an unlocked garage in the 200
block of Lothrup sometime be-
tween Saturday, Sept. 30, and
Thursday, Oct. 12, according
to Grosse Pointe Farms police
reports.

Fire crews respond
to Cottage Hospital

Grosse Pointe Farms fire
crews responded to a possible
fire in the laundry room at
Cottage Hospital at 1:20 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12.

Firefighters noticed a small
amount of smoke along with
the smell of burnt rubber. It
was found to be coming from
the duct work and may have
been caused by a malfunctlon-
ing fan belt.

The rooms were ventilated.

Shoplifting suspect
has warrants

A drug store manager
flagged down a Grosse Pointe
Farms police officer at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11, to point
out an alleged shoplifter, who
was getting into a waiting ve-
hicle.

The suspect, a 25-year-old
Mount Clemens man, had the
driver pull over in a bank park-
ing lot and ran but police
found him waiting inside the
store.

He was accused of taking a
$50 memory card for a digital
camera.

The man said he did not
steal anything, but that he ran

On Sunday, Oct. 15, at 12:17
a.m., a 47-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living in
the 2000 block of Stanhope re-
ported someone broke into her
home the day before.

She said the break-in took
place between 6:30 a.m. and
11 p.m. Oct. 14. She also said
her doors were locked when
she left for work.

The woman told police she
returned home to find her
front door slightly ajar and a
note was placed between the
door and the frame with a , ---:;---:;_---:;---:;---:;---:;_-,.-- ---!!--,
name of a man written on it. ' ,

The man attempted to con-
tact the woman, calling 72
times during a three-day peri-
od days before the home inva-
sion. The woman knows the
man from a Macomb County
car dealership.

Grosse Pointe Woods detec-
tives are on the case.

because he had three misde-
meanor warrants for retail
fraud from Shelby Township,
Sterling Heights and Madison
Heights.

Broken headlight
calls attention

Grosse Pointe Farms police
arrested a 37-year-old Detroit
woman on an outstanding
misdemeanor warrant from
Livonia. Officers had pulled
her over on Mack near
Hillcrest at 2:35 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11, because
she had a broken headlight on
her 2002 Chevrolet Impala.

The woman also was driving
with a suspended license.

- Rebecca Jones-Grosse Pointe Woods

Toolsvanish
On Saturday, Oct. 14, at 9:32

a.m., a 19-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man reported an
unknown person stole a $250
Rigid miter saw and a $200
Dewalt hammer drill from his
truck parked in an alley be-
hind a business in the 19800
block of Mack.

The man said the tools were
stolen between 2:30 and 2:50
p.m. the day before.

Home invasion

Wmdshield
smashed

On Friday, Oct. 13, at 8:30
p.m., a 38-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man living in
the 1000 block of Canterbury
reported to police the wind-
shield on his black 2000
Chevrolet Impala was
smashed.

The car was sitting in his dri-
veway next to his wife's car,
which was unharmed.

Caravan stolen
On Friday, Oct. 13, at 6:15

a.m., a 51-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living in
the 1800 block of Manchester
told police an unknown per-
son stole her silver 2002
Dodge Caravan that was
parked in her driveway.

She said the vehicle was
stolen between 10:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12, and 5:30
a.m. Friday, Oct. 13. She also
said the vehicle was locked.

Attempted theft
On Thursday, Oct. 12,at 2:01

a.m., a 57-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man and his 17-
year-old son living in the 1600
block of Prestwick reported an
unknown person tried to steal
their cars.

The father reported the
steering column on his silver
2004 Chrysler Concord was
broken and the son said there
were pry marks on the door to
his silver 2001 Chrysler
Sebring.

Neither car was taken, but
damage was reported to their
insurance company following
the attempted thefts.

Arrested

on Harper and Woodcrest for
having only one working
brake light.

He said he didn't have a dri-
ver license and provided the
Grosse Pointe Woods police
officer with a Michigan identi-
fication card, a proof of insur-
ance and registration.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the man had a war-
rant out of Detroit for a mov-
ing traffic violation and five
current license suspensions.

He was arrested.

On Saturday, Oct. 14, at 8:58
a.m., the front door of a busi-
ness in the 15000 block of
Mack in Grosse Pointe Park
was forced open, which trig-
gered an alarm.

The suspect fled and noth-
ing was reported missing.

Law enforcement officers in
Metro Detroit Issued nearly
12,100 safety belt citations
during the recent Buckie Up
or Pay Up, Click It or Ticket
enforcement period.

Statewide, officers cited
about 27 percentJewer mo-
torists than during the 2005
mobilization.

Safety belt citations fell by a
little more than 8,600
statewide, from 31,665 in May
2005 to 22,677 in May 2006.

See SAFETY, page 3M

Busted
On Thursday, Oct. 12, at 1:53

a.m., Grosse Pointe Park po-
lice officers attempted to stop
a Plymouth Voyager that fled
into Detroit.

The vehicle was stolen out of
Southfield and the suspects,
both Detroit residents in their
early 20s, were caught and ar-
rested in the 9900 block of
Outer Drive.

Warrant arrest
On Wednesday, Oct. 11, at

9:38 p.m., a 20-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man was
stopped on Mack and Torrey
for having only one working
brake light on his vehicle.

A LEIN check revealed the
man had one warrant out of
Grosse Pointe Woods for fail-
ure to appear in court and a li-
cense suspension.

He was arrested.
- Bob 5t. John

- Bob 5t. John

Grosse Pointe Park

Game system taken
from home

Police are investigating who
took an X-Box video game
console from a home on
Cranford. The homeowner
told police it was taken from
the living room sometime be-
tween 2:30 and 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12. The doors
were left unlocked.

-Rebecca Jones

Larceny
Overnight on Thursday, Oct.

12, a Motorola Razor cell
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Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to tun obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

William Southworth
Carleton

William Southworth
Carleton, 83, died 'Wednesday,
Oct. 11,2006, in his home.

He was born June 27, 1923,
in Detroit and attended
Southeastern High School and
Michigan State University.

Mr. carleton was active in
his community as a member of
many groups through,out his
life. He was chairmith of the
Cub Scouts Detroit Area
Council, member of the Grosse
Pointe Sail Club, director of
Dale Carnegie, president, then
area director, of Toastmasters,
co-president of Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Alumni Club with
his wife, Carol, president of
Flag Point and of the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club.

During World war n, he vol-
unteered to serve in the U.S.
Army AIr Corps and became a
second lieutenant/navigator;
qualifie<;i' B-17 Flying
Fortresses and B-29s.

After helping his father-in-
law grow a metal stamping
business from six to more than
200 employees in 11 years, he

•Vacation ReIiJ~
• Hourly& Live-InCareglving
• Help with Bathing, Meals

& transportation
• Bonded and Insured

left for a career in sales.
He was an award-winning

salesman during the 32 years
he sold aluminum to the auto-
motive industry. For seven of
those years, he also owned, as
a business hobby; the Detroit
Candle Co. which supplied al-
most ali of the Greek Orthodox
churches in the Detroit area
and many in the Midwest.
After retirement, he distributed
welding supplies to various in-
dustries,

Mr. Carleton was active in
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Presbyterian Church as an ei-
der, trustee, deacon and presi-
dent of the Men's Association.
He served on many additional
different committees including
chairman of the committee
that built the church columbar-
ium. As a tither, he was chair-
man of annUlllfund raising for
several years, encouraging oth-
ers to tithe. He taught Sunday
school and a class of students
to prepare them for joining the
church.

Mr. Carleton especially en-
joyed his family and their gath-
ering together Up North at
their Higgins Lake home.
Although he was reserved in
personality. he was loved by
family and friends for his sin-
cerity,honesty and loyalty.

In 1999, he became speech
Impaired after brain surgery.
His family and friends admired
him for his valiant fight against
the brain tumor which sadly
took his life after seven years.
His main cheerleader through
it ali was his wife of 63 years,
Carol.

He is survived by his wife,
Carol; daughter, Bonnie
(David) Law; son, Bruce (Julie)
Carleton, five grandchildren,
Kayvon (Michelle) Khalili,
,13rian C Shadee
Mir~i" •...•.lvlirabodi
and"f!Ii\'lIa . I; and four

great -grandchildren, Cameron
Carleton Khalili, Maya Carol
Khalili, Corinne Mirabodi and
Ferns Kamel.

A memorial service will be
held at 2 p.m., Saturday Oct.
28, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Presbyterian Church.
Interment in the church's
columbarium.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
MemorIal Presbyterian
Church, the American Cancer
Society, the American Humane
Society, or the Salvation Army.

Eleanor Clark

William Southworth carleton Eleanor Clark Erwin H. Graham

Janet Lenhard Kathleen Edith Mary Lipski

He was predeceased by his
sisters, Ruth Kleinow and
Marian Brandau; and brother,
James Graham.

A funeral service was held
on Saturday, Sept. 30, at St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 375 Lothrop,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml
48236.

Eleanor Clark, 86, of
Rochester, formerly of Grosse
Pointe and Phoenix, Ariz.,
died Thursday, Oct. 5, 2006.

Mrs. Clark, who was raised
and educated in Detroit, en-
joyed her career as a legal ex-
ecutive secretai)' in downtown
Detroit. She had a lifelong in-
terest in ali aspects of the arts.
She was an avid reader, an ac-
complished artist, played or-
gan and piano, and enjoyed
knitting and needlepoint. Mrs.
Clark enjoyed travel, the the-
ater and the symphony. She
treasured time with her good
friends and family.

She is survived by her
daughter, Amy (Henty) Carels; Erwiri H. Graham, 85, of
grandchildren, Christina, Grosse Pointe Shores, died
Henry and Gabrielle Care1s; Monday, Sept. 25, 2006.
sisters, Delphine (Don) He was born Jan. 28, 1921,
Birberick and Barbara (Bob) in Detroit to Jacob and Marie
Belling; and sister-in-law, Sue Graham, and graduated in
Jerger. 1943 from the Detroit Business

She was predeceased by her Institute with a degree in ac-
husband, Jack B. Clark; her counting.
son, Michael Clark; and broth- During World war n, from
erFra~Jerger. 1943 to 1945, Mr. Graham

A private memorial service served to a first lieutenant in Audrey J. Hulme, 88, former-
was held. the U.S. Army Air Force flying ly of Grosse Pointe and

Memorial contributions may B24s over Europe. Sarasota, Fla., died Thursday,
be made to the Rochester Hills Hebegan his businesscal:'l;)er Oct. 12, 2006, at Sunrise
Public Library, 500 Olde workiiiiffor Parke Davis from . Assisted Living in Oakwood,

1939to 1943 and, after the war, Ohio.
he worked for the accounting Mrs. Hulme was very active
firm Ernst and Ernst from 1945 in her church communities
to 1951, earning his c.PA. in which included Grosse Pointe
1949. In 1951, he joined Woods Presbyterian Church
Chtysler Corp. in finance. He and Pine Shores Presbyterian
was a corporate vice president Church in Sarasota.
from 1964 until his retirement Mrs. Hulme is survived by
in 1980. her son, David C. (Chris)

Mr. Graham was a former Hulme of Oakwood, Ohio;
member of the Detroit Athletic daughter-in-law, Jan Hulme;
Club and Detroit Golf Club. He and three grandchildren, Abby,
was on the board of directors Kacy and Kelly.
for the YMCA Metro Detroit, She was predeceased by her
and was a trustee of the Detroit husband, Uoyd S. Hulme; and
Institute of Technology from son, James K.Hulme.
1970 to 1980 and a member of No services will be held at
the Financial Executives the family's request.
Institute. Memorial contributions may

He enjoyed traveling and be- be made to Hospice of Dayton,
ing at home with his family.His 324 Wlimington Ave., Dayton,
other interests included play- OH 45420, St. Paul's Episcopal
ing golf and bowling. Church Book of

He is survived by his wife, Remembrances, 33 W. Dixon
Ellen M. Graham; daughter, Ave., Oakwood, OH 45419 or
Leigh Rathkarnp; son, Michael the P.E.O.Sisterhood, General
(Laure); grandchildren, Ryan, Foundation, 3700 Grand Ave.,
Alexandre, Edouard and Des Moines, Iowa 50312.
Charlotte; brother, Robert Condolences may be sent to
(Clara) Graham; and sister-in- the family at
iliw,Joanne Graham. www.routsong.com.

Towne, Rochester, MI 48307.
Memories may be shared

with the family at www.modet-
zfuneralhome.com.

Erwin H. Graham

Audrey J. Hulme

October 14" Noon - 3 p.m.
Sales Gallery Open House

October 20" 1:30 p.m.
Downsizing to Fit Your

Lifestyle Seminar

THE STERLING
• of Grosse Pointe

A Sunrise Senior LivingCondominium

?!1uM.~~w.
Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adriaruia N. Schnell, Manager

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer E Jones, Manager

Catherine McGillen

Janet Lenhard
Janet Lenhard, 74, died

Sunday, Oct. 15,2006.
She was born on April 3,

1932, in Detroit to Otto and
Corrine Lerihard. She graduat-
ed from Dominican High
School and the University of
Detroit. She was a teacher in
Detroit and Grosse Pointe for
40 years.

Ms. Lerihard Was a member
of Bon Secours Assistance
League, Group-VII.

She was a loving sister and
aunt.

She is survived by her broth-
er, Dr. Robert <reflY) Lerihard;
nephews, Craig (Monique)
Lerihard and Timothy (Renee)
Leriharq; piece, Kristen (Brent)
DeVooght; arid great-nephewS
and niece, Luke, Ben, Lily,
Timo, Max, Sam and Charlie.

VIsitation will be held from 4
to 9 p.m., with a prayer service
at 7:30 p.m., on Thursday, Oct.
19,at Chas. Verheyden FUneral
Home, Inc., 16300 Mack,
Grosse Pointe. A funeral Mass
will be celebrated at 11 am.,
instate at 10:30a.m., on Friday,
Oct. 20, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church, 467
Fairford, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Hospice of
Michigan or the University of
Detroit Jesuit High School.

Ught a candle and share a
memory at
www.verheyden.org.

Introducing The Sterling of GrOSse Pointe - a distinctively different
senior living community. Step outside everything you think you

know about senior living and step into The Sterling life. Feast your eyes
on a new landscape of opportunity. One'1hat offers you the freedom

ta live life independently, the opportunity to enjoy life to the fullest, and
the security and pealle of mind to protect what took a lifetime to build.

Condominium ownership awaits you. Own The Sterling life.

.. Superior Amenities 8< Services" Variety of Dining Options
.. In-Home Healthcare Services Available

~d due &>IHoJril!ll9ftellllb at o!l!!irm>ewS~de$Geller')'
I!vH_ Q~thehllllod1its of "'(he StertifllglgfeslJle!

Call31~~ today to RSVP
or to be on our list for upcoming events!

~ •. \ilttd~i'M JM.$dti'itJOt1ml~

17027 KerchevalAvenue Grasse Pointe,MI48230

Kathleen EdithMary
Lipski

Kathleen Edith Maty Lipski,
88, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, died Sunday, Oct. 15,
2006, in Frarikfort.

She was born June 3, 1918,
in Mandalay, Burma, to Dennis
and Hosanna (Minus)
Wlikinson and had two sisters,
Honor and Mignon. During
World war n, her family lived
in Burma and India. She met
her husband, Maj. Robert E
Lipski, while working for the
U.S. Army Air Corps. They
married in India on April 25,
1945, and had a daughter,
Cheryl Lynn, on July 9, 1947,in
Detroit. Mr. Lipski died in
1950.

Mrs. Lipski was a manager
at the J.L. Hudson's
Department Store at Eastland
Mall. She resided with her
daughter, Cheryl, son-in-law,
Bob, and their three children in
Grosse Pointe Woods and
spent summers with them on
Ctystal Lake in Beulah.

The entire family moved' to
Northern Michigan in 2005.
Mrs. Lipski enjoyed painting,
drawing, cooking, participat-
ing in Bible study groups and
especialiy helping raise and
being a second mom and lov-
ing "Gran" to her three grand-
children.

With family and friends
throughout the United States,
Canada and England, her
kind heart, loving spirit and
fantastic sense of humor will
always be remembered.

See OBITUARIES, page 28A

http://www.routsong.com.
http://www.verheyden.org.
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By Beth Quinn
staff Writer

"It's so nice to have my
four-bedroom home back,"
said Corinne Martin, founder
of the Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society (GPAAS).

The non-profit animal res-
cue recently moved into an of-
fice building at 18519 Mack in
the City of Grosse Pointe after
operating out of Martin's
Farms home since it started
nearly 10years ago.

"We had a strategic plan-
ning committee to map out
our future growth," Martin
said. "We determined our pri-
mary goal was to serve the
public on a daily basis. We
needed to move into an office
space to do that."

A few weeks after that deci-
sion was made, Martin was
informed that the GPAAS was
the beneficiary of a very siz-
able donation from the estate
of Bill and Bettie Goetz. The
estate's executor told Martin
that the Goetzes wanted the
society to do something spe-
cial with their contribution.

"It was divine intervention,"
said Martin. "Right when you
need something, there comes
a way for you to get it."

According to Martin, the
Goetzes were animai lovers
who were one of the GPAAS'
first volunteers. Bettie Goetz
ran the society's boutique,
which was named "Bettie's
boutique" by other voiun-
teers, at the bimonthly animal
adoptions at the Children's
Home of Detroit.

"Bettie never missEtd an
adoption," Martin said.
"Never, ever."

The Goetzes' gift allowed
the society to lease the 900-
square foot building with a
large basement for storage
and ample parking. Martin re-
marked it should be named
"Bill's and Bettie's !)linilh1g:;'-

"I've been watching this
building for 10 years," Martin
said. "It's a perfect location
for us. It's freestanding and
has a small parking lot."

The building has office

dsanewhome
The ever-popular Santa

Paws photo shoot takes place
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday;
Nov. 12 at the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. A
professional photographer will
take photos of pets and, if they
want, their favorite humans
with Santa. The package in-
cludes one 8-by-1Oinch, two 5- .
by-7 inch and nine wallet-size :
photos for $25. It is estimated
this event will raise approxi- -
mately $2,000.

Martin said both the calen- :
dar and the Santa Paws,
fundraiser are completely un- ,
derwritten by Budco, a mar- ,
keting communications com- :
pany based in Highland Park. :

"We are so grateful to
Budco for their support," she :
said. "Because of them, 100.
percent of the proceeds goes :
directly to the animals."

i

The-Mover delivered every-
thing free.

"I put the word out that we
needed furniture and within a
week the office was complete-
ly furnished with donations
from the community," Martin
said. "None of it matches, but
I don't care."

Martin is proud that the so-
ciety was able to lease and
furnish the building without

'It WaB divine
intervention. Right
when yau need
something, there
comes a way for yau
to get it.'

Planner and the Santa Paws
photo sitting.

The society is trying some-
thing new with its annual cal-
endar by making it a day plan-
ner rather than a monthly wall
calendar. The planners feature
photos taken by local residents
of their favorite pets and are
on sale for $12 each. Last
year's calendars raised more
than $11,000.

"It's really cool," said
Martin. "We wanted to try
something different this year"

:~,i

ii,

,
)'1

j,

I
,I

Corinne Martin and 12-year-old Mavis, a golden retriever beagle mix, are ready to greet visitors
to the Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society's new offices at 18519 Mack in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

space for Martin and two
part-time employees, a per-
manent "Hettie's boutique,"
and a greeting room which
now lets the society have pri-
vate showings between indi-
viduals and the animals they
are interested in adopting.

The space is completely fur-
nished with office equipment
donated by volunteers and
friends of the GPAAS. Tony-

dipping into its operating
fund. As a result of the
Goetzes' generosity, all other
monetary donations go direct-
ly to paying for the veterinary
bills and other expenses asso-
ciated with the placement and
ongoing care of the rescued
dogs and cats.

The GPAAS has two up-
coming fund raisers - the
2007 Best Buddies Day

COURTESY OF THE GPAAS

The GPAAS is trying out something new for 2007 - a day
planner for its annual calendar fundraiser.

OBITUARIES:
Loved ones
remembered
Continued from page 2M

She is survived by her
daughter, Cheryl (Bob);
grandchildren, Robert Charles
(Emily) Bigelow of Nashville,
Tenn., Christopher Hugh
Bigelow of Beulah, and
Jessica Kathleen Ruella
Bigelow (fiance Jeffrey Doerr)
of Beulah; and great -grand-
daughter, Anna Wilkinson
Bigelow of Nashville, Tenn.

A funeral service was held
Wednesday, . Oct. 18, in
Beulah. Interment is at
Benzonia Township Cemetery.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Crystal
Lake Art Center, P.O. Box
1513, Frankfort,MI 49635, or
St. Philip's Episcopal Church,
785 Beulah Highway, Beulah,
MI49617.

Catherine McGillen
City of Grosse Pointe resi-

dent Catherine McGillen, 82,
died of congestive heart fail-
ure on Monday; Oct. 9, 2006,
at Bon Secours Hospital.

She was born in Westfield,
Iowa, and attended Briar Cliff
University in Sioux City,Iowa.

Prior to starting her family,
she worked for the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. After
her family was grown, she as-
sisted her husband, Dr. Frank
McGillen, at his dental o{fice.

Mrs. McGillen was very ac-
tive with the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation and Families
Experiencing Down
Syndrome (FEDS).

She enjoyed spending time
. with her family and, especial-

ly,her grandchildren.
She is survived by her

daughters, Patti (William)
Sus, Colleen (Terry) Goodwin,
and Peggy (Bob) Brennan;
sons, Michael (Patti), Tom,

Tim (Carole), and Sean
(Dana); grandchildren, Ryan,
Kevin, Rob, Tim, Sarah,
Michael, Patrick, Daniel, Rory,
Connor and Brennan; and
step-grandchildren, Meredith
and Melanie.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Dr. Frank McGillen,
who died in 1992.

A funerai Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Oct. 14, at
St. Philomena Church in
Detroit.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton
Township.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation or to
Families Experiencing Down
Syndrome (FEDS).

James Edward
O'Connor Jr.

James Edward O'Connor
Jr., 73, of the City of Grosse
Pointe, died Thursday, Oct. 12,
2006, at Bon Secours Hospital.

He was born Oct. 9, 1933, in
Detroit to James Edward
O'Connor Sr. and Dorothy
O'Connor. He graduated from
St. Paul Catholic High School
in 1951 and Eastern Michigan
University in 1961.

He served in the U.S. Air
Force as an airman first class
during the Korean War.

Mr. O'Connor was a long-
time educator for the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.
He retired from Comerica
Bank as an executive bOdy-
guard and chauffeur.

He was active in the com-
munity as a member of the
VFW; American Legion,
AMVETs, Single Action
Shooting Society and the B-47
Stratojet Association.

Among his interests, he en-
joyed fishing, target shooting,
vintage vehicles and spending
time with his grandchildren.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Ellen (nee Beaupre)
O'Connor; sons, James
Edward III, Daniel Kelly Sr.,
and Hugh John; grandchil-

dren, Allison, Keely,Daniel Jr.,
Callaghan, Quinn, lyla and
Finnian; sister, Linda
Rathburn; and brother, Gary
O'Connor.

A memorial service was
held on Monday; Oct. 15, at
Charles Verheyden FUneral
Home Inc., Grosse Pointe.

Interment is at Great Lakes
Memoriai Cemetery.

Nancy Rae Ousnamer
Nancy Rae Ousnamer, 58,

of Dryden, passed away unex-
pectedly of natural causes
Monday, Oct. 2, 2006, at her
home.

She was born Feb. 23, 1948,
in Highland Park to James
and Patricia (nee Whittaker)
Saunders.

She married Paul
Ousnamer on Sept. 26, 1981,
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Romeo.

She will be dearly missed by
all who knew and loved her.

Mrs. Ousnamer ran an ani-
mal carelboarding facility,
WarBar Farms, which board-
ed many Grosse Pointers'
dogs. She and her son, John,
were frequently seen around
town in their WarBar van as
they transported dogs to and
from the farm to their homes.
Many dogs would wag their
tails as soon as they saw Mrs.
Ousnamer at their door. She
was proud that her facility was
more like a camp than a ken-
nel for dogs.

She dedicated her time and
energy as the president and
caregiver for all of the dogs in
Second Chance Bouvier
Rescue. Her passion and de-
votion for animals will be
greatly missed.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Paul; daughter, Amy
(Jon) Langager of Minnesota;
two sons, James and John,
both living at home; brother,
Mike (Susan) Wilson of
Addison Township; and two
grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
parents, James and Patricia

Saunders.
A memorial service will be

held at noon on Saturday, Oct.
21, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Romeo.

Memorial contributions and
condolences can be sent to
Second Chance Bouvier
Rescue, 32251 Bertram Dr.,
Westland, MI 48185. All dona-
tions and condolences will be
given to Mrs. Ousnamer's
family at the memorial.

spending quality time with her
sons, Christopher and
Michael.

She was a very special and
caring person who was always
there for others and willing to
go out of her way. She heiped
others by promoting health,
love and attention to the needs
of others.

Mrs. Redmond was a big
University of Michigan fan.
She attended Ada Bible
Church and was active in the
Uoyd Carr Cancer Fund.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Mark Smith; sons,
Christopher and Michael; sib-
lings, Richard (Leslie)
Redmond of Traverse City,

Patricia Cornell of Belmont,
WIlliam. (Elizabeth) Redmond
of LaQuinta, Calif., Lisa
Lettang of Sterling Heights,
and Kim (Brad) Johnson of
Canton Township; and several
nieces and nephews.

She was predeceased by her
parents, Richard Redmond
and Louanne Redmond; and
stepmother, Connie Redmond.

A funeral service will be held
at 2 p.m., Sunday; Oct. 22, at
Ada Bible Church, 8899
Cascade Rd., SE, Ada.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Children's
Advocacy Center of Ottawa
County, 12125 Union St.,
Holland, MI 49424.

Eugenie S. Peslar
Former Grosse Pointe

Farms resident Eugenie S.
Peslar, 90, of Naples, Fla., died
Wednesday; Oct. 11,2006.

A resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms for 42 years, Mrs.
Peslar had been living in
Naples for the past three
years.

She will be dearly missed
by her loving family.

Mrs. Peslar is 'Survived by
her son, Doran (Martha)
Peslar of Naples; daughter,
Judy (Burt) Taylor of Santa
Cruz, Calif.; grandchildren,
Melissa Koos, Kristin Cowper,
Eugenie Taylor and Emory S.
Taylor; and great-grandchil-
dren, Isabelle, Louise, Maxine,
Catherine, Graham and
Caroline.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Emil E Peslar; her
brother, Chester Stuart and
her sister, Jennie F1orides.

FUneral services will be pri-
vate.

,

Mark \our Calendar For

• Estate Sale •
ftemsfrom around the world

t .

One Day Only!
November 7th, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

SuzanneL.
Redmond

Suzanne L. Redmond, 44,
of Rockford, died on Sunday,
Oct. 8, 2006.

After high school, she grad-
uated from Northwood
Institute and earned her
Bachelor's of Science degree
in computer science.

Mrs. Redmond worked as a
sales representative for
Metagenics Midwest. During
her free time, she enjoyed
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~offersfree~nterearcare
Winter's cold, can drain the

energy out of car batteries and
make for sluggish engine starts
in the morning.

Michigan motorists can ob-
tain a free Winter Car Care in-
spection atparti<;ipating AM
Approved Auto Repair (AAR)
facilities statewide. The in-
spections will run through the
month of October and are part
of the Auto Club's 2006 Winter
Car Care program, now in its
27th year.

This is a free public service
for all Michigan motorists;
AM membership is not re-
quired.

Components inspected by
the MR facilities include bat-
tery load and terminals, anti-
freeze, oil, brake fluid, power
steering fluid and transmission
fluids, belts, hoses, tires and
wiper blades.

The most common deficien-
cies noted by AAR technicians
include old or corroded batter-

ies, worn or damaged wiper
blades, clogged air filters, low
windshield washer fluid, dirtY
or low motor oil and low anti-
freeze levels.

In Michigan, faulty batteries
and/or faulty terminal connec-
tions cause more car starting
problems than any other factor.
Cold weather is brutal on a bat-
tery's starting power. As the
temperature drops, so does the
battery's cranking power.

"Older batteries are especial-
ly troublesome in winter," said
Marcia Wright, AM Michigan
Automotive Services director.
'1\nd a variety of high-tech de-
vices ranging from DVD play-
ers to automatic, sliding car
doors are placing even greater
demands on a vehicle's elec-
tronic system."

As part of its Winter Car
Care program, AM Michigan
is recommending motorists
closely monitor the condition
of their vehicle's battery, espe-

cians is the air filter, tire pres-
sure and tread depth.

According to the U.S.
Department of Energy; replac-
ing a clogged air filter can im-
prove fuel economy by as
much as 10 percent (saving
about 15 cents per gallon). A
new air filter also keeps impu-
rities from damaging the inside
of your engine. Properly iniIat-
ed tires with good tread depth
can add another 3 percent to
the fuel savings tally - about 5
cents per gallon.

Michigan residents can ob-
tain a Winter Car Care inspec-
tion at any of AM Michigan's
Approved Auto Repair (AAR)
facilities statewide. All of these
facilities are regularly inspect-
ed by AM to meet its stringent
standards in terms of customer
satisfaction, staff qualifica-
tions, and scope of services,

For more information, call
(800) AM-MICH or visit the
Web site AAAcom/autorepair.

'Replacing a clogged
air filter can improve
fuel economy by as
much as 10percent
(saving about 15cents
per gallon).'
u.s. DEPARTMENT OFENERGY

cially batteries more than two
years old. Although batteries
can carry warranties of up to
seven years, a warranty is no
guarantee an older battery will
continue to perform in cold
weather.

Fuel economy
The free, annual AM Wroter

Car Care inspections not only
help prepare vehicles for the
rough winter ahead, they also
can help improve fuel econo-
my, Among the automotive
components tested by techni-

Je~shpeace
activist to speak

'-,., .';

Kenneth Knoppow, a
Southfield attorney who has
been actively working for
Israeli-Palestinian peace for
almost 30 years, will be guest
speaker at a Pointes for Peace
public forum Thursday, Oct.
26, at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150
Maumee Ave., Grosse Pointe.

The title of Knoppow's pre-
sentation is "A Jewish
Perspective on the Israeli-
Palestinian Conflict." All are
welcome at the 7:30 p.m.
event.

A longtime peace activist,
Knoppow was on the first na-
tional board of New Jewish
Agenda, a membership orga-
nization active between 1980
and 1992 on issues including
Middle East peace, nuclear
disarmament, economic and
social justice, peace in Centnal
America, and rights of

2~ Palestinians, women and
i marginalized Jews. He also
~ coordinated the joining ofi sevenal organizations into the
I
~
J
7i

Greater Detroit Chapter of the
Jewish Coalition for p:eace.

The Pointes forPeitce-spon-
sored forum, it~;26tb "Peace
Talk" since 2(jO~;-is the sec-
ond in a two-part i;epes pre-
senting various, pe1'$pectives
on recent events in t1illMiddle
East. An Aug. 28 i>re~entation
hosted Dr.Ali Ajilrtrl, consul
general of Lebanpn,"

Pointes for PeaCey:\Sa com-
munity-based gmllp,'of east-
siders andother~':l,Ilho are
committed to edticating for
conflict resolution and other
strategies to work' .for pea<;e
on lo<;al,national and interna-
tional levels. Membership is
free. All are welcome at
Pointes for Peace weekly
gatherings Sundays at 7 p.m.
at Panera Bread in the Grosse
Pointe Village.

For more information, or to
be added to the Pointes for
Peace mailing list, call Carol
Bendure at (313) 882-7732 or
e-mail pointesforpeace@
yahoo.com.

. Lake levels decline
~
J
~,
~

HAVING YOUR. CAKE

haVing a goad life ,

The most precious asset is 11me,And €Ne-y cloy, we help our clients make the
know them, and their needs, And then '{'Ie con11nuolly re-evaluote those
opportunilies -':land Ihe risks - Ihot may Ite ahead, So they con make ,h1$'most of
like 10 know mar1$'oboul how we con help you, call Bruce Fralick,o! 3!3,lHI

~ Northern Trust'
Private Bonkihg I AlSol Managemenl I hn<:lhclol"

'Irusl Services I [state Pianning Services I Busine

The fonowing lake levels as Erie and Ontario are projected
of Oct. 13 are offered by the to decrease by 5 inches.
U,S. Army Corps of Over th!! next few months,
Engineers: Lake Superior is expected to

Lake Superior's water level remain below last year's lev-
is 11 inches lower than it was els, while lakes Michigan and
a year ago, while Lake Huron, St. Clair, Erie and
Michigan and Lake Huron are Ontario are predicted to re-
I inch below last year. Lakes main near or slightly above
St. Clair, Erie and Ontario all the water levels of a year ago.
have higher water levels than The Lake Superior outflow
the previous year by 2, 3, and through the St. Marys River
4 inches respectively. into Lake Huron was below

All of the lakes are in their average in September. Flows
period of seasonal decline. in the St. Clair and Detroit
Over the next month, lakes rivers also were below aver-
Superior, Michigan and age during September. Flow
Huron are expected to fall 2 in the Niagara River was near
and 3 inches, respectively. average in September, while
During this same periOd; tM 'flow in tbe St. Lawrence River
water levels in lakes St. Clair, was above average.

\

SAFETI:
Fewer belt
tickets issued
Continued from page 27 A

Officers wrote 14,142 of these
citations in grant-funded safe-
ty belt enforcement zones.

The number of agencies re-
porting statistics was down by
about 10 percent from 2005.
The Michigan Office of
Highway S!lfety Planning
(OHSP) administered federal
traffic study funds to agencies
in 55 counties for the enforce-
ment activity.

"Anecdotal evidence from
the zones suggest that safety
belt citations are down be-
cause more people are buck-
ling up, and that's the entire
goal of the campaign," said
Michael L. Prince, OHSP divi-
sion director.

"We hope the results of the
safety belt observation studies
will confirm that belt use has
risen again this year," he said,

The campaign also featured
two new television ads, in-
cluding one targeted to
teenagers, and educational
materials to reach the goal of
95 percent safety belt use in
Michigan.

The current rate is 92.9 per-
cent.

Ninety-four agencies in
Lapeer, Lenawee, Livingston,
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland,
St. Clair, Sanilac, Washtenaw
and Wayne counties reported
their statistics to OHSP.

In addition to writing safety
belt citations, law enforce-
ment officers arrested 274
motorists for drunken driving
and ,221 individuals on felony
charges.

They also made 1,034 other
misdemeanor ar.rests, issued
3,852 speeding citations and
found 745 drivers with sus-
pended or revoked licenses.
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Hours:
Tuesday· Friday 9:00 am • 6:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am • 5:00 pm
Sunday &: Monday Closed

• New! Crab Cakes
• Smoked Whitefish Spread
• Yellow Fin Tuna Salad
• King Crab Salad
• Homemade Soups
• Salmon Patlies
• Poached Salmon
• Tartar & Cocktail SauceFresh Fish Delivered Daily

Free $5 Gift Card With $40 Purchase is Not Valid on Current Purchase.
Valid on Future Purchase of $10 or More. Ex ires 11/4/06)

POINTBPBDLAR
Your Cooking and Entertaining Destination .

Invites you to attend a
Cooking and Tasting Demonstration

with our new
Flame Topline of

Emile Henry
and

Old Thompson Spice
Grinders .

·'W·Glfts
'W Bridal

• Strapless
• Longline

Jamas that keep
you dry & pillows
that keep you cool

88 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313.88&.4028

- OCTO ERS ECIAL-
CANDLE BOX SALE

POINTB PBDLAR
Your Cooking and Entertaining Destination

November Sunday Specials
Sunday Open Houses -Noon - 5:00 pm

So Unique It's Patented!
Add to your existing APS set-up or create
your own birdfeeding station. Easy to use and
completely customizable. There's nothing else like ft. All
this month. all APS parts and accessories are 15% OFF.

200/0 OFF EACH BOX
Come celebrate the

Holiday Shopping Season with us!!
r-- -- - -caupon- - - - - -,

: .25% OFF :
I ANY ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE I
I GOOD ONLY SUNDAYS I
I NOVEMBER 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th I

1 Coupon Per Customer· No Special Orders - Henckels,I All clad & Bakery excluded, I
I Must present coupon at time of purchase .J--------------

Select from same size and
mix and match(

(lAMd CBUtds%Qimited"
;¥- Nature Shop

2048'5 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313·881·1410

•• I 88 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313.885.4028
72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

GROSSEPOINTE FArMS ; (313) 882·6880
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Stay connected
Develop stronger ties through family
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Some say it's the devil in disguise. Some say it's heavenly. The blues ..
America's only original contribution to music. Photographer Annie
Leibovitz, formerly of Rolling Stone magazine, documents a legacy.

PHOTO BY ANNIE LEIBOVITZ·

Po' Monkey's Lounge. Christmas lights dJcorate the interior where signs lay down the law. Among them: "No dope smoking;" "No beeIChrought in" and "No rap
music."

By Brad Undberg
Staff Writer

Sho' as grits ain't groceries
theys doins t'night at Po'
Monkey's Lounge.

You know the place. West of
Merigold, Miss. In a field bor-
dered by a gravel road off
Highway 61. About 30 miles
south of the crossroads where
legend says a blues guitarist
sold his soul to the devil for
musical flair worthy of fiery
damnation.

For more than 30 years every
Thursday starting around 8
p.m., William "Po' Monkey"
Seaberry, a tractor driver, has
opened his nearly 100-year-old
sharecropper shanty to the
paying pUblic. Music, dancing
and drink last until about 1:45
a.m.

Long live one of the Delta's
last old-style juke joints.

Five wood steps lead to
Seaberry's wooden front
porch. Walls of bare cypress
planks and corrugated steel
support a steeply sloped tar pa-
per roof: Asign out front reads,
"Welcome to the Soul Bum,r."

See BASICs, page 5A

•

Making room for new inventory
Up to 60% OFF All Area Rugs

Thru November 4th

~'l"~ O:GA, .~hnl·:I·J~_A~3~~OO~~7;7 ~~.
17670 Mack Avenue at University. Grosse Pointe City

~~'\' loves the jacki 0 look fdrPaI1
She colors them in pink and ~re.~fl

Can you pick abettercolior?
Many other "htl,i:>" fl'OfT:t this great cio.ltE~ctii

HICKEY'S ....
WALTON PIERCE

:;,j;\' j>'\'

(313) 882-8970<17051 KERCHEVAL< GROSSEPOINTEtiN THE V,
HOURS' MON. THRU FRI. 10- 6, THURS. TILL 7, SAT. 10 ·$,30, SUl\l

I
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CRAFTERS
of Hand-Made items wanted: St.
Clare of Montefalco Holiday Craft
Show, Saturday, .November 25.
2006, from 9:00 am - 6:00 pm. For
information call Linda at
(313)647-5100. Come join us arid
shop! .,

The kids are back in school and
now you can make some time for
yourself to relax and unwind.
Come visit us at the Edwin Paul
Spa, Grosse Pointe's only luxury
day spa and let us help you
rejuvenate your mind, body spirit.

Come and indulge yourself with
a Facial, a Relaxation Massage
followed by Aroma Therapy
Steam, a Spa Pedicure and
Manicure or any of our other
many services. Call now for a
complete list of services and to
make your reservation at the Spa.
(313) 885-9002 .•

P.S. The holidays are right
around the corner, a gift
certificate to the Spa is the perfect
gift for anyone on your list.

eDWIn, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue, Groase Pointe Woods

www.edwinpauJ.com

(313)885-9002

Next time you are in the Village
stop in THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY - you must see our
nice selection of fine wines with
excellent ,prices. Choose from
Kendal Jackson, Woobridge, Clos
Du Bois, Jaco~ Creek ...just to
name a few. Excellent hostess gifts
or just to enjoy at home. Pick up
an assortment of "Cheese Straw"
crackers which enhances the
aromas and flavor of wine. ...at
16926 Kercheval Avenue in-the-
Village, (313)885-2154

Poets Follies hosts small-press editors
An assortmentof nationally

knownsmall-presswriters,ed-
itorsandpublisherswill share
their work at this month's
Poets Follies series at the
Grosse Pointe Artists
AssociationArt Center from
6:30to 9:30p.m.Friday,Oct.
27.

Peter Conners is a poet,
writerand fictioneditor and
marketing director of BOA
EditionsinRochester,N.YHis
prose poetry collection,"Of
WhiskeyandWrnter,"is slated
forpublicationby WhitePine
Press in fall 2007.Another

bopk,"EmilyAtetheWrnd,"is
scheduledfora2007releaseby
MarickPress.He also edited
PPIFF: An Anthology
(Starcherone Books, 2006),
andselVesasliterarycriticand
reviewer for ArtVoice in
Buffalo, N.Y., and City
MagazineinROChester,N.Y

JeffreyLevineofDorset,VI.,
is the editor-in-chiefand pUb-
lisher of Tupelo Press.
Recently, he received the
NorthAmericanReview'sfirst
James Hearst Poetry Prize,
and his first book, "Mortal
Everlasting," won the

$99 UNLIMITED YOGATIlE flISr _._ SllJIlalT IlISCllUNf CRAFTERS

20792 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

of Hand-Made items
wanted: St. Clare of
Montefalco Holiday
Craft Show, Saturday,
November 25. 2006,
from 9:00 am - 6:00 pm.
For information call
Linda at (313)647-5100.
Comejoin us and shop!

PRACTICE
YOCA

Arllill

'¥ AJrill@lI'
.' . ' Arnaii~I]}<ll~

MiilJI'!l!;<lla

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Joinus at the famous

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUESMARKET.
Thehappeningis Sunday,November5,

2006. This is one of the nations largest
and longest runningregularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
ev~t:Yitem guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 38th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars with
custom made food. Locator service for
finding special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The time
is 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - SalineRoad (Exit #175 off 1-94,
then south 3 miles). Washtenaw Farm
CouncilGrounds.FREEparkirig.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

Join Us For
Lunch or Dinner •••

Better Yet Anytime!

Joyce's
Salon and Spa

Inch Loss· On First Visit
Guaranteed!! .

A safe" healthful, relaxing
process leaving the skin soft &
smooth .... at 17912 Mack, Grosse
Pointe. (313) 886-4130.

IRI5H l:ElFPEE
BAA~GAILL~

Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11:00,am-
5:00 pm. Or try our Deluxe
Ground Round Burger, choice of
salad or cole slaw and french fries
only $4.96 ... (Dine in only.) Grill
open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday _
Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am. Sunday'
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.

We, at "The Loop Hair & Nail
Salon" are happy to welcome Reggie
Griffith to our team. Reggie brings to
us over 30 years of experience as a hair
stylist, specializing in color! A true
professional, Reggie continues to
educate herself by attending seminars
and classes on the latest trends and
styles. For an appointmentwith Reggie
please ,call 586-772-LOOP (5667) ...at
25837 Jefferson (Between 10 Mile &
11Mile Rd.), St. Clair Shores.

JAVA & JUICE
Roll-ups, soups, desserts,

wheatgrass, raw juice, smoothies, ~
cappuccino, espresso, tea and c
Organic Fair Trade Coffee.

Free wireless internet available.
Open House Friday October

27, 6pm·12am. Live DJ's 8pm. '
Midnight.

Fall Special; Receive a $1.00 Off :
Raw Juice, Smoothie or Coffee -
thru 11-25-06. ~,

Hours: Monday - Saturday 7am- '::
8pm / Sun 11-4. (313)-822-4830
... at 15104 Kercheval, in Grosse
Pointe Park.

ALIN OSI Ice Cream
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

& Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 9 pm ClosedMon. 20737 Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods, Daily
Specials. (313) 881-2888

1~~~~7-
Designer Resale Boutique

SAMIRA FAYAD
Our Store carries fine women's

high end clothing. Some of our
upscale designer and couture
clothing labels are; St.John,
Chanel, Celine, Dolce Gabbana,
Escada, Prada, Ralph Lauren
Collection and many more.
Accessories include, Chanel, St.
John, Gucci and furs.

Consignment policy 50/50.
Items should be in .excellent
condition, by appointment only.

Store Specials: In June and
December we have our BIG
SALES.

Furs welcome all year round.
We accept all major credit cards.
Come visit us at 21027 Mack
Avenue, (North of Vernier) Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313)886-5043.

Store hours; Monday - Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Edward Nepi Salon
You are welcome to visit the

beautiful, elegant Edward Nepi
Salon. Opened since 1964, they are
preparing for their 44th year,
January 2007. The exciting new
and' excellent staff of technicians
are serving the Grosse Pointe and
neighboring area with their.
professionalism and specialists'
talent in all new access of hair
styling, color, perms, arching, hair
removal, nails, pedicures and more
for both women and men. ...at
19463 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, .
(313)884-8858.

,.
,,;
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DraperyCleaning~e', ,.Ist •
\ :."o'·"i''i,J

Custom Draperies, Blintls &
Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold, .
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang .
Service Available. Call. for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-4pni.
313-521-3021 .

Looking for' the perfect gift for
that special person? A gift that
brings back memories is always
perfect. Our large variety of brittle
candies, from Almond brittle to
Walnut brittle and any nut in
between, will' bring back the best
memories and start new ones. Please
visit www.BrittleKitchen.com Or call
(313)701-3491 to get 15% off your
next order.

Joyce's ..
Salon and Spa

Enjoy a pampered dayin a
comfy robe. Treat yourself to a

massage, manicure and pedicure
and enjoy lunch served while you
relax. ...at 17912 Mack, Grosse
Pointe. (313) 886·4130.

-.,

'.'

http://www.edwinpauJ.com
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
http://www.BrittleKitchen.com
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Friends ...
The Mothers, Daughters, Sisters & Friends Luncheon raised more than $141),000for the Francee
and Benson Ford Jr. Breast Care and Wellness Center at Henry FordWest BloomfieldHospital.
Held on Oct. 5 at Shenandoah Golf, Banquet & CountIy Club in WestBloomfield, 720guests came
to hear actress and breast cancer survivor Diahann Carroll speak. The festivities included Detroit
City Coun.,¢ilwomanMartha Reeves presenting a plaque from the cityto Carroll. It,was also Benson

Ford Jr.'.~~day and t\l~guests sang to him. Diana and Glenda Lewiswere the emcees.

Bep.so?~.~j' ofWest~lootnfield and Lynn Alandt of Grosse Pointe
enjoythe'1eStiVities.·' .

and survivors
Breast cancer survivors BillRands of Grosse Pointe and actreSsDiahann Carroll, are joined by
Henry Ford Health System CEO Nancy Schlichting and David Nathanson, M.D" director of the
Henry FOI:dBreast Care Center at the event.

Familyweddings are tradition inSt.,Ambrose
By Rebecca Jones
Staff Writer

Some little' git'ls' dream Of
wearing their mother'~ wed·
ding dress. Other families
pass down an heit'loom for the
bride's "something old."

Three generations of the
Driscoll family established
their tradition to get married
at St. Ambrose Catholic
Church... ..•. ..•. "i\ , ••

Mary ..~llon D.ris~ol1. of
Grosse polnte Park and seven

"·;'1) ,

of her children and grandchil· would say, because of all the
dren took their vows there. family history. 1 felt honored
Most recently, Driscoll's to carry on the family tradi·
granddaughter Jennifer tion."
Heymes married Matthew The tradition began on Sept.
Donneyon Sept. 30. 20, 1941, when Mary Ellon

Last August, it was Becky married Warren Driscoll, who
Klug's turn. She got married passed away 25 years ago.
at the same church as her "It's the only church 1 can
mother, brother and grand· remember," Driscoll said.
mother. "Back in those days, the girls

"It felt a little more special," had to be married in their par·
Kh,lgsa,id. "Firs,tof all, it's gor- rish. Tljat ,was the rule. Now,
geous .... There's just a cer."jt's uifl'erent." ,
tain classy elegance to it,' I The church, at· '15020

" J

Hampton, around the comer Tom Driscoll on July 21, 1971;
from Driscoll's home, was Eileen Heymes on May 16,
founded in 1916. She began 1979; Dan Driscoll on Oct. 6,
attending in 1938. 1990 and Bill Driscoll on Jan.

She and her husband had 10 18, 1992.
children, seven boys and three "I'm. proud that. 1 had this
girls. many that were married there.

Five of them - Jim, Tom, Baptized, confirmed, first
Nancy, Mary Sue and Dan - communions, everything.
graduated from St. Ambrose They all knew that church,"
High School between 1960 Driscoll said.
and 1971. The school closed "1think 1was lucky to have
1:I).enext year. . three grandchildren married

'Fouf'oTtfiiifi;' children -ex;wnere'l \i/M."People move
changed marriage 'vows there: lot. We've lived here all these"~~' "

years."
Three grandchildren;

Jennifer, Be~ and Becky's
brother David carried on the
custom.

"It's kind of our first choice,"
said Becky Klug, who moved
from Grosse Pointe Park to·
Warren after the wedding. She
is still a member of the St.
Ambrose parish.

"The way they prepare the
. 'ust a beautiful

·';~·.::~d/'Driscoll

BABIES
Lucy Tate Warner

Andl'l)wand KellyWarner of
Chicago, Ill., are the parents of
a daughter, Lucy Tate Warner,
born July 31, 2006.
Grandparents are Peter; and
Cynthia Warner of Gross.e
Pointe Park and Webb and Jan
Marthi of Harbor Springs.

MikaylaHelen Smolen
Jeff and Kristen (Havern)

Smolen. Of Grosse .,Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
dailghter, Mikayla Helen
Smolen, born Sept. 14,2006.

Maternal grandparents are.
Tom and Arleen Hl;ivern of

20964 MackAvenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-885-8085
M·F 11-7 • Sat. 10-5

Call fora private evening
of shopping with friends

Grosse Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are Dr. Richard
and Susan Smolen of Baden,
Pa.

Great-grandparents are
Sally Rudin of Green Valley,
Ariz., and Helen Munz of
Amityville, N.Y.

Pointe Woods and the late
Marino Biordi. Paternal grand-
mother is Judy Pentecost of
Grosse Pointe Park

Great-grandparents are
Martin and Edna McKee of .
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Philip AlexanderJoos

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joos of
London, E%land, are the par,
ents of a son, Philip Alexander'

Chuck and Simona Joos, born Oct. 3, 2006.
Pentecost of Grosse Pointe Maternal grandparents are Mr.
Farms are the parents of a and Mrs. Vladislav Seregin of
daughter, Sarah Giuliana Moscow, Russia. Paternal
Pentecost, born Sept. 1,2006. grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.

Maternal grandparents are' Thad ~Ofi~:.QfjJrosse, 'politte.
Giuliana Biordi of Grosse' Wooils. .' 'I . .. ,. "., .

Sarah Giuliana
Pentecost

Kathy Russell,Jim Caruso
Be Sommer Janis

formerly of
Leon's on-the Hill in Grosse Pointe

invite you to experience a new level
in beauty care at their new salon

OSEPHRYAN'
H A I RD E S I G N S

• Classic or Trendy Hair Designs
• Expert Color & Highlights/ Lowiights
• Mal')icures, Pedicures. Waxing & more

21427 Mack Ave., St, Clair Shores, MI48080
(586) 773·2620

Mon & Sat, 9am· 4pm I lues & Wed, 8am ·5pm I Thur & Fri, 9am • 7pm
By appointment or walk·in

ELlS ETH.MEDA
~~

20 YEARS EXPER[ENCE

JI. 95 JI. 7 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

3 JI. 3.887.8426 FAX 3 Jl.3.887.9405
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intertwined in his preaching.
For instance, he asks people to
consider God's creative coso
mic power and the signifi.
cance of trusting him. God
wants people to believe in him
in order to open his benign
hope to help and suggest.

"I will encourage my con-
gregation to grow more and
more like God," Rizer said.

In addition to his sermons,
Rizer strongly advocates
prayer for his parishioners.

"Prayer is a real conversa-
tion. I think we get great in·
sight," he said. .

48 I CHURCHES

Introducing messages ofwisdom and love
By Carrie Cunningham
Special Writer

The first introduction to the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church comes in
the form of a sign facing out to
Mack Avenue proclaiming
wisdom, acceptance and love
for humanity.

Church pastor and head of
staff Jim Rizer, 38, sometimes
creates these messages and
other times parishioners pro-
vide suggestions.

Rizer's position as pastor of
the church came after what he
calied an intense joufuey duro
ing which he accepted God's
love and decided to be a
church leader.

Born in Phoenix, Ariz.,
Rizer first became interested
in religi<)nduring high school
where he said he came to un-
derstand God's affection and
his forgiveness of sin.

When he went on to Rhodes
College in Tennessee, Rizer's
faith initialiy lagged due to the
many other opportunities pre·

sented at his school.
However, when he was a ju-

nior in college he reconnected
with Christ. This action result-
ed from some failed relation·
ships. When a good friend
consoled him, he said he felt
like he was tapped on the
shoulder by Jesus, and began
attending Bible study again.
He immediately felt warmth
and welcome, he said.

Initialiy wanting to be an at·
torney like his father, James
Sr., he woke one day and real·
ized the law was not for him

Subsequently, friends sug-
gested he become a minister.
At first the idea seemed hard
to conceive, yet, as he mulled
it over in his mind, he felt it
might be the right path, he
said.

After college, he went back
to Phoenix to clarify what
would be his life's employ· ByDebra Pascoe
ment. He served at his local. Sp.cial writer
church to decide where min-
istry was for him. Within three
months, he was leading two
groups of parishioners.

Bethel Baptist
Church

24600 Uttte MackAve., St. Clair Shores
(56e) n2-2520

Ministering to DetroIt's eastslcle since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.

and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.
Dr.J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Seen Beaman, Youth Pastor

www.bethelbaptlstscs.org

GrossePointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

~

A Friendly Church for
All Ages '

211 MorossRd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Worship

LOGOS Congregation

A Saint
runbrose

_PariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175Lakepointe al Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30- 3:30

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00- 3:00

COME JOlN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

A House of Prayer for All People
g Traditional Anglican Worship
~ , Since 1842 .

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11 :00 a,m, • Holy Communion
11:00a.m. - Church Sunday School

and Nursery
THURSDAY

12: 10 p.m. . Holy Communion

170 E. JeffersonAvenue
On Hart'Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

(313)-259-2206
marinerschurchofdetroit.org

Jefferson .9Lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cfiurcfi

,. Serving Christ in Detroit/or over 152 years

The minister of the church
asked him why he was volun-
teering, and Rizer said he
thought he was called to min·
istry.

The minister suggested he
take some classes at FUller
Seminary, and he followed
this advice. Thereafter, Rizer
said he knew ministry was in·
deed his life's purpose.

He went to Princeton
Theological Seminary; one of
the largest Presbyterian semi-
naries in the country.

A class on the ethics and
philosophy of Martin Luther

King Jr. and, immediately,
King's belief in God's uncon·
ditional love for humanity and
humanity's giving response
drew him in.

The idea became a seminal
part of his beliefs.

Following seminary, Rizer
worked as an associate pastor
at churches in Arizona and
Iowa before coming to
Michigan to lead tl)e Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

He previously directed mis-
sion work in Mexicali,
Mexico, and, helping parish·

ioners refurbish the local
church and in New Orleans
where church members re-
built houses.

While Rizer said he doesn't
believe that God forces people
to worship him, he does be·
lieve God waits for them to re-
ceive his love.

"I am loved not because I
deserve to be loved but be·
cause he loves me knowing
that he sees mote in me than
I'll ever see," he said. "He is
inviting people to be in the
Kingdom of God."

Many of those notions are

Former Pointer is local pastor
As a youngster, the Rev.

David Brecht, OSA, waliowed
away the hours at Windmill
Pointe Park gazing out at the
water.

Now he looks forward to a
few stolen moments doing the
same.

"It takes me back to my
youth," said Brecht, a former
Grosse Pointe Farms resident,
who is back in town as the new
pastor of St. Clare of
Montefalco Church.

Brecht arrived from Chicago
Aug. 15 where he spent the last
12 years as superior of the
Midwest Province of the St.
Clair Augustinian Order for
which he serves. He was asked
to make the move by his superi-
ors after former BishopJohn C.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sunday Service - i 1:00a.m. - 12:00p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

All are warmly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided

Questions? 884-2426

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881·6670
9:00 a.m. Worship
11 :15 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available

Rev, Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc, Pastor

McNabb, who was filling the
role of pastor at St. Clare of
Montefalco, retired this past
spring. Since his arrival, he's
spent the majority of his time
getting acquainted with his
new duties, reacquainted with
his surroundings and meetings .
with parish organizations and
individuals that want to bend
his ear.

"They aIi want to talk to the
new pastor and tell him about
their ideas," Brecht said.

Brecht's Grosse Pointe roots
run deep. He and his six sib-
lings grew up on Moran and aIi
attended St. Paul's Catholic
School. He was "the very first
student" to enroll in Austin
Preparatory High School in
1952 where he graduated 50
years ago and went on to the
seminary.

While he had to leave his sis-

ter behind in Chicago, Brecht
has several brothers living in
the immediate area.

"I had been used to celebrat-
ing aIi the holidays with her
and her family and I came back
to visit. It's very nice to come
back home after all these
years," he said

While the lake remains the
same, Brecht said few others
have from when he was a child.
Eventhe parish changed.

"It's much smaller," he said.
"I used to help assist the organ·
ist and we had 13niasses every
Sunday,now we have three. It's
a huge change."

Brecht attributes the decline
to demographics.

"Half of the parish is in
Detroit. You don't have the
large number of Catholics in
Detroit that you'once had."

There are, however, a num-

REDEEMABLE AT THESE 2

ct1) Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe J<t't Congregational Church Unitarian Church $ _. >q
10:00 a,m. FAMILYWORSHIP October 22 2006

(Cribroom available) ,
10:00 a.m.ChurchSchool Speaker: Rev. John Corrado

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC "Civility and the
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP Civil Rights Initiative"

Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor Service at 10:30 a.m.
www.gpcong.org

gpcong@sbcglobal.net . 17150 MAUMEE 881·0420
884'3075 Visit us at www.gpuc.US

Saint Clare 01
Montelalco

Catholic
Community

Saturday Vigil Mass, 4,00 p.m.
SUnd8Y Massas.

1,30 a.m. 9,00 a.m. 11,00 a.m.
F' David l. Brecht. OSA, Pastor

F' James J Sheridan. OSA Associate Pastor
SI. Clar. 01 Mon.elaleo RomaD Catholic Church

1401 WhltllSf Road. Gro.s. Polnl8 park
Whlnl,r Road at Mack AVlnUI

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

N,C.I, CORP, OFFICE
27947 GROESBECK

ROSEVILLE
(586)771-7744

ber of enthusiastic young
Catholics at the St. Clare of
Montefalco School.

"I had my first Mass with the
schoolchildren yesterday,"
Brecht said. "They are great
participants and they sing very,
very enthusiasticaliy."

He hopes to see more of the
children outside the church
once he gets his bearings.

In the meantime, there are
more meetings to attend,
Masses to say and work catch·
ing up with the fundraising ac-
tivities planned to finance· the
construction of the
Augustinian.run Austin
Catholic Academy in Macomb
Township.

Brecht said $30 million is
needed to build the new high
school on 23 Mile. Thus far,
about $9 million has been
raised.

Harvestfest set
The Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Church, located
at the corner of Mack and
Torrey, invi~es the public to a
harvest celebration from 2 to 4
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 22.

There will be cider, dough-
nuts, pumpkin painting, a pet·
ting zoo and for toddlers there
will be a mini-pumpkin hunt.

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)8:15& 10:45a.m. - Worship Service.
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

& Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery Provided

www.christthekinggp.org

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
TimothyA. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

''q:jhe '?Jjhurch on C(;he '?Jjorner"
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 6:30

Nursery Available' Pre School
19950 Mack atTorrey

313-886-4301 • www.gpwpc.org

Suntiay, October 22, 2006
9:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Meditation: UThe Political Jesus"

Scripture: Ezekiel 34:2-4; Matthew 6:1-21
Louis]. Prues, Preaching

Church School: Crib - 8th Grade

Save the Date: Sunday,October 29th
10:30a.m. Reformation Sunday
11:45a.m. Children's Halloween Parade

Parking 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Behind Chu~h Visit our website: www.japc.org. 313-822-3456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middk School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching

'Where You Are"
8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Crib-Toddler Care

7:30 a.m. Friday Ecumenical Men'8 Breakfast

Established 1865

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882·5330

www.gpmchurch.org .

Oed St. Mary's CathoUc Church
Greektown-Detroif

Welcomes You
(corner of Monroe & St.Antoine)

Visit and worship with us
when you're downtown

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday: 8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. (Latin - Choir)

12:00 p.m.

Daily Mass:
Monday· Saturday at 12:15 p.m.

Confessions 20 minutes before every Mass

.'! ,.,:.

http://www.bethelbaptlstscs.org
http://www.gpcong.org
mailto:gpcong@sbcglobal.net
http://www.gpuc.US
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
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BASICS:
Photos relive
early music
FrompagelB

A stand-alone garage with
swayback roof stacked with
shipping, pallets shields a
Lincoln Continental.

Lounge rules are clear and
strict: "No dope smoking;" "No
beer brought fu" and "No rap
music," ,

With the collection of each
$8 cover charge, the colorful
iegacy of American music con-
tinues in the song and dance of
folks rooted In the deep alluvial
soil of the South's sweet dark
land.

Inspired by that simple lega-
cy and the brotherhood of mu-
sical branches it has spawned,
New York photographer Annie
Leibovitz spent a few years
trekking through the Delta and
musicai back alleys chroni-
cling blues and gospel musi-
cians and the folk, jazz and
rock offspring they continue to
spark. '

Po' Monkey's place is among
70 of Leibovitz's photographs
gathered as "Annie Leibovitz:
American Music" at the Detroit
Institute of Arts through Jan. 7.

Images run the gamut from
vanishing talents to tabloid
troubadours.

There's the real deal in elder-
ly Othar Turner. The Gravel
Springs, Miss., farmer is
caught wearing work-weary
denim overalls and slouched
on a cushioned chair in his
lived-in living room. A calen-
dar hanging on the bare wood-
en wall above his head marks
time. According to Turner's Musical tapestry
2003 obituary, he w~ revered
as ''perhaps'' the last caretaker Leibovitz was 20 years old in
of African American fife and 1970 when hired by Rolling
,drum music, a precursor of the Stone magazine, Halfway
blues. through the decade she be-

Flash forward to Dolly came its namesake band's offi-
Parton, She appears either pro- cial photographer.
foundly pensive or country A switch to Vanity Fair and

, cute, take your pick, in ~,rare 'the fashion world led to greater
unbusty closeup lying on what melding of art and commerce,
we're .told is a grassy hill near Here came contrived contro-
her cabin back home in Pigeon versy (nude, pregnant Demi
Forks, Tenn., about 20 miles Moore), image, making (Bruce
from Doliywood. Springsteen's blue-jeaned

It's like that through seven backside on "Born in the
galleries of the DIA. The last U.S.A.') and wholesome ad-
one contains photos of Detroit vertising gigs ("gotmilk?').
musicians, including Aretha Such accomplishments con-

PHOTO BY BRAD LINDBERG

When photographing exhibitions of contemporary art, such as these, Annie Leibovitz's gelatin
silver prints of Iggy Pop which sell individually for $5,500, it is necessary to "disrupt the im-
age." Hence the patron's head positioned to obscure portions of both photos.

Franidin, St. Clair Shores' (by
way of Chicago) Patti Smith
and, the best In show, James
Osterberg, otherwise known as
IggyPop.

Leibovitz pictured Pop front
and back, his scarred and skin-
ny boay a road map of living
for the moment.

DIA targets music fans
The Detroit Institute of Arts

, has tailored its Friday night
concert series to complement
"Annie Leibovitz: American
Music.

Macy's American Music
, Fridays features some acts
whose photos are part of the

, exhibition.
Among the performers are

Tish Hinojosa, con&mporary
, Latin and folk artist; five-time
, Grammy-winner Flaco
, Jimenez; folk artist Dan Zanes,
formerly of the Del FUegos;
Detroit's own Dirtbombs; and

, El Vez - the MeXican Elvis,
performing his holiday extrav-
aganza.

Check dia.org for dates.
The Detroit Film Theatre is

featuring music-related films

in conjunction with the exhibi-
tion. Among them are the
world premiere of "It Came
from Detroit," a documentary
exploring the raw energy of
the modern Detroit garage
band scene. Included are The
White Stripes, the Dirtbombs
and Brendan Benson.

Following the film, bands
The Witches and Outrageous
Cherry will perform live.
Tickets are $10.

"New York Doll," a new doc-
umentary about New York
Dolls bass player Arthur
"Killer" Kane culminates in an
on-screen reunion of the sur-
viving members (David
Johansen, Sylvain Sylvain, and
Kane) and a performance at
the 2004 Morrissey Meltdown.

/

ill retee DAY
SPA

THERAPEUTIC WELLNESS
SPA & CAFE

Clean • Quiet· Caring

At aretee, it is our goal to be our
best, so you can be your best.

'-ll"~ur\1
Gift ,
to

You!
10% OFF

313.423.0087
20559 Mack Avenue
3 Blocks South of vernier

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Massage, Facials,
Manicures, Pedicures,
Waxing, & Make-UpAny Service

May not be combined \
w/arry other offers J

Gift Certificates,
\ - \ - ' Spa Parties & Group Events

Owners - Olga & Peter Tecos

I

I.

tributed to the Library of
Congress naming the formerly
precocious hipster a Living
Legend. '

With the roots music project,
Leibovitz didn't just use her
camera to log a family tree of
authentic American musical
styles. She returned to her pho-
tographic geneses. She revisit-
ed the spontaneous shutter-
bugging that marked her early
work at Rolling Stone.

Her candid photo of Othar
Turner was purposeful. She
dropped in on him without no-
tice.

"He hadn't combed his hair
or shaved or 'anything,"
Leibovitz said in an audio tour
accompanying the exhibition.
"I love to see - especially after
all these years of working for
Vanity Fair and Vogue - peo-

pie be themselves. That's the
way it started, you know, work-
ing for Rolling Stone, No one
got dressed up. You showed up
and took the pictures. There
was definitely a return to that
in this work."

As a photographer, Leibovitz
knows texture, gray scale and
tonality. So do a lot of other
photographers.

Leibovitz's strength, as con-
veyed in her DIA show and ac-
companying book of the same
title ($75 hardcover), is an abil-
ity to buddy up to subjects and
capture their unguarded char-
acter.

"People don't warit'td be
photographed a lot of times,"
said Nancy Barr, exhibition cu-
rator and DIA associate cura-
tor of graphic arts specializing
In photography. "You have to

I I,
MARGARET RICE

78 Kercheval,Grosse PointeFarms
Mon-Fr!9:30a,m, - 5:00p,m,. Sat 1Oa,m,- 3p,m,

(313) 881-7020

We invite you to view the
Fall/Holiday collections.

Trina Turk

Milly

Peter Cohen

Eileen Fisher

Gerard Darel

Kay Unger

and many more,

DAYS

have a certain kind of person-
ality to get someone to relax in
front of the camera and to cap-
ture the essence of the person-
ality in front of the lens.
Leibovitz is exceptional at get-
ting celebrities to drop their
canned public image and ei-
ther be vulnerable or very
much who they are. They open
up to her. You get an honest
picture."

Tbat'seasy
A bad painting is a bad

painting, no matter the subject.
Yet, a routine photograph can
become a treasure depending
on the importance or public
persona of its subject.

That's the rub with
'~erican Music."

Sure, Springsteen is the
Boss, Just ask his publicist and
fans. But Leibovitz's photo of
him sitting backstage prior to a
concert arranging a song list?
Art or exposed film?

People who like this sort of
thing will find this the sort of
thing they like, as Abraham
Lincoln said.

Photographers talk a lot
about composition. So do mu-
sicians. The two groups use
the word differently, but in the
DIA show, both contexts are
valid and mutually dependent.

Many of Leibovitz's pho-
tographs struggle for standing
if the patron lacks familiarity
or appreciation of their musi-
cian subjects.

Leibovitz's image of a
woman in silhouette practicing
electric guitar in a dressing
room is composed sort of
cockeyed. The viewer's eye is
drawn to a sink. On second
thought, that guitarist's profile
looks familiar. Isn't that Bonnie
Raitt? Her songs are good: ';'>'
good love is hard to find .. ."
Great photo. Cool sink.

Michael Stipe of R.E.M. lies
on his back on a couch. One
arm is flung down dramatical-
ly toward the floor. His pose
seems to be a comical imita-
tion of the distressed damsel in
Henry Fuseli's "The
Nightmare," displayed else-
where in the DIA. All that's
needed is a hairy incubus and
bug-eyed horse. Then again,
R.E.M. is a hit machine: "It's
the end of the world as we
know it, and I feel fine." Great
photo. Artsy.

"Music is fundamental to the
show and the meaning of the
show," Darr said. "(Leibovitz)
was interested in searching for
authenticity in music history
and finding real musicians
who operated outside the
mainstream for a long time."

Photographers are the
Rodney Dangerfields of the
creative class. No respect.
Anyone on vacation armed
with a disposable camera
thinks they're ,a random click
away from becoming the next
Ansel Adams.

"There's the idea that be-
cause photography is mechan-
ical, it somehow doesn't re-
quire physical skill or apti-
tude," Darr said. "But it's diffi-
cult. It's particularly difficult to
photograph people like
Leibovitz does."

Tickets for 'l'innie Leibovitz:
American Music" at the Detroit
Institute of Arts cost $10 for
adults, $5 for youth ages 6-17
and $8 per person for groups of
20 or more. Tickets are avail,
able at the DlA Box Office and
on line at dia.org.

The exhibit is made possible
by a grant from LaSalle Bank.
Additional support was prOVid-
ed by the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs and
the City of Detroit.

5 simple steps to finding
the perfect 30-minute workout

'4 DAYS ONLY~~
October 19, 20, 21 & 23

VERFAILLIE &
COSSETTE'S SHOES

WeDo Shoe Repairs
23515 Nine Mack Drive· St. Clair Shores

CaU586·775-5537 • Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

l'! Chtckilie club'. stlCeC$.lttCord. Ow:r4 million women wlw thought mer wuld nl:Ver
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9,000 «!\tCl$ worldwide.
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(313) 640-0302
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Family meetings forge. relationships
T·oday's world leaves solving, anger and stress man-

us feeling that we agement techniques as well as
lack time and re- leadership qualities.
sources for ourfam- Practically speaking, it is al-
ilies. so a time where schedules, ac-

One way to keep connected, tivities and vacations can be
deepen relationships and planned with everyone provid-
strengthen the famlly is ing input.
through the family meeting The following suggestions
process. Family meetings can can be used as a framework for
be fun, intense, quirky, formal organizing your own family
or informal but quickly be- meetings.
come a basic building block for There are no hard and fast
the famllyas a whole. . rules other than encouraging

Stronger relationships are everyone to have input and the
forged within this respectful use of respectful, positive com-
environment and it becomes a munication skills.
time to share success'!,sand u Meet regularly each week
support positive problem solv- and experiment with the
ing skills. Children can also length of time for each meet-
learn family values, strategies ing. Many families feel that be-
for brainstorming and problem tween one-half to one hour is

appropriate, however smaller
children may not be able to sit
stillfor long periods of time.
Set time limits on topics so not
all the time is spent on one
agenda item.

u Post an agenda on the ~-
frigerator and ask everyone for
input.

Older children or parents
may need to assist younger
children in reading the agenda
to them.

u Rotate leadership with the
leader reading the agenda and

keeping track of time. Another
family member may want to
keep notes.

u Make sure everyone takes
an active part by asking each
member their opinion. If a
problem arises in the meeting,
a person talks too much or
complains too much, model
good communication skills by
asking ''What do you think you
can do about it?" or "How can
we help the situation?"

u Insist upon respectful com-
munication, no blaming or

name-calling, It isvery power-
ful to be heard withoutjudg-
ment and familymeetings are
a perfect place to model this
behavior for children.
Remember, 70percent of com-
munication is listening.

If there is an impasse or
someone loses their temper,
take a break. In the early
stages of farnllymeetings, diffi-
culties may crop up and this is
a way for the farnllyas a, whole
to learn how to problem solve
in a positive and respectful
manner.

u Followthrough with each
decision until the next famlly
meeting. If a decision does not
work out, it can be revisited
and revised.

Remember, sometimes pea-

pIe break agreements or for-
get. Good manners are a must
and it is important for a mem-
ber to apologize for not follow-
ing through with something
they had agreed to do.

u Plan for fun and put some
into each meeting. They can be
followed by a fun activity-
walking or riding bikes or per-
haps watching a video.

Individuals and families are
ever-changing and meeting
structures can be adjusted to
change to the needs of the fam-
ily.

When children are small,
parents will need to take more
leadership. As children ma-
ture, meetings can become
more democratic andperhaps
collegial.

Caregivers assistance fair on Saturday
By Debra Pascoe
Special Writer

burden of caring for a loved
one and 12 presentations by
experts addressing such topics
as mana,ging medications, un-
derstanding behavior links
with dementia, senior housing
options, legal tips and in-home
care options.

"We see a lot of tears at this
event; it is a release for care-
givers when they see all the
help that's available for them
and they have contact with
those in similar situations,"
Justice said.

She called attention to pre-
senter Paul Gladstone, a 25-
year human resource profes-
sional who cares for his wife
who has multiple sclerosis and
knows firsthand what it means
to be a caregiver and have a
demanding job.

He will share employer-em-
ployee perspectives and offer
tips on how to communicate
and get support.

"There are so many people
who are caring for a loved one

Caregivers tend to forget
they too need to be healthy,
both physically and mentally.

"Statistics show caregivers
aren't caring for themselves
and suffer from stress and de-
pression," said Sallie Justice,
pubic relations coordinator for
AM I-B. "Their health is ex-
tremely important."

To help identify available re-
sources, the Area Agency on
Aging loB (AM I-B) is host-
ing its free 7th annual
Solutions for Family
Caregivers Fair from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m., Saturday, Oct,21, at the
Best Western Sterling Heights
at 15Mile and Van Dyke.

Free parking and a compli-
mentary continental breakfast
are also offered.

The event features more
than 80 exhibitors who spe-
cialize in products and ser-
vices that help alleviate the

who go to work everyday and
still take care of a loved and
need to know how to prioritize
their lives,"Justice said.

Local author Tim Bolus, a
CEO of two businesses, will al-
so discuss his book, "The Baby
Boomers Almanac," a how-to
handbook written to inspire
that generation to live a
healthy and more fulfilling life.

AAA loB will also be on
hand to support its services for
caregivers including a pro-
gram that offers the services of
a para-professional to visit the
loved one's home a couple of
hours a day one day a week or
several days a week.

"This gives the caregiver
time to have lunch with a
friend, run errands or pick up
medications," Justice said,
adding severai organizations
provide adult day care from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.

The AM loB programen-
gages'the oilier adult in activi-
ties. The biggest challenge,

she said, is getting the older
adult out of the house.

"This 'is very important," she
said. "Individuals left home
alone and isolated develop de-
pression."

For those who would like to
attend but can't leave their
loved one behind, a respite
care room run by the
Alzheimer's Association is
available ,by reservation.
Justice said the Alzheimer's
Association arranges for en-
tertainment, breakfast and
lunch for participants and pro-
vides activities such as crafts,
games and an opportunity for
participants to socialize.

"It has been a very positive
experience for both the care-
giver and the loved one,"
Justice said, adding the service
is free.

For more information or to
make reservations for respite
care, call (800) 852-7795. A
presentation schedule can be
viewed online at aaalb.com.

PHOTO COURTESY TOM COLES, M.D.

Eastside walkers
The third annual National Alliance on Mental illness (NAMI),
\\\Uk held Oct. 8, on Belle Isle, included eastside members, from
left,Ann Klindt,Mrs. Anton Forha,ns,Jim Berch, Jeannine
Carlier, Carol Berch and Adrian Carlier. The walk was to pro-
mote NAMI's mission and to provide help to people with serious
mental and emotional illnesses and their families, NAMI -
E ,come from the Grosse Pointes, Harper

, acomb County.
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Over 2 million breast;~ncer
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~URVIVC1~S
~re alive in theUiSi. today." ...

'Inhonor tilf NatIonal Breast Cancer Awareness Month this. October, The Women's Center at Bon Secours
......(ottage urges everY\illoman to practice regular self-exams.andiree~ive yearly mammograms after the<igeofIlO.

"'We believe ieg~l~r t>rea,t$creel')ings should be a positive, .r~assurit1gf0[(;e in every woman's ·life.Andwe offer the
latest imagingtechrologjlanoinp<\tientgJre to properly diagnoseand treat any breast health issue-all in the .
comfort and secur1ty.ota center dedicat~ t()\,!\Iomen, for wclr:nen,by women.
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Ifyour weHnes$ screenings are not covered by insurance, you can receive this combination screening at
a reduced price during National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Weekday, evening and Saturday
appointments avaHable. PhysicIan'Sreferral reqUired. This special package is not covered by insurance.
Offer valid for appointments made on or before October 31,2006.

For more information or to find a referring physician near you, call our
Women's Health Information Line at (586) 779-7909,
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51.John provides breast cancer care
,,
\,

By Mary Ruhana,
RN,BSN"MAO. ctoberis Breast

Cancer
• Awareness

month, a good
time for women

to familiarize themselves with
the disease.

The chance of developing
breast cancer is an a1anning
one in eight. Here in the
Grosse Pointe community, the
incidence of breast cancer is
even higher than the national
average. St. John Hospital and
Medical Center (SJH&MC)
staff are seeing m0l<lwomen
in theil140s, 50s and ~Os devel-
op breast cancer, This is not
surprising, as more affluent ar-
eas in the countty tend to have
unusually higher rates of
breast cancer. One theory is
that lifestyle factors are con-
tributing to the higher inci-
dence.

Detection key
While the rising rate of breast

cancer is aIanning, the good
news is that early detection of
breast cancer innproves the
odds of swviving the disease. It
is recommended that women:

• Perform monthiy breast
self-exanlinations, starting at
age 20

• Have breast examination
by a health care provider every
three years, starting at age 20
and a yearly clinical breast ex-
am, starting at age 40

• Receive an annual mam-
mogram, starting at age 40

• Those at high risk for
breast cancer Should consider a
yearly mammogram starting at
age 30

Another great diagpostic tool
is breast magnetic resonance
innaging (MRI) used to distin-
guish between benigo and ma-
lignant lesions. But this test is
not for everyone: it's only ap-
propriate for high-risk patients,
including women who are ge-
netically predisposed to breast.,
cancer (about 10 percent ofthe
U.S. population), and women
with previous diagnoses of
breast cancer.

Women under 50 years old
with a diagnosis of breast or
ovarian cancer are now candi-
dates for genetic testing. This is
a fairly new recommendation
that will help diagnose women
earlier and save lives. At
SJH&MCwe offer genetic
counseling to patients to deter-
mine if a patient is a good can-
didate for genetic testing, and
to help women through the de-
cision process.

For women who don't have
insurance, or whose health
care benefits don't cover
screeriing for breast cancer,
there is help.

The Breast and Cervical
Cancer Control Program (BCC-
Cp) is a state- and countY-fund-
ed program that prov,ides
screeriing for women (age 40
and ()lder) who meet eligibility.
Each year, the BCCCP pays for
a physical examination, includ-
ing a breast examination and a
pelvic and PAP smear. If a pa-
tient is eligible or it's warrant-
ed, the physician will also write
a prescription for a mammo-
gram.

If a PAP test or mammogram
is positive, the program also
pays for additional testing. If
there's a diagoosis of breast or
cervical cancer, then patients
typically apply for Medicaid in
order to receive the necessary
treatment and care.

To apply for the BCCCp, call
(888) 242-2702. Applicants are
asked a few questions and eligi-
bility is determined on the spot.

Peace of Mind
At SJH&MC, we understand

Q-rosse Pointe's
version of popular
b,oard game.

iSpecial Kids hosts a kick-off
party for the limited edition
bpard game of
QrossePointeopplyat 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, 2, at the Grosse
Pointe \\ar Memorial.

A light dinner and cocktails
will cost $25 and be served in
the Fries Ballrooin.

Reservations I\Just be made
by Sunday, Oct.!22, by calling
(313) 881-7575. ,I '

a diagnosis of breast cancer
can be scary. It's one of the
biggest reasons we provide a
comprehensive approach to
breast cancer treatment. Every
newly diagnosed breast cancer
patient's case is presented to a
multi-disciplinary review board
or conference, where several
experts review the various
treatment options and makes
recommendations for each pa-
tient.

If a patient wants a further
explanation or a second opin-
ion, she can meet with the team
of experts at a Second Opinion
Clinic. Here the patient meets
with a medical oncologist, sur-
geon, radiation oncologist and
support ~taff all in one morning
and in one place. The Second
Opinion Clinic was established

to give patients information
and peace of mind after they
have had a biopsy, but before
treatmeJ;lt begins.

Integrative Care
Another plus to undergoing

treatment for breast cancer (or
any cancer) at SJH&MC, is the
availability of integrative care,
which is the most comprehen-
sive program in southeast
Michigan.

All newly diagnosed cancer
patients are given a free gift
certificate to be used at the
Valade Healing Arts Center.
The gift certificates are valid
for services such as massage,
Reiki or reflexology.
Additionally, yoga and other
health-centered classes and
services are provided.

In addition, our therapists
regularly go to the infusion
center, hospital oncology unit,
and radiation departmel\t to
provide these services to pa-
tients while they are waiting
for or undergoing treatment.
Generous donations to the St.
John Foundation enable can-
cer patients to receive integra-
tive care, if desired,

Remember, access to breast
cancer screeriing, treatment
and integrative care is right in
your ''back yard"through the
Van Elslander Cancer Center

. in Grosse Pointe. The center is
separate from the hospital and
very easy to navigate. Free
valet parking is also available.

Mary Ruhana is a nurse,
manager/concierge of the Van
Elslander Cancer Center, and a

breast cancer survivor. She is
an advocate of breast cancer
awareness and speaks regular-

ly on the importance of breast
cancer screening and early de-
tection.

Word of MOUTH"
Dr. Kevin Prush, D,D.S.

If you are an adult your jaws. Patient. should receive regular
woman and see your dental visits during biphosphonalB
physician regularly therapy, lDl\iordental proaJdures or tooth
you have prohably extractions should be oompletad as ....
bad a discussion on as possible, and good oral hygiene should
osteoporosis, or be practiced at home. In addition, sore
resorption of bone. spots from wearing dentures should be

BiphosphonalBs such as Fosamax, aVllided or minimized, root canals are
ZomelB, or Actonel are being prescribed preferable w extractions when possible,
as popular treatments for osteoporosis. and patients should avoid dental surgay
What you may not knQw is that your (i.e. implant surgayl during treatment
family dentist or oral surgl!Oll needs w with biphosphnnams. Once again, !lllyour
know you are taking these medications! dentist or oral surgl!Oll knQw if you are
There are guideJines for visits with your taking any of these .biphosphonalB
dentist or oral _ if you are taking medications.
these medications as it relates w possible
problems with the healing of the bone in Dr. Kevin Frush: 586-775-l4OO

- Advertlsemenl-

HAP gives you coverage for all services covered under Original Medicare +coverage for Medicare's deductibles and
co-insurance + Part D prescription drugs + worldwide emergency coverage - all for less money than you probably
pay for health care now**,And with HAP,you'Honly need one ID card for everything!

I Value. Choice. Experience.
Call a HAP Representative today and discover why Ollr members are sO excited!

Call (800) 971-7878 toll-free
TOO (313) 664-8000

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

* HAP Paid Spokesperson
**To take advantage ofthese plans, you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium

if not otherwise paid for under Medicaid or by another third-party. H2312 H2322 121 TEST AD,
F & U Certified: 10/11106
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Id .... d fool &
IlIkl. C.llt.r,'.C. Cancer screening is offered

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services LaboratOlYhas imple-
mented the ThinPrep Imaging
System by Cytyc Corporation
for cervical cancer screening,

The system, approved by the
U,S, Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), is a ful-
ly integrated, interactive com-
puter program that assists cy-
totechnologists and patholo-
gists in the primary screening
of ThinPrepE Pap Test slides,

The ThinPrep Imaging
System combines revolution-
ary imaging technology with
human interpretive expertise
to improve cervical cancer
screening efficiency and per-
formance,

"Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services Laboratory is
committed to providing our
patients with the best new

technology to detect disease
early and the ThinPrepE
System with computer imag-
ing enables us to do that," said
Dr. Suresh Gehani, chief
pathologist.

"Using the ThinPrep System
offers significant improve-
ments over previous screening
technologies. Making this
technology the standard in our
practice was simply the right
thing to do."

According to the National
Cancer Institute, approximate-
ly 15,000women in the United
States are diagnosed with cer-

vical cancer each year and
about 5,000 die of the disease.
Cervical cancer is almost 100
percent curahle if detected ear-
ly.

More than 30 puhlished
studies with more than
500,000 patients have demon-
strated the improved perfor-
mance of the ThinPrep Pap
Test compared to the conven-
tional Pap smear.

A meta-analysis puhlished in
the Amerioan Journal of
Obstetrics and Gyneoology
concluded that the ThinPrep
Pap Test improves diagnosis of

FOOT & ANKLE
PROBLEMS??

Our lIigldy traied me6:alfR~
~am IIdp y. rillyOlr needs

A STEP IN THE
RIGHT DIRECTION!

low-grade (LSIL) and high-
grade squamous intraepithe-
liallesions (HSIL) compared to
the conventional Pap smear,

The article also demonstrat-
ed improved sample adequacy
with the ThinPrep method,
Currently, approximately 70
percent of all Pap tests in the
United States utilize the
ThinPrep Pap Test.

For more information, call
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Servioes, pathology main of-
fioe (313) 343-1615 or labora-
tory client servioes (313) 343-
1840.

25990 Kelly Road, Ste 4
Roseville, MI 48066

(586) 771·3550
43475 Dalcoma, Ste 140
Clinton 1Wp., MI 48038

(586) 286..5586

We Know You Have A Choice!

We Hope You Will Choose
!f

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
18101EastWarrennear7 Mileand Mack

313881-5678 www.uznisplcom
·Most new IIppoinlmen'ls sCheltyledYl1lllin 48 hours

Christmas
shopping
Preparing for Bon Seoours
Christmas Mart from 10 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. Friday; Nov, 3,
and 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. .
Saturday, Nov. 4, are small-
gifts buyer Gwen Judson and
her assistant, seated, Elaine
Hawes. It will be held in the
Connelly Auditorium of Bon
Secours Hospital with items
including Christmas decor,
jewelry, sweaters, infantltod-
dler clothes, toys and aoces-
sories for the home suoh as
the bronzed brushed angel,
game hens and oontemporary
trees, as shown. All prooeeds
benefit the hospital and the
oommunity.

,~~,{~~:\:~~:I!'" ,<,/,:_", ' ,.,"', , ",' .';;__ ".:':0':)";";:_:7::,
i\t~',r~Fleha6 or Long-term Care
;'-:vti~¥;'J,q:"'i;:>:;;":),' ," _" ".,"".",:,' '..•...".','.. ',....... "
8liAfl8f Joint Replacem~nt
ery, Fra~~ures~andStrokes
<:at~b~ctpatiJnilland .-
h TherapieS.. .

:1i;", . ,:,::"';"::, ". Ci,,""/,~Nut~!~gSe'i"ices
'?{'i!,. ,,"'If.?:?"'~:'~

.,pite dare
t,o>,,·. ' •. ;:;ri!;':~;%'(~;y:;':},.'

From left: Nancy 1.Valentini, M,D" Suzanne Hall, M.D., Margot G, Abundis, M,D"
Paul S, Blunden, M,D"Paul C. Nehra, M,D" Benjamin S, Chen, M,D.,

Elizabeth D, Somerset, M,D" Debra Rossie, C.N.M.
Seated from left: John A. Knapp, M,D., Deborah D, Hamby, M,D,

• Board certined Gynecologists
& Obstetricians it,.",,

c'

fj
• Mammogram & Ultrasound on site

• Evening & Saturday Appointments

I
l
I

http://www.uznisplcom
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Stepping out with sac sponsored adventures
Do not let the chilling tem- Commission of Rochester pre- price is $27 and $30 for non-

peratures keep you in. Services sents "Saddle Shoes and Side residents. Departure from SOC
for Older Citizens (SOC) is Burns" Tuesday, Nov, 7 at the is at noon.
sponsoring a number of fall Ruth Cattrell Theatre. "The Six • The Joffrey Ballet
and winter trips. Hundred-Fifty" 'players will NutcrackerSuite

• Gem Theatre "The present a musical revue. Lunch Friday,Dec. 1
Tribute" is served prior to the show. A Christmastime favorite,

Thursday, Nov. 2 The cost is $23 and $26 for Tchaikovsky's"Nutcracker
Hey, you groovy cats! Come non-residents, Departure from Suite" is one of the most popu-

along to the Gem Theatre and SOC is 11a,m. lar pieces created for ballet.
see the Rat Pack. Well not ex- • Wmdsor Casino The cost is $36 and $39 for
actly, but a tribute to them. A Thursday, Nov.9 non-residents. Departure from
live swinging band will playas For $11 participants will re- sac is at 9:30a.m'"
Frank Sinatra, Sammy Davis ceive a $15 meal voucher or a • Somerset Collection
Jr., Dean Martin and Joey $10gaming voucher. Thursday, Dec. 7
Bishop 100k-alikes sing, dance The non-resident cost is $14. With more than 180 stores-
and use original patter. Departure from SOC is 8:30 from Gucci to Gap, Cartier to

The price is $49, $52 for a.m. Crate & Barrel, and four
non-residents. The busi\1eparts • Ringling Bros. & Barnum prominent department stores
from SOC at 1p.m, & BaileyCirctJs - Neiman Marcus, Saks Fifth

• Fisher Theater: "Movin' Friday,No,,; 10 Avenue, Nordstrom, Macy's -
Out" This American circuS that Somerset CollectlolY'isa popu-

Thursday, Nov. 2 formed, from a lI\erger be- lar shopping destination. After
For more than 30 years Billy tween tne Ringling Brothers a morning of shopping, relax at

Joel has been one of music's Circus a,nd the Barnum ,& any of Somerset's full service
great storytellers. Now those Bailey Circus is the l~est and restaurants (on yoU!'own) in-
stories come to life in most succ~ssfuiof tJillremain- chidlng P.F. Chang'irPortabella,
Broadway's Tony Award-win- ing American circuses. The J. Alexander's, McCormick &
ning musical "Movin' Out." cost is $22 apd $2,5fot non-res- Schmick's, and Capital Grille
\ViItch this performance of 24 idents, Depi!i'tute'fro!n SOC is ' or the casual Peacock Cafe.
Billy Joel songs and see a cast at 9:25a.m. \ ". ,l The cost is $11 and $14 for
of dancers as they bring the • DSO,Bro,adwayRocks non-residents., Departure from
stories to life. This four-hour Thursday, Nov.16 ' SOCis at 9:30a.m.
long program begins at I p.m. Tunes from Broadway • "White Christmas" at the
and food will not be served, shows including: "smokey FoxTheatre

The price is $39 and $42 for Joe's Cafe," "Rent," "Jesus Friday,Dec. 8
non-residents. The bus departs Christ Superstar," "Grease," This story is of two buddies
SOC at noon. "Mama Mia!" and more are who team up with sisters to

• White Horse Inn featured in this award-winning hold a benefit show to honor
Friday, Nov. 3. production. The cost is $50 and their ex-colonel and bring at-
The White Horse Inn in $53 for non-residents. tention to his Vermont Inn.

Metamora has been serving Deparll,U'e from SOC is 9:30 "White Christmas" re-creates
Michigan for 156years from its a,m. the movie of the same name.
quaint and historic location in +,Heartiand Georgian East The cost is $59 and $62 for
Metamora. The restaurant re- Friday,Nov. 17 non-residents. Departure from
cently was awarded three stars This establishment offers sac is at 1p.m.
by the Detroit Free Press forits state-of-the-art rehabilitation • DSO - Home for the
"delightful menu and spectacu- programs including the thera- Holidays
Jar desserts." py gym used to meet a pa- Thursday, Dec. 14

Participants can choose from tient'sparticular needs, There A blend of classic, contem-
the crusted Alaskan pollock, will be a tour and lunch. The porary and world holiday mu-
grilled chicken with an original cost is $12 and $15 for non-res- sic make up this program. Join
Parmesan cheese cream sauce, idents. the DSO for carols, choral mu-
pork chop glazed with a maple Departure from SOC is at sic, a tradltional yuletide sing-
mustard sauce with Traverse 11:15a.m. a-long and a visit from St.
City cherry chutney or the fox • Slows Nick. Songs from "How the
hunt house salad, served with Thursday, Nov.30 Grinch Stole Christmas" and
grilled chicken. The cost is $34 Slows Restaurant has every- '~Charlie Brown Christmas"
and $37 for non-residents.' thing for fans of the great bat" 'Will-be highlighted. ,,_; ·:i '
Departure time from SOC is becue. Food choices for the day The price is $50 !jt\u'$53 for
11:15a.m. are baby-back ribs, grilled nOn-residents, Departure from

• Saddle Shoes and salmon, beef brisket or chick- SOC is 9:30a.m.
Sideburns en-strut. All entrees served • Last minute shopping at

Thesday, Nov. 7 with choice of two sides and Lakeside
The Older Persons sauce of your choosing. The Tuesday, Dec. 19

Enjoy the sights and sounds
of the holidays wjille getting
last minute necessities. Lunch
on yOl1roWll at one of the
manY resfaurants.

''fhllccost is $11 and $14 for
no~'residents. The bus departs
fraN/SOC at 9:30 a.m. ,• '

"Meadow Brook Theatre..-
''!\!Jhristmas Carol"

Make a Difference Day.
Make a Difference Day is the

national day of helping others a
celebration of neighbors help-
ing neighbors.

According to its creators at
USA Weekend Magazine, this
year's armual event takes place
on Saturday, Oct. 28.

Join Services for Older
Citizens (SOC) for Make a
Difference Day, and help make
a difference in the life of a se-
niQr. The day starts a\ lOa.m
with a light breakfast at SOC
facilities iri the Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood Club.
Volunteers need to register be-

tween 10and 11a.m. to receive
the names and addresses of se-
niors who would benefit most
from a friendly face and a help-
ing hand. Bring· a rake and
broom to help w\th some fail
cleaning.

Those who would like to par-
ticipate or know someone who
would appreciate a helping
hand, call Services for Older
Citizens at (313) 882-9600,ext.
245 and ask for Mary Rose
Nelson, volunteer coordinator.
E-mail your registration form
or questions to maryrose@ya-
hoO-com.

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
GIlleIleI.eZoll$. Au.D ••C<:C-A,
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and Its surrounding communities
si",ce. 2002. All clinical services are provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State 01 Michigan Hearing
A!d Dispensing License and a Doctorate or Masler's Degree
In 'Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, it is important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. We offer excep-
tional care in a non-threatening environment. The majority
of our new pa.ien's are referred to us by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It Is extremeiy rewardIng to us
ttlat our current patients are so satisfIed with our services
that they trus! us to help their "lends and family.• • Specializingin100%digitalhearingaids

• Allmanufacturersandmeelels
• Widerangeof pricestofityourfinancialbudget
• Financingoptionsavailable
• Free second opinions
f Hearingaidrepairlab
• Batteriesat 112 priceeveryday
.60 dayevaluationperieelanduptoa threeyear

warrantyonallhearingaids

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

313.343.5555
1 9 79 4 M Q C k A v e n u e 1I0l11lS;MoIIddy.fllday tcm-Spm
G r 0 ,n eo pol n t e wo 0 d $: MostIRlUfOn¢eI Ace apted

Facial Peels I Botox I Lasers I Restylane
Proceduresare non-invasiveand, in most cases,take less
than an hour. Inaddition,we offer laserhair removal
and photorejuvenation,as seen on popular television
makeovershows.

20% OFF" iNTENSE PULSED LIGHT FACIAL PACKAGES

BUY ONE LASER HAIR REMOVAL PACKAGE
GETTHE SECOND FOR 50% OFF*
(Second Package Must Be of Equal or Lesser Value]

$50 OFF BOTOX*

Reduce the signs of aging
and enjoy a more youthful
appearance without
incisionsor a long
recoverytime. Nowthe
same techniques and
resoulces that Hollywood
celebrities relyon to
turn back the clockare
availabletoday at
The Skin and Laser
Center at Ferrara
Dermatology Clinic.
Letour expert staffeducate
you inthe scienceof erasing
the signsofaging through
the most advanced
non-surgicaltreatments.

* Offer expIres October 31, 2006. Restrictions may apply.

Wednesday, Dec. 20
The day begins with lunch at

Canterbury followed by a pre-
sentation of ':A Christmas
Carol." Charles Nolte returns
to Meadow Brook to dlrect the
Charles Dickens classic.

The cost is $60 and $63 for
non-residents. Departure from
SOC is at 9:30 a.m.

• Ford House: Tour and tea
Thursday, Dec. 21
Tour the Henry Ford Estate

and partake of tea froin a spe-
cial menu in the Ford House
Tea Room. Learn about the his-
toric Christmas decor that was
enjoyed by the Ford fumily.

The cost is $35 and $38 for
non-residents.

Departure from SOC is at
11:45 a.m. The cost is norrre-
fundable.

• Charley's Crab
Thursday, Dec. 28
The entree is a choice of

prime rib sandwich with
Portabello mushrooms and
onions, blackened salmon
burger served Cajun style or
Sicilian calamari. Meals in-
elude coffee, hot tea or soft
drink.

The cost is $39 and $42 for
non-residents. Departure from
SOCisat ll:l5a.m.

• Arab American National
Museum

Thursday, Jan. 4
Following a guided tour of

the Arab American National
Museum, lunch will be a tradi-
tional Arabic meal. On the
menu is shawarma sandwich-
es, tabouli salad, hummus, ba-
ba ghanouje, pita bread, soft
drinks, coffee or bottled water
and Middle Eastern sweets.

The price is $33 and $36 for
non-residents. Departure from
SOC is at 9 a.m.

• Pine Ridge
Thursday, Jan. 11
Lunch will be served at this

senior residence on Garfield.
The trip and lunch are courtesy
of Pine Ridge. Departure from
SOC is at 10:30a.m.

• DSO -Big Band hit parade,
a coffee concert

Thursday, Jan. 18
Songs that defined an era:

"Woodchopper's Ball," "String
of Pearls," "Sing, Sing,"
"Caravan" and "Night and
Day" are part of the list to be
heard at a cost of $50, or $53
for non-residents. Departure
from SOC is at 9:30 a.m:

• Meadow Brook Theatre
"Same Time Next Year"

Wednesday, Jan. 24
Lunch will be served at

Alfoccino Restaurant, followed
by the play which covers 25

20043' Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.9100 • www.ferraraderm.com

years of a couple's annual
meeting. The cost is $45 and
$48 for non-residents,

• Henry Ford Village
Thursday, Feb. 8
Henry Ford Village features

a 35-acre campus in Dearborn
and a tour of the entire facility
including the all-season swim-
ming pool and spa, fitness cen-
ter with personal chefs, com-
puter lab, creative arts studio,
billiards room, game room,
classroom, library, music
room, woodwork and hobby
shop, ail-faith chapel and per-
forming arts theater andlor
conference center is planned.

Lunch is included in the $12
price; $15 for non-residents.
Departure from SOC is at 1:30
a.m.

• DSO - Mancini at the
movies, coffee concert

Thursday, Feb. 15
"Breakfast at Tiffany's,"

"Days of Wine and Roses, n

"Pink Panther," "The Thorn
Birds" defined Henry
Mancini's music. Now his
daughter, Monica, performs
her father's greatest melodies,
illustrated with clips from the
movies.

The cost is $50 and $53 for
non-residents. Departure from
SOC is at 9:30 a.m. This is a
nonrefundable trip.

• Macomb Performing Arts:
"Pirates of Penzance"

Thursday, Feb. 22
Macomb Culinary Arts stu-

dents will set-up a buffet prior
to the Gilbert and Sullivan
play in the Performing Arts
Center.

The cost is $68 and $71 for
non-residents.

Departure from SOC is at 4
p.m.

:H.ome Care .9Issistance

'''IFw.nf(
You

Comfort
Carel"

• 24 Hour Care
• Alzheimers & Dementia
• Bathing Visits
• Dressing
• Medication Reminders
• Companionship

..
~NURSING
~uNLiMiTEd

INCORPORATED '
Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary!

Serving the Grosse Pointes &
,Eastern SIIburbs since 1980

(586) 285·0300
nursingunlimited@aol.com

RN Supervised

Treatments for
your aching back

By: Douglas A. K.ari~i"AO.
If you'veeversufferedfrom backpain,-you'renot alone.The
NationalInstitute of NeurologiCalDisordersand Strokesay:;
that mostAmeiicanswillbe affectedby back pain at one time
or ,mother- pain tbat disruptsev~rydayactivities,and can

result in missedworkdaysand emotionai
stress. But no;'mafter whether your
paints acute (co:nti,ng'.on suddenly and
lasting a Short periodof time)or cbronic
(persistentand long-Iasting)lbereare
thingsyo,ucan do to ,manageyour pain
- usuallywlth<>utsurgery.

After a physical eJ<;lmby your primary
carepbysiCiau,you may be referredfpr diagno~tlctests like

.X-rays,MRI, cr scan or ultrasound.Thesetests are used
to pinpoInttbe soureeof your pain, whichwill belp your
physICiandevisea courseof treatment.Thefirst line of
treatmentusuallyIs pain medication.Mostback pain responds
very wen to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications:,
fromthe lOWlyaspirinand Ibuprofen,to prescription-strength
drugs.Often,a combinatiOnof drugsis used to biing relief.

Wbenpain medicationisn't enougb,your pbyslCianmigbt
recommendother therapies,includingpbysicaltberapy,
in which you're put through a series of gentle motions to
stren.gthen and stretch your musde:s.- B'ack.,healthy exercises
likeswimmingand activitieslikeyoga also can belp. Finally,
massage therapy can he benefIcial be<::avseit .improves
circulation, relaxes mus~lts to improve range of motion, and
increases"feel.good-endQrpbinlevelsto reducepain.

If nOneof tbesetechniquesreduceyour pain, surgerycan be
con.sidered.But,surgeryshould alwaysbe consideredthe last
resortwhenall otber treatmentshave failed.

To learn more about treating back pain, please
attend an educational session on October 24jrorn.

Noon - .1 p.m. at Henry Ford Medical Center-
Pierson Clinic. Lunch will be provided.

To register; plmse call1-BCXJ-HENRYFORD

http://www.ferraraderm.com
mailto:nursingunlimited@aol.com
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Optimist meet on Oct. 25
Christine Gaitley, director

of "My Father's Business" out-
reach ministry, will visit and
speak at the next meeting of
the Lakeshore Optimist Club
from 7:30 to 8:30 a,m.,
Wednesday, Oct. 25, in the
Reception Room of the Grosse
Pointe w.rr Memorial.

My Father's Business is affil-
iated with Grace Community
Church and coordinates dona-
tions of goods and services and
their distribution to help fami-
lies in need throughout the
greater east side. The

Lakeshore Optimists' annual
"Coats for the Cold
Community Clothing
Collection"each December has
forwarded the majority of do-
nated clothing to Our Father's
Business the past fewyears.

Optimists invite the public to
attend free of charge to listen
to Gaitley and have a continen-
tal breakfast.

For more information about
Optimist activities may cali the
club president Jeff
vonSchwarz at (313)882-5200.

Artee Therapeutic Wellness
Spa & Cafe
20559 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
313-423-0087

Donate a New Toy for
Toys for Totsl

with donation of toy you
will receive 15% off on

c Massages
L Manicures
L Pedicures &
L Facials

Cash for
Toys for Tots are accepted!
Offer ends December 15,2006

(MALOOF)
JfJIIJeh1 sGijtI

~
SWAROVSKI

Thursday, November 9, 2006
4pm-7pm

.. we ... 118hawwaS-wkidedper

Anton Hirzinger
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"Roberta's Pond" by Bette Prudden of Grosse Pointe Woods is one of the featured works of art at the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's 68th Annual Member Show at the GPAAArt center through Oct. 27.

Artists hold annual show
tures 64 pieces of the best work
by 38 of the association's mem-
bers.

"The caliber of this show is
of a very high level. There is a
variety of media represented:
oil, ceramics, photography,

prints, watercolor and pastel,"
said Roumen Boudev, show ju-
ror. The Bulgarian-born artist,
now living in the Detroit area,
is best known for his mural in
the Townsend Lobby of the
Detroit Opera House. He also
teaches drawing and painting
at the College for Creative
Studies and the Birmingham
BloomfieldArt Center.

Featured artists in the show
include Lori Zurvalec of
Grosse Pointe, Rosemary Bay
and Shelley Schoenherr of
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Christiane Kemnitz of Grosse
Pointe Park, Arthur Krusz and
Bette Prudden of Grosse
Pointe Woods,¥.alt Kempski of
St. Clair Shores, James Brown
of Troy, and Lou Terry of
Woodhaven.

Other artists include Daren
Dundee of Clinton Township;
George Booth of Dearborn
Heights; Richie Campbell,
Cheryl English and Barbara
Reich of Detroit; Cherie Lucas
and David Mikesell of Grosse
Pointe; Hala Besmar,
Katharina Goebel, Carol
Hennessey, Margaret Rose,

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association holds its 68th an-
nual member show at the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association Art Center
through Oct. 27.

This annual exhibition fea-

:1,
"'.

Jacqueline Rybinski and
Colton Weatherston of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Effie Ambler,
Erica Chappuis, Birgit
Huttemann-Holz, Charmaine
Kaptur and Tom Szmreczanyi
of Grosse Pointe Park; Zena
Carnaghi of Grosse Pointe
Shores; Barbara Carr and
Beverly Zimmermann of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Laura
Reed, Juliet Sabit and Carolyn
Sieffert of Harper Woods;
Howard Dombrowski of
Livonia; Mike Gottschalk of
Roseville; Francine Kachman
and George Prentcie of St.
Clair Shores; and Elizabeth
Langon ofWarren.

The show is open
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from noon t05 p.m.,
and Thursdays from noon to 7
p.m.

Admission to the show and
the reception are free; dona-
tions are accepted.

The GPAA Art Center is lo-
cated at 1005 Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park.

For more information, cali
(313) 821-1848 or write
gpaal@sbCglobal.net.

.'J
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Chamber music celebrates birthdays
Grosse Pointe Chamber

Music (GPCM)presents a 2:30
p.m. concert on Sunday, Oct.
29, in the Crystal Ba.llroom of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The program will open with
Trio Pathetique by Glinka per-
formed by clarinetist Norma
Keil, cellist SylvelinBouwman,
and pianist Lana Shulman.
Then, celebrating the birthdays
of both composers, the Clef
Dwellers Quartet will perform
Mozart's F Major Quartet, K
168, and Shostakovich's
Quartet No. Iin C Major.

Members of the quartet are
violinists Michael McGillivray:

One ef the mest beloved opere.
in the world returns to Detroit
for 8 dezzling performancesl

PEliFORMlB IN IIICLISR IIlID SUJlElIIITLER

cl;)6se5.lieS wit6

OPERA
51>EM

Pre. Opera Talk With Dr. WaHac. Peace,
,1bout' prior to performance.

FORTICKETS
CALL 313-231-SING
or visit www.michiganopera.org
for Pre-pald ParkiRtl in the NEW Detroit Opera Kous&
Parking Centet Call tbe Ticket Office or visit our website.

~
The 20061'd S\lason is mM8

jIOIl!b\e by fald MOlOrCumparlj'..~."..... _-::::::'::.:: c.::...--=

and Martha Windscheif,
Deborah Shuster, viola, and
Grace Brockett, cello.

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association spon-
sors the series of eight GPCM
concerts throughout the year. .
Tickets are available at the
door for $8 and $4 (ages 6-15).
An annual membership for
$22, also available at the door,
becomes an entire season's
ticket.

For more information, cali
(313) 885-4633.

Rell)aining concerts in the
series are Nov. 19, Jan. 7, Feb.
18,March 25,April 22 and May
20.

,

AAA1: ..JAlaska CrUI$~W~~1t
SpeelaJQ$.rs. Qnlll¥Ot(r F~voriteCrUi$~r

.' featutingprinees$ Cruises·
,';,',,-;;c~ "-,"';', - "._. -, e:'. --" -" """ "" - ' - - .

October 19th through
..... October 25th
.. ~ "1'. Grosse Pointe·Branch

. 19299 Mack Avenue

,.
PRINCESS CRUISES

"~JlP.:~(6;"P!~t.11',
For~~~:i.

orvisitYO\lr

Docent training
Want to learn more about

your local history and share
your knowledge with others?

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society is holding a training
day for docents for the
Provencal-Weir House and
One Room Schoolhouse at 10
a.m. Saturcliiy,Oct. 21; in the
Provencal-Weir Houke, 316
Kercheval.:

Learn ali about the history (If
the house, the different people
who lived there, and about its
Grosse Pointe locations
throughout the years. '

The Provenc8J.-WeirHouse is
one of the oldest houses In
Grosse Pointe and has been t:i'!-
stored by .the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society. The 01le
Room Schoolhouse progrw;n
invites children in grades 2-5 t.o
experience a school day, cirfa
1900. .

For more information, call
the society at (313)884-7010. :

,if'.
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mailto:gpaal@sbCglobal.net.
http://www.michiganopera.org
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•Local writer crosses bridge to pen child's story
"By Debra Pascoe
. Special Writer

sometimes overnight to catch Whiie many of Whelan's
a feny. books, based in Mi~higan and

"People would sell sand- in foreign lands, reflect his-
wiches and hot coffee and toric accuracy, she does not
they'd walk up and down fancy herself a historian.
Chatting with each other," she "I think of myself as writing
said. fiction that is set in different

"That's what gave me the places and in different times,"
idea for the book." she said.

Whelan said she spent a lot Her next young adult novel
of time researching how the awaiting the presses takes
bridge was built and relied place just before World War I
heavily on a book penned by in Syria and required a
David B. Steinman who, "tremendous" amount of re-
helped buiid the bridge and search.
authored "The Bridge at She got the idea whiie pe-
Mackinac" poem reprinted in rusing a guidebook for Syria
Whelan's book. written in 1901.

"I found the book at the '\\5 I read, I began to imag-
Grosse Pointe Library," she ine the stories," she said,
said, adding her daughter, She also gets inspiration
Jennifer Nolan is a librarian from her travels abroad to
and has been a huge help with such areas as Africa, northern
her research on this and other Germany and Paris. '
books. Her favorite locale - aside

Son Joseph also lent a from Oxbow Lake and Grosse
hand. Pointe - is Paris.

"He gave me my first com· "Who doesn't love Paris?"
puter," she said. she asked with a wistful sigh .

When the manuscript was For now Whelan is content
finished, it was sent to the to stay at home writing her
Mackinac Bridge Authority books and strolling along
for review and confirmation Lake St. Clair thinking about
of historical facts and figures. her latest manuscript.

: Gloria Whelan can't stay
:::awayfrom the water - or the
:'Grosse Pointes.
:; She returned to the area
::'two years ago an accom-
:plished writer after spending
~ome 30 years living on
: "Oxbow ~ake in northern
Michigan.:, •l ~he's now ready to keep

,,'Writing and be closer to her

~

",,'hiidreh and grandchiidren
• horemained in the commu-
,nity. ,

;;,;,"We waited until our chii-
~ren vyere out of coilllge and
fmoved" to Northern

~~~r::"~,~,1d"",', [,rrY ~"",
" Wliela'rtpennedmany a about to lose his boat as con-
oQk;WhiletUcJi.edin that cot- struction of the Mackinac

)gepn 0,tpowLake, the ma- Bridge will end the need for
ori!yofWhich are targeted f~rry service to the Upper

'~dtlleris anlf'ac:!Ulfs;":l;fer¥ieninsula. ' What' makes
~Stbook "Mackinac Bri<lge,tbings worse for Ma.rk's dad

'(j "Story of the Five,fl'4l1~is his eldest son takeS a job as
oem" is the first she penned a bridge man.

for the younger set. Whelan remembers sum-
It is the tale of the 13-year- mers spent at the family cot-

Author Gloria Whelan

•
"Mackinac Bridge" is Gloria Whelan's first book written for
children.

tage about an hour away from father was one of many
the Straits of Mackinac. Her hunters who would wait

Take a self-guided history road rally Bring Your Family & Friends!
b What's in the Grosse
,Pointes? The Grosse Pointe
,Historical Society has devised
,ia road rally which will take
~teams to various spots which
,,,havesignificance to the area.
". Youwill need
9 • Atleast two teams
'), • Each team will need a dig-
1<ita! camera
s • A designated drIver for
neachteam
" • Ajudge to review the digi-

)<talphotos and assign points
lf" Directions:
.1 I) Have a group pictUre tak-
,'en in as many of the sitUations
"'listed below as you' can within
a limited time (suggested 1 1/2

,.to 2 hours).
i; 2) The winning team will be
..decided on a total point system
';'as described below.

Each sitUation can be used
')only once by each team. Image
"must be visible in viewfinder
of camera and will be subject

"to printout in case of discrep-
,.ancy.

3) Street sign route of Inland
Indian canoe route (used to go
all through Grosse Pointe)

4) A rock with a historical
plaque on it (extra point for
first Protestant church rock)

5) An old beil (extra point
for sounds of Joy)

6) A house with a historical
marker (Extra point for the
oldest house)

7) A street name on a grave
headstone. (Extra point for
oldest grave)

8) French farm millstone at
the "Moorings" home. (Extra
point for historical marker)

9) Street sign of "Rose
Terrace estatel

'

10) Remainder of horse rac-
ing track in the Farms (extra
point on the curve) .

Suggestions: Start and end
at same location. End with a
pizza and pop celebration.
Print out the photos if you can
for all to see.

E-mail the historical society
ifanswers have stUmpedyou.

All decisions by the judge
will be final.

Points and timing:
1) Five points will be award-

ed for each group picture tak-
en with all but one member in
tre pictUre (the photograph-
er).

2) An additional five points
will be awarded per photo if all
members of the group are in
the picture (someone outside
the group takes the pictUre).

3) A perfect score is 120 in-
cluding all extra points.

4) You have 1 1/2 hours. No
extra points for finishing early
but a point per minutewill'be
assessed for returning late.

Find in Grosse Pointe and
take a group picture with the
foilowing and stay off private
property and respect privacy.

I) The sacred Indian burial
ground (extra point for histori-
cal marker included)

2) A sChool cornerstone be-
fore 1900. (Extra point for his-
torical marker)

Saturday, November 4, 2006
IOam-4pm

AREA ARTISTS &
EXHIBITORS
FEATURED

Christmas
~rts & CraftlBazaar

• Toys & Stuffers
• Ample Parking
• Raffle

• Christmas Gifts &
Arrangements

• Arts & Crafts

• Luncheon
• Homemade Baked

Goods, Pastries
• Attic Treasures

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
21800 Marter Rd. St, Clair Shores/Grosse Pointe Woods

586-779·6111 ext, 4
Donation: $1.00

..,,'-----------------------,-------,-------

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
JIIl5l.bc

Television
for the
Whole

Community
,\,i

Octohnt 23 to October 29 Featured Guests

Who's in the Kitchen?
Katie Renton - Kids Culinary

~ Vitality Plus,(Aerobics)
~ Young View Pointes
~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen
10:30 am Things to do at the Wat Memorial
11:00 am Out of the Ordinary

.,
~ to do attbeWilrM<:morial
Belly Dancing, Car<:lioMax, Raja Yoga & Shaken
NOT StilTed

Out of the Ordinary
Adam's Juice

12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroir
~ The sac Show
~ Great Lakes Llg
~ The John Prost Show
~ The Legal Insider
'3;JlQ.pm Things to do at the Wat Memorial
~ Warercolor Workshop
~ Vitality Plus (Tone)
~ Young View Pointes
2;llll.pm Positively Positive
~ The sac Show
6:00 pm The Legal Insider

. ~ Who', in the Kirchen
~ Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
WQ..pm Things to do at .the Wat Memorial
Jlill!l.Iml Positively Positive
~ Tech PointeS
2;QQ"pill Watercolor Workshop
~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
10:30 pm Great Ulres Llg
11:00 pm Out of the Ordinary

TechPointes
Music - iPods & Streaming

"

EconomicClub of Detroit
James Turley. Chairman & CEO, Ern" &
Young, L.LP. • "The impact of a Changed
Business Environment"

The SOC Show
Mary El1cn Daniel· Vision Therapy

Great Ta"'" ~George Peet:: nlvo Ocean Race
"
.
" The Tohn Prost Show

Vice AdmiralTerty Ethyte . Naval Surface
Forces

Consumers Corner
Fire Prevention

WatercolorWorlrshol'
Autumns Triad Part I

~~-t:~.
tb+O TECHPOINTES

MidAight Economic Club ofDertoir
11.00am The sac Show
~ Great Ulres Llg
~ Tho John Prost Show
~ Tech Poinres
3;00 am Watercolor Workshop
~ Pointes of Horticulture
tJllU.m The Joho Prost Show
~ Great Ulres Log
~ Out of the Ordinary
~ The Legallnsidet
fuililJ.!ll Things to do ar the War Memorial
6:30 am Watercolor Workshop
z&!l.am Vitality Plus (Tone)
7:30 am Young View Pointes
fullQ.am Positively Positive

..1.

Whether you have a nt-'Wcomputer or have had
one for,a long time, this show is for you. Joe
Bracken and Dan McDuffee will keep you
up-to-date with the latest web sites, technology
and softw'are for your computer. 6200 Woodward Ave.

Detr~it, MI 48202
~ di •. org

(f)
Macy's American Music Fridays
are sponsored by *mgcyS

=s

o Every day at 11 :30 a.m., 8:30 p.m.
11;30 p,rn. and 2;30 a.m.

Promotional support for all Fridays
is provided by the 1IIBIratimes

'1 Schedule su Jact to change WIt out notice.
For further information call, 313.881.7511.
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168 I ENTERTAINMENT
A LA ANN I E By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

floured surface and form into a
large round ball, about 7 to 8
in<:heswide, then carefully
transfer to a greased baking
sheet.

Use a sharp knife to score
four deep slashes acr;ossthe

.scone, creating eight triangular
wedges.
, Sprinkle with a little·bit of
flour and bake at 375for 25 to
30 minutes, until risen and
golden brown.

Cut into eight wedges and
selVewann with butter, honey,
or preselVes for a real sweet
treat.

If sweet is not your thing, stir
some chives and dill (or any
herbs you enjoy) into some
whipped cream cheese and
smear it over a wedge of scone.
A tasty side car for hot tomato
soup.

Either way,you'll enjoy this
delicious quick bread straight
from the oven.

Scones ...why buy them
when baking them yourself is
this easy. ,

YUmmy!

Dominican High School
Class of 1981 is having its 25th
class reunion 011 Saturday,
Nov. 25, at the Club Monte .
Carlo, 50265 Van Dyke, Shelby
Township. The COStof $50 is
due by Oct. 25..

For more information, go to
DHSClassof81reunion@hot- .
mall.com. '

Scones are a favorite Tea party hosted byhistorical guild
dress it up.

Scone Wedges
3 /;Upsflour
1 tablespoon baking pow'

der
1 teaspoon salt
1 stick cold butter
1 1/4cups whole milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
Sift all of the dry ingredients
into a large mbdng bowl then
transfer to a fooliprocessor.
Cut the cold butter into cubes
and add to the flour mixture.
Pulse several times until the
mixture. resembles bread
crumbs.

Transfer mixture back to
mixing bowl.

In another small bowl com-
bine the milk and the eggs.
Make a well in the center of the
flour mixture and pour in the
milk/egg mixture.

Use a knife or flat spoon to
bring the mixture together to
form a soft dough.

Turn the dough onto a lightly

S·cones have always
. been a favorite treat

to purchase with a
cup of coffee.

The Scottish quick bread is
triangular in shape and was
originally griddle baked.
Updated scones are baked in
the oven, and are usually still
the shape of a triangle. ¥ve
seen several recipes fot the
breakfast breads over the
years but nEWerattemptedto
make scones .untilI came
across the following idea for
scone wedges.

Actually,one big scone that
is cut into eight pieces.

Itjust looked doable. And it
was. Not packed with fruit or
nuts, this scone can swing to
the sweet or savory side, de-
pending on how you want to

The Detroit Historical
Society Guild is hosting a
woman's tea party from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30p.m. Saturday, Oct.
28, at the Detroit Historical
Museum.

The party takes place in the
new Cadillac Cafe located in
the Detroit Historical
Museum's exhibit, the Streets
of Old Detroit. Guests will en-

joy sandwiches, desserts, and
tea, followed by a speaker who
will present the history of tea,
the origins of the tea party and
some tea party etiquette.

The cost is $30. Parking is
avallable off.Kirbyfor $3.

For information and reserva-
tions, call (586) 777-5898 by
Oct. 21. No tickets will be sold
on the day of the event.

The historical museum is 1,>,
cated at 5401 Woodward Ave.;
and is open Wednesday
through Friday from 9:30 a.m,
to 3 p.m., Saturday from 10.
a.m: to 5 p.m., and Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m.

Adult admission is $6:
Seniors, college studetits with
valid college !D, and youth
ages 5-18pay $4. .

Women's 1925 lives portrayed in 'Boomtown'
at the door ,or in advance b~
calling (313) 967-0599.

"Boomtown 1925," an origi- the city that created the 20th
nal play about five women in centuty.
Detroit's Jazz Age, will be per- . "Boomtown 1925" captures
formed at 8 p.m. Thursdays the transformation that
and Saturdays and 4 p.m. marked the 1920s in Detroit.
Sundays Oct. 19 through' Nov. The Great 'Ml.r, was over, the
12, at the YMCA Boll Family Jazz Age had begun.
Theatre, 1401 Broadway, Prohibition turned ordinary
Detroit. people into criminals.

The play centers around five Women were Oti the fore-
women from five cuitures who • front of change: suffragettes
come together at Gus' All had just secured the right to
Night Diner across the street vote, and women were in the-
from the Ternstedt plant in factories in record numbers,
Southwest Detroit. but flappers were'the image of

There, they share troubles, the modem woman.
lauglis and food as they invent Tickets are $15 and avallable

Reunion

r--------~--------------I . Bring ThisEntry Form &I .Pumpkin Drawing To:

__
. I Village Food Market~.I~~I18328 Mack'Ave. G.P. FarmsCan Partici pate FIJ! For Your Chance To Win·'If' I Name Age _

3 • 6 years, 7 • 9 years, 10· 12 years. ! :~~~:ss IL ~

EVERY ENTRY (see entry
form) brought

to Village Fobd·Market
will receive a

CARVING PUMPKIN.

Each Age Group Receives:

1st PrIzeI
,4 Tickets to the
Shores Theatre.~~_r;m

~~

Something Special Gifts
$2500 Gift Card.

All submissions must be brought into Village
Food market no later than October 25th.
Winners will be shown in the November 2nd
issue of the Grosse Pointe News.
Copies of the Newspaper are not eligible to win.

Brought To You By The Following Sponsors

Grosse Pointe News
VILLAGE fOOD MARKET

SHORES
THEATRE

Colorthe Jack-O-LanternandWIN PRIZES!!

Name__ ~ __ --,--__ .Age__

School '-----~_
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Alone in first.
North basketball team beats Fraser to sit

atop the MACRed race PAGE 4C

ON SAIL 3C SOUTH SOCCER I 4C FOOTBALL I 5C SOUTH HOOPS

NORTH FOOTBALL

Win earns a share of crown

Ron Bedway and Alex Ahee
wanted a senior season to re-
member.

That's why the two Grosse
Pointe North linemen made

. sure that everybody was on the
same page when preparations
started for this football season:

"it all goes back to last year's
playoff game (a 15-7 loss to
Detroit Murray-Wright) ,"coach
Frank Sumbera said after the
Norsemen got a share of the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division championship
Friday with a 24-17 homecom-
ing victory against Romeo.

"These kids deserve the
championship. They worked
hard to get here. They worked
hard in the weight room, in the
7-on-7 drills, in training camp.
it all paid off."

The defeat was the first in
the MAC White for Romeo.
North, Romeo and Cousino
each finished with 5-1 records
in the division.

None of the North players
was more vocal than Bedway,

Norsemen's 24-17 victory
against Romeo forges a
three-way tie in MACWhite
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP

Several Grosse Pointe North tacklers surround Romeo quarterback Aaron Ploetz. Michael Neveux is the first to Ploetz, but Steve
Wieczorek (99), Ron Bedway (75) and Doug Rahaim (42) are ready to help out

when it came to motivating the
Norsemen to do well.

"Ronnie's the one who al-
ways kept reminding them to
work hard, and Alex and
Keenan (King) did, too,"
Sumbera said. "The captains
always talk to the team alone
before the games. We were al-
ways ready to play."

While the setrlors made key
contributions in Friday's victo-
ry, a newcomer also played an
important role.

Theron Carter returned the
second-half kickoff 90 yards
for a touchdown to break a 3-3
tie;and send the Norsemen on
their way to their seventh victo-
ry in eight games.

"That ignited us," Sumbera
said. 'We went on to play a
great third quarter."

Carter had been playing
tight end and defensive back
on the junior varsity team until
last week. He joined the varsity
for the Grosse Pointe SO\lth
game but couldn't play because
he had played in the N game
that week.

See NQRTH, pdge 4C

rOID
"You're Just A Friend We Haven't Met Yetr'

Meet Our Experienced Sales Staff

IAL
F151 4X4 STYLESIDE

STK# E3143 SUPERCA8
~®®y FIVE HUNDRED

FWDSEL
BRIGHT RED, PREF. EO. GROUP
507A. XLT SERIES, 5.4L EFI va 4
SPO.AUTO TRANS., 3.73 AXLE
RATIO, TRAILER TOW, POWER
DRIVER SEAT,DLX.M1RRORPKG.,
17"AlUM.WHlS.

TITANIUM GREEN METALLIC,
3.0L va ENG., AUTO a spo.
AUTO TRANS, P215160R 17 BW
TIRES, SAFETY AND SECURITY
PKG., ANTI-THEFT, 2·ROW
SAFETY CANOPY W/SENSOR,
CHROME 'MESH GRilL,
TRACTION CNTRL.:: REVERSE
SENSING, INT. CONV. PKG.,
INTERIOR PWR PKG. .

36 Month Lease

$199mo.
MSRP $35,020

$29, 121 ~2~~NT
MSRP $25,835

$22,769~!~~NT
3(1 MONTH LEASE $199 lEASE PAYMENl'tlASED ON $3123.S3'OllT OF POCKf-T, S% USE TAX INCLUDED IN PAYMENT.RCl RATE 4.25%. $595
ACQlJIS4l'IO~'FEE INCLUDED IN PAYMENT 10,500 MILES AU.OWED FER YEAR WJPENAlTY OF .20 FER MILE OVER 91.500. FER APl'ROVAL SY
FMG. NOT AlL CUSTOMERS Will aUAlIFY TQTAL REBATES OF $MOOTO DEALER. (INCLUDES $1000 RETIREE VOUCHER) + Pi..ATes. PURCffASE
OPTlON PRICE lIT END OF LEASE IS $18,010,00. OFFER VALID ATTIME OF PRITING. (COLOR DOES NOT MATCH VEHICLE)

95 MTH LEASE, $199 LEASE PAYMENT BASED ON $3854,62 OUT OF ,POCKl'T. 6% USE TAX INCLUDED IN PAYM~. RCL RIITE,9.0%. SS!l5
ACQUISITION FEE INCLUDED IN FYMT. 10.500 MILES ALLOWED PER YEAR WIPENALW OF .15 PER MILE OVER 31,600. PER APPROVAL BY FI,lC
NOT ALL CUSTOMERS WILL QUAliFY. TOTAL REBATESOF $1000 TO DEALER (INCLUDES $1000 RETIREE VOUCHER)'+PL.O;fES. PURCHASE
OPTION PRICE AT END OF LEASe is $14, 192.55., OFFER VALID ATTIME OF PRINTING. (COlOR DOES NOT MATCH VEHICLE)

DARK BLUE PEARL,
2.3L 14 ENGINE,
AUTOMATIC '·S-SPD.
TRANSMISSION,
P205/60R 16 ALL
SEASON TIRES.
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through the engine either
through from a bucket to the
iritake hose or directly into the
strainer.

"Youjust pour it into the top
of the strainer, the engine

Grosse Poirite South's girls sucks it through and it protects
swimming team, which moved Sigh. It's October. all the vital parts of the en-
into 10th place in the state LATEOctober. It's gine," Jones sald.
Division I rankings, survived that sad time of year Coveririg a boat "is kind of
one of its most difficult week- when the majority nice," Jones said, but if sailors
ends of the season. of boats are comirig want to redo a deck layout or

The Blue Devils made a out of the water and being put pairit,theycanbuilda
strong showirig against nation- away for wiriter. It will be makeshift tent to work iri.
ally-ranked Ann Arbor Pioneer MONTHS before any Thesday Popularwiriter projects also
despite losing 122-64, and night races, swimming off an- iriclude making the boat's bot-
South defeated Holt 147-39. chorages along Lake Shore tomperfeet.

South had at least one quali- Drive, and the Mackinac. Sails shouldn't be neglected
fier in each event at the Sure, some ofthe more fool- either.While sailmakers would
Michigan Interscholastic Swim hardy among us "frostbite" be happy to sell you an entirelY
Coaches Association meet at and Jl:eepour favorite sport go- new iriventory any thne, the
Eastern Michigan University. ing even as the snow flies. On fact of the matter is that fall

The top 60 swimmers iri the Sail will continue every other and wiriter are good thnes to
state in each event qualify for week throllgh the winter. Until get mairitenance done on y<J1Jr
the MISCA meet, and for the ice prevents it,we'll be out "canvass" and storingyt>ut.
fir.stthne South had swimmers there in fnil gear with frozen salls at a sail loft can prevent
in every event. fingers sallirig on Lake St. Clair headaches.

In the double dual meet with and the Detroit River. (I've "Mice love Dacron," said AI
Pioneer and Holt, the Blue been dumb enough to sail here Declercq, owner of Doyle Sails:
Devils were tied with the the Saturday after Detroit. Some sailors have
Pioneers at the diving break. Thanksgiving.) stored sails in their garages

The 200-yard mediey relay But most sailors are smarter over the winter and then fount
team of Tori Bruce, Jennifer than me, especially the owners dozens of chew holes irithem
Dunaway, Kendall Effinger who are taking their boats out in the spring.
and Leeann Moceri lopped a and preparing them for wiriter Declercq, who lives iri
second off their best time to before we have arctic tempera- Grosse Pointe Park, said the
win the event. lures. vast majority of area cruisirig

Undsey Phillips was third in This is a subject I know virtu- sailors will drop off their salls
when Carrie Taylor rolled her Vatsis against Aashima Jiridal the 200 freestyle and the trio of ally nothing about. My kayak is at lofts for the winter where
ankle before the match. at No.1 singles, and Taylor re- Morgan Laney, Sarah Jenzen low maintenance. sallmakers look.them over,re

Despite the injury, Taylor turning to action to beat Val and Bailey Powell took 2-3-4 in I don't have to worry about pair frayedstitching and clear
won the first set 6-3. Eisesser 6-1, 6-1 at No.2. the 200 individual !Uediey. its engine or its plumbing. It fits any mildew that might be on

The highlight of the match "Carrie had a great match," Moceri and Bruce closed out iri my garage so I don't have to them.
was a 6-4, 6-3 victOly by the Hackenberger said. the firsi third of the meet with a cover it. I can't make too many Another common problem i
No. 1 doubles team of In a 7-1 loss. to Division I second and third, respectively, modifications to it so I don't thedecayofstitchingiricove~
Simmons and D'Arey.Thewiri power Grosse Pointe South, in the 50 freestyle. have any winter projecls in for roller-furling salls.While
kept them unbeaten in dual Vatsis beat Carla Schmidt 7-5, Divers Regan Wedenoja and mind. the cloth used for the cover ha
meets. 6-4at No. isingles. Olivia Vandenbussche placed But sailboats, well, they're a a 20-yearlife, the thread only

At No.1 singles, Catherine In the Metro Conference second and fourth. little more work, and sailorS lasts eight years in the sun's ul
Vatsis posted a 6-2, 6-2 victory tournament, ULS reached the Bruce in the 100 backstroke ALWAYShave a project they'd tra-violet light.
O"~'¥Ea\,;~ DeJI~i'}il:'I,e .~lll:\~~htand all ofaJ,1q,~,Runllway~!?- ~. ",. . ~~~~ors~"qoJ:l't
Knights alsa won at tJilirdandthe"Kmghts!"'j)layers' earned breaststroke eachi'!\nis~sec"' i~ngthe ",ffiSeas@l!l""l'" have space m therr house for

~~~~hn~~lg~e~rti~~~~"~(i5rt~tea!!l¥all-c2~er~l<\;e~~~t~?~p~{:;::t s.I:~~ Ci~~e~;r~~'i~f~o;~~te., ~~~:~~~=:~ili1r~~W~(
Bow recorded a 6-2, 6-1 win at They were Vatsis, Taylor, second half of the meet. Thomas Hardware, 18680 well.
No.3, and Counsman won 6-0, Bow and Counsman in singles ~owell, Effinger and Zoe Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe "Weprefer they bririg the
6-0 at No.4. and the doubles teams of Berkery finished 3-4-5 in the Farms. He has a few recom- salls in duririg the wiriter so \\01

ULS also won at No.3 dou- D'Arey and Simmons, Julia 100 butterfly. Nora Oliver was mendations for winterizing can get everything fixed so
bles with Russell and Clare Brennan and Sara McCuish, third in the 500 freestyle. boats. . they can make it through the
Peracchiotakinga6-1,6-3win. Russell and Peracchio and Melissa Oddo recorded a sea- First, he told me about"red summerwithoutbringing

Highiights of the Knights' 7- Kate Shannon and Liz Smith. son-best time in the 100breast- pop" and "blue pop." everything back," he said.
1 victory against Gabriel ULS finished 8-4 in dual stroke, as did Jenzen in the 100 Huh? And, of course, Declercq re-
Richard was a 6-2, 6-3 wiri by meets. backstroke. "It's environmentally safe minds me, there are discounts

In the MISCA meet at anti-freeze," Jones explained. forfallpurchases.
Eastern Michigan University, Oh. "If somebody is iriterested ir,
the 200 medley relay team of The red goes irithe water replacing a sail, now is really'
Bruce, Dunaway, Effiriger and systems as well as the bilge the best thne."
Moceri brought home a sec- and its pumps, the blue goes in Sandra Svoboda lives in
ond-place medal as they the engine. Grosse Pointe Park. She can bl
knocked two seconds off the The blue gets diluted 50 per- reached at OnSail@grosse-
season-best they posted a day cent with water and flushed pointenews.com.
earlier.

Dunaway was fifth iri the 100
breaststroke and Oddo was
14th as she posted a season-
best thne in moving closer to a
state cut in the event.

Other top 20 finishers were
Laney iri the 100 breaststroke
and Moceri iri the 50 freestyle.
Moceri had an excellent meet,
droppirig time in every event
and recording two season
bests.

Jackie Stevens shaved near-
ly a second off her previous
best thne iri the 100 butterfly,
and Kathryn Carey pared more
than a second and a half from
her best 100breaststroke thne.

Other South ,part~ipants
were Phillips (200 and 100
freestyre),Effiriger(100butte~
fly), Powell (100 butterfly),
Bruce (50 freestyle and 100
backstroke), Laney (200 indi-
vidual medley), Berkery (100
breaststroke), and Oliver (500
freestyle). Also the 200
freestyle relay team of Jenzen,
Kacey Murphy, Jeanne Frisby-
Zedan and Killeen Lang and
the 400 freestyle relay team of
Katy Strek, Michelle
Martinelli, Libby Roach and
Angie Simon.

South will recognize its se-
niors when it hosts Monroe at
7 p.m. at the North community
pool.

Grosse Pointe South's cross country team got a lot of poInters this year from former Blue Devils
standout Pat Dantzet; far left. The team is shown after winning the Wayne County
Championships. From left, are Brendan Buckley, Joel Gilpin, Nate Monahan, Edwin Gay,Jac1<
Davies, Dan Holley and Kevin Lynch. Inback iscoach Tom Wise.

SOUTH BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

Past merges with present
Grosse Pointe South's cross

country team had a perfect
blend of past and present as it
finished a 13-0 dual meet sea-
son with a 15-50 shutout of
Warren-Mott in a non-league
meet.

The past was Pat Dantzer, a
former All-State runner at
South, who ran track and cross
country at Yale the last· four
years.

"When we look back on the
success we've had this season,
Pat.Dantzer has to get some

credit," sald Blue Devils coach
Tom Wise. "He brought his
cross country knowledge from
YaleUniversity where he is the
current five-kilometer record
holder (14:10) and is in town to
do some grad work.

"He runs with the kids and
has taught groups to run as
one."

South got its shutout against
Mott when Kevin Lynch
passed the top Marauders run·
ner late iri the race.

Edwin Gay (16:32), Brendan

Buckley (17:05), Joel Gilpin
(17:20), Jack Davies (17:23),
Nate Monahan (17:23) and
Dan Holley (17:24) were the
first six runners to the finish
line for South.

Lars Hamre (18:37) ran to a
varsity spot for the Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
Championships Saturday at
11:30 a.m. at Metropolitan
Beach Metropark.

Wise said that Dan Firl,
Trent Lattimore and Dan
Dickson continued to improve.

ULS TENNIS

Knights post 8-4 record
University Liggett School's

girls tennis team had a strong
finish to the regular season,
beating Regina and Riverview
Gabriel Richard, andttaking
second place to Crapbrook
Kingswood in the Metro
Conference tournament.

'We have really become a
strong and united group," said
coach Cathy Hackenberger.
'The support for one another

!bllS\~;'Wn~lIil@!l~ the
i4fladership> , from~~ins
v:Denine ~immons';'i$'4Lauren
'Russellartd Grace D'Arey has
been above and beyond.

'The girls are peaking and
have the drive to make it to
states. I feel that each of them
is proud of her accomplish-
ments.1!

In a 5-3 victory against
Regina, ULS won despite hav·
irig to default at No. 2 singles

SOUTH GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

More season bests posted
Three days after posting a

record 60 season-best thnes at
the Wayne County
Championships, Grosse Poirite
South's girls cross country
team added another 481 season
bests in 20-43 victoriesiagainst
Warren-Mott and Detroit
Country Day.

The two wins gave South a
firialdual meet record of 13-2.

Mott and Country Day each'
had one runner finish ahead of
the South runners but the Blue
Devils took the next seven
places and 18 of the top 20
spots iri each meet.

South was led by freshman
Rae Skiarski, who covered the
3.1-mlle Patterson Park course
iri a season-best 20:03.

Following Sklarski were
Jeannie Hollerbach, Sam
Mackenzie and Emily
McLaughlin - all running sea-
son-best thnes under 20:40.

Close behind and below the
22-minute mark were Katie
Lanza, Bridget Dennehy,

Rachel Cook, Katherine
Corden, Anna Schulte and
Hannah Reimer.

''We had outstanding back-
to-back competitions with well
over 100 best performances,"
said South coach Steve
Zaranek. "The girls keep get-
ting stronger and continue to
race extremely well. The
coaches are very proud of our
team's attitude and effort."

South battled bitter cold
wind at Oxford Hills Golf
Course last week at the Oxford
Invitational.

"It would have been very
easy to have a down meet un-
der the tough weather condi-
tions, and coming off two great
races," Zaranek said. "But we
did not, and we, once again,
looked very, very good."

South finished second to
Rochester Adams in the 15-
team field. Troy Athens was
third.

South was led by varsity run-
ners Sklarski, McLaughlin,

Mackenzie, Lanza, Hollerbach,
Ashley Thibodeau and Cook.
South's top five, led by
Sklarski, finished less than a
minute apart.

The junior varsity race, fea-
turing more than 200 runners,
was dominated by the Blue
Devils.

South took nine of the top 10
spots and was led by overall
winner Schulte.

Also in the top 10 were
Bethany Cavanagh, Reimer,
Torie. Palffy, Erica Menchl,
Nicole Stieber, Amanda Gay,
Beth Ansaldi and Emily
Franchett.

Others with season-best per-
formances included Bridget
Sullivan, Liz Baldwiri, Colleen
Manardo, Jen Barry and Abby
Meert.

South hosts the Macomb
Area Conference
Championships at
Metropolitan Beach Metropark
on Saturday, Oct. 21. Races be-
gin at 9:30 a.m.

Boys AAU Basketball
Tryouts

South
•SWIm

team
tested

The Grosse PoinTe
'Blue Demons
"6Th Gracie Team

For additional information call
(313) 886-7607

ON SA I L By Sandra Svoboda

Sailing time
winds down

Shock treatment
Laura Ramus, trainer of the WNBA champion Detroit Shock,
brought the team's 2003 and 2006 championship trophies to
Pointe Fitness & Training last week. Ramus, a Poirite Fitness per.
sonal trairier, is head of the Detroit Medical Center's
Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan satellite, which will open
soon at Pointe Fitness. At left is Pointe Fitness owner KenWelch.

Injuries take a toll on Knights
Last weekend was a difficult

one for University Liggett
School's basketball team.

Not only did the Knights lose
45·21 to Lutheran Westland in
a Metro Conference game, but
they lost two key players to in-

juries.
Leading scorer Taylor

Brown is expected to miss sev-
eral games after beirig injured
in the third quarter.

Ke'Ana Bryant, who has al-
so played well, was also in-

jured.
''We do a lot around TayloC'

so it will hurt us," said ~
coach Dan Kresbaugh. "If we;
do not have Taylor an<1
Ke'Ana, will will be starting;;
some freshmen."

,
\ .
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Season ends right for South
Everything that could go

right did for Grosse Pointe
South's soccer team last week.

And the end result was a
Macomb Area Conference
White. Division championship
for the Blue Devils,

South took care of its end of
things with a 2-1 victory
against a determined Dakota
squad, Meanwhile, in a game
played only 10 miles away,
Utica and Romeo played a 2-2
tie. A victory by the Bulldogs
wO\Jidhave given Romeo the
title. .

this was expect~ to be a
rebuilding season for South
coach Gene Harkins, who took
over the program midway
through the 2005 season and
finished with a 6-14 record.

This years team, however,
returned with 12 seniors who
had dedicated themselves to
train during the offseason to
prepare for a different out-
come,

The dozen seniors have
been playing soccer since they
were 4 or 5, and most have
played together since they
were 9 or 10. That nucleus was
reinforced by some talented
underclassmen, and along
with their coach's direction,
gelled into a championship
team.

After some success during
the non-conference games, the
Blue Devils took over the MAC
White lead during the first
week and held it despite
Romeo and Utica nipping at
their heels.

The first league showdown
came on Oct. 9 against Utica.
South and Utica were tied for
first with Romeo a half-game
behind.

The game featured two
skilled and fast teams with
similar aggressive ball-control
styles, constantly testing each
other.

Utica scored first at 32:20 on

a goal by striker Mike Atkins
from a back-side feed to beat
goalkeeper Greg Carmody.
Ten minutes later, Spencer
MacGJiff countered on a cross
from Jake Mandel with a shot
from fiveyards out that banged
off the crossbar.

MacGJiff charged and head-
ed in his own rebound to tie the
game.

In the second half, Atkins
scored again at 22 minutes to
give Utica a 2-1 lead. About six
minutes later, on a set play
from 30 yards out, MacGriff
scored again on a hard shot to
the left comer.

The game escalated to a
frantic pace, and both teams
had quality scoring chances
during the final five minutes.
South's defense, anchored by
seniors Grant Withers and
Stefan Pfaehler, along with
sophomore Mike
Cunningham, and mark-up du-
ties from Tim Greening, kept

the Chieftains from breaking
the tie.

Carmody, a co-captain with
MacGriff, finished with 13
saves.

The tie, coupled with
Romeo's victory against VAnse
Creuse North, moved the
Bulldogs into first place with a
game remaining.

South and Romeo both had
to play on the road and a tie or
loss by the Blue Devils would
end their chances for a league
title.

However, a victory at
Dakota, coupled with an un-
likely tie between Utica and
Romeo would give South the
undisputed championship.

South came out firing
against Dakota in a game
played in a steady, cold rain.

Senior strikers Brad Jensen
and Matt Naber and junior
Evan Hall pushed the offense.
Halljust missed on three excel-
lent opportunities.

Midway through the first
half, on a perfect through ball
from Austen Brooks, Matt
Faiver beat the Dakota goalie.

South's midfield, which in-
cluded Patrick Rubens, Peter
Beierwaltes and Andrew
Osborn, controlled the first-
half play.

With 30 seconds left in the
half, MacGJiff moved the ball
into the middle, drew several
defenders to him, and deliv-
ered a perfect back pass to
Faiver, who was alone for a 25-
yard shot that beat the
Cougars' goalie.

The Blue Devils came out a
little flat in the second half, but
Dakota didn't.

Goalie Cale Mannesto gave
up a goal against a swarming
Dakota rush and things began
getting interesting.

Harkins quickly adjusted his
lineup. Among the changes
was inserting senior defender
Matt Dziuba, who had missed

the Utica game. Slowly, the
Blue Devils regained control.

Carmody finished with two
saves and Mannesto had one.

As the clock ran out on
South's 2-1 victory, the Blue
Devils received word of the
Romeo-Utica tie.

"1be boys really deserve it,"
Harkins said of the champi-
onship;

He was referring to the long
winter trips to a training facili-
ty in northern Macomb
County, travels !\round the
state to play last spring and
self-motivated summer work-
outs that paid dividends to a
group of seniors who dedicat-
ed themselves to turn things
around.

South finished 7-1-2 in the
MAC White and the Blue
Devils wound up with a regu-
lar-season mark of 12,3-2.

South began play in the
state Division I district at
Berkley this week.

Grosse Pointe South's soccer team won the Macomb Area Conference White Division championship with a 7·1·2 record.ln front, from left, are Matt Dziuba, Matt Naber, Spencer MacGriff, Mike
Cunningham, Patrick Rubens, Austen Brooks and Jake Mandel.ln back, from left, are coach Gene Harkins, Trevor Satteimeier, Alex Marshall, TIm Greening, Stefan Pfaehler, 1W1eBaird, Evan
Hall, Jackson Hartman, Grant Withers, Greg Carmody, Ca1eMannesto, Brad Jensen, Matt Falver,Audrew Osborn and Peter Beierwa1tes.

Blue Devils win net regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's tennis
team got a taste of everything
Michigan weather is famous
for at last week's Division I re-
gional hosted by the BlUe
Devils.

However, the weatil'er didn't
seem to faze South at all as it
advanced to the finals in all
eight flights, winning four of
them. The Blue Devils finished
with 28 points, while Troy was
runner-up with 25.

lilt was insane," said coach
Mark Sobieralski. "Thursday
morning I was pushing the wa-

ter off the low spots on the
courts in the middle of a snow
squall. People driving by were
honking at me like Iwas crazy.

'We finally got started at 11
a.m. and we experienced every
kind of weather -- rain, snow,
sleet, hail, freezing rain -- and
there. were even some breaks
where there was blue sky."

The oniy thing it didnt do
was warm up. That's where
South might have had the
home-court advantage.

"Our kids were able to go to
one of the girls' house to stay
warm, while the other teams
had to sit in the bus,"
Sobieralski said. 'We had an

advantage there."
Sobieralski was pleased

with his team's performance,
especially coming off a difficult
two weeks when the Blue
Devils hit a slump because of
injuries and illness.

South won a~ third and
fourth singles and"second and
fourth doubles.

Laura Hyde's victory at No.3
singles featured a 6-1,5.7,6-4
win against Troy Athens in the
semifinals. Then she beat a
Troy player 6-2, 7-5 in the
championship match.

"Shejust gutted out a win in
that semifinal match,"
Sobieralski sald.

One GRRRRREAT Team to Another

Amy Bn:t,:t AlIll),:ll~
ij~,& :f':maJW.lll1,$m'iws

~~')()I.lIl'l;()'m<lI"
'Sm:"ir,f;MtW$W'

t'''D~;S:t$"l
'.~«n"j.'emll~

,
Likea good neighoor, ~tate Farm ilil:here; . 'A'

Slalll tllll1l :lil~ln~~[lJ!llJljCOOljlllnyilillllll_'Ild IDNYIlf Wil
Sllllehllill Ul~anuA\;\:l$lA$$1ilil1l\1llC1ltl~nl i~ inlilhoct \1Il)
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Emily Lynch was dominant
at No.4 singles. She didn't lose
a game throughout the tourna-
ment and finished up with a 6-

See TENNIS, page 5C

GROsse POINTE SOCCERASSOCIAllON
hsse Pointe $o¢cer AS$OCI41'loA ($PIA) 1$ CIll'f'fllrtlr
holding open tryouts for the vtO throt.lgh Vt8 •
TI'IlVflISoceer 1.eGgIIu. GPSAheu ttronghlmr, of
providing chOdrcn of the hste Point" GIld slll'l'Ollllditlg
COIIllllUIII1'les with e positive envll'Ofllllflllt In which
c:hIldrcn receiVe exc:ellent training, develop outstanding
$OCCII' skills. learn life long lessons of tfltllll'Wll'k. CItld
IlIGke lasting friendships. The following Is 11 ~ of
1M tryouts:

6PSA Travel Team Tryouts November 4th

Age Sroup DesigJl4tions: The age group de$IgllQ1'lons IIleOIl that 1"'- plAYer
l\IISt be llIIller the referenced age lIS of Augu$t 1. 2006.

Age Dote TIme Loc4tiolI Cont~
6rosst

VI' ~4th 12:00 - 1:30 PM PQiIrteNortIi Rich Camn 313-881-9'762

-"""""~ .~ .. 6rosst
Qw.l'diw!trAAt • .tiite4lbltb V16 NovembeI' ... 1:30 - 3:00 PM Pointe North Glenn Nadeau 313·6'14·5366

6rosst
ut'1 Naladler ... 3:00 - .:30 PM Pointe North 8r4d Camn 586-8'11 -100'1

6rosst
ut8

NovembeI' "'"
.:30 - 6:00 PM Pointe North Tom CorseIltlno 313·882·138a

For mora lnform4tioll or general questions, pleCl5t <:ontoct

the GPSA Boys TI'MI J)lre<:tor

10111 Corsentino (H: 313-882-1383; C: 586-709-3509)
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A few plays turn
game for Devils
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A couple of plays can often
turn a football game around.

That was the case in Grosse
Pointe South's 41-21 loss to
Sterling Heights in a Macomb
Area Conference White
Divisiongame last week.

The plays occurred late in
the first half. !

'We missed a good scoring
opportunity when we had a
first down at the Sterling
Heights 20 and couldn't get the
ball into the end zone," said
Blue •Devils coach Chad
Hepner.

'Then we gave up a touch-
down on the last play of the
half to make it 21-7."

Instead of having momen-
tum on its side at halftime,

South saw the momentum
swing toward the Stallions.

"In the second half we came
out flat," Hepner said. 'We had
a couple of penalties and some
dropped passes."

South didn't score again un-
til the fourth quarter and by
that time Sterling Heights had
the game well in hand.

'We didn't do a good job of
stopping them," Hepner said.
'1t wasnt our best effort. We
didn't play as well as we did
against Utica or (Grosse
Pointe) North. We made a lot of
mistakes and we didn't tackle
well."

There were some bright
spots for the Blue Devils, who'll
try to end the season on a win'
ning note when they host
L'AnseCreuse on Friday.

"Mark Riashi, our junior

quarterback, got some good
experience that wlll help him
next year," Hepner said. "He
made some good throws.

"Jimmy Saros played well on
offense. He had a couple of
touchdown catches, and J.C.
Cruse had a long reception."

L'Anse Creuse has also been
struggling this season, but
that's no guarantee for South.

"It's a chance for us to get a
win .but we're not the kind of
team that can win without a
close to perfect performance,"
Hepner said.

"It would be nice to finish
with a win, especially for the
seniors that have put in so
much hard work, and for the
guys who are coming back
next season. Tl

South fell to 0-5 in the MAC
White and 1-7overall.

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP

North quarterback MIchael Stevenson launches a touchdown pass to Cory McCain.

NORTH:
Next up is
MAC Red foe
Continued from page If

Against Romeo he was in
one of the deep spots on kick-
off returns with Blest Noms,
who made an outstanding
block to spring Carter on his
touchdown, and he was in the
secondary in North's nickel,
package.

'1watched the N game two
weeks ago and I liked what I
saw,!!Sumbera said. "He's fast
and he's physical. He gives us
some more size in the sec-
ondary."

Although he played tight
end on the N team this year,
Carter is expected to backup
quarterback Michael
Stevenson on the varsity next
season.

Two turnovers, both by
KIng, helped North open up a
24-3lead.

'That was KIng'sbest game,"
defensive coordinator Nick
Thomson said of the senior de-
fensive back.

On Romeo's third offensive
play of the second half, KIng
intercepted a pass to give
North the ball on its 32-yard
line. That started a 14-play dri,
ve that consumed 7:02'!andwas
capped by a one-yard run by
Jerry Peoples. Sam Palazzolo,
who kicked a 30-yard field goal
in the first half, added the sec-
ond of his three extra points.

"That was a typical
Norsemen drive," Sumbera
said.

Key plays were a IO-yard
run by Peoples, a nine-yard
scramble on third down by
Stevenson, and a 13-yard pass

from Stevenson to tight end
Matt Koppinger.

King came up with another
big play on Romeo's next pos-
session. He made one of his
typical jarring tackles to knock
the ball loose and Anthony
Raymond recovered on the
Romeo 20.

Two plays later, Stevenson
connected with Cory McCain
for an 18-yard touchdown.

"I had a heart-to-heart with
them at halftime," Sumbera
said. 'We got mixed up on our
formations a couple of times in
the first half because the kids
said that they couldn't hear the
play. I told them if that was the
case to ask, not guess. We
straightened that out and made
a couple of adjustments on de-
fense.!!

North's final touchdown
came on the first play of the
fourth quarter so the Bulldogs
had plenty of time for a come-
back --and they did.

A five-yard run by Brent
Brown cut North's lead to 24-
10with 9:31 remaining. Romeo
also scored on its next posses-
sion when quarterback Aaron
Ploetz hit 6-foot-4 Doug
Sharples with a 35-yard touch-
down pass with 4:45 to go.

North ate some time off the
clock on its next possession,
helped by a 20-yard run by
Peoples, but eventually the
Norsemen were stopped on
downs and Romeo got the ball
on its 24 with 2:44 left.

This time the Bulldogs failed
to get a first down. Brown
picked up six yards on first
down. A second-down pass fell
incomplete. On third down,
Ploetz attempted to pitch the
ball to his running back but
Michael Dallaire and Ahee
tackled him for a one-yard loss.
Another pass on fourth down
was incomplete. North took

over with 2:03 to play and ran
out the clock.

The oniy scoring of the first
half was a pair of field goals.
Rob Flinn kicked a 22-yarder
for Romeo early in the second
quarter and Palazzolo matched
it from 30 yards with 5:45 left
in the first half.

Peoples, who had runs of 15
and 17 yards to set up the
North field goal, finished with
153yards in 28 carries~

Michael Neveux led North
with 14 tackles and Doug
Rahaim had eight. Karl Tech,
KIng, Frank Ferretti, Bedway
and Dallaire had seven stops
apiece, Steve Wieczorek, who
has played well at defensive
end since returning from an in-
jury, had six tackles, inclUding
two sacks and another tackle
behind the line.

North closes out the regular
season at home on Friday
against Dakota in a battle of
MAC division champions. The
Cougars, who have been
ranked in the top 10 in the
state, won the MAC Red and
also bring a 7-1 record into the
contest.

'They're a great team, but
we'll come right after them,"
Sumbera said.

Dakota is led by quarter-
back James Stallons, who is 6-
foot-6 and is being recruited by
several Big Ten schools. He has
two solid running backs in
Greg Gay and Quenton Trotter
and an excellent wide receiver
in David Tauck.

'They use a shotgun 85 per-
cent of the time," Sumbera
said. ''They also have an offen-
sive line that averages about
245-250 pounds. They're big
and strong."

The Cougars playa 4-3 de-
fense. Their leaders on defense
are Jeff Dowell at end and line-
backer Bobby Husch,

Jimmy Saros caught two touchdown passes for Grosse Pointe South.

North alone in first place'
ByChuck Klonke
Sports Editor

McHenry had five of the
points, including a three-point-
er for the tying basket.

Kayla Womack started
North's closing surge with a
free throw. Olivia Stander fol-
lowed with a three-point bas-
ket.

Ariel Braker scored on a
putback and Christine Klein hit
a short jumper with 4.4 sec-
onds left to send the Norsemen
off at halftime with a 28-20
lead.

North continued to control
the game. in the thirqquarter
and after a three-point play by
Stander, .'0"1).0leq ..all scorers
with 20 points, late in the third
quarter the Norsemen held a
42-25 lead.

Fraser never got closer than
eight points the rest of the way.

North did agoodjob of shut-
ting down the Ramblers' inside
game. Post players Cassie
Patrick and Tania Schatow
combined for eight points with
Schatow getting all of them in
the first half.

One of the keys to North's
inside defense was the play of
Braker.

"She's so ·quick to the ball
and she anticipates so well,"
Bennett said. "She reacts to
things before they happen. She
had a hand on a lot of balls that

Fraser tried to get inside. She
had a great game. She was tip-
ping balls and diving for loose
balls.T1

Braker finished with 16
points, 13 rebounds and four
steals.

Kelly DeFauw .had eight
points for North.

McHenry led Fraser with 15
points and Jozalynne Jones
had 14.

North is 5-0 in the MAC
Red, while Fraser slipped to 4-
1. Everyone else in the division
has at least three losses.

Earlier, North rolled to a 51-
31 victory against Stevenson in
a MACRed game,

'We just gradually pulled
away,"Bennett said.

North led 12-9 after the first
quarter. stretched the lead to
25-16 at halftime and the
Norsemen were ahead 43-21
going into the final quarter.

Braker led a balanced scor-
ing attack with II points. She
also had 10rebounds and eight
steals.

Stander had nine points and
five steals, while DeFauw col-
lected seven points, four assists
and six steals.

North, 12-1 overall, begins
the second half of the league
season oh Thursday; Oct, 19,at
home against Eisenhower.

Gary Bennett often reminds
his Grosse Pointe North bas-
ketball players of the impor-
tance of finishing strong at the
end of halves and quarters.

Last week, it was obvious
they were listening to their
coach.

The Norsemen ended the
first half of their Macomb Area
Conference .Red Division
showdown with Fraser with an
8-0 run and went on to beat the
Ramblers 52-41 to take over
sQ!e.Po%%li~,sionoffirstplacein,
the division.

It was also the 400th victory
that Bennett has coached at
North.

'TI we don't finish the first
half like that, it could be a dif-
ferent story,"Bennett said. 'We
talk a lot about finishing strong
every quarter and half. We
gave up eight straight points
but we finished strong and got
some ,extra energy.!\

North jumped out to an 8-0
lead and had a 20-12 advan-
tage midway through the sec-
ond quarter.

In less than a minute and a
half, Fraser had scored eight
straight points to tie the game
at 20-20. Guard Becka

North
• •paIrID

top 10at
MISCA

A pair of Grosse Pointe
North swimmers had top 10
finishes at the Michigan
Interscholastic Swim Coaches
Association meet last weekend
at Eastern Michigan
University.

The field included the top 60
swimmers in the state in each
event.

Jenny Rusch finished third in
the 50-yard freestyle and 10th
in the 100freestyle,

Juliana Schmidt was ninth in
the 500 freestyle and 34th in
the 200 freestyle.

Earlier, North swam to victo-
ries against Romeo and
Chippewa Valley.

The 127-58 victory against
Chippewa Valley featured indi-
vidual wins from Jackie Shea,
200 individual medley; Rusch,
50 freestyle; Jenna Simon" div-
ing; Lauren Hanna, 100butter-
fly; Maresa Leto, 100 freestyle;
Gianna Marx, 100 backstroke;
and Molly DeWald, 100 breast-
stroke.

There were several season- .
best times. They came from

PHOTO BY DR. J. RICHARD DUNLAP

North's Olivia Stander drives for a laynp in the Norsemen's
victory against Stevenson last week. The sophomore guard
had nine points and five steals in the game. See SWlM, page 5C
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Grosse Pointe South's tennis team celebrates after winning the Division I regional tournament hosted by the Blue Devils.

TENNIS:
South wins
four flights
Continued from page 3C

0, 6-0 win against S&rling
Heights Stevenson.

South caught a break in the
fourth singles flight when Troy
was upset by East Detroit.

In No. 2 doubles, Molly
Lyoch and Victoria Grams had
a tough first set in their cham-

pionship match against Troy,
but came away with a 7-6, 6-1
victory.

'We had to stop play in the
middle of their first-set
tiebreaker, but they came back
nice when we resumed on
Friday,"Sobieralski said.

Kate Brennan and Allison
Doherty won No. 4 doubles
with a 7-6, 6-4 victory against
Troy io the title match.

Melanie Capuano, who had
been injured, came back at No.
I singles and advanced to the
finals.

"Having Melanie back is a

huge boost for our team,"
Sobieralski said. "She beat a
good player from Troy Athens
6-0, 6-2 in the semifinals. We
didn't want to take any chances
with her, so we had her default
io the final."

Sarah VanWalleghem
reached the finals at No.2 sio-
gies before losing 6-2, 6-4 to a
strong player from Cousioo.

At No. I doubles, Mary Kate
Hayden and Lizzy Hyde lost 6-
4, 4-6, 6-2 to an excellent Troy
team in the championship
match.

The No. 3 doubles team of

Different problems arise
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If it's not one thing, it's anoth-
er that's keeping Grosse Pointe
South's basketball team win-
less in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division.

A familiar problem turned
up again in the Blue Devils' 47-
36 loss to Chippewa Valley last
week, but it was somethiog
new that led to South's 52-37
setback against Dakota a cou-
ple of days later.

'We did certain thiogs well
in both games, and obviously,
other things not as well," said
coach VitoTocco. I

"Against Chippewa Valley it
was once again our inability to
put the ball in the basket. 'That
becomes something of a dou-
ble whammy. You need to
score points to win the game,
but it also leads to the frustra-
tion factor. They're saying to
themselves, 'we're working
hard on defense but we don't
have anything to show for it.'
To the girls' credit, they've nev-
er quit working hard."

South shot only 27 percent
from the field against
Chippewa Valley. The Blue
Devils trailed 13-5 after the
first quarter and 25-12 at half-
time.

When it was 34-25 going io-
to the final quarter, Tocco

knew that his team had a steep
hill to climb.

'1t's a hole to dig out of, but
we tried to mount a comeback
by forciog some turnovers," he
said. 'We create turnovers with
our defense but don't get re-
warded on the other end.
That's where the frustration
comesin."

One of the most encourag-
ing aspects of the defeat was
the continued strong play of
Eleni Papalekas. Papalekas led
the Blue Devils with 16poiots.

'1 told her last week that
Coach (Adam) Novak and I of-
ten say, 'thank goodness that
Eleni caroe back,'" Tocco said.
"She's been very productive for
US.II

, Papalekas played on the ju-
nior varsity as a sophomore
two years ago, but didn't play
basketball last season.

Tocco also pralsed the play
of Emma Tocco, who had sev-
en rebounds from her guard
position, iocluding four on the
offensive end.

"She's the smallest player on
the team," the coach said of his
niece, "She's been consistent all
year with her effort and tenaci-
ty.She's the best on the team io
blocking out, but she's at a dis-
advantage there with her size."

Kara Trowell and Megan
DeBoer continued to play well
defensively. Each of them had

five steals and DeBoer also
scored seven points.

Poor shooting was a factor
io the loss to Dakota, but that
wasn't all.

"Except for the third quarter
when we were 1-for-16,wedid-
n't shoot that badiy, but we had
33 turnovers," Vito Tocco said.
"I don't ever remember one of
my teams turning the ball over
that much." '

The game was close most of
the way. Dakota led 12-10after
one quarter and the Cougars
had a 27-23 halftime advan-
tage.

Neither team managed any
offense in the third quarter,
which ended with Dakota lead-
iog31-27.

In the fourth quarter, South
turned the ball over nioe times.

"We just weren't mentally fo-
cused to take care of the ball,"
Tocco said. "But it hurt just as
much to hold them to one bas-
ket io the third quarter, and
then make only one ourselves."

Papalekas had another solid
game for South with 10 poiots
and 10 rebounds, while Kate
Pangori collected eight poiots
and seven rebounds.

South begins the second
round of the MAC White
schedule at division-leading St.
Clair on Thursday, Oct. 19.The
Blue Devils return home to
play Romeo on Oct. 24.

ULS SOCCER

Knights bow
in tournament
By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

The loss to Cranbrook put
the Cranes ioto the champi-
onship game against Lutheran
North, which Cranbrook won
io a shootout.

ULS, meanwhile, played
Westland for third place io the
tournament.

The \Varriors scored the on-
ly goal of the game after a mis,
play by the Knights with 12
mioutes remaining in the first
half.

'1nstead of heading a ball
out of danger, one of our play-
ers headed it back and we
weren't ready for it,"Backhurst
said. "Their guy swooped in
and scored." ,

ULS had several, opportu-
nites the rest of the way but
once again, couldn't get a goal.

Jones received a yellow card
io the second half when he
came out to make a save and
accidently hit a Westland play-
er.

Backup Zach Keith replaced
him in goal for the 10 mioutes
Jones had to sit out, and Keith
made some fine saves to pre-
serve the one-goal margin.

"He hasn't played a lot, but
he made two or three good
saves,"Backhurst said.

'We played well in both
games .. better than we did the
first time we faced either of
those teams. It was better for
us to play teams like that be-
fore the state tournament than
to beat somebody 8-0."

The Knights started state
district play this week. ULS
will host the district champi-
onship game on Friday at 4
p.m.

ULS finished 4-5-1 and io
fourth place in the Metro
Conference. The Knights
wound up 6-9-3 overall in the
I'llgularseason.

University Liggett School
soccer coach David Backhurst
is starting to feel like a broken
record when he talks about the
Knights' games each week

"It'~the same story again,"
he said after ULS wrapped up
the Metro Conference tourna-
ment with a 3-0 loss to
Cranbrook Kiogswood and a
1-0 setback' against Lutheran
Westland.

'We just' can't score goals.
We played pretty well io both
games, against quality oppo-
nents, but we can't put the ball
inthenet.t!

Unfortunately for the
Knights, Cranbrook had a
player who can score goals.

The Cranes' Brett BrazEr,
who scored four times io a 6-0
Cranbrook victory duriog the
regular season, opened the
scoring nioe mioutes into the
tournament game.

"He did a pick-and-roll and
one-timed' a shllt past our
goalie," Backhurst said. "He's
the best attacker we've seen all
year.n

Brazier wasn't through after
that goal.

He added the Cranes' final
goal on a fine iodividual effort
with eight mioutes remaining.

Cranbrook had taken a 2-0
lead with seven minutes left io
the first half, but ULS kept the
Cranes off the scoreboard for
the first 32 mioutes of the sec-
ondhalf.

'We had some opportunities
and (goalie) Greg Jones came
up with some big saves, but we
couldn't get the goal to make it

-2-1," Backhurst said. "Then
Brazier made an amazing play
to get that all-important third
goal." '

Stephanie Skau and Lauren
Doherty also lost in three' sets
to Troy,3-6,6-3, 6-2.

This weekend, the Blue
Devilswillplay io the Division I
state championships in
Midland.

"We damaged ourselves
quite a bit when we had those
two bad weeks, but we can still'
do well in the state meet,"
Sobieralski said.

'The draw is going to mean
everything. If we can win a
couple of matches in flights
where we're not seeded, it
wouldbe great."

18201Mac~Avenue atCanYQn
Grosse Pairite

313-886-3838

W~Offer:,
-OilChanae

-CooUna,Service
-Transmission flush

-Power Steerinaflus
- Wiper Blades

- Air Filter
- Tires & Rims
-Reconditionina

Knights get a victory and a tie
Rachel Goldberg scored a

first-half goal for University
Liggett School's field hockey
team, but Farmington Hiils

Mercy scored in the second
half to tie the Knights 1-1.

ULS beat Cranbrook
Kingswood 1-0 on a goal by

Kate Fridholm, assisted by Liz
Palmer.

Goalie Steph Watts made
fivesaves io the shutout wio.

r:-- ....----IFRE£~g-.T~1
J. • Performance Check
J Starting/Charging System

• Load Test Battery
: : Clean Battery Terminals
J Chem~, Uush,diseI Mgines end adOnonai P8rtsllabor ,!Ira,
I Veic~s reqUIn~Onger life Mllireezee~ higher,
I ,Coupons,must be p;esenled al time 01write up, E~ires 11.26.(16

• ~L. Cwromer IsresponslNe(o'iocal lax end M~ronmMldisposaJlees

•
, ,

SWIM:
Posts two
dual victories
Continued from page 4C

Allison Meier, 50 freestyle;
Leto, Sarah Cullen and Sarah
Yakamovich, 100 freestyle;

Heather Poole, 200 freestyle;
Cullen, 100 breaststroke; and
Shea, Caitlin Matthews and
Courtney Kohler, 200 iodivid-
ualmedley.

In the Romeo meet, Hanna
won the 200 iodividual mediey
and the 100 butterfiy, while
Rusch had firsts in the 50 and
100freestyle races.

Other winners for the
Norsemen were Schmidt in the

200 freestyle, Leto io the 500
and DeWald io the 100 breast-
stroke.

Season-best timescaroe from
Meier, 50 freestyle; Schmidt,
Cullen and Ellen Schaber, 100
freestyle; Erika Mammen, 200
freestyle; Meghan Tripp, 100
backstroke; Matthews, 200 in-
dividual medley.

North is 6-3 overall.
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TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

The all-new 2007 Ford Explorer Sport Trac is bigger, stronger and
bolder. Performance is at its peak in the 4.6L 3-valve V8 engine with 6-
speed automatic transmission.

The all-new 2007 Ford Explorer Sport
130,5,and measures in at 16.8-
inches longer than the '06
Explorer. Although the new
Sport Trac does feature cany-
over Explorer workings from
the B-pillar forward, it's from
the B-pillar back that this vehi-
cle is new and unique. There,
you'll find full rear doors and a
37.5-cubic-foot "non-denting"
composite cargo bed that is
nicely done. Thus, Sport Trac
'07 doesn't look like an SUV
with a roof chopped off, nor
does it look like a four-door
version of a cheaper compact
pickup. It kind ofjust sits there
looking good, staring back at
you, in a uniqueness all its
own. And, yes, that's just how
Ford wants it to be.

Additional dimension in-
creases include the front track,
2.4 inches to 60.9, and the rear
track at 3.5 inches to 61.8. The
result is more interior space
and the most rear and com-
bined legroom in its class. ,

Under Sport Trac's hood sits
a Mustang inspired 4.6-liter v-
8.As the first V8 to ever power
a Sport Trac, you'll enjoy all of
the 292 horsepower on tap and
its high-revving nature. The
regular grade fuel engine
mates to a fully automatic 6-
speed overdrive transmission,
and should get 14-cityand 20-
highway mpg ifour figures are
correct. (EPAnumbers have -
not yet been released.) For
those who want V-6power, a
21O-horseengine is available.

Bigger wheel arches and
standard 16x7 tires give Sport
Trac a secure, muscular
stance. Better yet, order one
with the optional 17-or 18-inch
wheels, and you'll really be
making a statement. Our tester
had the l~rger whe~ls and tires,

With its longer wheelbase
and wider track, along with
class-leading interior space, we
expect this vehicle to be a hit in
dealer showrooms nationwide.

Avallable in XLTor limited
dress, both models feature a
nice blend of class-exclusive
amenities, furthering the com-
pany's "tough luxury" concept
that came about with the evo-
lution of the F-150from work
pickup to daily driver. Former
generation Sport Tracs are
based on the compact Ranger
pickup platform, while the new

version relies on the Explorer
mechanicals.

Sport Trac's new design
starts at the front fascia where
the chrome-finished, three-bar
grille is now flanked by new
dual-beam headlamps. The
rounded areas for each beam's
reflectors continue the theme
of the grille, while the turn sig-
nals embed into the fascia, cre-
ating a signature look that car-
ries over to the entire Explorer
family.

Sport Trac increases its
wheelbase by 4.5 inches to

This week, Ford de-
livers a pre-produc-
tion vehicle fqr our
weeldong test,
namely the new

2007 Ford Explorer Sport Trac
- base price: $29,450;price as
tested: $34,325.

2007 Ford Explorer Sport 'Ii'ac Limited 4x4

Harrisburg, Pa., this vehicle is
a real pleasure.

Power? It's got it. _
Cruising? Keep your eye on

the speedometer, that's all I'll
say.

Options include power.ad-
justable pedals ($195); two- _
tone leather seating wtbuckets
($995); Solid, key activated,
Tonneua cover ($595); Cargo
Cage and bed extender ($195);
Audiophile 6-CD Stereo
($510); Sirius Satellite Radio
($195); Class III Towing _-
Package ($150); Convenience
Pack ($195) and a limited
Electronics Package ($570).
The final tally came in at
$34,325.

Explorer's SportTracre- '
ceives a fine rating of8.5 O!J,8
scale of 1to 10.Thisvehic!!lis
going to be a winner.'

likes: Lots of five-passetlger
room, multi-faceted, great
looks.
. Dislikes: Inside door pull and
open mechanisms need re-
design. -

Gr~I!,Zylais a syndicated au-
to ctliumrtist.

and they indeed looked great.
We also like the fact that this
new vehicle features a fully in-
dependent suspension, anoth:
er first for Sport Trac. Also
noteworthy are standard sta·
bility and rollover control. and
a pretty good 4-wheel disc ABS
brake sy.stem.All expected
safety items are in place and
similar to other Explorers.
Ford fans will notice some F-
150 impressions that are evi-
dent in several areas; and they
fit well with the motif.

The-front bucket seats are
new and designed to take ad-
vantage of the aforementioned
additional cabin room for even
more comfort. limited models
come with exclusive leather-
trimmed seats, and a more
technical, carbon-matte finish
on the interior trim. Overall, .
the cabin receives an "A+"
from this scribe.

We drove Sport Trac from
Baltimore's Inner Harbor to
central Pennsylvanis, and thor-
oughly enjoyed the ride. Be it
the Baltimore Beltway, Rte. 83
North orCiiYlraffic in . ::.

2007 R350 2007 E350

Lease Starting at'.•.Lease Starting at

*11'·

Don Gooley ~ ~"'if.

Where Professionalism & Loyalty Is Reality
East Nine Mile Road - Just East of 1-94
8'86772 8200/ 313 343 5300

dongooleycadillac.com

Hours
Monday & Thursday

8:30am until 9:00pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

8:30am until 6:00pm

;;t&'.-4
eJ~&{'~
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586- 791-1010 • TOLL FREE 1-888-58-MORAN I
www.moranautomotive.comiiiio!!~

~ ~

OPEN LATE
Mon& Thurs

'TIL 9 PM
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AUTOWI RE. N ET By Steve Schaefer

The '06 VolvoC70 Hardtop Convertible
delivers an exciting driving experience
mirrored by great looks.

The four-seat '06 C70
Hardtop ConvertibleCRESTVOLVO

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED IlIlIII
CERTIFIED Ifyou dream of driving a

convertible, but don't
want the appearance,
noise and security risk of
a cloth top, Volvooffers

the C70 hardtop convertible.
This new compact car looks

like a handsome two-door
coupe when it's closed. Allyou
see are two little cut lines
snaking their way around the
tops of the rear panels.

With a foot on the brake and
a push of a button on the con-
sole, the trunk lid tilts back and
the top rises, folds into two sec-
tions, and drops down gently
into the trunk. After about 30
seconds, the trunk lid settles
down, and there is a perfectly
clean roadster, with no boot or
top even visible. There is room
for adults in the back seat. On
the return trip, it's another half
a minute and the roof is as tight
and well finished as a genuine
hardtop. All that's missing is
the grip handles and ceiling
light.

Unlike the famous Ford
Retractable of the late 1950s,
this Volvohas no oversized rear
compartment, and the wind-
shield header wears no section
of roof. Open the somewhat
heavy trunk lid and one can see
a movable cover,which defines
the safe area for loading lug-
gage. Bold signage warns you
to not stack anything on top of
the cover or next to it.

Volvo's new C70 is based on
the recently introduced S40
sedan and V50wagon, which
are Volvo's smallest cars in the
United States. But this C70 is
no starter car.

Looking every bit like a Volvo
should, it has the high-quality
design, materials and feel you
would expect. The cleaniy

PHOTO BY VOLVO INTERNET MEDIA

The 2006 Volvo C70 Hardtop Convertible

236 pound-feet of torque. That
torque comes on strong from
1,500to 4,800 !pm.

The engine is nearly silent at
cruise, but sings a littlewhen
you put your foot into it. I found
myself flying along at 80 mph
on the freeway with barely a
whisper of sound from the road
and engine, and no wind noise
at alI-with the top up. With
the top dropped, the rear seat
belts tended to flap noisily in
the breeze at highway speeds.

FUelmileage estimates are 20
miles per gallon city,29 mpg
highway. The built-in trip com-
putertold me I e~ed 20.2
mpg during a week of mostly
highway mileage. I probably
had a little more fun than I
should have, so your mileage
may be better.

I was thrilled to get a six-
speed manual transmission in
my Passion Red test car. The
shifts were precise and smooth,
and the power delivery was
very satisfying. A five-speed au-
tomatic can be ordered, but I
thought the manual shifting
gave the top-down car a sense
o{)dnship with real sports cars.
Driving gloves are optional.

styled body looks like its larger
brethren, with a slim horizontal
grille with diagnnal stripe,
shoulders along the sides, and
pointed chunks of taillight at
each rear comer. The C70's
slim side windows roli along to
a fine point, leaving the rear
deck enough capacity to ac-
commodate the right-sized top.

Volvo's Swedish heritage
calls for interiors that epitomize
Danish modem furniture. In
the C70 this theme is matte
black surfaces with brushed
metallic accents, most notice-
able on the Volvo-exclusive
slim center control panel,
which pours down from the
dash like a glistening ribbon in-
to an equally handsome center
console.

The ergonomically designed
seats wear durable black
Haverdal Flextech with strate-
gically located leather panels.
It's all clean and restful on the
eyes. Only one loose trim piece
on the right door grip and fairly
loud climate control fans
marred the perfection.

The C70 moves along more
quickly than you might expect.
Its inline five-cylinder engine
uses a light pressure turbo to
deliver 218 horsepower and

• Six year/100,000 mile limited Warranty. From original In-service date
• 130 point Safety Inspection· 24·hour Roadside Assistance

Just Minutes From The Pointes!
• Free home delivery of vehicle • Free valet service

CONGRATULATIONS
DETROIT TIGERS

*AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPIONS *
l

CRESTVOLVO
23405 HALL ROAD, MACOMB

586-948-6000
(877) 2-BUY-VQLVQ
www.crestvolvo.eom

:' .':':,'_,;:.•.;" '.(i~'··~"'.",:1:'·."."~;,

PURCHASE
2007 SATURN SKYTHE BEST COVERAGE IN AMERICA

1OO,OOO-MILE
S-YEAR POWERmAIN LIMITED WARRANTY"

+
1DO,aaD-MILES
5 YEARS OF COURTESY TRANSPORTATION*

+
100,OOQ.MILES
5 YEARS OF ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE* Saturn PEPCar Experts

Lease Any 2007 Saturn Vehicle

The 2007 Saturn ION 2 Manual
EPA 35 miles per gallon highway
GMS 27 Mo. Lease
$124 (j)

The 2007 Saturn VUE® FWD 4 Manual'
EPA29 miles per gallon highway·'

GMS 27 Mo. Lease
$197 (j)

MEADE SERVICE COUPON

~~~ TIRE ROTATION
'If'll'' $1995*with OIL CHANGEFREE* 5 DAY LOANER

* Some restrictions apply.

NEW BUSINESS ONLY
Iiil with coupon~miiiiW''P~ Expires 10/26/06

Proof of residence required~- ~!IJ!IIIIH!I!L-""--~ ~'
The 2007 Saturn Relay 2
EPA 24 miles per gallon highway

GMS 39 Mo. Lease
$219 lID

The ALL NEW Saturn Aura XE
EPA 29 miles per gallon highway

GMS 27 Mo. Lease
$201 (j)

www.meadedodge.com
photos for illustration only

SATURN
OF

WARREN
13 Y, Mile & Van Dyke

586-979-2000

SATURN
OF

LAKESIDE
Hall Road & Romeo Plank
586-286-0200

ON MACK
18001 Mack Avenue

$1'!@l\1QfI@@(iIlil ~@I!!JW~1 (Between Cadieux & Moross)
lfIi!@lli ~ Th~!'~~ ~ a

1'M'iil~!1i6@@l ~ li'!'! ~~ ~ illlg

Mack Ave.

Like always.
Like never bef9re.~

saturn.com

Hours: Mon, & Thurs. 8:00 am-9:00pm
Tues., Wed., F.ri.8:00am-6:00pm

Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 am-9:00pm
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:00am-6:00pm

___ Sat. 9:00am-2:00pm

'See dealerfof detlils & restrictions
Il Leit!e payments are based on 27 mos.127,OOO miles. 1st P<1yment, docree, tax, title, plates, GMS pricing, '15QOO Saturn Owner Loyalty, eligible offers and $1000 down due atsigning. Musttakedelivery 1().31.(J6;
@Leasepaymentsarebasedon3Sm0sJ39,OOOmiles,1stpayment,docfee,tax, title, plates, GMS pricing, eligible offers and $1000dooo dueat signing Musttakedelivery by 11).31-06.

•
AJlleases and buy prices based on employee pricing. All lease and buy prices must finance thru CFC. Must use True # (No EC#). All lease mUes are
based on 10,500 miles per year. Must qualify for lease loyalty and A Tier. All lease payments require $2000 down. 1 pay lease Is plus destination and
taxes. For 2 Dakota special, must take delivery at same time. All rebates to the dealer. All buy prices are plus tax, plate, destination and $2000
down. B rices are based on 60 month @6.99% with~a~_______ I

http://www.crestvolvo.eom
http://www.meadedodge.com
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Gearing up for the slip
According to reports by

Forbes, all-wheel-drive (AWD)
and four-wheel-drive (4WD)
vehicles make up about 25 per-
cent of the car and truck mar-
ket, with predictions for 50 per-
cent of the market in years to
come.

Despite the fact that the sys-
tems are typically heavier, and
make a vehicle less fuel effi-
cient, the AWDand 4WD boom
continues.

In cars that drive four wheels
you have the ability to double
the amount of longitudinal
force (what makes the car go)
that the tires apply to the
ground - improving traction
in many conditions and reduc-
ing wheel slip.

Scenarios where AWD and
4WD have advantages include
snow, where most 2WD cars
lose traction quickly; off-road-
ing, where' one or more tires
may lose traction when cross-
ing a stream, etc.; or when a ve-
hicle needs to scale slippery
hills.

AWD and 4WD work by
locking the front and rear axles
together to work in unison, pro-
viding power in both the front
and rear.

4WD
In most cases, 4WD is a part-

time system, meaning the car
drives on two wheels during
regular use and then the driver
must manually engage all four
wheels when more traction is
desired. This can be by flipping
a switch inside of the vehicle.
4WD may also have a special
low range for difficuit off-road
conditions. There is also full-
time 4WD, which is similar to
AWD, but may still have the
special low range.

AWD
This system requires mini-

mal driver participation.
Depending upon the vehicle
manufacturer, AWD automati-
cally engages when the need to
deliver more traction ,is neces-
sary - called on dellllUld- or
may be in play at all times.
AWD will not have the special
low range.

Desire for vehicles boasting
more traction have fueled the
AWD and 4WD market. Auto
manufacturers now offer larger
lines of SUVs with these drive-
trains, in addition to crossover
vehicles that have an SUVbody
type on car platforms instead of
truck frames. Informal studies
have shown that more people
buy these vehicles for their
rugged look, rather than their
off-road capabilities.

'06 C70:
Hardtop
convertible
Continued from page 8e

Being a Volvo,the C7l'lnatu-
rally has a focus on safety.The
complete program includes
things like standard traction
control for accident avoidance
and pop-up rollbars in case you
get in over your head.

There's an extra strong safe-
ty cage with energy absorbing

structures around it.There are
lots of air bags. Especially note-
worthy is the uniquely con-
structed side curtain air bags,
which work even if the top is
down. The list goes on and on,
but one shouid feel safe driving
the C70 regardless ofwhether
the top is above or behind
them.

While the S40 sedan starts at
$23,755 (not including destina-
tion charges), the C70's sticker
is $38,710. Mytester had gor-
geous 18-inch Mirzam alloy
wheels for an additional $995.
One could think of it as $20,000
for a stylish coupe and $20,000
for a sporty convertible.

Thrque
This is the twisting force that

the engine produces and what
moves the vehicle. The gears in
a vehicle's transmission and
the differential multiply the
torque and split it up between
wheels. Lower gears provide
more torque. Torque is also di-
rectly related to traction, mean-
ing the maximum amount of
torque that can be created is
determined by the amount of
traction, not by the engine. A
car engine can be very power-
ful, but if the traction is not
there, the car won't move very
well.

Traction
A number of factors influ-

ence traction, including the
weight placed on the tires.
However, weight shifts as the
car maneuvers. For example,
when a car makes turns,
weight shifts to the outside
wheels. During acceleration,
weight shifts to the rear wheels.

The coefficient of traction al-
so is involved. This is the rela-
tionship between the amount of
traction between the tires and
the road to the weight resting
on each tire. The coefficient of
traction can be changed based
on the tire used for a specific
type of road.

Wheel slip
This occurs when the force

being applied to a tire exceeds
the traction available to the tire,
Force can be longitudinal -
that which comes from the
torque applied by the engine or
the break, or lateral - that
which is the force it takes for a
car to change directions when
driving around a turn.

AWD or 4WD will not im-
prove a vehicle's ability to stop
better during slippery condi-
tions - that is an entirely dif-
ferent topic in regard to brak-
ing, Improved traction alone
does not give drivers of AWD
or 4WD vehicles license to
speed or drive recklessly in in-
clement conditions.

DEMO MODEL SALE!
HUGE $AVINGS!
Ask For New Car Department

Vyle.el Volkswagen
40555 Van Dyke Ave. • Sterling Heights

586·977·2800
,d;-~

Drivers wantecr

II.....
2007 VOLVO

8802.&"
24 month lease

•• per month':
$1,930.67 due @ signing

2007 VOLVO
XC90 3.2 FWD

24 month lease

.... per month*
$1,444 due @ signing

2008 VOLVO
8-402.4.

Select package, cllm~tepackage.
Buy For·.a,7•• ·

Plustax,title & plates

2008 VOLVOV50
LAST ONE!

Buy For••• ,aB.*
Plus tax, title & plates

0% Financing on Select Models. Call for details
I ~I~

*AlI prices based on A~Plan 24 month lease Based on 10,500 miles per year & Volvo Loyalty. Tax, title and plates extra.
Security deposit waived with pre-approval from Volvo Finance. Offers expire October,31, 2006

18165 Mack Avenue
~.•(betweenCadieux& Moross, from(1rollsePointe)J-IIc;;:d;;;;;;-,,313~ .,
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125 Financial servICes
126 Contributions
127 VJrleoSeNiceS
128 Photography
129 SportsTrain1ng

H~LPWANTED
200 HelpW8ntetl,General
201 Belpwanted Babysitter
202 tielpWanted'Clerical,
203 HslpWante<lDental!Melji(tl}
204 Help wanted DOmestic
205 HelpWanted,Legal
206 HelpWante!i PartTime
2rp HelpWanted'5a1es
20& HelpwantedNur$esA'ideSl

Corwalescent .
209 Helpwanted:Professional
210 Restaul<lnt
211 Man<agement

$ITUAnONWAN'FED
,300 Situations Wanted BabySlter

301 Clerical
302 Colill'alescent Care
803 ql1>ycare
304 Genernl
305 HOUseCleaning
306 House Sftl:ing
307 NursesAldes.
308 Office cleaning
309 $ales
310 AssiStedUving
$12 Qtganiiing

OJ FAX: 313-343-5569

1\l~.CHANDIS~
.400' AJ1flqtlestCOliectil*S
401 Appliances '
AiJ2 Arts &Crafts
403 AtJctions
4M 13ii;yCles
405 CGmput~
406 EStateS<lfeS
401 fjr.ewQ6lt
40B Furniture
409 GaragWrt11Ruml1lageSale
410 :Househo!OsateS
411 crolf1eSllewelry

'-412 Mlscelle:n$lu$ArtI\1Ies
413 Musica!lns'tlVltJ,enl$ _
414 Qffil::eIbt,Winesst:quiplliel1t
4t-5 wamectTO Buy
416 Sports Equipment
417 1Qols
41S ~Garnes
419 Bulicling Materials
420 Resale/-eonSignItl¢l1l:S!1oPS
421 BOOks
422 Under$25

ANIIVIALS
500 NlimaisAdop1:APet
502 Horses Forsale
503 HOU$eI1oldf'ets,ForSaJe
504 Humane societies
5.05 l.bStAnjj FOUI'1.d
506 Pet Breeding
507 pet'Equlpment

Complete Index:-
AlIlIlOUNC~1\lEN'lS
~$ t;lWtings

,099' :B!JsinessoPporttlnltles
iOO :Mnour:teements

;: 101- pra~
if!)? LtlSt &Found

SPlillIAL SERVICES
100: At.tome¥S-lt~gals

:,' ','.04' Ac¢OUmlns
i '1@, '~1li$$$PI'ioes

, :)tj6-- :'atI:$:lness Serv1ces
, 1{J], Catering:
108 Computer service
109, IEnteMalntnent
$10; DelWeryservice
111: HI!:PpyA$
112 H_&NWitiOlt

"t1$ :HObby'\f1Stllldtlon
114 MW$tI;:$dl;lCatlOtl.= ~~:~'I$J~.Ji'"
117 'secreiarli:llSElMces
,118: ,l8l<$lrvfclil".120

, ,121
1:>1
123 ooeoraltng$erVfoos
12~ '~Uo/$etvlces

_
ACCOUNTING Aid So- OFFICE part time:

'. ciety seeks part- time General office duties
AUTO-LAB franchise -';1, volunteer coordinator. including shipping! re-
opportunities available. CHRISTMAS helper Responsible for volun- ceiving; i. e., filing,
Diagnostic and com- available. Shopping, teer. recruitment, .com- phones, packaging. 2-

card ad- munlcatlons, trainings 3 days a week, 9am-plete automotive re- wrapping, d . t h d 3 $101 h
pair"J;wogreat Grosse.,9J;essmg" decQrating an asslgnrnen sc e - pm. .. our.
Poi~te iocations! child care' while you Ullng,' vdTuntMr 'recog--CS861776-7200,ext. 107

nition. Strong adminis- for application.
www,autolabusa.com trative, communica-
877-349-4968 tions, computer skills,

specifically database
CUSTOM sewing & applications. Bache- BABYSITTER needed
hand painting. Slipcov- lor's degree preferred. in my home, 3 children,
ers, window treat- Email resume to 10 hours per week, $81
ments, cushions and coordinator@account hour. (313)882-1174
accessories. Call Krys- ingaidsociety.org. or GROSSE Pointe family
ta, (313)885-1829 mall to ACcounting Aid seeking full time nan-
HOLIDAY decorating Society, 18145. Mack nyl housekeeper, 2

S"ecia! .~"'.'rVi"_"'.s._ from floral deSign for Avenue, Detroit, MI children, 1 dog. Live- in
"" "-""'- your special event to 48224 or out. Non smokers

decorating: the Inside COOK, experienced only, 313-418-2830
and outside of. your line, needed. Apply MOTHERLY help

. home or bUSiness. within: Village Grille, needed to drive twin
PIANO lessons In your Services Include: lights, 16930 Kercheval' Is to school in the
home; over 20 years roping, wreaths, com- (313)882-4555 . glr . 2 .
experience. Children or pletely decorated morning, - 3 times per
aduits; beginning to ad- Christmas trees, man- FRANCESCO'S full week. 248-992-1778
vanced levels. Call Pen- tie pieces; centerpie- service salon- looking
ny, (313)824-7182 ces. Contact Entertain- for 2 hair stylists with
===---;:---:c--;-- ment Designs, some clientele. High MOTIVATED. self- ~~~~~~~;-
PIANO, guitar & bass (313)884-4224 commission or chair starter needed for key ;.
lessons. All ages, all rental. 586-751-0852 office position with, Situations Wanted
levels, will travel. 10t HAIR stylists wanted- busy East side manu- -~-----_.~-
years expeience, many WWW.STILLWATER Friendly, fun salon. 8 facturers representa-
references. Matt, STUDIO,US Events, 1/2 -Mack. Booth rent- tlve. Various office du-
(313)371-3426 portraiture, natural im- al. Joseph Ryan's Hair ties .lncludlng billing & ,----,====_-,

agery, other services. Designs.586-773,2620 receiving,. some com-
Grosse pointe home puter. sklils needed.

, !. 'I: ! I, :! gallery. Appointment LAWN service looking Benefits. send. resume

iIiiIInl. (248)568-4268 for fall clean- up help. & salary requirements.
TRANSPORTATION. I " , • Experience helpful with to P.O.Box07006, C/O
services GOing to Call- ., I '. I transportation. Grosse POinte News,
forma, November 18th.' (313)526-9890 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Will drive your vehicle WE are a full service Pointe, MI 48236 .
to any Western state. art gallery offering hun- LOVE candles & deco-
(586)598-8668 dreds of quality paint- rating We are expand- "::O-=F-=FI=-=C=E---'-"CA-Ss"Cis"Cta-n"'t
TRY KL Courier Service ings to deCorate your ing in the area. Join our part- time office assis-
for your transportation home or office. Our ex- dlrect- seiling compa- tant needed for Grosse
needs & package deliv- perts appraise, restore ny. No cash Invest- Pointe law firm. Excel-
ery. Also available for and repair artwork. We ment. Unlimited earn- lent phone skills, word ~==:====~==-
grocery delivery offer over a thousand Ings. Call Darlene, processing, organiza-:-
(313)903-1530 . framing and matting (313)884-4059 tional skills & positive LOVING mother has

chOices. We purchase MENTAL health nurse- attitude required. Sa1- immediate openings
paintings. .Le Chateau Covenant House Michi- ary commensurate for full and part time
~~~o.~~Ib~~ch~ri~~~f~- gan, serving homeless with . ability. Please' care. Call Kristin' at

& at- risk youth in De- submit resume to. Hu- (313)884-8417
lechateaugallery.com troit is seeking a part man Resources, P.O.
,_:- time nurse to handle Box 36786, Grosse

Help Wanted clinical mental health POinte,MI 48236-0786
serVices, etc. RN with
mentai health experi-
ence required, BSN
preferred. Must be
available afternoons.
$20- 27/ hour. Please
send resume to: Cove-
nant House Michigan-
Attention Human Re-
sources, 2959 Martin
Luther King Boulevard,
Detroit, MI 48208. fax:
313-463-2222. No
phone calls please.
EOE

......_.
,4i>' _I$JPuW>J<
", " . GrussilPOin~rperWoods,., """WoW""" .. ,

oetroitlWaynecoynty
W2 AptWF1a1s1.~,stClelr.

, Sl'loreslMacomhCOunty.....
Iel'flCIt

, ~. AirConcfltlQning
'91)1- )!/I1fl1l'l~jlljtjontRepair
902 --Alumlnum,Slding
900 Appl(anceRep<ilrs
904 'A$lJhil!l:Pavlng~palr

, 906, Ard1ilectunjlService
,,9:0-7 aasementWat1lff,lfCOflng

p BeltltluboRefln1shlng
911' Bri~ktilotkWork
912- 8uilctinglRemodeling
913 Ceb!e:Une:lnstaliers
914 carpl!l1ifY

'>~15' carpetCIea.ning
P1-6 caqJe~ Installation

\

-An-nOWl!Wlm-Wlc·ements

099 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

RED Wings tickets. 2-
4. Lower bowl. Pack-
ages & single games
available. New Breed
(313)371-1999

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

AN experienced, certi-
fied teacher has open-
ings for students in
need of tutoring. All
subjects K- 9. Referen-
ces. Please call Linda,
(586)291-8531

THE AUTUMN
PROFESSOR

Tutoring Middle School,
High School, College &

Graduate Students.
Professorl Professional

Writer will tutor
students in': Literature,

College Essay,
AP courses & all forms

of writing, poetry &
general work, in my

Grosse Pointe City home

(313)882-6322

703 Apts/Rats/Duplex:
WantedtoRent

704 HoUsesRent
705 Houses;Grosse Pointe!

Harp:erWooQ$
70¢ HOUSes:Dettolt/WaY/le CountY
70'l NOUSl;S;St-ClalrShores/

Macomb'COonty
708 Hpuoos;Wamed
709 Town1iou~e$1COndostoR~t
710 ioW/1housesicondoswanted

911 ceilings
9le cememWork
919 ChlmneyOleartlng
920 'Chimney Repair
921 ClockRepair
922 CQmputerRepair
923 constructIOn Repair
924 Demolition
925 Deck.WPl;Itlo~
9:26 DOOrs
929 nrywa!f/Plasterlng
930 Electrical $\lrviees
9~ EXcavating.
934 Fences
9$5 Fireplaces
'9:36 FJoorSanding.tReflnIShIhll:
9$7 Floorinsta!la1;i¢n
938 f'uniltiJre Refmll;hlngluphol~ertng
939 Glass.-A1.1tQmotive

121 GENERALSERVICES

•
123 DECORATINGSERVICES

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL

711

'"713
71'
715 MotorHomesfOt"sa.1e
716. OflicesJCommerclatfQraen.t
717 OfficeslCtnttnilili'CiafWanted:
71B propertyM$rn:lgel11$flt
719 RoomswlfuQptiOllt6SUV
720 ROOmsforRent
721 V.acation RenttlRFloria

940 Glass-Residential
941 Mirrors
942 Garages
943 LandscapeliS! .

Ga~ner$
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hil\lIlt1g & MovIng
947 He<ltfrlgtCOOling

R<!P<Ilr&Jr1s.tlilllatkln
948 Il'i$UlatlOn
949 Jooltotitll ServlCf!S
950 ertgfneIMctOl"Repalr
951 linoleum
952 l.Q¢kmtl1tri
953 Marble/stone
954 l'EIintlng!decQratilig
956 P-$$tCOhti'¢l
95.7 PJumbing&1rjSlJ'!lJ8fion

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL

lQg ""G_
SG9'- Pet~$ltfJf:ig
510 M1r):la1services
AtlT01\lOl1V~
QOO catS
60-1 Chl'y&ler
~f'ord
6Q3 GGneral'MOWl'S
6(t4 Atftiq\lWCl~c
$05 Fbi:elgt1

. 6Q6 8pQlt utilitY
,6Of JP~
i$Os Po\lIt$Tife$AU!rms
6<l9Re!lt$l$l1~
61P $pomt:a1'S
611 :'!l'O¢l<$
612 "vans,
6.13 wanted"lb 6tly

;614 AutQJ!lSuraooe '.
:i}1S 'AtitQ$l:ifViOO$

llKR~l101\1A~
-$So Aitp1arles
651 l36at&Ami MOtors
952 Boat-Il1$U)'tll'1CE!
~53 liloatPartS &SeMce
-654 1il6atstofllgl;!/DOc:K!tl$
6'55 cam~1':i
6$6 !lMto~
657 Motor¢Y91~
6Sa MOtorHomes
~9 SnowmQbii~
660 11$1IEll;S
661 wat?rSpoltS

;722 vaeatlon'ReI1ItiI;,qljtPf'5tiue:
'7'23" Va¢miOOiRehli;il;f~lIchig{lti
724 - Yacatlcl;j>f¥\ilntal: ~Oit '
725 'Reota~$fOg
725- watetfront
727 HetoCo\lt10~$rvJces

1I0000ESA.ms FOR SAtE
see!llurl1ia~~lne-miQtl,"YmirHome,~
fOra!l:h\Jmef6ates~EitiHlcJs.

PEAPUNES
Please callfor,hoJltlay:close
deWs. These deadlfnes are for
publICation in followtng
Thj;lrsdayrs newspapf,lr.
HotTle'S forsaf$:
Photos, art logos:
1'2 P.M. FRIDAY
Words acts: 4 P.M. MONDAY
OPen Sunday grid:
4 RM. MONDAY
Renlalsand land for .. Ie'
12 PM TV~SOAY
... 1IIlI1 c!assift"";
12P.M.l\JEOOAY

PRICING
preP«lMlentls reqUired.
'We aocep-tVI$8, Mastercard ..
<cash and' check. Please note
$2: feefOrder;:1I ned cr~ftcards,
WOrdalls'
12 words for $.20.$5;
ifjcklifjonatVliordsare.,6Se eaCh.,
Abbrev!ations -are0018cce~ted.
MolIs.rOd ad.:mAb pe(iCOlumn Inch.
Iloldered ad.'
$$$.30 per column inCh.
'We,Offer $pecfat rates
for ~llipwanted .. etlO",
l'requenoy diSCOUnts:

scheduled
ayrrtentor
rratesor'

.fOtrnoreirtformatton, phOrie,lines
can'be bUsYon MonCfay and
iUe:sday. Please 'Call early.

COIWiCTION$
ANPAPJUSTMENTS
!lespollSi!Jllity lorclassilied
-adiIertlsingerrors Is limited to e~-,
tlief\~_~ficelJationotitlecharge
¢rar$'wtl ofilie-portion of the
MOr. NOJ:iflcation:rrwst be giVen
tn:t,mef9r tlle coooction in tl1e
fo!l9Wifl$:issue-, We assumeno
~PQn$ibil[ty rortl1e same after
tI1e lirstInoortlon.

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Are You Serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
your Success!

." *Free'pre'-IiCensing
Classes .

*Exclusive Success
SystemsTraining &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commis-

sion
Pians Including 100%

JoinThe NO.1
Coldwell Banker affili-

ate
in the Midwestl

Call George Smale
at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313'885-2000

Hill Office
. Coldwell Bankllr

Schweltzllr
Real Estate ..

cbschweitzer com

95& 'Propane-$i>tVlc-e-
9S9 rp~~m$:
9«J, :R«JfJtIg$etYlCe
961 5Wml$AflQSCreatl$.
964 '5evlierCloon(ngSlJrvioo
90s stIutters
%6 'SnQWRemo.val
96i Stucco
969 SWlmming?oQl SeMca
970 nl~CB RadlO
'n1 Te~hQna!l1$t.allatloo
97? tilework
974 'V_IM:(epair
975 Va'cuumSaleslSeMce:
976 venlj~nSerAee
977 Wallwastlfflg
980 WindplNS
981 Winoow.wasM1I1g
9a3 W~~1t1:m:,.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

ATTENTION,
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current license
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
V<rip All Child Care

Licenses!

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED
ClERICAL/OFFICE

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

CARE AT HOME
Care givers, personal

care, cooking, cleaning
Licensed - Bonded

Since 1984.
Fulll part time, live-in.

(586)772-oo3S

r-·----------------'-----------~
Place an Order
MAIL ORFAXTHISFORM(ORPLACEAN ORPERON OURWEBSITE)
Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase
Mail: CiasslfiedAdvertls!ng,96Kercheval,GrossepointeFarms,MI,48236

Web:grossepolntenews.com

YOURAPVERTISEMENT

CLASSIFICATION NO,: __ ~---

$20.55 FOR 12 WORDS. ADDITIONAL WORDS, .65ft EACH. CALL EQB.~

$ttllsI11$

NO.OFWEEK$: __ X COST PER WEEK: = TOTAL: _

YOURCONTACTAND BILLINGINFORMATION

NAME: _

STREET ADDRESS: ~ _

CITY: ~_~ STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE:.. _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: _

OVISA OMASTERCARD CARDNO: ~ EXP.DATE: _

SIGNATURE: _

Prepayment is required. We acceptVis8, Mastercard, cash and check,
Declined Credit cards. Minium'fee $2.00or 3%of total declined.~~~----~---------------------~~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANltll'
DAYCARE - :;::

"BEAR"L Y Away From
Home. Licensed 14
years. Excellent refer-
ences. 9/ 1-941 Harper
(586)777-8602

Home Care
Assistance of Michigan

.Full Time .Part Time
~ .Llve-in
.~ • Personal Care

..Cleaning .Cooking
.Laundry i

Insured/Bonded
Henry DeVries, Jr.

(former BonSecours CEO)

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgencyLLC
Bonded & Insured

RNOwned
586·242·4515

Fax youra<l"~-j!jouf~
313-343c65M

G~ Point~ N~wsPINTt{j~.44
MAKE IT EASY!

Or~ Pcint~ N~ws
........POINlE CARE
'V SERVICESsac Award Winner

"Senior Friendly Business"
PERSONALCARE,

COOKING,CLEANING,
lAUNDRY

FULL/PART TIME
INSURED Bt BONDED

313-885-6944

EMaii Your Ad-
barbarav@grossepointenews,com
Our Website-
www.grossepointenews.com

Please Include, Your: Ad, Name,
Telephone Number, Address,
Classification, MasterCardlVisa,Mary Ohesquiere, R.N.

MAO
A V A.

ACROSS
1 Blue gem
6 Filch
9 Magna-

laude
12 Addis

follower
13 Raw rock
14 Lawyers' org.
15 Danger
16 Ideal
18 Attack
20 Fervor
21 Put in
23 Brewery

product
24 Beginning of

life?
25 Quartet

halves
27 Command
29 Church

custodian
31 Highly skilled cummerbund

people 54 Where the
35 "Rags to actio.nIs

riches" 55 - MOines
author 56 Hallucinogen

37 TV chef ietters
Moulton 57 Schlepped

38 Get up
41 Archery-bow

wood
43 Predetermine
44 Four Corners

st.
45 Man's hat
47 Sunshade
49 Mature
52 Lemieux

milieu
53 Kyoto

44

47

52

55

8 Apiece
9 Basketball

player
10 WWil vessei
11 Virile
17 Portuguese.

Island group
19 in accompa

DOWN niment
1 Once around 21 Billboards
2 Honest 22 Payable

politician 24 Nourished
3 Contradiction 26 Verse

in terms 28 Showed guts
4 Wading bird 30 In need of
5 Taco topping repair
6 Office 32 Castle wall

machine 33 Numericai
7 Exam format prefix

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-ll82-6900 ext 3

I'M an experienced,
certified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Bren-
da, (586)773-0251,
(586)215-5923

34 Succumb to
gravity

36 One may be
shadowed

38 Fiavorfui
39 Vestige
40 Buenos-
42 In the - way

(very much)
45 Watch

pockets
46 Puerto-
48 Scale

mernber
50 Away from

WSW
51 Actor Beatty

t
It~
II)

.il'i:
h

i
.1

i
I

,I
I

·1

:1
.1

:1'
'!

:1,
~i

http://www,autolabusa.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com


12 GROSSEPOINTENEWS,'OCTOBER19,2006 PHONE: (313) 882·6900EXT, 3 WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS,COM PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In·Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
TlIANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses!

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

EBAY- Let me sell your
unwanted iteml!, I'll
pickup your treasurers
and drop off cash upon
saie. Call Kris @
(313)515-9613

HOUSE cleaning or
possible child care, in
your home, 15 years
experience, Call RhOn-
da (586)246-6327

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

I
,\

~

\
!
I'
I
I

AMERICAN hard
, working woman, avail-

able to clean your
home. 11 years experi-
ence, Honest, reliable,
affordable. Free e&/:i-
mates, (313)527-6157'

AVAILABLE to clean
your home, experi-
enced, & reliable with
references, (586)463.
7454

CLEAN Sweep. Old
fashioned cleaning just
like moms. No mops,
just rags, 586-493-9340

CLEANING lady is
looking for a job. Hon-
est References, 5
years experience. Na-
talie (313)872-02601
(248)854-0775

LYNN'S Housekeep-
ing, Leave your clean-
in~ to me! weekly, bi-
~E!ekly, .monthly. Iron-
ing! laundry available.
~~~~ences, 586.81]-

MARGARET LLC.
House cieaning and
iaundry services. Polish
ladies with very good
experience, excellent
references. we speak
English! (313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

YOU finally found ~r,
a woman who actually
likes to ,clean! Reliable,
trustworthy, 12 years
experience, referen-
ces, (313)550-2890

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

HOME care nursing,
willing to work 12 hour
shifts, $121 hour. Call
Dee (586)468-1480 or
Faye (586)506-6195

408 FURNITURE=fVjerct!andlse
2 wingback chairs,
$1501 each, Armoire,
$200, Burgundy, leath-

ANTIQUE Gallery, er chair with ottoman,
Large store, something (586)776-8804
for everyone. 11564 13 COUCH and oversize
mile at Hoover, War-, ,
ren. Tuesday- Saturday chair. Cream slipcover
10'00am- 5'00pm style, from Marshall. ., Field's, Must see,
(586)751-0062 $400, (313}640-0822

400
ANTIQUES ICOllECTIBLES~- --- --~--

406 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313·961-0622

.Clip & SaveThis Ad. '
271 McMillan, Satur-
day, 10/21, 9am- 3pm,
Loveseat, kitchen,
computer equipment,
books, DVDS, menl
womenl toddler
clothes, women's bike,
more!

20220 Stephens
St. Clair Shores
3 Home Estate Sale

Saturday, October 21,
Sunday, October 2Z,

9:00am. 3:00pm
• Antique· Retro
• Glass· Furniture .

LOOK
Classilied Advertising

313·882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343:5!j69, .

406 ESTATE SALES
,

406 ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE SALES, INC.
Estate Sales. Appraisals

RENEE' A. NIXON (313)822-1445
One Of The Original Established Grosse Pointe Companies

American Society Of Appraisers

Est, 1983

Complete Service
Glen and Shar?_,:~urkatt

313-885-08:.16

Excellent
References

Another Good Estate Sale
Historic Boston Edison

Friday - Saturday· Oct. 20, 21 • lOam - 4pm
1485 Longfellow

(West of Lodge Freeway, South of Chicago Boulevard)
56 years continuous residency. 1940's Mahogany

dining. room set. French Provincial furniture, antiques,
collectibles, Ladies clothes: 16- 22. 4 floots fulL

'What a dump"' Come and play!
See yOU there!Edmund Frank& Co" (313)854-6000

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES
• • 313-886-8982 _ •
TIlE LAST IlARTZ 1I0USEIIOLD SALE EVER!!

WIIOLE IIOUSE SALE
FRIDAY lit SATURDAY

OCTOBER 20TII lit 21 ST
10:00AM· 4:00PM

89 MEADOW LArm
GROSSE POIl'ITE FARMS

Off Grosse Pointe Blvd., Between l"Ioross & Fisher

This fabulous sale features many traditional
furnishings including a mahogany Queen Anne

dining room set with neWly refinished table and
6 chairs. small mahogany block front hall chest.
carved pineapple low poster bed, mahogany end

tables and butler's table, mahogany empire
mirror" mahogany library steps, dark oak,hutch
8: office deSK,dark oak Windsor chair, old china

-cabinet with leaded windows, lighted china
cabinet. pair of tall oak bookcases, fruitwood

breakfast table with 4 chairs, country style coffee
table, Simmons, crib that converts to youth bed
in new condition, maple rocker with rush seat.

set of 6 black kitchen chairs, girls bunk bed with
matching chest & dresser, many pieces of brown

and white wicker, and more.
Antiques inc.lude pine blanket chest, Campaign

style secretary. small brass armalou mirror,
1940's coffee table with bird tile top, glass and

brass lamps, old pressed glass and more.
Other items include black and white

Gridley cups and saucers, silverplated senring
pieces. small StaffordshIre items. many brass
decorative items, framed prints and mirrors,
2 T.V.'s exercise equipment. books, linens.
baskets, Christmas and much, much more.

ALL ITEMS PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY.
BE A PART OF IIISTORY Al'ID JOIN US AT TilE

LAST IIARTZ 1I0USEIIOLD SALE BVBRlI•aII!OI. 0lII. WfJISIlE FORI'ICIURfS AT
www1¥'rt1"?'rr'r'r'sdm rom

SIlIfEl'l'U'EflIS IIllI'IORfD AT 9Al11 fRIDAY ONLY
OlII.l'U'EflISAVALABU9-IOAlII fRlDAYONLY

1997 Ford Aerostar
EXT, runs great, roof
rack, hitch, 150K,
$2,000. (313)526-9890

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

50S LOST ANO FOUND 604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUEI ClASSIC

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVICES

DETAILER- Autb de-
tailing at home, ,Bump-
er to bumpert" Gre~t
prices, Guarantee, Ref-
erences, (586)771-0139

ofessional Appralsa
Collectible and

Modern Vehicles
Call Tom Slmatos

586-201-7695
Accredited Member
'can Soci of A

616 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO STORAGE

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

Recreational

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

MARINE
WOODWORK

Custom Design& Built
Cabinetry, Repairs,dry-
rot 30 Yrs Experience,
Portfoliol References

(248)435-6048

654 BOAT

313-882-6900 ext, 3

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

;.
suldolku
C Puzzles by Pappocom

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com
SIAMESE and
layan kittens,
point, 5eal
(586)336-3841

Hima-
Blue

Point

A trustworthy team .... --,
(woman + man) clean
,and maintain your
house, garage, outside.
Experienced, Referen-
ces. Eva, (313)467-

, 3181

AFFORDABLE house ~======~~~~~===:
cleaning by Polish lady,
Honest, dependable,
detail oriented, Grosse
Pointe references,
(313)729-6939

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
)0 586-344-2048

"Known for honesty and integrity" .
Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Complete BUyOuts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw Anything Away!

iluvantiques.com

fre3h ~tart
Home Organizing & Estate Sales

Cynthia Campbell
Hom'313-882-7865 CoB313-550-3785

www.freshstarthomeorganizing;com

MARCIA WllK
SALES

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying TOp Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970'S;
,costume .Flne Jewelry/watches

.Cuffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens .Textlles

.Vanlty .Boudolr Items
,References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

~~~
27645 HARVARD,SOUTHFIELD

FRI. OCT. 20th, (9:00-3:00)
SAT. OCT. 21st (10:00-3:00)

The place is loaded! Furniture, china,
glassware, books and more.

Street numbers honored @ 9:00 A.M. Friday.
Third street West ofEvergre<:n off the

696 Westbound service drive.
wwwrainhowestilteliiliescom Lookfor the Rainbow!!!

ESTATE & MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
CLEAN OUTS

LORI,STEFEK • 313.574.3039
WWVV.STEFEKSLTD,COM

ESTATE SALE
FRI., OCT. 20th AND SAT., OCT. 21st

9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
1151 CADIEux, GROSSE POINTE PARK

(East of Kercheval)
This lovely home features antique mahogany furniture
including lowboy, dining room set, bedroom set and

occasional tables, pro cherry bookcases, mahogany sliver
chest, Grinne! baby grand piano, antique oak kitchen set,

Arts and Crafts china cabinet, fr. blue Murano Pass; lamps,
crystallamp,w! prisms, Booths "Floradora" chma, framed
artwork, antique gilt mirror, silver plate, antique glass and
odd sets of china, semi~ antique wood carpet, Christmas,
Cl5:::J. lady's clothing, books. tools, and more. ale
~ Check website for detail.
STREETNUMBERS HONORED AT 8:30AM FRI. ONLY.

Our numbers available 8:30am~ 9:00am Frid 001.

•••

'5 ' .. 2 9 3
9 2 3 1 5

4 5 2
3 4 7 6 5
8 6 2
2 4 9 5 7

8 9 3
7 3' 1 6 4

4 9
.

1 7
,

VE-13 Thursday'10-19-06 '

H-12 SOLUTION 10-12-06DIRECTIONS;
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.'.•• .;

Gros~ PointeNews P»m (} /AmcsA9E

http://www.sudoku.com
http://www.freshstarthomeorganizing;com
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RENTAL REAL ESTATE
1 bedroom condo, 834 Trombley, large, NOnINGHAM, 3 bed- 4417 Haverhlll- Spa- ALGONAC· 3,000 sq. 867 Loraine- 4 bed- WINDMILL Pointe- EI-
Grosse pointe City, beautiful 3 bedroom room, living room, din- cious, 1 bedroom up- ft. custom Victorian room colonial. Approxi- egant Tudor, 5 bed- GROSSE pointe Park-
Lakelandl Mack., com- lower, den. breakfast ing room, completely per, between Mack & home, on the North mately 2,200 sq. ft. 3. 5 rooms, 4- 5 bath, oak 1 bedroom & 2 bed-
pletely redone. $7001 room, $1,300. renovated. Air. Must East Warren. Heat in- Channel, with boat baths, newly remod- floors, white ·kitchen, room apartments for
month. Includes heat, (313)885-3499 see! No pets. $850. cluded. $5S0. Shown hbotuhse.$4

1
b4eodO/rooms'th3eled kitchen with apPli

d
-in-ground· pool, $nanny ~ent ~~~~o~~~r ga;:~~i

air and all appliances. 855 St. Clair, near Vil- (313)822-6970 by appointment. Jim a s. , mon. ances, hardwoo quarters, 3 CBr. 3,2001 month; 2 bedroom,
Located near village. lage. Spacious lower. 3 NOnlNGHAM s th Saros Agency, (810)794-2402 fioors, garage, spa- month. D&H Proper- $64S1 month. Hot wa-
(313)683-3617 bedroom, beautiful f J ffe son '2 g~d- (313)886-9030 cious backyard. ties,248-888-9133 tet included. Call 313-

o e r, . $1,450. Shown by ap- ========~,=,=r=:=;;-
1120 Lakepointe- 3 hardwood floors, appli- room lower, applian- C.ADIEUX/ Mack, Blue- pointment, Jim Saros 'NEED EXTRAROOM 220-7910, after 3:30.
bedroom upper, living ances, basement, ga- ces, parking. $575. hlil, 1 bedroom $525. 1 bedroom home with Agency, (313)884-6861 for your family during
room, dining room, sun rage. Snowl lawn (810)229-0079 Morangl Whittier, basement, off- street the holidays?
porch, central air, re- maintenance. Heat! NOnINGHAM. 1, 2 & $330- $430. (313)882- parking, very clean, all 915 pemberton, Fully furnished,short 137 Muir Road, Grosse
fngerator, stove. $8251 water InCluded,.$1,100 3 bedroom flats availa- 4132. appliances, wayburn, Grosse POinte Park. term renial, monih of Pointe Farms, 2 bed"
month, plus utilities. monthiy. Days. 248: ble. Bright, sunny, . Grosse pointe park. Lovely tudor,. 3- 5 bed- ~~ee~~:er,$1,800 room, air, 1 car garage.
No pets. Non- smoker. 589-8150, evenings. hardwood floors, up- CADIEUX!Mack. Nice 2 $6501 month plus se- rooms, eat- .In kitchen, 313 882·2154 1 I 1 1/2
1 1/2 months secunty, 313-882-6281. Rent to d ted kitchen w'th bedroom co-op, all ap- curity. (313)884-9060 formal dmmg. room, mo~;~~ se~a~rTty'depos-
plus cleaning fee. 'own! d~hwasher off- str~et pliances, heat, water,. famliy room, finished it. $8901 month.
(313)269-7219 868 Nottingham- 2 k' 't $5251 $590. 17161 Denver 1221 Falrholme. In the basement, 2 car ga- / ~~ '"'" (586)596-2084

par lng, no pe s, #12. Open sunday 1- 3. heart of Grosse Pointe rage, first floor laundry,
1257 wayburn. Lower bedroom apartment. up. (313)331-7554 (313)567-7470. Should Woods. Prime location, all appliances. $1,8501 ResidentialLeases 2 bedroom condo, near
unit, 2 bedroom, all ap- $575, plus utilities. ON Vernier, near see! corner lot, 4 bedrooms, month. Short term in the GrossePointes St. John's. $7001
pliances, parkmg, sepa- (586)739-7283 Mack- large sharp 2 2 1/2 baths, formal din- okay. (313)443-9968 From $1,100 - $3,400 month. Appliances.
rate basement, $6501 876 Trombley, 3 bed- bedroom units, base- CHALMERSI Outer ing room, large kitchen . \.. (313)884·7000 Parking. (586)323-3302
month. (313)822-2673 room lower" 2 baths, ment, garage, from Dnve. Large 2 bedroom with eating area, sun GROSSE Pomte Farms,
1272 wayburn- reno- natural fireplace, newly $8001 month. Andary lower. .$4501 month, room, central air, 2 car ~ol~~~ai,b~th~edr~~~ry' ~obed~f.°~I;irba~~~r~~:
vated 2 bedroom Iiv- decorated. Garage, (313)886-5670 plus utilities. Immedl- attached garage, ..' $7001 monthly,· free
. d' . ' . Separate basement NO ate occupancy. call fenced yard $2 2001 room, finished base-
mg,!' Inmg rooms$6~~' pets. $1,2001 month PARK, waterfront, pri- John (313)882-8390 month. Also' available ment. Central air. 5031 LaFontaine, 2 water, laundry. Non
~f3\~~~:~4S8. . plus security deposit. vhate

t
·&$1'107t51 molntdhDUPLEX. Moross 2 furnished, (586)792- $721'980903/69month. 313- bedroom, $5001 smoking, no pets,

(313)882-3965 ea e ec nc Inc u - , 3990 - month. All appliances (586)216-2921
-::-13:::8::0:-::-so::CmC"e::Crs::Ce:-:-t,-3:-;:b-::ed""-. ed. (313)822-9650 bedroom. Updated . GROSSE Pointe park- included. (313)881- GROSSE pointe- ViI-
room lower fireplace 879 Beaconsfield, 5 throughout. Garage. 1365 Aline, Grosse 'f I 2 b d· 9668 I d 2 b d

. ' , rooms, newly decorat- PROFESSIONALS· Section 8 welcome. pointe Woods. All new! Beautl u .. e room age con o. e -
P3a;~I~~5_::;~1 month. ed,,, off street parking, students. Grosse $700. (313)881-8775 3 bedroom, 1. 5 bath- ranch within. walking BEDFORD, 2 bed- room. $750 plus gas &
( ) quiet building, no pets, POinte apartments. .. room, 2 car garage. All distance to Village. A room, large liv!ng & electric. (313)300-7905
1381 Somerset, upper, $6501 month. (313)331- Lowest rates. Remod- EAST English Village, appliances. Free lawnl lot of charm. Many dining rooms, freshly LAKESHORE Village 2
no pets, non- smoking. 3559 eled. Great valuel clean 1 bedroom up- snow service. Novem- amenities. References painted, new carpet, bedroom, new paint,
3 bedrooms, good con- 926 N tf h _ 2 (248)882-5700 per, 5801 Grayton, ber Rent 1/2 off! 313- reqUired. $1100. update kitchen & bath. new carpet. (313)822-
dition. (313)821-8402 bedroomol~~~/~II ap- REMODELED 2 bed- $475. Secunty. 881-8766. $1,3751 (313)530-1194 $700. (586)321-2828 ,..8.,..18",6===-_=,---
1445 Lakepointe 2 pliances off' street room lower hardwood (313)343-0554 month. GROSSE Pointe Woods LAK;ESHORE Village
bedroom lower. Quiet parking,' $7501 month floors, . $.7001 month EAST English village- 1423 Hollywood, bungalow, 2 bedroom, ~~~~:cri9~~d~;~~ condo, 2 bedroom up-
well maintained buiid- plus security. 313-823- plus utilities. (313)886- clean, quiet, secure, 2 Grosse Pointe Woods, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car ~f-stove garage $650/ per, great location
ing. Freshly painted. 5852 .6399 bedroom upper flat. 2 or 3 bedroom, up- ~f;:;,u d~~~~Pt~~~fl: month, call' John, overlooking courtyard.
Newly carpeted 982 Nottingham, 2 SOMERSET, 3 bed- 5041 Bishop. Use of dates throughout. ble nowP $9001 month- (313)882-8390 Available November
throughout. updated bedroom upper; park- room upper, recently laundry, Water paid. $1,175, (810)499-4444 I (248)797-9888' . 4th, $7451 month,
kitchen and bath, Ing. $585, includes wa- painted, appliances, $600 plus secunty. 1447 Maryland, spa- y, . MOROSS· McCormick, (586)855·4431
Washer! dryer, . base- ter. (586)601-4880 separate. basement, (313)510-4470 clous, 2 bedroom up- GROSSE pomte 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 ROSEVILLE· Luxury
ment. Garage With re- . garage. NO pets, $775. . per freshly painted Woods, 3 bedroom, 1 baths, new floors, ga- new 1,470 sq. ft, 2
mote door opener. BEACONSFIELD qUiet plus security. (313)881- ~V~~STON' spacl~u: newly remodeled kitch: bath, All appliances. rage. $640. (313)882- bedroom, 2 full baths,
Sensor lights. Large 2. bedroom upper, ap- 3039 $49~1 roomthuP$p:~oa, en and bath new car- Central air. Immediate, 4132 2 story great room. 1st
backyard. MuSt' see! pilances, washer, dry- . .' mon, se· f th h t $1,0001 month. 313- floor laundry all appli-
NO pets. $665,*er, hardwood floors, SUPERB Beaconsfield cunty. (313)475-8853 p~ In~ ~OUg ou, 729-9369 ances 'basement
(313)885-9468 naturai woodwork. upper. Two bedrooms, . s are asement. ' d '
==---'---:;----,-_--:.,,- $695. (313)824-7733 renovated kitchen, MOROSS duplex, 2 $750. Shown by ap- HARPER Woods, 2 3 bedroom 2 full bath deck, attache garage.
1ST month free with hardwood air iire. bedroom. Appliances,. pOintment, Jim Saros bedroom, newly reno- bun alow' U dated $1,2501 month rent,
security deposit! Har- BEACONSFIELD up- place. $750. (313)350- air, garage, basement, Agency, (313)884-6861 vated, 2- 3 car garage. kitc~en . full fFnished With option to buy.
court! upper two bed- per 2 bedroom, r~mod- 6291 porch, $6001 month. 1584 Hampton- 2 bed- $8001 month. (248)302· basement, hardwood Nea: 1-6:6& 1-94.Mike,
rooms, air, clean, No eled, no pets, $575. section 8 OK. (313)549- room ranch Hardwood 8011 floors throughout first 586 530 6271
pets $9001 month (313)822-6970 TROMBLEY- Grosse 0554 .... . ST CI . Sho es 2 b d-. . pointe park- Beautifui floors, flrepiace. Family HOLLYWOOD, Grosse fioor. Garage. walking . air . r, e.
313-530-9566 . BEACONSFIELD· ~2 . bath NEAR St. John Hospi- room, basement, ga- pointe Schools. 3 bed- distance to'.Nautil;al room, ..appilan~es, air:
1ST mqh ,fre~ 870. lovlel, '2I'fl_ - <l'Pper and,I .r availl>-,tat 2 .bedroom.flat,ap- rage.. $950. Shown by room ranch, 2.. full Mile.' $1,200;:· month. All utilities 1I1CIU~~,~.,y.
Nottingh~ " lovill'fr 2 an es, parking. $65. ~e, located!i t off pliances included. appointment. New baths, garage. Very ContaGt, Tony, $1>1'5.(586)286-51>93. .
bedrooms, hardwood Nqpets. (313)885-047 , Windmlli pointe: Each $7001 month. (313)477- Clam Investment, clean, $8751 month, (313)205-5609 WINDWOOD POinte
floors, appliances, FARMS carriage unit includes: large 0791 (313)884-6861 plus security. (248)670- condo. St. Clair Shores.
$625, (586)212-0759 house- 2 bedroom, fur- famliy room with natu- 19365 Washtenaw, 2132 91 Jefferson area-. 31st fioor end unit, 2

nished no pets I f' I . POINTE Manor Apart- H W d C bedrooms, all applian- bedroom 2 bath 1st
2 bedroom Farms uP-' . ra Irepace, spacIous ments 1060 Alterl Jef arper 00 s. om· LARGE home for lease ces Credit check fl I' d '
per flat; near Cottage $1,5001 month, pl~s kitchen with breakfast ferson: 1 bedroom- pletely updated 2 bed- 8 b.edrooms, 10 baths: $795. 313-886-3445' o~o~m~~~nry. ~~i~~~
Hospitai, $675 includes security depOSit & utll- room,. central alr- con- $450. Studio, $390. Ail room, basement, sec- 3 kitchens, pool, caba- 313-268.4060 ' g.
heat 313-640-1788 IlleS. (313)882-3965 dltlonlng, carpeting, Ill' . I d d tlon 8 ok, $7951 month na more Housekeeper· 1 year lease, $1,2501
Southeastern Manage- GROSSE Pointe Parkl appliances, separate ~3~~~~~1-6971InCU e . (313)496-3981 optional. .Purchase op- EASTPOINTEI Warren, ~g~~~'13)~~~~~400J~hn-
ment, LLC St., Clair Shores- 1 and baseme~~:. 2- far gali (586)292-3189: 1952f1eetwood.com, tional. Grosse Pointe 3 bedroom homes.
=-~~---:--- 2 bedroom apart- rage. A Itiona sma Gorgeous Woods colo- Shores, 1 block from Section 8 ok. $825 +.
2 bedroom plus sun· ments. Newly painted. room over en,trance SPACIOUS apart· nial, 3 bedrooms, 2 lake. Serious oniy 586·612-8145
room, upper flat. Mary- New carpet and appli- hall In upper unit. .Ref- ments, second floor. bath. Professional land- please. 313-682-9400, . 29927 Harperl 12 Mile.
land, near Kercheval. ances. Heatl water in· erences reqUired. Jefferson & Alter. 2 & 3 scaping, finished base- John. HARPER! 10 Mile 1,400 square feet.
New pamt .& carpet. cluded Call Bob 313- $1100. (31,3)530-5957 bedroom. $5001 $550 ment $14001 month ' area, 2 bedroom, up- H t d CI t
$7251 njonth (313)600- 670-3461 ': TROMBLE·Y. spacious month plus utilities. (313)701-7394 . pLEAStEtwoowdn,GrBolsse_dated ..kitchen, tile d

ea
e'$ ean, carpeh-

9921 b d . I' (586)997·4272 OIne 00 s, air bath utility room 2 car e . 8001 mont.
. . HARCOURT· Attrac- 3 e rooms, 2 1 22 homes- close to ViI- moor. 2 bedroom, 2 garage $775. (313)881- (313)881-4377

2 bedr;oom speclal- tlve 2 bedroom lower. baths, ,family room UPSCALE apartment, iage and Hill: 565 Un- bath. (248)670-2011 3740'
$675 n9 depOSIt, no References required. With fireplace,. base- 2 bedrooms, 2 bath- coin, 2,800 sq. ft 5 SOUTH of Jefferson --: _
credit checks (313)933- $850: Please call for ment, garage, central rooms, parque floors. bedroomsi 3. 1 baths; Windmill pointe subdi: QUIET, clean, Harper
3288 additional details. air. $1,100,ylussecun- $8001 month, including $2,8001 mOnth. 171 vision, 4 bedrooms, woodsl Grosse pointe
2 bedroom, 1 bath; 500 (313)530-1194 ty. (313)3310903 private parking. 660 Kenwood, 3,300 sq. ft. new kitchen, updated Woods, 1 bedroom
sq. ft. Basement, pri- HISTORIC carriage UPPER 1 bedroom. Whitmore, near Wood- 4 bedrooms, 3. 1 baths. $1,8001 month. house. Salel rent,
vate washerl dryer, off house overlooking East of 94 between 7 & ward. (313)897-5656 baths, $2,9501 month. (313)570-7177 $650. 20415 Holly-
street parking. Hard- lake. Single occupancy, 8 Mile. Washerl dryer, Agents, 313-402-6998, . wood. pets weicome!
wood, all appliances',no petsl smoking. 1 car garage, $5251 313-550-5335 SUNNINGDALE In the (734)231-1528
$6051 month. (313)333- $1600 (313)884-5374 month.· References 20014 Holiday Grosse woods- 3,800 sq. ft. ---.-----
1258 ' . needed.586-773-1872 DARLING 1 bedroom P . t W d - 2700 English Tudor. Fully fur- ST. Clair Shores, 1.+ L. _
-:---:,---_---,--:-;:-_ IMMACULATE, spa- . upper flat, heart of the Oln e 00 s. , nlshed. Short or long bedroom. Appliances,
2 bedroom, 1st floor, cious, 2 bedroom low- VILLAGE, nice 2 bed- Farms, all utilities in- sq. ft., newly renovated term lease. (313)882· garage. 10 Milel Harp-
4- plex, great nelghbor- er, appliances, parking. room lower flat, at- cluded, garage space. home. 4 bedrooms,. 3 0154Visit www.677 er. $5501 month.
hood, ciose to schools, 1339 Beaconsfield. tached garage, lawn, NO pets. $685. full! 2- 1/2 baths, Iiv- sunningdale.com (586)777-2635
$6251 month. (586)781- 313-550-2890 snow. $795. (313)881- (313)882-3756 Ingl family room, mud -======================:;'19499 4306 room, kitchen appllan- Or==---,- - __- KINGSVILLE near St. ONE! two bedroom ces. $2,400. (810) 499-
20803 Lennon- upper. John. Spacious 1 bed- WAYBURN, ciean 2 apartments- St. Clair 2061
SpaCIOUS,newly deco- room, carpeting, appli- bedroom flat. remod- Shoresl Eastpointe/:O-20O-:6:-:0,------:-H:-::-II---:-d
rated, hardwood fioors. ances, no pets. eled With updates & . 0 ywoo ,
Maintenance free. No (313)881-9313 freshly painted. $6751 Harper Woods. Well Grosse pOinte Woods.
smoking! pets. $7501 . month: Includes water. maintained,. air condl- 2 bedroom, large kltch-

th (313)881-4377 LAKEPOINTE, beautl- (313)882-75S8 tIonmg, COin laundry en, all appliances, ga-
mon . ful, 5 room, 1 bed- and storage. $575- rage. $7501 month.
2190 vernier- 2 bed- room, appliances, qUiet Stateandfederalhousing $695. The Blake Com- (313)884-8642
room upper with ga- bUilding, no pets. $650. lawsprohibitdiscrimination pany, 313-881-6882. 20839 2 b d
rage and basement (313)882-0340 thatisbasedonrace,color, No petsl no smoking. Lennotn'd e

h
-.' . . k religion, national origin, room renova e rane,

pnvlleges, Nonsmo - LOWER 2 bedroom, sex,disability,age SHORES, Fresardl appliances included,
lng, no pets. $7001 near Village, new kltch- ma~~r~~~ii:;:'taW) Harper. Spacious 1 & 2 air, immediate, $1,000.
~ont\ (f~~f41i-~~~~ty enl bathroom, den, pri- ortamilialslatus. bedroom from $580. 313-506-4139

eposi. vate patio. 313-886- Forfurtherlntormalion, Senior discounts avail- 3 b d F
3 b d fl t B 9497 calltheMichigan able (586)777271S e room armse room a i ea- .. DepartmentofCivilRights . - ranch, near St. John
consfield. Appliances, NEFF 838, 2 bedroom at800-482-3604; theU.S. ST CI' h b d- Hospital, $1,500 plus
plus washerl dljler, upper, near Village. Ap- 0f~:~7;';~~e~~~~~e~~d . air Sores, 1 ~ utilities. Southeastern
hardwood floors, flre- pliances, extras, $700 800-669-9777 room, upper. con o. Management LLC 313-
place, off- street park- range. (3.13)882-2079 oryourlocal Heat, water. mcluded. 640-1788 .
ing. Available immedi- FairHousingAgency, Covered parking. $6751 -o-.:.:~7---:--:-,--
atelyl $7501 month. NEFF· 804, 2 bed- month. Call Alex, 313- 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
(313)884-7684 rooms, new oak kltch- 268-2000 Clean, air. $1,000. Near
=::--:-:- -=--:--,- en, new decor, flre- . schooi, park, shopping.
735 Harcourt, 2 bed- place, garage, laundry, ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2 (313)881-9687
room lower, open floor all appliances central 1, 2, and 3 bedroom & Harper, 1 bedroom, .:.....-'------- II
plan, hardwood floors, air. Exceptional condi- apartments. Close to laundry, parking. In- 60 Mapletonl Farms,
updated kitchen, all ap- tion inside & out- no Grosse Pointe. Excel- cludes heat, water, near Kercheval. 3 bed-
pliances, non- smok- pets. $1,000 on lease. lent conditi.on. $350- $545. (586)777-2635 ~~~~~4 ~~;~Olmonth.
lng, no pets, $950, 313-510-8835 $750. Secunty depOSit ST CI . Sh . ff r ::.:.::.::-~:::-:..:;:::.- IIL- .....:::....::...::..:==:.::::::::;~::::==:::::==-==-==~I
(313)331-7101 ~NEFF' wonderfully up- req~ired: Section 8 ok. so~1 ~~ ,?;esmll~, e.; 696 Neff, Grosse
746 Neff. Upper unit, dated 2 bedroom, 1st 3133001938 bedroom apartment, POinte corner of water-
2nd & 3rd floors. Pri- floor unit with granite 15618 East Seven Mile. heat, water InclUded, 100. Lower flat, 2 bed-
vate basement & deck. counters, stainless 2 bedroom, brick du- special $520. (248)435- room, new oak floors,
Completely remodeled, steel appliances, and plex. Newly decorated. 5100 water, lawn, snow, full
includes appliances. maple cabinets- 2005. New windows, wood appliances, garage,
Across from Elworthy Complete new bath- floors, garage. $6601 $1,100. (313)885-3749
Fieldl park, walk to Vii· room and paint. Hard- month. Security depos- CUTE 1· bedroom
lagel Hill. $900 per wood throughout. it $1,015. Move in cost, ALGONAC· 2 bedroom ranch available imme-
month. Credit check & Must see. Waik to Vil- $1,675. Tenant pays bungalow on North diately. Grosse Pointe
references required. lage. $9001 month. Call water, gas, electric. Channel. $6001 month. Schoois. $6001 month.
(586)419-4823 (313)802-2100 Open sunday, 12- 2pm. (586)419·1358 (734)464-0464

700 APTS /FlATS /DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS /FlATS /DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

704 HOUSES-RENT 70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

708 APT-flAT-DUPLEX

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

I
.1

1il
~',

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

Infte
CLASSIFIEDS

-. Poi,. _ p...()p....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 ,
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I
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:1'
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RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word is given,
find an anagram of that word..Place letters In boxes next to shuffled
letters.After all six words are solved, find new 6-letter words shUffled in
the six columns or two diagonals.
HINT:There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals. Can you find I.I::l.!'!ES words? Happy Hunting!~DDDD2JD~DD2JDDD[;ODDDDO[;DDD2JDD~D2JDDDD~

~ ••• [Q][S]
lMJ ••• [lJ[S]
[Q]II•• [Q][BJ
[s]••• [jJ[s]
lAl ••• [BJ[EJ
[Q]1II •• ~[s]

RIGGED

NIBGWO

LSSGIN

SESOSP

TAB LAS

ESSESN

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved
Col. 2: CHOSEN
Col. 3: BESIDE
Col. 4: NATURE
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTEO

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO S)lARE

716 OFFICE/COMMER<lAL
lOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
lOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
lOR RENT

SMALL executive offi-
ces in Harper Woods
available for immediate
occupancy. (313)371-
6600

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS
KLEINER

Construction co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

'Light weight 10Aslag
. stone backfill
• SpotiessCleanup

'Walls Straightened&
Bracedor Replaced

'Steel 'I' beams
Installed

'Foundations
underpinned

'AII Concrete&
Masonry

'25 YearsExperience
'10 YearTransferable

Guarantee
'Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed& Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

Every Job We DO!
"Most trusted &
referrediilthe

Pointes"
(586)296-3882
(313)886-3150
Grosse Pointe
Fax 313'886-3151

MemberBBB

911 BRI<K/BLOCK WORK

918CEMENTWORK

SMALL' office approxi·
mately 150 sq. ft.
Mack/ Lakepointe.
$175.(313)881-40S2

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31:Hl82-6900 ext 3

912 BUILDING/REMODElING 919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
individual offices.

Starting at $400/ mo.,
includes all utilities

313-268-2000

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

The ClaSSifiedS
. Really swell!
Some tbings

never change;
THE

CLASSIFJEDS
are still

a super place
to shop, pal.

Pointe News
P-Op-"

313-882-6900 ext. 3

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
lOR RENT

~Ib.N~ (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 800 sq. ft. .
Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq'-ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft. ,
Grosse Pointe Park 2,100 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,100 sq· fr.
Grosse Pointe Park 3,100 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,750 sq. ft.

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES Some classifications are not required bY
law 10 be licensed. Please check with
the proper state agency' to verify license.

902 SIDING

-----------------------------------------------------------------
907 BASEMENT

WA TERPROOIING
APEX Exteriors LTD.
Custom exterior make-
overs. Speciaiizing in
roofing, porches, cupo-
las, siding, copper
work, windows. Free
exterior deSign consUl-
tation. (313)881-5141
www apW\exterjors.

Don't KnOW Who
TOCall? ...

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure

Salesman - For an
Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
DrainageSystems

All concrete&MaSonry
Licensed& Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)466-1000

ProViding Dry
Basements since 1976

•
906 ARCHITECTURAL

LAKEWOOD Architec-
tural. Custom library &
furniture, . kitchen &
basement remodeis,
trim/ molding, stair-
way, hardwood floor·
ing, door installations.
H. Kelmendi (313)47§-
6061

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

waterproofing
'. 40'1 iVrs.i::xperience 'C'
'Outside'lnsideMethod

'Walls Straightened
& Braced

-Foundations
Underpinned

'Licensed & insured
313-882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH
~ ItASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLSREPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVINGCOMMUNITY

37 YEARS

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business

LICENSED.
INSURED

TONY & TOD
885-0612

10 yr. Guarantft
Dig Dawn Method
Wall Straightenl

Bracing
Wall Replacement"0 Damage To
Lawn or ShrUbbery
Spotless Clean·Up

Ll«lnsed -2342334
Insured-

Free Estimates ;
(313)111-6000'

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

• Licensed• Bonded!
• Insured' Financing

• 85,000Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

912 BUILDING/REMODElING 912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HANS O. STUHLDREER BUILDING, INC.
Remodeling' Carpentry

(513)882-5958 • Fax (3 I 5)882-6 I 65
Licensed &. Insured

Consultant: Hans Sr. (315)881-1554
1240 Bishop. Grosse Pointe Park, Ml 48230

INSIDE & OUT

Turn a tired home into a Work of Art
Whymovewhenyoue~joyyourneighborhood?

TransformdatedmaterialsintoToday'slookthrough
CustomDesignedRemodelingto fli yourIifestyie&

BUdget.Kitchens,baths,Additions,Etc.

Ventimiglia £tctlis~o
Building Company IIiSltt~OI

Free
Estimates (586) 716-1330

www.VentimigliaBuilding.com

(586)415-0153. Uni-
versal Electric. Older ALTRUISTIC Hard-
home speCialists. Glr- wood- installation and
CUlt breaker boxes, refiniShing of hard.
outdoor . plU~s, re- wood floors. We pridecessed lights, add,- . .
tions, all types of elec. ourselves In .supeno~
trical work. Licensed, customer service.. Ref
insured owner operat- erences available.

. ed ' Please cail 586-6S1-
. 8995 or 248-275-5889

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex ce-
dar. Restorations,
kitchens, basements.
Licensed, insured.
(586)774-3797

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanx·ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certifi~d Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

YORKSHIRE Building
& Renovation. Addi-
tions, kitchens, baths,
complete renovations.
Licensed, insured.
(313)881-3386

914CARPENTRY

BASTIANWORKS·
renovations, custom
molding, kitchens,
baths, basements, dry-
wall repair: Licensed.
Grosse Pointe resident.
Gary(313)268-7024

CARPENTRY
RichardA. Munro

Licensed& Insured
REMODELING

DECKS
REPAIRS

Grosse Pointe Farms
Resident

Over 50 yrs Experience
(313)885-0021

GREATLAKES
CHiMNEY

SAFETY,lLC.
'ChimneyCleaning

'Caps & Screens Installed
'Chimney Repair, Rebuild
·Safu\yCertilied· Tnsured

(313)885.853S
Tom Maynard

920CHIMNEY REPAIR

916 CARPETINSTAllATION

930 ElECTRICALSERVI<ES

918 CEMENTWORK

934 FENCES

930ElE<TRI<ALSERVI<ES 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
ElectricalContractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial!
Residential

CodeViolations
Serviceupgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

S 8< J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commerc.lal

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

I
936 flOOR SANDING/

REFINISHING
FLOOR sanding and
finishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-77S3

937 flOORS INSTALLATION

934 FENCES

I

CHRISTMAS DECOR
BYFANUCCI'S
We'll Decorate

Your Home or Office
Inside or Out

Our Lights or Yours!
Free Estimates

Senior Discounts
Major Credit Cards Accepted

586-285-9470
www.fanuccis

christmasdecor com

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Mainte·
nance. Window & gut·
ter cleaning. Licensed,
insured. Since 1943.
313-884-4300

GROSSE Pointe Paint-
ers Inc. Gutters instal·
led, complete gutter
maintenance & clean-
ing. (313)882-9234'

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVI
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning ir Repal.
-Small Roof Repl!llrs )
.PlumblngRepa,ire, i
-TV Ant.n,na Removal:
-8idlng& Deck Installati

if Insured

.

' for more informall

586-774-078

In The Classifieds
'""" 1I>m" Now. P-f)"
(313)882-6900exM

http://www.VentimigliaBuilding.com
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946 HAULING & MOVING I 949 JANITORIAL SERVICES 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE 980 WINDOWS

981 WINDOW WASHING

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc. Roofing &
sheet metal. Custom
copper work, tear ofts,
reroofs, flat roof, gut-
ters, chimney repairs.
Licensed & insured.
313-884-9512

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

R,,-Roofs- Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle

Tear Ofts
Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Ucensed"Suilderalnsured

ii

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APEX EXTERIORS

JDlLTD,...... .

APEX V
Specializing in

•Roofing •Porches
• Cupolas· Siding

·Copper Work
-Windows

Free Exterior Design
I Consultation

1~~!81~~~Q:
,.,
ii
i\,:
II
ii

"g
i\'

Flat Roof
specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

CALL Mr. squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters and power-r:=====:;-=---- washing. Fully insured.References available.
(313)995-0339

~ws

~
/.96'S

Ick Karoutsos
PAInTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR& EXTERIOR
RESTORATION&
CUSTOMPAINTING
FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED& INSURED
SUPERIORPREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(5861118·9619

ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs
* Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable1Reliable
30 years in Business

Licensedl Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

4\.
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Since 1940
·Tearoffs

.Expert Repairs
·Custom Copper

·Gutters
·Siding - Trim

Licensed· Insured

973 TilE WORK

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe of
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

FllllJIBmIN...~
Gros~ Point~N~ws

P-Op..

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl

MADAR Maintenance.
Classified Advertising Hand wall washing.
313-882-6900 X 3 Windows too! Free es-

timates & references.
0-1'0;,,, N,w.P-o-p--s 313-821-2984

954 PAINTING/DECORATING
I

960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE
,

Fainting:
Exterior: Wood Brick Siding

Interior: Custom painting & Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

wailS, Ceiling
All Types Of Cornice MOldings,

Repaired Or Reproduced '~l::lt'j
carpentry: 1

Rough & Finished
ArChitectural MOldings, Cabinetry, Etc .
Gustom Millwork. Rl!Iproduetlan Work· ~,

REFERENCES CALL 313·885·4867 FULeY ,NSURED

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results,
- ·GreatWester(1' people-are quality minded-and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
. basement, cleanouts.

Construction debris.
wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S

313-882-3096
586-759-0457

VISA/MC

313·884·1602
Free Estimates

977 WALL WASHING

I,'.

h

Disaster Recovery
24- Hour

Emergency Services
586M791·3900 Sean

www.selectrestoration.com

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senior Discount

*References
* All Work Guaranteed

MICHAELHAGGERTY
Lie. Master plumber

Local &
Long Distance

Agenlfor
Global Van Lines

•822-1100
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E, Jefferson

MPSC-L19675
Licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

I

BROTHER'S Painting-
interiorl exterior, cus-
tom painting, wood fin-
ishing, repairs, plaster,
drywall. (586)321-1175

DENNIS Painting. Resi-
dential, commerciaL
Quaiity job- reasonable
prices. Wailpaper re-
moval. Wood staining.
Repairs. Experienced.
(586)506-2233,
(586)294-3828.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father 8< Sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer cleaning.
Reasonable! (586)784-
7100, (586)713-53161
ceiL

,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES -Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

.Staining -Caulking
-Staining -Wall Washing

-Brushing, Roll &
Spray Painting

·Texturing
-Wood Refinishing
FREE ESTIMATES

313-881-3970
REFERENCES

SINCE 1975

TO PLACE AN AD
.CALL313-882-6900ext 3
0- "'''''N<m P-o-p--s

PLUMBING by Ken.
Electric sewer & drain
cleaning, minor repairs.
(586)774-7510"QUALITY IS

OUR SUCCESS"

945 HANDYMAN 945 HANDYMAN
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FULLY INSURED

Handyman Services for Seniors
(586)651-8894 ~.armadaresource.com

ARAMDA RESOURCE MANAGEMENT, L.L. C.
offirs property maintenance services catering to senior citizens,

land!IJrdsand property managers. If your having trouble getting
someone to come outfir the'small jobs, call us.

ServiceS Include: • Lawn & Garden Cleanups
• Lot Clearing • Power Washing

-Window Washing· Housekeeping
• Household Repair and Maintenance

._ " • RentaLMaaagement-· More
Absolutely honest, reliable and professional. No contracts.
-FullyInsured. If you, your elderly parents, tenantS or clients

need help maintaining or managing property issues call.
SERVING MACOMB COUNTY AND GROSSE POINTE

Havethe
Grosse Pointe Ne.s

delivered to your
home eve" week

and savel

Name_--'- ---,--__
Address -
City/Zip ~ ___:_-----
Phone number ~ _
Mail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
o Visa
o MasterCard

'.

_________ exp_/_

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------,

313.343.5577 $37.50 for 52 issues
www.grossepointenews.~om Local addresses onlyL ~ ~

http://www.selectrestoration.com
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The Most R'ecommended Gym In Town

POINTE

Introducing This Fall...
Detroit Medical Center's

Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan
and

Pointe Fitness & Training Partnership

.• Well Lit 18,000 sq. ft. facility with Private Parking
, • Knowledgeable & Professional
Personal Trainers & Support Staff

• Aerobics Room • 1/2 Court Basketball Area
• Free-Weight Room • Total Body Conditioning

• Cardiovascular Training Room" Spinning Studio
• Concept n Rowing Area

• Education Room • Personal Training Area
I

Free Classes With Memberships
Classes include yoga, pilates, step,

circuit and spinning
all led by,

Certified Instructors.

No Start Up Fee's for New Members

If

Pointe Fitness &. Training has been serving the
community and its members for over 12 years and we
invite you to join them.

Call or stop in and let our staff arrange a personal tour.

We would like to thank all of our members and the
.community for your continuing support and let you know
the "Best" is yet to come.

- Ken Welch, Pointe Fitness &. Training

.4 7.
19556 Harper • Harper Woods/Grosse Pointe

www.pointefitness.com

http://www.pointefitness.com
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4D WOODS TERM LIMITS I 5D PARK BOND ISSUE3D COUNTY COMMISSIONER

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Campaign highlights special interests
establish and lower property
taxes.

Pending legislation would
allow Michigan residents to
sue drug manufacturers and
increase the penalty for water
polluters. He supports replace-
ment of the single business tax
with a tax on business profits.

Michigan should give busi'
nesses tax incentives for new
job creation, Gaffney said. The
state should not increase tax-
es, and shouid do away with
outdated regulations that hurt
the business climate, he said.

"The Michigan lifestyle is as
good as any state that 1 know
of," he said. "We have to give
businesses an incentive when
they're looking around."

To spur development, he
said, "we have to look at the
next frontier."

As chairman of the health
policy committee, Gaffney
held a hearing on permitting
the use of embryos to create
stem cells for research on dis-
ease. No vote was taken and
additional hearings have not
been set.

"I'm for stem cell research,"
he said. "!t's hard for me to
look at somebody in a wheel-
chair and tell them their situa-.
tion is not going to get any bet-
ter."

Gaffney said he is proud of
his role as the top fundraiser
for the Republicans in the state

seniors who want to move out
of their five-bedroom, three-
bath homes."

But they can't because of
what Gaffney has termed the
"pop~uptax."

As a result of Proposal A in
1994, property taxes increase,
even double, when a home is
sold.

Gaffney has suggested a
number of alternatives, from
capping the percentage in-
crease on property taxes to ai-
lowing special provisions for
seniors or those who are look-
ing to relocate within the same
community.

"I don't think anything will
happen with that this term. I'm
just trying to generate a dis-
cussion," he said, "Next year,
that will be my priority."

Gaffney is running for what
would be his third and final
term due to term limits. Term
limits, he believes, should be
extended to 10 or 12 years.
"Most people are stIll pretty
happy with the job I'm doing."

Gaffney, 62, and a resident
of Grosse Pointe Farms for 18
years, setved as its mayor be-
fore running for state repre-
sentative in 2002. He formerly
worked as a lobbyist for the
trucking industry.

Gaffney's legislation in-
cludes a law requiring the
school year to start after Labor
Day and establishing neigh-
borhood enterprise zones,
which allow certain cities to

effectively for us. More often
they are driven by or being
protected by special interest
groups in Lansing."

Bledsoe has pledged not to
take any money from political
action committees (PACs).

He's cailing for barriers be-
tween lobbyists and legislators
and stronger laws regarding
disclosure of campaign fund-
ing.

"Whether I win or lose, I'm
going to be talking to people
about this," he said. "If you
care about democracy, do
something to set things right."

For example, because of the
trucking lobbyists, he said,
Michigan allows trucks on its
roads that are too heavy and what it is allowed on a national
cause damage, requiring cost- level and said citizens should
ly repairs. be allowed to deduct up to

There's not much more $400 of a campaign contribu-
room to add taxes, Bledsoe tion on their taxes. "When
said, but points out thatthe ex, your votes and your money
cise tax on beer has not been come from the same place,
raised in 40 years. Bledsoe that's a heaithy thing."
blames the Beer and Wine He said the single business
Wholesalers PAC. tax was cumbersome and un-

"I think the beer drinkers fair and should be replaced
can pay an extra dime a six:- with a revenue-neutral substi-
pack," he said. tution along the lines ofa cor-

Bledsoe outlines his agenda porate! income tax based on
on his Web site, tim4rep.com. how much profit a business

AllowingPACs to contribute makes.
up to $5,000 toward a cam- Bledsoe supports research
paign while limiting an indi- on embryonic stem cells.
vidual donation to $500 causes Prohibiting research would
a skewing of power in favor <if' send a bad message not only
the PAC,he said. to bioscience, but would po-

Bledsoe said PACs contribu- tentially harm the state's repu-
tions should be limited akin to tation, he said. "We want to be

By Rebecca Jones
,Staff Writer

tIncumbent state Rep. Ed
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pointe
Farms, . in his last run for
House due to term limits, faces
a formidable opponent, Tim
Bledsoe, a Wayne State
University political science
professor.

Tim Bledsoe
Wayne State political sci-

ence professor Tim Bledsoe
wants to increase citizens' in-
terest and reduce lobbyist in-
fluence in politics.

But instead of delivering a
lecture on the topic, he decid-
ed to run for office.

In August, Bledsoe was the
highest vote-getter in the
Democratic primary for state
representative in the first dis-
trict.

Education and reducing the
influence of special interest
groups are two of his main
concerns.

"The way to return to pros-
perity is to produce the best-
educated, best-skilie4 work
force that we can," said
Bledsoe, 53, a resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe for 15
years.

In this economy, he added,
"raising taxes isn't much of an
option. We have to make sure
state governments work more

Ed GaffneyTIm Bledsoe

out there with California. We
don't want to be there with
South Dakota and Mississippi
and Alabama.

"We're struggling," Bledsoe
said of his campaign. "We're
getting our message out to a
degree that if people listen
carefully, they will get the mes-
sage." ,

Ed Gaffney
Door-to-door campaigning

gives state Rep. Ed Gaffney
even more insight into what's
happening in his district.

Houses are vacant. Several
on the same block are up for
sale.

"Reai estate's just not mov-
ing," he said. "There's a lot of See GAFFNEY, page 4D

I'

i
i
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Insurance rates should be
determined by an individual's
type of car, driving record and
distance traveled on the road
- not a credit score or home
ZIP code, she said.

In March, a task force inves-
tigated and found that people
who live in Detroit and other
urban areas do pay more for
coverage.

"Nothing is going to be done
in the Legislature this session,
but we're going to keep work-
ing at it," Scott said.

''I believe what I do is right
and it is up to the people to de-
cide whether to continue to
vote for me," she said. Michael Hoehn

2D ELECTION 2006

"It has all just happened for
me. That's how I know this is
my mission in life," said Scott,
70. She retired from Michigan
Bellin 1986.

She later served on the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, Highland
Park City Council and became
the first black woman elected
mayor in the state of
Michigan.

She went on to serve three
terms as a state representative,
reaching term limits. In 200I,
Scott won a special election to
fill a Senate vacancy in her dis-
hict.

"After three terms, I went
home and retired," she said.
"Three months later, the seat
became vacant."

Scott said she's after what's
fair, whether that be equality
in auto insurance rates or in
helping Grosse Pointe Shores
homeowners who say their
lakefront properties are nega-
tively impacted by accretion.

"If you have some issues, I'm
willing to help you," said Scott,
a Highland Park resident. "My
district has the very poorest
and the very richest and all the
ethnic groups. It's challenging
and rewarding. Every citizen
has different issues. I give
them all equal time."

Scott has been pushing for
insurance reform for three
years. She introduced legisla-
tion and created a Web site, in-
suranceredlining.com, to let
drivers learn more about the
disparity of auto insurance
rates across the state.

Detroit has some of the
highest auto and homeowners
insurance rates in the country,
with residents paying up to
four times more than those in
other parts of the state, Scott
said. She introduced a bill in
January 2005 that would pro-
hibit the charging of different
insurance rates due to geo-
graphic location.

Grosse

STATE SENATOR

It's experience vs. youth in 2nd District
By Rebecca Jones
StnffWriter

Nearly five decades separate
incumbent state Sen. Martha
Scott, D-Highland Park, from
her young Republican oppo-
nent, Michael Hoehn.

Michael Hoehn
Change is good, said

Michael Hoehn, political new-
comer and Republican candi-
date for the second district
state senate seat.

"Senators and repreilenta-
tives who have been in
Lansing lose touch with what's
going on," said Hoehn, 23. "I
think I'd be a fresh young
face."

When the opportunity arose
to run unchallenged in the pri-
mary as a Republican candi-
date for the second district
seat, Hoehn took it.

"I'd eventually like to get
more involved in politics (so I
wanted) to see what running
for office is all about, kind of
take it all in," he said.

Hoehn works as a trade ana-
lyst at J.P. Morgan Chase in
Southfield, helping to manage
global trade for General
Electric.

He is a lifelong resident of
the City of Grosse Pointe.

Hoehn, who graduated from
Grosse Pointe South and
Michigan State University,
brings a recent perspective on
the state's education system.

"Education and the econo-
my go hand-in-hand," he said.
"Education is so important
even in a strapped economy.•We need to put more money
into education. There's so
much technology today that
can improve your life but it
costs money:"

He would like to see a sys-
tem put in place to rate teach-
ers and supports more funding

for Detroit schools.' "These
kids are missing out on the
power of a great education."

He also sees classmates
from MSU leaving the state for
better opportunities.

Hoehn supports lowering
the corporate tax rate so
Michigan can attract more
businesses and fostering a bet-
ter relationship between the
city of Detroit and the suburbs.

Pouring less than $1,000 in-
to his campaign,· Hoehn said
he's running a low-key race.
He has been approached by
special interest groups offer-
ing funding, but declined be-
cause he found himself at odds
with their ideology.

Hoehn admits his chances
are slim, given the majority of
Democrats in the district.
"Grosse Pointe is the only
Republican-friendly part of the
distJict."

He said he'll be back, but
probably not in the next elec-
tion cycle. Hoehn plans to get
an advanced degree.

"I'm hoping to get more edu-
cation before I really start div-
ing into it and running for of·
fice becomes more of my job,"
he said.

Martha Scott
For Martha Scott, serving in

the state senate is a mission.
"I have a mission to help the

least of thee," said Scott.
"That's what I do. Wherever
help is needed."

Scott, a Democrat seeking
her second full term, has been
Grosse Pointe's representative
in the Btate senate since 200I.
Her political career began
more than 30 years ago in
Hamtramck when she gath-
ered 30 signatures in 30 min-
utes to run for precinct dele-
gate. Not oniy did she get the
highest number of votes, she
also eamed more support.

News

Sen. Martha Scott I
'~
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STATE PROPOSAL 06·1: CONSERVATION/RECREATION FUNDS

Conservation, game
funds unopposed

Keeping the cash in the right
coffers is the basis of a ballot
proposal requiring money col-
lected through user fees and
other sources earmarked for
conservancy and recreation
accounts stay there.

Proposal I, a state constitu-
tional amendment, if passed
by voters The"qay, Nov. 7, will
establish both a Conservation
and Recreation Legacy Rmd
and a Game and Fish
Protection Fund. Money
placed in those accounts is to
"be used for specific purposes
related to ,conservation and
recreation and cannot be used
for any purpose other than
those intended."

Those accounts will contin- Section.
ue to hold funds collected from "In the past, diversions of re-
current funding sources, such stricted DNR funds have
as state park entrance and prompted the Legislature and
camping fees; snowmobile, the voters to place those re-
ORV (off-road vehicle) and stricted funds within the state
boating registration fees; hunt· Constitution, and strictly limit
ing and fishing license fees; their allowable uses," the re-
and taxes and other revenues. port further states.

The proposal, created by tpe Tony Hansen, public rela-
state Legislature, was prompt· tions manager for MUCC
ed by concerns from the (Michigan United
Department of Natural Conservation Clubs), said his
Resources "that the .governor organization has the same
and Legislature may turn to concerns and pointed to a$7.8
these funds as a means of re- million withdrawal from the
solving the state's financiai· waterways fund used to sup·
troubles," according to the port the general fund in fiscal
House Legislative Analysis year 2002-03 as a prime exam-

By Debra Pascoe
Special Writer

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Big Boy Mack N. of Vernier· Newsbox
LiUle Ceasers • Mack and Littlestone - Newsbox
Manor Pharmacy, Mack at Hollywood
Merchant's Fine Wine· Mack at Roslyn, N, of Vernier
Merit Pharmacy Mack at Bournemouth
Mobil Mack at Vernier
Mr C's Dell Mack at Ridgemont
Original P~ncake Hs Mack S, of Vernier· Newsbox
Oxford Beverage Oxford and Mack

'{

Barnes & Noble Mack and Moross
BP Gas Mack and Haverhill
Calumet Tobacco 200 Ren Cen, Ste #262
Devonshire Drugs Mack and Devonshire

,In & Out Party Store Warren and Cadieux
L & T Food Center Beaconsfield & Whittier
Liquor Island Warren and Cadieux
Lucky 7 Morang and Balfour
Marathon Harper and Outer Drive
Marathon Morang & McKinney
Marathon E,Warren & Harvard
Maryland Beverage Mack and Wayburn
Mobil Gas Alter and Jefferson
Mr S's Party Shop Warren and Cadieux
Piccadilly Party 8 Mile near Schoenher
Pony Keg Wine Shoppe E. Warren, S. of Radnor
Rite Aid Morass, next to S1.Jo,,",,'s Hospital
Romans Market E. Warren & Lakepointe
Shaya Tobacco Shop 500 Ren-Cen Suite111
Shell Mack S. of Morass at Gateshead
St John's Hospital Gift Shop Moross & Mack
St. John's Senior Center E. Warren & Canyon
Sunoco Food Mart Harper and Cadieux
Sunoco SVC Station Morang and 1-94
Walgreen's Moross W, of Mack
Yorkshire Food Market Mack at Yorkshire

a WW£H

PROPOSAL 06-1

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENTTO REQUIRE THAT
MONEY HELD IN CONSERVAnONAND RECREAnON FUNDS CAN
ONLY BE USED FOR THEIR INTENDED PURPOSES
Theproposedconstitutionalamendmentwould:
• CreateaConservationandRecreationLegacyFundwithintheConstitution
andestablishexistingconservationandrecreationaccountsas components
ofthefund.
• use currentfundingsourcessuchas state parkentranceandcamping
fees;snowmobile,ORV andboatingregistrationfees;huntingandfishingli-
censefees;taxesandotherrevenuesto fundaccounts.
• EstablishthecurrentGameandFishprotectionFundandthe Nongame
FishandWildlifeFundwithintheConstitution.
• ProvidethatmoneyheldinFundscanonlybeusedforspecificpurposes
relatedto conservationandrecreationandcannotbeusedforanypurpose
otherthanthoseintended.
Shouldthisproposalbe adopted?

Yes
NO

pie.
"We emphatically support

Proposition I for the same rea-
sons. The money in those
funds has always been desig-
nated and earmarked to go
back to the users that put the
money there in the first place,"
he said. "Those monies would
not be there if those users
were not paying for those ser·
vices. It only makes sense
those monies be protected
against raids."

Also in support of the pro·
posal is the Michigan Boating
Industries Council.

There has been no formal
opposition to this proposal.

Angelo's Party Store Kelly at Elkhart
BP Gas Harper & Vernier
CVS Kelly south of State Fair" Newsbox
Glenn's Party Store between 8MilearldVemleronHarper
Hunter Pharmacy Harper between 8 Mile and Allard
Marathon Kelly & State Fair
ParkcrestParty Store Harper at Parkcrest
Shell Harper N, of Moross
Sunoco Gas Station Harper at Vernier

MICHIGAN SECRETARY OF STATE

Absentee ballots:
Don't miss the vote

Big Boy Jefferson & 9 Mlle· Newsbox
BPGas UttleMack&-11 Mile
Chapoton Woods Market Greater Mack before 9 Mile
CVS Harper, aU1 Mile'· Newsbox
CVS Harper, at 13 Mile - Newsbox
Gilbert's Pro Hardware 21912Harper, at Avalon
Little Mack Party Store Little Mack & Martin
Mobil Oil Harper at 8 Mile
National Coney Island Harper & 8 Mile
Rite Aid Jefferson and Marter
Seven Eleven Jefferson and Statler, N. of 10 Mile
Seven·Eleven Jefferson, btwn 9 Mile and Marter
Seven-Eleven Harper at Shady Lane
Seven-Eleven Little Mack at 11 Mile
Shell Jefferson at 9 Mile

Ace Hardware Kercheval in the Village .
Alger Party Store Mack bwtn Notre Dame & St. Clair
Bon Secour Hospital_ Jefferson at Cadieux ·Newsbox
Borders Kercheval In the Village
BP Gas Mack at Rivard
CVS Kercheval in the Village
Farm's Market Fisher Rd, & Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Kroger Kercheval in the Village· Newsbox
Notre Dame Pharmacy Kercheval in the Village
Shell Mack and Neff

BP Service Center Morass and Mack
GP Post Office Mack at Warren - Newsbox
Grosse Pointe News 96 Kerchevalon the HiJI·N6wsbox
Jerry's Party Store Kercheval N. Moross - Newsbox
Lochmoor Hardware Mack at Anita '- New$box •
Mack Ave Diner Mack at Manchester - Newsbox
Mr A's Party Shop Mack near Roland
Mr C's Dell Mack between Moran & Moross
National 'City Bank Fisher & Kercheval -Newsbox
Rite Aid Kercheval on the Hill- Newsbox and inside
Village Food Mack bwtn Moran & McKinley

IMILK'I.".,I
iTI-1

Art's Party Store Kercheval atlNayburn
Fairfax Market Beaconsfield at'fairfax
Janet's Lunch _Kercheval at Maryland - Newsbox
Muller's Market KerchevaJ at Lakepointe
Park Place, Charlevoix at Lakepolnte
Sunoco Jefferson & Beaconsfield
Village Wine Jefferson & Beaconsfield

Find It
. ,---;--,"_._'-'--.--f--

• BuyIt •
313-343·5577

Read It

Secretary of State Teni Lynn
Land reminds eligible resi-
dents there is still time to re-
quest an absentee voter ballot
for the Nov. 7 election.

'\\n absentee ballot offers
those who qualify the flexibility
of voting at a time and place
that is convenient for them,"
said Land. "Eligible residents
should contact their local clerk
at the earliest opportunity to
make sure they meet applica-
ble deadlines.

'~sentee 'Votingis a helpful
option for many voters as it en-
sures their participation in
November's election."

Registered voters may re-
quest that an absentee ballot
be mailed to their home. They
have until 2 p.m. Saturday,
Noy. 4, to submit a written and
signed request to their city or
township clerk, including the
reason they qualify. Upon reo
ceiving a mailed ballot, voters
must complete and return it to
the clerk's office by 8 p.m. on
Election Day. .

Voters may call their local
clerk to request an absentee
ballot application or download
one online at the Web site
michigan.gov!vote.

Residents interested in ob-
taining an absentee voter ballot

may also visit their city or absentee· ballot return enve·
township clerk's office through lope must match the signature
4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6. Those . on file. If a voter receives assis-
who request a ballot in person tance in preparing the ballot,
on Nov. 6 must vote the bailot the. signa,ture of the· person
while they are in the clerk's of- providing the help must also be
fice. on the return envelope. .

Emergency absentee ballots - Signed absentee bailots can
are available as well. Requests only be returned to a clerk's of-
must be submitted after the fice by the voter, a family memo
Nov. 4 deadline but before 4 ber or person residing in the
p.m. on Election Day. voter's household, a mail carri-

Registered voters can obtain er or election official. Land said
absentee ballots if they are: age no one other than those speci·
60 or older, unable to attend fied are allowed to return bal-
the polls without the assistance lots.
of another person, expecting to When completing an absen-
be out of town on Election Day, tee ballot, it is also important to
in jail awaiting arraignment or know that building managers
trial, unable to attend the polls and staff cannot take posses-
due to religious reasons, or ap- sion of a person's ballot, unless
pointed to work as an election they are handling it as part of
inspector in a precinct outside their duties to collect that
of their precinct of residence. building's outgoing mail.

Residents who have regis- It is also illegal to vote in a
tered to vote by mail or via a group setting. Residents
voter registration drive and shouid not attend any meeting
have never voted in Michigan at which the residents of their
are riot eligible to vote by ab· building or members of an or-
sentee ballot in their first elec- ganization to which they be·
tion. They must vote in persob. long are being asked to vote at
at their precinct. This restJic- the same time.
tion does not apply to overseas Land encouraged anyone
voters, voters who are· handi· who believes these procedures
capped or voters who are 60 or are being violated to cail the
older. Michigan Bureau of Elections

The voter's signature on the toll-free at (866) 766-4355.

i
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WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Nonincumbents
Killeen vs. Mercier
By Bob St.John
Staff Writer

Democrat Tim Kilieen
squares off against Republican
Daniel Mercier in the race for
the Wayne County
Commissioner 1st District seat
in the Nov. 7 election.

Mercier ran unopposed in
the primary election, while
Killeen upset well-known in-
cumbent Chris Cavanagh to
win the Democratic ticket.

Timothy P. Killeen
Tim Killeen, 49, is running

for a second time for county
commissioner. He narrowly
lost to Cavanagh in 2004.

"I'm making my best case
with voters, going door-to-
door," Killeen said. "It was nice
to beat Cavanagh, but now this
is a new election, and 1 feel I
have to continue pounding the
pavement, making myself no-
ticed in the community to
spread the news that I will be
an effective county commis-
sioner."

Killeen said he will push for
modern, efficient, regional
mass transit; improved recy-
cling and no out-of-state trash;
clean water and protection of
Lake St. Clair; and compre-
hensive and. cost-effective
health care and mental health
setvices.

"I believe we need more re-
gional consolidation, getting
more people to work tqgether,"
Killeen said. "Having' a mass
transit system would help link
residents throughout the
area."

Other areas Killeen says he
will focus on are the environ-
ment (help safeguard Lake St.
Clair), youth setvices (support
programs that give young peo-
ple more opportunities to par-
ticipate in community pro-
grams), community-based or-
ganizations (be an advocate
and help find the resources to
help citizens solve their own
problems) and insurance red-
lining (work with state repre-
sentatives to find reasonable
and equitable methods of set-
ting home and auto insurance
rates).

"Residents living on the lake
need some help with the accre-
tion problem," Killeen said.
''We need to get more attention
to that problem and work to
help our children, who are the
future."

He has managed a food busi-
ness, chaired Sierra Club polit-
ical COmmittees at the state'
and local levels, served as sec-
retary fbr the Environmental
Caucus of the M!ichigan
Democratic Party and' served
as a board member for a state-
wide food co-op federation.

He is also a member of the
executive board of the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club.

"We need to get the county
headed in the right direction,"
Killeen said. "We' need to get
everyone involved, including
city managers and chambers
.of comm,erce. Getting every-
one,involved alloWSmore peo-
ple to feel good that we, as a
government, are listening to
their needs.",

Killeen said the 15 county
commissioners need to act as
one body, not as individuals.

"The entire region has to be
one," he said. "There is too
much parochialism.,
Governing is the art of com-
promise, and I think we need
to compromise a little to make
the county stronger."

Killeen is endorsed by the
UAW (United Auto Workers),
Michigan AFSCME (American
Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees)
Council 25, Council of Baptist
p.'astors Of.De\foit and~c;Jnity,
S.EJ.U. Local 502 (wayne
County Sheriff's Sierra Club),
Eastside Slate, Hon. Dave
Bonior, Metro-Detroit AFL-
CIO, Hon. Ciyde Cleveland,
Clean Water Action and
Michigan Sierra Club.

Killeen said he will be a fuIl-
time commissioner, communi-
,catewith citizens and commu-
nity groups on a regular basis

Timothy Killeen

and carry on his family tradi-
tion of honest, dedicated pub-
lic setvice.

He also said he will assist cit-
izens and community organi-
zations to make use of county
government resources, sup-
port public employees and
stand strong against the priva-
tization of public setvices.

His father, James .Killeen,
was Wayne County clerk from'
1974 to 1992, and his uncle,
George Killeen, has been a
Wayne and Macomb county
commissioner for two
decades.

"I want to serve on the com-
mission to improve our quality
of life in the 1st District of
Wayne County by fighting for
the setvices we need to nur-
ture our neighborhoods,"
Killeen said. "Wayne County
government affeets our dally
lives through the delivery of
mass transportation, mental
and medical health care, recre-
ational facilities and pollution
contro1."

He spent 13 years teaching
science at Detroit Denby High
School and lives in Detroit. He'
grew up on the east side, in-
cluding Grosse Pointe Farms,
and is an usher at St. Matthew
Church. He is the father of one
son, Thorean.

Killeen graduated from
MiChiganState University with
a BaChelor of Science degree
in biology and earned a teach-
ing certificate. He attended
Wayne State University, St.
Joseph's College and graduat-
ed from Detroit DeLaSaile
Collegiate High School.

Daniel L. Mercier
Daniei Mercier, 37, is a life-

long Grosse Pointe resident,
growing up in the Park.

Mercier has worked as a
Wayne County prosecutor, a
special assistant prosecutor,
Office of General Counsel for
Ford Motor Co., Honigm!ln,
Miller and Schwartz law firm,
Wayne County Commission,
Wayne County Department of
Children and Family Setvices,
department executive; wayne
County Office of the CEO,
Constituent Services; and

,Mercier Development, real es-
tate development of commer-

Daniel Mercier

cial and residential properties
in Detroit.

"My government and politi-
cal background is a huge asset
I can use to be an effective
county commissioner,"
Mercier said. "I can effectively
work with the residents living
in District No.1."

If elected, Mercier plans to
have a two-prong approach to
making Wayne County gov-
ernment more responsive and
efficient for the citizens of
District One.

First, he wants to work to-
ward forming a smaller but
more efficient Wayne County
government, substantially cut-
ting government administra-
tion fees and then reallocating
those tax dollars to pay those
that actually provide a setvice.

"No more paying people to
watCh other people watch oth-
er people work. We the taxpay-
ing residents deserve nothing
less," he said.

Secondly, he is concerned
about the upside-down ratio of
tax dollars being sent down-
town by District One residents
to the value of setvices they
are receiving.

"The constituents in District
One need a much better return
on our wayne County tax dol-
lars," Mercier said. -"Everyone
works hard for their pay-
checks, and it's my job to help
them get the most for their tax
dollars."

As a Wayne County special
assistant prosecuting attorney,
'Mercier disposed of more than
1,000 Wayne County Juvenile
cases.

''As a consultant to the
Wayne County Commission, I
assisted in identifying the best
proposal to provide passenger'
rail setvice between the city of
Detroit and Metro Airport,"
Mercier said. ''As a commis-
sioner, I will work hard to
make this passenger rail ser-
vice a reality."

At Wayne County Children
and Family Services, he
worked on providing the best
education to the children de-
tained at the Wayne County
Youth Home by using federal,
state and private funds to mini-
mize the use of Wayne County
tax dollars.

See MERCIER, page 4D
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JUST SAY

TO TERM LIMITS

Paid for by Citizens for Responsible Government.
959 Renaud, Grosse Pointe Woods 48236
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"I bank at
GarysBank:'

hat's what some of our clients say.

Because while Gary Cortner is the

Managing Director of The PrivateBank,

his clients know him as their Private Banker,

someone who is available to

personally cater to their banking needs.

Gary Cortner
Managing Director, The PrivateBank

Groise Pointe

SO, while our sign says The PrivateBank,

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank" and

that's okay with us.

To contact a Private Banker call (313) 885-0351,

, or visit us at www.privatebank.com .

Member 'FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

THE PRIVATEBANK

FOCUS EXECUTION CONTINUITY

C ONFI DENT IALITY LIFETIME RELATIONSHIPS'M

,

I, ,

http://www.privatebank.com
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS TERM LIMITS STATE PROPOSAL 06-2: MICHIGAN CIVIL RIGHT INITIATIVE

Residents to vote Goodpublic policy
on term limits No~7 or discrimination?
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Voters in Grosse Pointe
Woods have a choice to make
Nov. 7 - whether or not to ac-
cept a term limit proposal.

The term limit language
reads, "No person shall be
elected to the office of mayor
more than two times. ~o per-
son shall be elected to the of-
fice of council person more
than two times:'

It's a yes or no vote and the
outcome might affect the city's
charter.

Those in favor of term limits,
Citizens for GPW Term limits,
sent material to residents
throughout the city; saying the
president of the United States,
Michigan's governor and state
legislators are term-limited.

The material also states
more than 24 cities in
Michigan and more than 3,000
cities nationwide have term
limits.

Citizens for GPW Term
Limits said term limits can
"end inaction, self-interests, fa-
voritism, mean-spirited ways
and just plain bad govern-
ment.

"Eight years is long enough
to effectively serve the people.
After that, it frequently be-
comes self-serving:'

Of the six current coun-
cilmembers, two have served
more than two terms and three
others would .be seekiIlg their
second four-year term if they
choose to run in 2007.'

Robert Novitke has been the
city's mayor longer than two
terms. He was re-elected in

. 2006 by a landslide vote.
Those in opposition to term

limitsinelude Novitke, all the

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SHOULD THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS BE .
AMENDED BY ADDING THE FOLLOWING TERM LIMIT LANGUAGE:
NO PERSON SHALL BE ELECTED TO THE OFFICE OF MAYOR
MORE THAN TWO TIMES. NO PERSON SHALL BE ELECTED TO THE
OFFICE OF COUNCIL PERSON MORE THAN TWO TIMES.

YES NO

other Grosse Pointe mayors -
Palmer Heenan (Grosse
Pointe Park), Jim Farquhar
(Grosse Pointe Farms), Dr.
James Cooper (Grosse Pointe
Shores) and Dale Scrace (City
of Grosse Pointe).

Others who oppose it are
state Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-
Grosse' Pointe Farms, and
University of Michigan Regent
Andrew Richner.

The Citizens for Responsible
Government say, ''Arbitrary
term limits deprives voters of
their precious freedom of se-
lection."

The organization also claims
no Grosse Pointe community
has adopted term limits; in
2003, Woods voters tossed out
two veteran councilmembers
and selected three new ones;
term limit pushers claim offi-
cials chosen by voters became
"ineffective, embedded and
dangerous" even thougp they
make only $3,600 (city coun-
cilmember) and $6,000 (may-
or).

The League of Women
Voters says "No" to term lim-
its, saying "Term limits are not
a substitute for citizens' rights.
The solution to incumbents
who have stayed too long is to
vote them out."

In addition, the Citizens for
Responsible Government said,

"The Woods budget is bal-
anced: the tax rate is steady;
fire and police protection,
schools and parks are excel-
lent; business district is 97.3
percent occupied, which is the
highest rate in southeast
Michigan; why mess with a
winning strategy?"

What happens if voters pass
the term limit proposal? Can a
candidate serve one term, take
four years off, and then serve
two more terms or just one
more term? Is it two consecu-
tiveterms?

City officials don't know. But
they do know if the proposal
passes, the current mayor and
city councilmembers can't run
for office more than two times.

"We don't have any idea
what will happen if the ballot
passes," Novitke said. "I guess
it would be up to our city attor-
ney to interpret the language,
but for the record we're not
sure."

':Arbitrary term limits
deprives voters of
their precious
freedom of selection. "
Citizens for Responsible
Government

By Debra Pascoe
Special \VHter

Sparked by duplicate mea-
sures passed in California and
Washington, Michigan voters
are being asked to end some
programs offered under affir-
mative action.

The Michigan Civil Rights
Initiative, Proposal 2 on the up-
coming Nov. 7 ballot, calls for
an ''ban'' on affirmative action
programs "that give preferen-
tial treatment to groups or indi-
viduals based on their race,
gender, color, ethnicity or na-
tional origin for public employ-
ment, education or contracting
purposes."

Public institutions affected
include state and local govern-
ments and public colleges,
community colleges and uni-
versities.

At the heim of the initiative is
Jennifer Gratz who successful-
ly sued the University of
Michigan over its admission
policy. Supporters say passage
of the initiative would not ban
affirmative action as a whole
and would maintain "outreach
programs to under-represent-
edgroups."

"It will make it unconstitu-
tional for the state to give pref-
erence to someone based on
race or sex while discriminat-
ing against others," Gratz said.
"Whether you call it discrimi-
nation or reverse discrimina-
tion, it is what it is."

Proponents of the status quo
think differently.

One United Michigan, which
formed to "defend" affirmative
action and outreach programs,
believes passage of the mea-
sure will "roll back progress"
and eliminate programs that
help women achieve equal
pay; scholarships and financial
aid available to women and mi-
norities; disallow the state and
local governments to decide its
hiring and contracting policies;
and would cut housing and
lending programs that ensure
fairness to women and minori-
ties when applying for loans."

Members also believe
Proposal 2 will put gender-spe-
cific health progr!lms and
those supporting female vic-

PROPOSAL 06-2

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTI-
TUTION TO BAN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PRO-
GRAMS THAT GIVE PREFERENTIAL TREAT-
MENT TO GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS BASED
ONTHEIR RAC~ GENDER~OL0lt~ ETHNICITY
OR NATIONAL uRIGIN FOJ1.PUBLiC EMPLOY-
MENI;. EDUCATION OR CONTRACTING PUR-
POSE>:) .
Theproposed constitutionalamendment would:
• BanpublicInstitutionsfrom usingaffinnativeaction programsthat give
preferentialtreatment to groups or individualsbased on their race,gender,
color,ethnicltyor nationaloriginfor publicemployment,education or
contractingpurposes.Publicinstitutionsaffected by \he proposal include
state government localgovemments, publiccollegesand universities,com-
munitycollegesand schooldistricts
• Prohibitpublicinstitutionsfromdiscriminatingagainst groups or individu-
alsdue to theirgender,ethnlcily,race, coloror nationalorigin.(A separate
provisionof the state constitutionalready prohibitsdiscriminationon the ba-
sis of race, coloror nationalorigin.)
Shouidthis proposalbe adopted?

Yes
NO

tims of domestic violence at
risk.

"Some see it as a racial issue,
but we see it as a gender issue,"
said Christina Schlitt, vice
president of voter services for
the Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters.

She, along with Barbara
Stevenson, volunteer for One
United Michigan, and Frank
Wu, dean of the Wayne State
University Law School, spoke
at an event sponsored by the

American Association of
University Women and the
Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters.

Both Schlitt and Stevenson
said while in college they didn't
have any female teachers and
while teaching early in her ca-
reer with the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Schlitt
said there were no female ad-
ministrators.

See CNIL RIGHTS, page 6D

He identified how and what
services they were currently
receiving and how they could
be better provided.

. "When Iam elected commis-
sioner for District One, I al-
ready know where we need to
expand and strengthen-Wayne
County services to be more re-
sponsive to the tax paying resi-
dents of District One," Mercier
said.

As a self-employed real es-
tate developer, he has success-
fully structured, closed and is
currently rehabbing a nine-sto-
ry building located in the
Central Business District of
Detroit.

Mercier has never run for
the county commissioner of-
fice before, but has worked on
other local and· county cam-
paigns.

"I believe Wayne County has
the best labor forces and in-
dustrial infrastructure in the
world," Mercier said.
'~dditionally, the state of
Michigan has an abundance of
natural resourses such as iron
ore and copper. I will as a com-
missioner work closely with
our private sector employers
to . capitalize on these
strengths.

"We cannot continue to
watch ship after ship pass
through the Great Lakes tak-
i~our natural resources and
jobs half way around the
woi'id.lt is only through job re-
tention and gtowth our econo-

.' mywi1lpro~per."
He is maiTied with a daugh-

ter. He: is a third-generation
Grosse Pointe resident. He at-
tende4 St. Paul Grade School
and Grosse Pointe South High
School before earning an un-
dergraduate. degree from
Michigan State University.
Mercier earned his law degree
from Nova South Eastern Law
School in Florida.

MERCIER:
Experieneed
witheounty
Continued from page 3D

'~ such, I provided the citi-
zens of Wayne County the
highest return on the tax dollar
possible," he said.

At the Office of the Wayne
County CEO as a constituent
service representative, Mercier
met and worked with the local
governments and citizen
groups in the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods.

r-------~--'r----------,
I Receive Upto a I I I
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29420 Groesbeck Hwy, Roseville

GAFFNEY:
$5,000 doesn't·
buy a vote
Continued from page 1D

House. "You have to have
money for a political cam-
paign."

He said accepting contribu-
tions from Political Action
Committees does not ilffect his
decisions.

"If someone gives you
$5,000, that doesn't buy a
vote," he said. "I don't think
people expect that:'
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GROSSE POINTE PARK BOND ISSUE

Voters to decide fate of conncil'splans
By Bob st.John
StnffWriter Proposal to Authorize

$7,000,000 Bond Issue STATE PROPOSAL 03: A REFERENDUM ON DOVE HUNTING

said.
Residents living in the rental

neighborhoods of
Beaconsfield, Wayburn,
Maryland and Lakepointe
voiced their displeasure with
landlords not keeping up their
properties and letting them de·
teriorate.

"We can get money to help
our rental districts redevelop,"
Clark said. "The bond proposal
can really help Grosse Pointe
Park."

If the bond proposal does
not pass, street resurfacing will
slow' down, as will the removal
of diseased ash and eIm trees
and the planting of new trees.

The city can still use $2 mil-
lion it has coming from TIFA
(fax Increment Finance
Authority), but that would cov-
er only one project, not the
several planned.

"We feel we have given the
residents a lot of time to review
the projects. and ask questions
during our council sessions
and during the meetiog with
the League of Women Voters,"
Krajniak said. "We feel good
about the bonQ proposal pass-
ing."

Is it game hunting
or target practice?

In three weeks, Grosse
Pointe Park residents will de-
cide whether to accept or deny
a $7 million bond proposal.

The money is for prognims
and activities for hOUlling stock
revitalization and redevelop-
ment; commercial district revi-
talization and redevelopment;
street and parking area acqui-
sition, repair, and improve-
ments; tree. removal and re-
placement; and, in connection
with all of the foregoing, the
acquisition and maintljpance
of real and personal prbperty
for such purposes.

"We feel people will jump in
and do things for the benefit of
this community," Mayor
Palmer Heenan said. "We want will improve both the quality
living here in Grosse Pointe and desirability of rental hous-
Park to be more attractive for ing.
people who want to move into Several residents have spo-
our community, and passing ken in favor. of these projects
this bond proposal will help us during recent council meet-
attain that goal." ings.

"This bond issue is crucial to "It's a 20-year capital im·
our ability to redevelop," coun· provement bond that will be
cilmember Dan Clark said. less than one mill," City

Money generated from the Manager Dale Krajniak said.
bond would be steered toward "It's a win for everyone. We
redeveloping neighborhoods have taken a lot of time to in-
high in rental properties and to form the residents about this
enha,nce the appearance of bond and how it can work to
single-family homes. better Grosse Pointe Park."

Another project is to revital- . For a resident who Owns a
ize the city's commercial dis- home valu.ed at $300,000, tax-
tricts along Mack, Jefferson es would increase $145 per
and Kercheval. These areas year, which is about $12 per
have several vacancies and month.
lack supporting off-street The city's finances have tak-
parking, 1lmitiog their viability, en a hit due to less state rev-
business owners Bob Larson enue sharing. The bond money
and Chad Evans said. will help the city get back some

A committee was formed to of those lost funds.
study these projects. Members "We will also be able to re-
also said acquiring and demol- move more diseased trees and
ishing mulit-family rental ynits plant more, as well as perfotm
that abut intersections cah be more street repaving,"
used to provide better off- Krajniak said.
street residential parking and "It's important we rally to-
beautification of rental neigh- gether to support this cause,"
borhoods. They say this action Park resident Stacey Jarvis

Shallthe Cityof Grosse pointe park,Michiganborrow the sum of not to ex-
ceed seven MillionDollars($7,000,000) and issue its generai obligationuniim-
iled tax bonds to finance allor a portionof the cost of programs and activities
for housingstock revitaiizationand redevelopment commercial district revi-
taiizationand redevelopment street and parkingarea acqUisition,repair,and
improvements,tree removaland replacement and. inconnection with all
of the foregoing,the acquisitionand maintenance of real and personai prop-

.ertyfor such purposes? Themaximum number ofyears the bonds may be
outstanding,exclusiveof any refunding,is twenty (20) years.The estimated
millagethat willbe leviedfor the proposed bonds inthe first year that the
levyIsauthorized is .958 mills,which is$0.958 for each $1.000 of the
taxable value on the taxable propertyin the Cityof Grosse pointe Park,and
whichwillraise an estimated $576,074 Inthe firstyear.The estimated simple
averaga annual millagethat willbe requiredto retire the debt is .958 mills,
which is$0.958 for each $1,000 ofthe taxable value on the taxable property
inthe Cityof Grosse pointe Park.

PROPOSAL06·3·
By Debra Pascoe
Special Writer

YES
NO

A proposal to establish a
hunting season for mourning
doves has activists ranging
from the Humane Society of
the United States to greensin-
gles.com speaking against the
proposal.

At the top of the list is Stop
Shooting Doves formed in
2005 after state legislators ap-
proved a huntiog season for
the doves. A petition drive initi-
ated by the group banned the
hunting of mourning doves,
the official state "bird of
peace," until results of the Nov.
7 election.

Supporting Proposal 3 is,
among others, the Michigan
United Conservation Clubs.

Proposal 3, a referendum on
Public Act 160 of 2004, if ap-
proved will authorize the
Natural Resources
Commission to establish a
hunting season for the doves,
require hunters to have a small
game license and a $2 mourn-
ing dove stamp with the rev-
enues being split evenly be· doves; and participation in
tween the Game and Fish mourning dove hunting by
Protection fund and the Fish youth, the elderly and the dis-
and WIldlife Trust fund. The abled in the department's an-
Department of Natural nualhuntiogguide."
Resources will also be required Tony Hansen, public rela-
to "address responsible tionsmanager for MUCC, said
mourning dove hunting; man· voters have already spoken on
agement practices for the .tJ:iis issue when in 1996 they
propagation of mourning· "overwhelmingly supported"

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 160 OF 2004-
AN ACT TO ALLOW THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
A HUllITING SEASON FOR MOURNING DOVES
PublicAct160 of2004 would:
• Authorizethe NaturalResources Commission to establish a huntingsea-
son for mourningdoves.
• Requirea mourningdove hunter to have a smallgame licenseand a $2.00
mourningdove stamp,
• Stipulatethat revenue from the stamp must be splitevenlybetween the
Game and FishProtection Fundand the Fishand Wildlife'Tl'ustFund.
• Requirethe Department of NaturalResources to address responsible
mourningdove hunting;management practices forthe propagation of
mourningdoves;and participation in mourning dOVehuntingbyyouth, the el-
derly and the dlsabied in the Department's annual huntingguide.
Shouldthis lawbe approved?

decisions on wildlife manage-
ment be based on science and
supported by wildlife profes-
sionals. Those folks, he said.
have stated shooting the doves
will not negatively Impact the
species or harm the environ'
menl.

"This is the same issue," he
said, adding allowing for
mourning dove hunting in 40

. other states has not negatively
Impacted the dove population.

"This is not really about
doves, it's about the desires of
the Humane Society of the U.s,
to eliminate all forms of hunt-

Yes
NO

';.4.rethey huge? No, but
neither is a shrimp or
a clam or a mussel."
Tony Hansen, public relations '
manager for MUCC

SeeDOVES. page 7D

*******************
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We All Agree !
Re-Elect

State Representative

'OURgO Member;
Louis Theros, Mayor, Pro Tem
Charles "Terry" Davfs
Therese Joseph
Doug Rohy
Peter W. Waldmeir

Grosse Poiate:
Dale N. Scrace, Mayor

Council Memb~rs:
Kris R. Pfaeler
John Stempfle
G. John Stevens
Christopher D. Walsh
Jean M. Weipert

Grosse Pointe Shores
James M. Cooper, President
Trustees:
Rose Thornton, President
ProTem
Brian J. Hunt
Karl J. Kratz
Fred Minturn
Glenn W. Peters
Linda S. Walton

Grosse Pointe Woods
Robert Novitke, Mayor

• Council Members:
Allau E. Dickinson, Mayor
ProTem
Dona DeSantis-Reynolds
Victoria A. Granger
Lisa Pinkos I;Iowle
Darryl A. Spicher
Peter N. Waldmeir

Harper Woods
Kenneth A.. Poynter, Mayor

Council Members;
Cheryl Costantino
Hugh Marshall
Michael Monaghan
John M. Szymanski

Also endorsed by:
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
Detroit Regional Chamber of Commerce
Small Business Association of Michigan
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce
Michigan Health and Hospital Assn.
Michigan State Medical Society
Greater Detroit Region Bliilding
and Constrnction Trades Council
Wayne County Chiefs of Police
Deputy Sheriffs Assn. of Michigan
Michigan Fire Fighters
Michigan Assn. of Police Organizations
Michigan Association of Realtors
Fraternal 'Order Police
Police Officers Assn. of Michigan
Detroit Police Officers Association
Michigan Association of School Administrators

Grosse Pointe Park
Palmer T. Heenan, Mayor

CQuncil Members:
Gregory Theokas, Mayor Pro Tern
Daniel E. Clark
Robert W. Denner
Daniel C. Grano
Shirley J. Kennedy
James E. Robson

Grosse Pointe Farms
James Farquhar, Mayor

80173 10106

edgaffney2006@yanoo.com
Paid for by Citizens to Elect Edward J. Gaffney State Representative.

283 Kenwood Ct., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 ************

mailto:edgaffney2006@yanoo.com
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STATE PROPOSAL 06-4: EMINENT DOMAIN

Measure would curb abuses, cost taxpayers
By Debra Pascoe
Special Writer

If approved, the amendment
will require the government to
pay at least 125 percent of
property's fair market value if
the property in question is a
principal residence; requires
the government to show the
taking is for a public use; and
if "that" property is to be taken
to eliminate blight, the amend-
ment will require the govern-
ment to establish "a higher
standard of pr60f" that the
taking is for public use. The
amendment will also preserve
the existing rights of property
owners.

Resulting from a recent U.
S. Supreme Court ruling mak-'
ing it permissible to take a pri-
vate resident's property and
transfer it to an individual or
business for "purposes of eco-
nomic development or in-
creasing tax base," lawmakers
were influenced to make such

of proof coupled with the fact
.that those standards have to
be applied parcel by parcel
wiil make it prohibitive for
municipalities to use eminent
domain as a tool to eradicate
blight," he said.
, Weinfeld said the use of the
word "that" instead of "the"
when referencing a land par-
cel identified to be taken to
eliminate blight means' each
it)dividual parcel in an area set
for possible improvement wiil
have to be judged on a case by
case basis. Instead of viewing
the overall picture of the area
deemed blighted, Weinfeld
said, the courts.wiI1 only see a
smail segment.

With the burden of proof
placed on the government on
each parcel under considera·
tion for improvement, he
added, the cost to the govern·
ment entity will skyrocket

" The cost to the
government entity
will skyrocket. This
canprove too costly to
the local municipality
for them to move
ahead on eminent
domain."
Arnold Weinfeld, director of
Public Policy and Federal Affairs

PROPOSAL 06-4

Yes
NO

There appears to be no for-
mal opposition to a constitu-
tionai amendment that would
make it tougher for govern-
ments to take private property
for public use.

However, the Michigan
Municipal League (MML) has
some concerns, all of which
hinge' on the word "that" in
the proposed language

Proposal 4, Eminent
Domain for Certain Private
Purposes, centers on tougher
criteria 'imposed on govern-
ments pursuing the taking of
priVate property for transfer to
another private individual or
business for purposes of eco-
nomic development or in-
creasing tax revenue.

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT TO PROIDBIT GOVERNMENT FROM
TAKING PRIVATE PROPERTY BY EMINENT
DOMAIN FOR CERTAIN PRIVATE PURPOSES
TheproposedconStitutionalamendmentwould:
• Prohibitgovernmentfromtakingprivatepropertyfortransferto another
privateindividualorbusinessforpurposesof economicdevelopmentor in-
creasingtaxrevenue.
• Providethat ifan individual'sprincipairesidenceistakenby government
forpublicuse,the individualmustbepaidat least125%of property'sfair
marketvalue.
• Requiregovernmentthattakesa privatepropertytodemonstratethatthe
takingisfora publicuse;~.takentoeliminateblightrequirea higherstan-
dardof prooftodemonstratethatthetakingof thatpropertyisfora pUblic,
use.
• Preserveexistingrightsofpropartyowners.
Shouldthisproposalbeadopted?

vate entity may be llppropriate
where: "public necessity of the
extreme sort" requires collec-
tive action; the pUblic main-
tains oversight after the trans·
fer to the private entity; and
the property was chosen on
"facts of independent public
significance" rather than the

•

,

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTIQN a move tougher in Michigan "This can prove too costly to interests of the private entity
by amending the state the local municipality for receiving the property,

To be held Constitution. . them to move ahead on emi- Other concerns raised by
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 2006 A "yes" vote on the proposal nent domain," he said. the independent think tank

is being supported by many According to an analysis by are: the proposal would elimi·
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthata GeneralElectionwillbe heldin the Cityof GrossePointeWoodsin Realtor organizations the Citizens Research Council nate the ability of govern:
WayneCountyonTuesday.November7.2006at 7 o'clockin theforenoonuntil8 o'clockin theafternoon,at statewide. of Michigan, a privately fund- ments to utilize eminent do·
whichtimequalifiedregisteredvotersmayvoteforthefollowing: And while the MML is not ed, nonprofit, unbiased public main in an area-wide ap-

taking an official position on affairs research organization proach to blight eradication;
Governor and Lieutenant Governor the proposal, Arnold Weinfeld, that does not endorse issues end the uses of eminent do-

SecretaryofState director of Public Policy and or candidates, the initiative main seen as abusive by advo-
AttorneyGeneral Federal Affairs, said its mem- would go beyond codifying re- cates, but make eminent do-

StateSenator bership is concerned about suits of a recent Michigan main harder to use for even le-
UnitedStatesSenator the impact the proposal will Suprelne Court decision in gitimate uses; and make it

Representative in Congress have if adopted on areas County ofWayne v. Hathcock. more expensive for the con-
StateSenator sought for blight eradication. In that ruling, the court es- demning governmental units,

StateRepresentative "We feel the provisions that tablished that transferring which ultimately translates to
StateBoardofEducation,Vote2 will require a higher standard condemned property to a pri- higher costs for taxpayers.

UniversityofMichiganRegent,Vote2
MichiganStateUniversityTmstee,Vote2
Wayne State University Governor, Vote 2 CML still exists on college campus· Admissions Test and gradeCounty Executive

County Commissioner es. point averages are "just a
I JusticesofSupremeCourt,Vote2 RIGHTS: "This only affects contracts, method of predicting perfor.

public employment and col· mance." Other factors, suchJudgeofCouttofAppeals,Vote2
At risk? lege admissions." as community involvement,JudgeofCircuitCourtNon-IncumbentPosition,Vote1 Wu defended affirmative are considered.JudgeoftheCircuitCourtIncumbentPartialTermEnding.Vote4 action and believes its abol· "Remember the purpose ofJudgeoftheCircuitCourtIncumhentPositions,Vote19 Continued from page 4D ishment is not the answer. education; we offer an oppor·JudgeofProbateCourt,Vote2 ' .' "!t's a test for us as a soci· tunity based on who wouldJudgeofProbateCourtNon-IncumbentPosition,Vote1 "We've come a long way.but ety, as a democracy," he said make the best of that OPl:lOrtu-JudgeofProbateCourt·IncumbentPositionPartialTermVote1 we still have a long way to of the ballot issue. "Diversity nity," he said. lilt's not a free

f':A '-h," .' '. t.. ) ,r ; , ;Trilstee, W-riyneCounty Community College District go;' she said is like democracy; it's a ride; it's an opportunity:',i'.,,,. \ , " .HI -and- .' " Gratz, however, disagrees process, not an outcome." And that opportunity, he be'
FIVE (5) STATE PROPOSALS the measure will put women And while race and gender lieves, should remain,

at risk. , come into play when accept· For further information on .
PROPOSAL 06-1 "They are using scare tac- ing students into a university Proposal 2, visit michiga-

tics; they know it's not true," or .college program, it's not nunited.org and michigan-A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENTTO REQUIRE THAT MONEY HELD IN she said. "Look at·Washington the only barometer, Wu said. civilrights.org. An indepen-
CONSERVATIONANDRECREATIONFUNDSCAN ONLYBE USEDFOR THEIR and California. Breast cancer At WSU, Wu explained, the dent study conducted by the

INTENDEDPURPOSES. screening still. exists, pro- 1,600 or so applications it gets Citizens Research Council
Yes 0 grams to help kids in math for the law school have to be can be found at

and science still exist and the dwindled down to about 500. crcmich.org/electionJindex/
No 0 Society of Women Engineers Results of the Law School htm!. -PROPOSAL 06-2 ' .

A PROPOSAL TO AMENDTHE STATECONSTITUTIONTO BANAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION PROGRAMSTHATGIVE PREFERENTIAL TREATMENTTO GROUPS OR

CITY OF HARPER WOODSINDIVIDUALSBASEDON THEIR RACE, GENDER, COLOR, ETHNICITY OR WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGANNATIONALORIGIN FOR PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT,EDUCATIONOR CONTRACTING NOTICE OF.PUBLIC HEARINGS
PURPOSED. 2007 BUDGET'

Yes 0
No 0 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council for the City' of Harper Woods Michigan

will hold a PUBLIC HEARINGon
PROPOSAL 06·3

AREFERENDUM ONPUBLIC ACT 160OF 2004- ANACT TO ALLOW THE MONDAY,NOVEMBER6, 2006 AT 7:30 P.M.
TO BE HELD

ESTABLlSJlMENTOF A HUNTINGSEASONFOR MOURNINGDOVES. IN THE CITYCOUNCILCHAMBERS
Yes 0

, OF CITYHALL
19617HARPERAVENUE

No 0 HARPER WOODS,MI 48225
PROPOSAL 06·4 The purpose of the this public hearing will be to receive public input and comment on the pro-

I '. A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENTTO PROHIBIT GOVERNMENT FROM posed 2007 Budget for the City's General and various other operating funds, The 'proposed
TAKINGPRIVATEPROPERTYBYEMINENT DOMAINFOR CERTAIN PRIVATE levy upon the 2006 Tax Rolls for each $1000 of Real and Personal Property State taxable

valuatIOnis as follows:
PURPOSES. .

.
.

Yes D
, FUND CURRENT PROPOSED lNCmEC..

No 0 General Operation 17.0333 17.0332 0.0000
PROPOSAL 06-5

Debt Retirem~nt-Street BondALEGISLATIVEINITIATIVETO ESTABLISHMANDATORYSCHOOLFUNDINGLEVELS. 2.5000 2.3500 0.1500
Yes 0 Debt Retirement-Library 0.5000 .5000

.

0.0000 .
No 0 Refuse Collection 2.0000 1.6500' 0.3500 ,

QTY OF GROSSEPOINTEWOODSCHARTERAMENDMENT Library Operations . 0.9169 0.9168 0.0000
Should the Charter of the City of GrossePointe Woodsbe amendedby adding the following TOTALS 22,9502 22.4500 0.5000

tenn limit language:
Summaries of the proposedrevenues and expenditures fQrthe 2007 budgeted funds are as follows:NOPERSONSHALLBEELECTEDTO THE OFFICE OFMAYORMORE THAN

TWO TIMES.NO PERSONSHALLBEELECTEDTO THE OFFICE OF COUNCILPERSON General Fund ~11881.020
MORETHANTWOTIMES. Maior Street Fund $562,000

Yes 0 LocalStreet Fund $394400
No 0 Stonn DrainaRe Fund $1702,500

Refuse Collectionfund ~1 034.500.
YOU ARE FURTHERNOTIFIED that the Polling Locations for said Election are as follows: Librarv Fund $418700

Debt Retirement Flmd ~1290.825
PRECINCT LOCATION/ADDRESS . ".If_ ."... 0'" .nn
001 Ferry School,748 Roslyn Road I·

~100 000Separation Pav Fund
002 Mason School, 1640VernierRoad Municinal Imnrovement Fund ~55 000
003 First;iEnglishEvangelicalLutheranChurch, 800 VernierRoad DrnRLaw Enforcement Fund ~3500
004 City'Hall Cornmunity'Center,20025Mack Plaza
005 Monteith School, 1275CookRoad THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PROPOSED TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT

THE PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS HEARING •
006 Barnes School,20090 Morningside

LISA K. HATHAWAY, CMC A cor of the proposed 2007 Budget is available for public inspection between the hours of
8:30 .M. and 5:00P.M.weekdays in the officeof the City Clerk, 19617 Harper Avenue, HarperCity Clerk Woods, MI 48225-2095 (Telephone 313/343~2510). All interest persons are invited to attend

City of Grosse Pointe Woods . this public hearing. .
20025 Mack Plaza City of Harper Woods ,

••• Mickey D. TOdd,G.P.N.: 10/19/2004& 10/2612004 343-2440 GPN:10119/06 . City Clerk
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STATE PROPOSAL 06-5: EDUCATION FUNDING

Proposal 5 faces opposition
By Brad Lindberg
Staf{Writer

Is Proposal 5 good or bad
for schools? Will it help edu-
cate students?

If so, is it worth the cost? If
not, who does it benefit?

Those are questions voters
need to resolve before casting
ballots Tuesday, Nov. 7, on the
fate of Proposal 5.

Passage would amend the
State School Aid Act of 1978
by increasing current public
education funding by $565
million and requiring annual
funding increases equal to the
rate of inflation. Incfeases
would apply to K-12 schools,
community colleges and high-
er education.

By next academic year, the
initiative would increase the
current basic foundation al-
lowance of $7,085 by $51 to
$7,136.

"We must invest in public
education now to secure a
brighter economic future for
Michigan. It's good public pol-
icy," according to proposal
supporters, the K-16 Coalition
for Michigan's Future. "Our
state level of investment in
public education - kinder-
garten through graduate
school - is key to Michigan's
future economic growth, pros-
perity and ultimate success."

Opponents characterize the
measure as having less to do
with preparing students for
meaningful employment than
with saddling taxpayers
statewide with pension costs
of local school districts.
"(I'he proposal) would shift fi-
nancial responsibility for the
growth in education employee
pension costs from school dis-
tricts to state government,"
according to :Kenneth Braun,
a policy analyst at the
Mackinac Center for Public
Policy.

Braun's analysis appears in
"Proposal 5 Could Aggravate
School Finance Problems and
Reduce Schools' Incentives to
Improve."

An overview of the proposal
by the Michigan Senate Fiscal
Agency pegs nearly 70 per-
cent of the initial increase as
funding pensions.

"Combining state costs for
K-12, community colleges and
universities yields a total esti-
mated retirement cost of
$386.3 million," the report
reads.

Education spending com-
prises the largest part of
Michigan's budget. In fiscal
year 2005, more than 1/3 of
Michigan's $40.3 billion bud-
get went for education from
kindergarten through the uni-
versity levels, according to the

Citizens Research Council of
Michigan.

"Since passage of Proposal
A in 1994, growth in state
spending on K-12 education
has consistently outpaced to-
tal state spending for all other
areas of the budget com-
bined," according to the coun-
cil's report, "State.wide Issues
on the November General
Election Ballot."

"On the other hand," the re-
port continued, "higher edu-
cation spending has been re-
duced in two of the past three
fiscal years as part of the over-
all solution to help balance the
state's general fund budget."

The proposai also would
change how the state founda-
tion allowance is computed in
order to assist districts with
declining enrollment, such as
Detroit.

"The initiative includes a
'declining enrollment' provi-
sion for all schools," accord-
ing to the senate agency re-
port. "In this guarantee, an av-
erage of the three prior years'
pupil membership blends,
rather than the current-year
membership blend alone,
would be the basis for state
aid payments, if the three-
year blend yielded a higher
pupil number."

The real issue is pensions,
according to Braun.

"Pension costs in the last
three years have consumed
every additional dollar provid-
ed to school districts through
the state's per-pupil founda-
tion allowance," Braun wrote.
"Proposal 5 does not address
this growing problem in the
education employees' unusu-
ally generous public pension;
the proposal simply shifts
which part of the government
would be making the pay-
ments. The shift could make
the problem worse by provid-
ing a subsidy that would en-
courage school boards to in-
crease their payroll, intensify-
ing the retirement systems
long-term liabiliti~s."

PROPO.SAL 06-5
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVE TO ESTABLISH
MANDATORY SCHOOL FUNDING LEVELS
Theproposed lawwould:
• Ip.creasecurrent fundingbyapproximately $565 millionand require
5tat~ to provideannual fundingincreases equal to the rate of inflationfor
publicschools, intermediate school districts, community colleges,and
highereducation (includesstate universities and financialaid/grant pro-
grams). '
• RequireState to fund anydeficiencies from GeneralFund.·
• Basefundingfor school districts with a decliningenrollment on three-
year student enrollment average.
• Reduceand cap retirement fund contribution paid by public schools,
communitycollegesand state universities; shift remaining portion to
state.
• Reducefundinggap between school districts receivingbasic per-pupil
foundationallowance and those receiVingmaximumfoundation al-
lowance., .
Shouldthis proposed lawbe approved?

Yes
NO

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
To be held

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2006
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Eiection will be held in the Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms
in Wayne County, Township of Grosse Pointe~WayneCounty and Lake Township-Macomb County on
Tuesday, November 7, 2006 at 7 o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time
qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

DOVES:
~bsolutely
edible'

.~.
Continued from page 5D

ing," he said. "They see
Michigan as a weak link."

Julie Baker, who said she left
the private sector to become di-
rector of Stop Shooting Doves,

.

believes shooting mourning
doves is nothing but "target
practice" for hunters.

"We just want to keep things
the way they have been," she
said, adding the issue. has
come before the state
Legislature numerous times
since the ban was put in place
in 1905.

"There's no reason to shoot
mourning doves," she said.
"They are not dangerous, and
th~ are not a viable human

food source. All one has to do
is look outside in the yard to
see how small they are. There
are a number of other birds on
the (hunting) .list; there's no
reason to add doves."

Hansen said the definition of
hunting is taking game for
food. Doves, he said, are "ab-
solutely edible" and one of the
most favored game birds.

'1\I'e th~ huge? No, but nei-
ther is a shrimp or a clam or a
mussel."

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General

United States Senator
Representative in Congress

State Senator
State Representative

State Board of Education, Vote 2
University of Michigan Regent, Vote 2

Michigan State University Trustee, Vote 2
Wayne State University Governor, Vote 2

County Executive
County Commissioner

Justices of Supreme Court, Vote 2
Jndges of Conrt of Appeals, Vote 2

Judges of Circuit Court Non-Incumbent Position, Vote 1
Judges of Circuit Court Incumbent Positions Partial Term, Vote 4
, Judges of Circuit Court Incumbent Positions, Vote 19

Judges of Probate Court, Vote 2
Judge of Probate Court Non~In~umbent Position, Vote 1

Judges of District Conrt, 16th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd, 23rd, 27th, 29th, 33rd, 34th, and 35th
Judges of District Court 36th Incumbent Positions, Vote 11

Judge of District Court, 36th District Incumbent Position Partial Term, Vote 1
. Judge of District Court, 36th District Incumbent Position Partial Term, Vote 2

-and-
THE FOLLOWING FIYE (5) STATE PRQfQSALS

PROPOSAL 06-1
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO REQUIRE THAT MONEY HELD IN

CONSERVATION AND RECREATION FUNDS CAN ONLY BE USED FOR THEIR
INTENDED PURPOSES.

, .,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
AND THE RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Grosse Pointe, County of
Wayne, State of Michigan (the "City"), intends to issue and sell its
general obligation limited tax bonds pursuant to Act 34, Public Acts
of Michigan, 2001, as amended, in an aggregate principal amount of
not to exceed Three Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars
($3,600,000) for the purpose of paying all or part of the costs of
acquiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping a new parking
structure, including demolition and all necessary site improvements
and related appurtenances and attachments.

SOURCE OF PAYMENTOF BONDS

THE PRINCIfAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID BONDS SHALL
BE PAYABLEfrom the general funds of the City lawfully available
for such purposes including property taxes levied within applicable
constitutional, statutory and charter tax rate limitations. It is the
present intention of the City to use revenues derived from the City's
Automobile Parking System to defray all or a portion of the
principal of and interest on the Bonds.

BOND DETAILS

.SAID BONDS will be payable in annual installments not to
exceed thirty (30) in number and will bear interest at the rate or
rates to be determined at a public or private sale but in no event to
exceed the maximum rate permitted by law on the balance of the
bonds from time to time remaining unpaid.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A VOTE
SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED
ELECTORS RESIDING WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF THE
CITY IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE
(45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. IF SUCH
PETITION IS FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE ISSUED
WITHOUT AN APPROVING VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF THE
QUALIFIED EBECTORS RESIDING WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES
OF THE CITY VOTING THEREON.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
517, Act 34, Public Acts ofMichigan, 2001, as amended.

Julie E. Arthurs,
GPN: 10/19/06 City Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe

Yes CJ
No CJ

PROPOSAL 06-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTlON TO BAN AFFIRMATlVE

ACTION PROGRAMS THAT GIVE PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT TO GROUPS OR
INDIVIDUALS BASED ON THEIR RACE, GENDER, COLOR, ETHNICITY OR

NATIONAL ORIGIN FOR PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION OR CONTRACTING
PURPOSED.

Yes CJ
No CJ

PROPOSAl" 06·3
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 160 OF 2004 - AN ACT TO ALLOW THE

ESTABLISHMENT OF A HUNTING SEASON FOR MOURNING DOVES.
Yes CJ
No CJ

PROPOSAL 06·4
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO PROHIBIT GOVERNMENT FROM

TAKING PRIVATE PROPERTY BY EMINENT DOMAIN FOR CERTAIN PRIVATE
PURPOSES.

Yes CJ
No CJ

PROPOSAl" 06·5
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVE TO ESTABLISH MANDATORY SCHOOL FUNDING LEVELS.
Yes CJ
No CJ

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTlFIED that the Polling Locations for said Election are as follows:

PRECINCT

All 'Precincts
LOCATION'

Maire School Gymnasium, 740 Cadieux

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

PRECINCT

001
002
003
004
005

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ItPCATIQN/ADPRESS

.Grosse Pointe South High School, 11Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Richard Elementary, 176 McKinley
City Hall Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
PRECINCT

All
LOCATION'

Municipal Building, First Floor, Council Chambers
795 Lakesh'ore

PRECINCT

Edsel & Eleanor Ford Gatehouse, 1100 LakeshoreAll

JULIE ARTHURS
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
17147 Maumee
885-5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
795 Lakeshore
884-0234

G.P.N.: 10/19/2004 & 10/26/2004

LAKE TOWNSHIP

MATTHEW J. TEPPER
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Township Clerk
Lake Township (Macomb County) ,
795 Lakeshore
881-6565
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